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frellminary

AMERICANS.
AFTER reading almofl every thing that has

been writ on the manner in which America
might have been peopled, we feem to be juft where
we were before this great and interefting queftion

began to be agitated ; notwithftanding, it would
require a moderate volume to relate only the vari-

ous opinions of the learned on this fubjeft. For
mofl: part of them have given fo much into the

marvellous, almoft all of them have built their con-

je6lures on foundations fo ruinous, or have had re-

courfe to certain refemblances of names, manners,

cuftoms, religion and languages, fo very frivolous,

which it would, in my opinion, be as ufelefs to re-

fute, as it is impoITible to reconcile with each other.

It is not, perhaps, to be wondered at, that thofe

who have firit treated this matter, Ihould wander in

B 2,
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a way which had not as yet been marked out, and

in which they muft travel without a guide. But

what I am furprized at is, that thofe who have

gone deeped into this affair, and who have had the

advantage of helps bc7ond all thofe who have gone

before them, fhould have been guilty of ftill greater

miftakes, which at the fame time they might eafily

h;ive avoided, had they kept to a fmall number of

certain principles, which fome have eftabliflied with

fufficient judgment. The fimple and natural con-

fequenccs they ought to have drawn from them,

would have been, in my opinion, fufficient to fatisfy

and determine the curiofity of the publick, which

this unfeafonable and erroneous difplay of erudition

throws back into its original uncertainty. This is

what I flatter myfelf I fhall be able to make ap-

pear, by that fmall portion of thefe conjedures

which 1 am now going to relate.

Thofe of our hemifphere were, no doubt, much
furprized, when they were told of the difcovery of

a new world in the other, where they imagined no-

thing was to be feen, but an immenfe and danger-

ous ocean. Notwithftanding, fcarce had Chrifto-

phcr Columbus found out fome iflands, and amongft

others that of Hifpaniola, in which he difcovered

gold mines, but he was prefently of opinion, fome-

times that this was the Ophir of Solomon, and at

others the Zipangri, or the Cipango of Mark Pol

the Venetian. Vatablus and Robert Stephens were

likewife perfuaded, that it was to America that So-

lomon fent fleets in quefl: of gold, and Columbus
thought he faw the reni.iins of his furnaces in the

mines of Cibas, by much the fined and riched of

the ifland of Hifpaniola, and perhaps of all the

•new world.

Aritts
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Arius Montanus hot only places Ophir and Par-

vaim in the new wOrld, but likewife makes Joftan,

the Ton of Heber, the founder of Judlan, a chime-

rical city in Peru ; and alfo pretends, that the em-
pire of Peru and that of Mexico, which he will

have to be the fame with Ophir, were founded by

a fon of Jo6lan of that name. He adds, that an-

other fon of the fame patriarch, called in the fcrip-

ture Jobab, was the father of the nations on the

coaft of Paria, and that the eaftern mountain Se-

phar, to which Mofes fays the children of Jo6tan

penctratfed after departing from MefTa, is the famous

chain of the Ardes, extending from North to South

quite thorough Peru and Chili. The authority of

this learned interpreter of the fcriptures has drawn
Poftel, Becan, Poflevin, Genebrard, and many
others, into the fame opinion. Laftly, the Spa-

niards have aflerted, that in the time when the

Moors invaded their country, part of the inhabi-

tants took refuge in America. They even pre-

tended in the fifteenth century, that they difcovered

certain provinces of their empire, which the mif-

fortunes of thofcr times had robbed them of, and to

which, if you believe them, they had an incort-

teftable right. Oviedo, one of their mod cele-

brated authors, was not afraid to affirm, that the

Antilles are the famous Hefperides, fo much vaunt-

ed of by the poets ; and that God, by caufing them
to fall under the dominion of the kings of Spain,

has only reftored what belonged to them three

thoufand one hundred and fifty years ago in the

time of king Hefperus, from whom they had this

name; and that St. lames and St. Paul preached

the gofpel there, which he iiipports by the autho-

rity of St. Gregory in his morals. Jf we add to

this what Plato has advanced, that beyond his own
ifland of Atalantis, there were a great number of

B 2 iQands,
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Iflands, and behind them a vaft continent, and be-

hind this continent the true ocean, we fhall find>

that the new world was very far from being new to

the ancients. What then muft become of the opi-

nion ot Paracelfus, who maintains, that each he-

mifpherc had its own Adam ?

Poilcl, whom T have already cited, and who has

made himfelf famous by his adventurous conjec-

tures, believed that all North America was peopled

by the Atlantides, inhabitants of Mauritania ; and

lie is the Bill who has made fuch a difference be-

tween the two America's, by means of the Ifthmus

of Pan:una ; that according to him, and thofe who
have adopted his opinions, the inhabitants of thofe

two continents have nothing common in their ori-

ginal. But in this cafe, I (hould rather be for placing

with Budbecks the Atalantis in the North, as well

as the pillars of Hercules, and maintaining, that

North America has been peopled from Scandinavia,

than by fending thither the Moors from the coaft of

Africa. On the other hand, Gomara and John dc

Lcry make the Americans come from the Canaan-

ites, driven out of the promifed land by Jofhua

:

Some, on the contrary, make thofe Ifraelites, whom
Salmanazus led captive into Media, pafs into Ame-
rica by the North of Afia. But Thevet, who be-

lieved, like them, that the Ifraelites peopled the

new world, concludes, that they muft have fpread

thenijclves over the whole world, from the circum-

llaiice of the finding a tomb with Hebrew charac-

ters on it in one of the Azores or weftern iflands.

This author was mifinformed as to the fa6t. It

v/as not a tomb that was difcovered in Corvo, the

moil northcrnly of thofe iflands, but an equeftrian

Jtatue, eredled upon a pedeftal, on which were cer-

tain charaders, which could not be deciphered.

Au-

4
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AiKTuftine Torniel is of opinion, that the dcfcen-

dants of Shem and Japhet have paffed to America,

and from thence to the countries lyinfi; to the fouth-

ward of the ftreights of Magellan, by the way oF

Japan, and the Continent, to the Northward of

the Archipel, or clufter of iflands. A Sicilian,

whofe name is Marinocus, makes no doubt of the

Romans having fent a Colony into this country,

for which he has no other reafon, than a report

current in his time, that a medal of Auguftus was

found in one of the mines of Peru ; as if it had not

been more natural to fuppofc, that fome Spaniard

had • accidentally dropt this medal, when vifiting

thefe mines. Paulus Jovius has dreamt that the Mexi-
cans have been among the Gauls, which ridiculous

opinion he founds upon the human facrifices which

thofe two nations offered to their falfe divinities.

But if this pretended refemblance proves any thing,

it would much rather prove that the Gauls had been

in Mexico, a people whom we know to have been

always of a wandering difpofition, and to have peo^

pled many provinces by the colonies they fent out.

The Frifelanders have likewife had their parti

-

fans with refpefl to the origin of the x'^niericans.

Juffridus Petri and Hamconius affert, that the inha-

bitants of Peru and Chili came from Frifeland.

James Charron and William Poftel do the fame

honour to the Gauls, Abraham Milius to the an-

tient Celtae, Father Kirker to the Egyptians, and
Robert Le Compte to the Phenicians •, every one of

them at the fame time excluding all the reft. I

pafs by a great many other opinions, ftiil Icfs tena-

ble than the foregoing, equally founded on fimple

conjecture, and void of all probability, to come to

thofe who have made the deepeft refearches into this

affair.
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The firft is Father Gregorio Garcia, a Spanilh

Dominican, who having been a long time employ-

ed in the mifTions of Peru and Mexico, publifhed

at Valencia in the year 1607, a treatife in Spanilh,

on the Origin of the Indians of the New PVorldy

where he both colleds and examines a great number
of different opinions on this fubjedt. He propofes

every opinion, as if it were fome thefis or queftion

in philofophy : names its authors and advocates,

fets down the arguments, and laftly, anfwers the

objeftions, but gives no decifion. To thefe he has

added the traditions of the Peruvians, Mexicans, and

iflanders of Haiti, or Hifpaniola, all which he was

informed of, when on the fpot. In the fequel, he

gives his own opinion, which is, that feveral different

nations have contributed to the peopling of America :

and here I think he might have Itopt. This opi-

nion is fomewhat more than probable, and it ap-

pears to me, that he ought to have been contented

with fupporting it, as he does, with fome arguments

drawn from that variety of charaders, cuftoms,

languages and religions, oblervable in the different

countries of the new world. But he admits fuch a

number of thefe, which the authors of other opi-

nions had before made ufe of, that inftead of

flrengthening, he really weakens his own. In the

year 1729, Don Andre Gpnzales de Garcia reprint-

ed the work of this Father at Madrid, with cpnfi-

derable augmentations ; but though he has made
many learned additions to it, he has contributed

nothing to the farther fatisfa(5tion of his readers.

1

I V

The fecond is Father Jofcph de Acofla, a Spanifh

Jefuit, wh(^ hiid likewife fpent a great part of his

jife-tiirje \\\ Am lea, and h;^ I fl behind him two
vtry valii..ble ;. 'iks-, oiie in iiieCaftilian language,

intitiileci, T'hi ihJural and mtral lUftory of the In-

dies i

\ \\
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dies ; the other in Latin, the title of which is, De
promulgando Evangelic npud Barbaras y five de procu-

randa Indorum falute. This author, in the firft

book of his hiflory, after taking notice of the opi-

nion of Parmenides, Ariflotle, and Pliny, who be-

lieved there were no inhabitants between the Tro-

picks, and that there never had been any naviga-

tion farther to the weftward of Africa than the

Canary Iflands, gives it as his opinion, that the

pretended prophecy of Medea in Seneca, could be

no more than a bare conj.6lure of that poet, who,

feeing that the art of navigation was beginning to

receive confiderable improvements, and not being

able to perfuade himfelf that there was no land be-

yond the Weftern Ocean, imagined that in a fhort

time fome difcoveries would be made on that fide

of the globe. At the fame time, this Spanifh hifto-

rian looks upon the pafTage I have already cited

from the Timasus of Plato, as a mere fiction, in

which, in order to fave his reputation, the difci-

ples of that philofopher, zealous for his glory,

Itrained their imagination to find out fome inge-

nious allegory.

In his fixteenth chapter. Father Acofta begins to

examine by what means the firfb inhabitants of

America might have found a pafTage to that im-

menfe Continent, and at the firft viev. he reje(5>s

the direft and premeditated way of the fca, becaufe

no ancient author has made mention of the com-
pafs. However, he fees no improbability in faying,

that fome veffels might have been thrown upon the

coafl of America by ftrefs of weather, and on this

occafion he mentions *, as a certain fiidl, the ftory

pf a pilot, driven by a tempeft on the Biazils, who,

* Chap. xix#

B 4 «
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at his death, left his memoirs to Chriflopher Co-^

lumbus. Afterwards, he takes notice ot what Pliny

relates concerning fome Indiaiis, who being driven

by bad weather on the coall of Germany, were

f;ivcn in a preftnt to Qiiintus Metellus Celes, by

the king ot the Suevi. In the fame manner, he

finds nothing improbable in the report which goes

under Arillctle's name, viz. that a Carthaginian

veflel having been driven very far to the weilward

by a ftrong eafterly wind, the people on board dif-

covered lands, which had, till that time, been un-

known i and from thofe fads he concludes, that,

according to all appearance, America has, by fuch

like means, received one part of its inhabitants

;

but adds, that we muft of necefllty have recourfe to

fome other way to people that quai ter of the world,

"Were it only to account for the tranfportation of cer-

tain animals found in thofe parts, which we cannot

reafonably fuppofe to have been embarked on boar4

of fhips, or to have made fo long a paflage by
fwimming.

The way by which tliis lias been done, continue^

father Acofla, could only be by the north of Afia

or Europe, or by the regions lying to the fouthward

of the llraits of Magellan ; and, were only one
of tliefe three paflages pracSlicable, we may luffiqi-

ently comprehend how America has been peopled by
degrees, without having recourfe to navigation, of
which there are no craces in the traditions o[ the Ame-
ricans. In order to ftrengthen this argument, he ob-
fcrvcs, that tliofe ifiands, fuch as Bermudas, which were
too remote from the Continent to fuppofe that fuch

fniall veiTels as were uf^d in that part of the world
could (ind their way thither, were upon their firft

difcovery uninhabited ; that the Peruvians teftified

an extreme liirprize at the full fight of fhips on their

coafts i

j

'ff

1^
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coafts i and that thrfe animals, fuch as tygcrs and

lions,which might probably have got thither by lanti,

or at mod by traverfing fmall arms of the icd, were

altogether unknown even in the bcft peopled iflands

of that hemilphere.

In chapter twenty- fecond, he returns to the Ata-

lantis of IMato, and refutes, with a great deal of

gravity, the notion of fome who believed the rea-

lity of this chimera, and who fancied, that there

was but a very (hort pallage from this imaginary

ifland to America. In tiie following chapter, he

rejeds the opinion of thoie who have advanced on

theauthoiicy of the fourth book of Eldras, that

this vaft country was peopled by the Hebrews. 1 o

thefe he objeds, Firft, that the Hebrews were ac-

quainted with the ufc of charaders, which no na-

tion of America ever was. Secondly, that thefc

latter held filver in no manner of eftimation, where-

as the former have always fought after it with ex-

treme avidity. Thirdly, that the defcendants of

Abraham have conftantly obferved the law of cir-

cumcifion, which is pradifed in no part of Ame-
rica. Fourthly, that they have always preferved

with the greateft care their language, tradition, laws

and ceremonies •, that they have always, without

ceafmg, looked for the coming of the Meffiah ; that

ever fince their difperfion over all the earth, they

have never in the leafl: relaxed from all thofe parti-

culars ; and that there is no reafon to believe they

lliould have renounced them in America, where not

the fmalleft veftige of them remains.

In the twenty-fourth chapter, he obferves, that

in a difcuflion of this nature, it is much eafier to

refute the fyftem of others than to eftablifh any

new one, and that the want of writing and cer-

tain
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tain traditions, have rendered tlie difcovcry of the

origin of the Americans extremely difficult, fo that

nothing could be determined in it without being

guilty of great temerity ; and that all that can be

allowed to the uncertainty of conjeflure is, chat this

great continent has been peopled by degrees in the

way we have juft now mentioned •, that he cannot

believe thcfe tranfmigrations to be very antient, and

that according to all human appearance the firft

"who attempted this paflTagc were hunters, or wan-
dering nations, rather than a civilized people ; but

even granting the firft inhabitants of the new world

to have been fuch, there would be but little caufe

to wonder, that their defendants fliould degenerate

and vary from the religion and manners of their

liHCcftors : tliat the want of feveral things was enough

to make them forget the ufe of them, and that for

want ot certain helps for tranfmitting their traditi-

ons from age to age, they fhould come by degrees

altogether to forget them, or at leaft to disfigure

them in fucu manner as to render it impoflible to

ciiftingiiifh them : That the example of feveral na-

tions of Spain and Italy, who feem to have had

nothing belonging to the human fpecies befides the

figure, gives all thefe reafons a great air of proba-

bility : That the deluge, of >yhich the Americans
have preferved the remembrance, does not appear

to him to be that fpoken of in fcripture, but fome
particular inundation, whereof fome perfons of great

ability pretend there ftill remain certain marks in

America : Laftly, that it cannot be proved, that

the mofl: ancient monuments in America are older

than the thirteenth or fourteenth century, and that

all beyond this is nothing but a confufed heap of
fables and tales, and thofe fo very childifh as to ren-

der it impoflible to form pne re^fonable conjedlurc

frorri thtm.

The

4

I
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The third author John de Laift, whofe opinion 1

ought to relate, acknowledges tl.at there is a great

deal of good fcnfe and folid reafoning in that ot fa-

ther dc Acofta. What he does not approve of is

what follows. Firft, he pretends that the Jefiiit is

in the wrong to fuppofe that long paflages by fea

cannot be made, without the help of the needle,

fince we may navigate by the help of the ftars only

;

and, that he even fcems to contradidl himfcif, by
a/Terting that the compafs is a late invention, after

telling us, that the ufe of it was very antient on the

coaft of Mozambique in the fifteenth Century ; that

he advances without proof that the Orientals were

unacquainted with it, till it had been found out by
the people of the weft -, laftly, that it was very evi-

dent either that wc could do without it, or that it

muft have been known in the earlieft times, fince

fevcral iflands, even of our hemifphere, and thofe

at a confiderable diftance from the continent, were

peopled very foon after the deluge.

Secondly, that he relates as a thing certain, the

ftory of the Pilot, from whofe memoirs it is pre-

tended Chriftopher Columbus learned the route of

the New World, as alfo that of the Indians fent to

Metellus Celer by the king of the Suevi ; that we
know that the Spaniards fpread abroad the firft re-

port merely out of jealoufy of that great man to

whom they owed the obligation of having put them
in polTeflion of fo many rich countries, and whofe
only misfortune it was not to have been born in

Spain ; and that the occafion of their publifhing the

fecond was only to rob the Portuguefe of the glory

of having fiift opened a way to the Indies by fiiiling

round Africa ; that he is deceived if he thinks it

poflible to make the pafiage from Terra Auftralis

to the Streights of Magellan, without croffing the

fca.
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fea, the difcovery of the Strelghts of Le Maire
having fhewn its utter impradlicability. The error

of Father de Acofta, if it is one, was, however,

excufable, as at the time when he wrote Le Maire

had not as yet difcovered the Streights which bsar

his name.

Thirdly, That he makes the peopling of Ame-
rica too late-, and that it is contrary to all probabi-

lity, that this vaft Continent, and fome of the

iflands which furround it, fhould have fo great a

number of inhabitants at the end of the fifteenth

century, had they only begun to be inhabited two

h'jndred years fmce. John de Laet pretends, that

there is no rcafon to think, that the Deluge, the

tradition of which is ftill preferved amongft the A-
mericans, is not the univerfal deluge which Mofcs

mentions in the book of Gencfis.

Be fides the Spanifli Jefult, three other writtrs, a

Frenchman, an Engllfliman, and a Dutchman, who
have handled the fame topick, have pafTed under

the examination of this learned Fleminn;. Thefe

are Lefcarbot, Brerewood, and the famous Grotius.

He probably knew nothing of the work of Father

Garcia, whereof I have already fpoken, no more
than of that of John de Solorzano Pereyra, a Spa-

nifli lawyer, eiUituled, De Jure Indiarum ; whereof

the firfl: volume, in which the author relates all the

opinions of the learned on the origin of the Ame-
ricans, was printed in 1629,

Be this as it will, Mark Lefcarbot, advocate in

the parliament of Paris, was a man of fenfe and

learning, but a little addicltd to the marvellous. I

have fpoken of him in feveral places of my hiflory.

in relating the different opinions on the prefent quef-

tion.

Â
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tion, vvhich were in vogue in his time, he rejeds,

as frivolous, the applications made of certain pro-

phecies on this fubjed, and efpecially that of Ab-
dias, which had been applied to the converfion of

the Weft-Indies by the miniftry of the French and

Spaniards, the only nations who have truly under-

taken this great work -, for the Portuguefe, to whom
the Brazils owe their converfion, may be compre-

hended under the name of Spaniards, and the mif-

fionaries of the other nations of Europe who have

had a (hare in the publication of the gofpel in the

new World, went thither under the banner of the

crowns of France, Spain, and Portugal. In fadl,

Abdias could poflibly have had the Idumearfs only

in view, and there is not a fingle word in his pro-

phecy that can be applied to America with any de-

gree of probability.

Lefcarbot leans fomewhat more towards the fen-

thnent of thofe who have tranfported into the new
world the Canaanites, who were driven out of the

promifed land by Jofhua. He thinks there is at

leaft fome probability in this notion, becauie thele

nations, as well as the Americans, were accuflomed

to make their children pafs through the fire, and to

feed upon human flefli, whilft they invoked their

idols. He approves what Father Acofta fays of the

accidents which might have caufed certain fhips to

land in America, and alfo with refped: to the pafi^age

by the north of Afia and Eurojie. He believes that

all the parts of the Continent are contiguous, or at

lean, that if there be any htreight to pafs, like that

of Magellan, which he fuppofes feparates two Con-
tinents from each other, the animals which are to

be found in the New World might have made their

pafTage good notwirhftanding, fince Jacques Car-

tk'v Cdw 2 bear, as large as a cow, fwim over an

arm
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arm of the Tea fourteen Jeagues in breadth. Laftly,'

he propoles his own opinion, which he feems to give

only by way of limple conjedlure.

Is it, fays he, to be believedj that Noah, who
lived three hundred and fifty years after the Deluge,

Ihould be ignorant that a great part of the world

lay beyond the weflern ocean ; and if he did know
it, could be deftitute of means to people it ? Was
it more difficult to pafs from the Canaries to the

Azores, and from thence to Canada, or from the

Cape Verd iflands to Brazil, than from the Conti-

nent of Afia to Japan, or to other iQands dill more
remote ? On this occafion he relates, all that the

antients, and efpecially ^lian and Plato, have faid

of thofe veftiges, which according to him ftil) re-

mained in their time, with refped to the knowledge

of America. He fees nothing to hinder us from

faying, that the Hefperides of the ancients were the

fame with the iQands of the Antilles j and he ex-

plains the fable of the Dragon, which according to

the poets guarded the golden apples, to be the dif-

ferent ftreights winding in a ferpent-like manner
round thofe iflands, and which the frequency of the

fhipwrecks might have caufed to be looked upon as

unnavigable. To this he adds many geographical

obfervations, which are far from being altogether

cxad, and which John de Laet very well refutes.

The fame critick juftly remarks, that if the Ca-
tiaanites facrificed their children to their idols, we,

however, read in no place of the fcripture of their

being Anthropophagi. He acknowledges the pof-

fibiiicy and probability of the paflage of men and

animals into America by the North ; and confefTes,

that it is eafy to conceive that men thus tranfplant-

ed into a defart and remote country fhould there

become

•i
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become favage and barbarous -, but he Jboks upon k
as a real and moft ridiculous paradox to fuppofe that

Noah ever entertained any thoughts of peopling that

immenfe Continent. The ill-humcur he is in, and

which is no doubt excited by fome of Lefcarbot's

arguments, which to tell truth, are far from being

without alloy, hinders him from feeing what is folid

and fenfible in this conjecture. Bui this proceeding

is common enough to the learned ; as if truth and

probability ceafed to be fuch from the mixture of

real proofs amongft thofe others by which they may
happen to be fupported.

Edward Brerewood, a learned Englifhman, after

having refuted the ill -grounded opinion, which makes
all the Tartars defcend from the Ilraelites, and after

fhowing that the ignorance of the true etymology of

the name of Tartar, which comes neither from the

Hebrew nor the Syriack, but from the river Tartar,

will have the New World to have been entirely

peopled from this numerous nation ; his proofs arc

thcfe following. Firft, America has always been

better peopled on the fide towards Alia, than on
that towards Europe. Secondly, the gcmius of the

Americans has a very great conformity with that of

the Tartars, who never applied themfelves to any

art •, which is, however, not univerfally true. Third-

ly, the colour of both is pretty much alike ; it is

certain, the diB^erence is not confiderable, and is,

perhaps, the efl'ecl of the climate, and of thofe

mixtures with which the Americans rub themfelves.

Fourthly, the wild beafls that are feen in America,

and which cannot reafonably be iuppofed to have

been tranfported thither by fea, could only ii:ive

come by the way of Tartary. Lailly, he anfwcrs

an objedion made to him with refpefl to the cir-

cumcifion of the Tartars, and maintains, that this

'1
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rite was never in ufe with that nation, till after they

had embraced the Mahometan religion.

De Laet is contented with barely narrating the

opinion of this learned Englilhman, which confifts

in rejefting the notion of thofe who make the Tar-

tars defTendants of the Ifraelites, who were tranf-

ported by Salmanafar ; and in making the Tartars

anceftors to all the Americans. We ihall fee what-

he himfelf thinks, when we come to relate his own
opinions on this article. But it is neceffary in the

firfl: place, to examine what pafled between him
and the famous Grotius upon this fubjefir. The
dilputc was very hot on both fides, and as is ufual

in fuch cafes, only embroiled the queftion.

In the year 1642, Grotius publifhed a fmall trea-

tife in ^arSo^ intituled, De Origine Gentium Ameri-

tanarum, which he begins, with fuppofing that the

Ifthmus of Panama had been looked upon, before

the difcovery of the new world by the Spaniards^

as an impenetrable barrier between the two conti-

nents of America : whence he concludes, that the

inhabitants of both could have nothing common
in their original. Milius, whom he does not cite,

had advanced this paradox before him. Now, if

we may credit the learned Dutchman, excepting

Yucatan, and fome other neighbouring provinces,

whereof he makes a clafs apart, the whole of North
America has been peopled by the Norwegians, who
palled thither by way of Iceland, Greenland, Efto-

tiland and Narembega. He, notwithftanding, con-

fcfles, that they were followed fome ages after by
the Danes, Swedes, and other German nations.

He draws t!.e greateft part of his proofs from the

contormicy o\ their man*.^*rs, and the refemblanee

of

«
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of names. But we mull acknowledge, that nothing

can be farther fetched than thefe pretended re Ten i-

blances, of which he fecms, notwithllanding, fuiiy

perliiaded, though very few will be convinced

befides himfelf. What obliges him to place Yu-
catan apart by itielK, is the cuilom of circum-

cifion, of which he has taken it into his head

to believe, he has found fome traces in this pro-

vince, and a pretended ancient tradition amongft

the inhabitants, which faicl, that their ancellors had

efcaped being fwaliowed up by the waves of the

fea i and this according to him is what gave rife to

the opinion of Ibme that they were deicended from
the Hebrews. Nocwithftanding he refutes this opi-

nion, with much the fame arguments which Brerc-

wood made ufe of, and believes with Don Peter

Martyr d'xAnglerie, that the firil who peopled Yu-
catan were Ibme Ethiopians cafl away on this coaft

by a tempelV, or by fome other accident. He is

even of opinion, that thefe Ethiopians were Chrifti-

ans a conjedtuix- wliich he infers from a kind of

baptifm in ufe in the country. He could not help

allowing that the language of the northern Ameri-
cans is quite different from either the Ethiopian or

Norwegian, but this difnculty does not Hop his ca-

reer ; he fearches in the bed manner he can for a

iolution to it, in the mixture of dittercnt nations,

who, in proctfs of time, ellablillied themfelves in this

part of the New World, and in their wandering

way of life, and which according to him reduced

them to the necelTity of inventing new jargons.

iHcnce he pafTes to the nations in the neighbour-

hood of the >treio;lKs of Mao^ellan, and imjcrinincy

he has found a Itrong refemblance between thok
fettled on this fide of it in the Continent of Suutii-

i\merica, and thole who have their abode bevoud
C it,
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It., he gives it as his decifion that the former derive

their original iVom the latter, and that thefe as well

as the inhabitants of New Guinea have come from

the iVioluccoes and the ifland of Java. Yet for all

that the peculiar genius of the Peruvians, their laws,

their cuftoms, tluir police, the fuperb edifices they

had built, and the wrecks of Chinefe vefiels, which,

he fays, the Spaniards found at the entry of the

Pacifick Ocean, alter coming through the Straits of

Magellan, permit him not to doubt that this na-

tion is, originally, a Chinefe colony, which is con-

firmed, adds he, by the worfhip of the Sun, which

prevails equally in both empires, by the refemblance

of their characters and manner of writing, and by

the reputation of the ancient Chinefe of excelling in

the art of navigation. Laftly, he reje6ts the I'ar-

tar or i^cythian original of the Americans from the

little conformity that is found according to him be-

tween the manners and culloms of both nations

:

He infifts chiefly on the circumflance of the Ame-
ricans having no horfes, which we know, fays he,

the Scythians cannot be without. To deftroy this

fyflem, it will be fufficient to prove, that it leads

conilantly to falfe conclufions, a point, which the

Flemifli critick has rendered extremely evident. He
proves with equal clearnefs, that Grotius is every

whit as unhappy in attacking the opinions of others,

as he is in eftablifhing his own. In effect, he proves

that all the Scythians have not the ule of horfes,

feveral or them inhabiting countries utterly incapa-

ble of maintaining them -, to which he adds, that

according to the opinion of thofe, who pretend that

Scythia is not the country whence America has been

peopled, it is not neceffary to fay, that all thofe who
have penetrated that way into the New World were

Scythians or Tartars ; that the countries they mud
of nectflity traverfe, were no way proper for horfes •,

that
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that the CLiQom of the Scythians, when they find

theiiilclves under the neceflity of croHing an arm of

the (i^d, is to kill their horfes, to flea them, and to

cover the boats in which they embark with their

hides. Larily, he maintains, that according to all

appearance, thefe tran (migrations happened very

foon alter the difperfion of Noah's grandfons, and

that at that time, the Scythians and Fartars might

as yet be unacquainted with the ule of horles.

He proves the antiquity of thefe colonies by the

multitude of pe pie inhabiting North-America
when it was firfl: difcovercd -, arid as to the pretend-

ed impofTibility of getting paft the Ifthmus of Pa-

nama, he fhows the abfurdity of it by the few ob-

ifacles the Europeans met with in that pafTage. He
afterwards undertakes to ftiew, that the nnolt north-

ern Americans have much greater refemblance, not

only in the features of their countenances, butalfo in

their complexion, and in their manner of living,

with the Scythians, I'artars, and Samoeides, than

with the Norwegians and German nations : And
with refpedl to what Grotius fays, in making thefe

pafs from Iceland, he very well remarks, that this

illand began to be peopled only towards the end of

the ninth century ; that even then there pafled only

a few families thither, and that thus this idand

could not prcfently be in a condition to fend over

to America fuch numerous colonies as to have pro-

duced fo many thoulaiids of inhabitants as reple-

nifhed thole vaft regions in the fifteenth century.

The route which Grotius makes his Norwegians
take, Hkewife furniflies his adverfary with danger-

ous weapons againft him. He makes him obfer\e,

that Greenland is cut thorough with vaft and deep

arms of the fea, almoft always frozen up, that the

C- 2 whole
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whole country is covered with fnows of a prodigi-

ous depth, and which are never entirely melted ,

that FiiczeLind, if fuch a country is in being, can

be no more than a part of Greenland, or of Iceland,

and that there is no reliance to be had on all tliaf

the two Zani's have publillied about it : that I'Ulo-

tiland, according to the account of thclc two noble

Venetians, is at a great diftance from Friezcland,

fiMce in their time there was very little correfpond-

cnce between thefe two countries, and that it was -

matter of pure chance that fome filliermen happer :d

on this latter : that this enchanted kingdom, die

monarch of which had fuch a magnificent library,

has entirely difappeared fince the difcovery of tin-

northern parts of America ; that Norembcga, whi-

ther Grotius conduded his Norwegians, is no lefs

fabulous ; that this name in which this learned man
finds with a fecret complacency fo ftrong a confor-

mity with that of Norvegia, or Norway, is not the

name of any country, but a fidbitious one whereof

nobody knows the original •, that the natives of the

country call it Agguncia -, that this country lies very

far to the fouth of the place where Eftoriland was

fuppofed to be, fince it makes part of the fouth-

coaft of New France, between Accadia and New-
England.

Grotius had relied very much on the termination

in are, \b common in old an;l new Mexico. Laet

draws him from this intrcnchment, by fhewing that

almoft all of thele names are modern, and of Spa-

nilli extraction. He overthrows, with the fame eafe,

the argument which Grotius drew from the traditi-

ons of the Mexicans, by obferving, that when thefe

nations placed themfelves in the neighbourhood of

the lake of Mexico, they found great numbers of

barbwi.iansj who Ipoke all forts of languages, be-

tween
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tween which there was no manner of aflinity or

analogy ; fo that after havin[^ conquered them, they

were obHged to make ufc of interpreters to be able

to govern them. This frivolous refcmblance of

names likcwile made (irotius imagine in California

a nation called Alavard, which he makes dcfccnd

from the Lombards ; f ai't, in anfwer, fays, that

the name of Alavard, might pollibly have no other

original than that of yJhiir.rio, a Spaniih Captain,

that had followed Ferdincmd Cortez into Mexico,

and perhaps too into California, of wliich we know
this conqueror made die iirit difcovery.

Laet, as he goes on, makes it appear, that Gro-

tius is equally unfuccefsful in his attempts to fliew a

conformity of manners, cuiloms, traditions, and

form of government, between the northern Ame-
ricans and the Norwegians •, every thing he advances

on that head being founded on falfe irjemoirs. He
then proceeds to confider the argument which his

antagonift draws from the pretended circumcifion

and baptifm of the people of Yucatan, He main-

tains, that it is contrary to all probability to look out

for a country furrounded by Norwegian colonies

for a fettlement to his Africans, who muft have

been much more naturally fuppofed to have landed

in Brafil, or at lead to have Itopped at the Antilles,

which iQands they muft have met with in their

pafl>ge, fuppofing them to have croffed the line.

He confelles that Don Peter Martyr d' An^lerie,

when fpeaking of the people of Yucatan, affirms,

that many of them were circumcifed •, but he al-

ledges, that this Italian author has been mifiniorm-

cd, fince neither Antonio de Herrera, father de

Acofta, nor Oviedo, writers of much better credit

than him, have ever meiitiontd the circumcifion,

baptilim, or croiTes upon the tombs of this people

C 3 but
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but as mccr fables. I.afHy, before the AbylTinians

could have paflcd to Anicrica, they muft have ta-

ken their departure from the wedern road of Africk;

and Lact is coniident, that the donnnions of the

king of Ethiopia do not exttnd fo far that way.

In the mean time, it is certain, Irom the accounts

of tlie PortLigucfe, that the king of Benin had hij

crown of the emperor of ivbylllnia.

[.act fays but little of the manner in which Gro-

tius imagines South-America has been peopied by

the inhabitants of thofe countries, which lie to the

fouthward of the Streights of Magellan ; he is fa-

tisfied with obferving that they are only iflands, be-

yond which, as far as Terra Auflralis, there is no-

thing but an immenfe extent of ocean : that we are

not as yet well acquainted with what lies between

that country and New Guinea, and that all the

foutherr. American nations, not excepting thofe un-

der the dominion of the incas of Peru, ipoke an

infinite variety of different languages. The reafons

on which Grotius edablifhes the Chinefe original pf

the Peruvians, appear no lefs frivolous tq this

critick.

In the firft place, fays he, the charadl^r of the

two nations and their tade for the arts are extremely

different. In the fecond place no one has ever faid

that the Chinele pay any religious adoration to the

Tun ; and vvere this even granted, that worfhip is

common to fo many nations, that no arguments

could be drawn from hence of any weight in the

prefent quedion. It is true, that the incas of Peru,

as well as the Chinefe emperors, called themfelves

the defcendants of the Sun i but how many other

princes have either ufurped themfelves, or received

that title from their fubjecls : Did not the Mexicans

give

I
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give the fame name to Cortez, either to do him ho-

nour, or becaufe he cam^ from the eaft. In tlie

third place, Grotius is ftill more grofsly miftakcn in

affirming that the Peruvians made ule of chai adtt^rs

like the Chinefe, and which were written like theirs

in perpendicular lines, feeing that Father AcoOa,

who rcfided a long time in Peru, and Garcilailb de

la Vega, defcended by the mother's Cidc from the

blood of the incas, inform us tliat they were nei-

ther acquainted with charatflers, nor had the ufe of

any fort of writing. What is addsd by the learned

Dutchman, that Mango Capa, the firlt of the incas,

was himfelf a Chinefe, is no more than a bare con-

je^lure, or a fable invented by fome travellt-r, there

not being the lead notice taken of it in the traditi-

ons of Peru.

In the lafl. place, Laet declares that he has never,

in any author, read of any wrecks of Chinefe vef-

ftrls in the Pacifick Ocean. The fadl itfelf appears

to him very improbable, becaufe in the paffage from

China to Peru, the winds are contrary during the

whole year fo that by making the great round
of the ocean by the weft, would be a Ihorter paf-

fage, in point of time, than the diredl courfe. He
adds, that fuppofing the Peruvians had defcended

from the Chinefe, they muft have preferved at leaft

fome veftiges of the art of navigation, or of the

ufe of iron, whereas they were acquainted with nei-

ther •, fo that it is much more natural to fuppofe the

Peruvians and their neighbours, the inhabitants of

Chili, came from fome of the Indian nations, Ibme
of which have always be.n fu;Ticiently civilized to

be capable of giving birth to an empire fuch as was
that of Peru.

To
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To this Grotius m;ikcs anfwrr, but with the air of

the cmhina.'.or, and of a perfon (f profound learninp;,

and fccms perfectly all onflTied, that any one fliould

dare to cnntradiift him. l.act, (bmcwhar piqued at

this behaviour, treats him in his reply with lefs

ceremony than belorc \ and maintains, that in a

diipute purely Hterary, the rharadlcr of an ambaf-

fiidor neither pives one wrirer any manner of advan-

tage over another, nor any additional weight to his

rtafoning.

G] iphcd his adverf;irotius triumphed upon tus atlverlary s agreeing

that Greenland h.id been peopled by the Norwegi-

ans : See here, faid he, one part of America, the

inhabitants of v;hich derive their origin from Nor-

way. Now what could have hindered thefe Nor-
wegian Greenlanders from advancing farther ?

I'he queftion is not, anfwcred i aet, to determine.

Whether or not any of the Northern people pafied

to AiVierica by the way of Greenland -, but if all the

Americans came from Norway, which I maintain

to be impolfible. Angrimus Jonas, an Icelander,

fiffirms, that Greenland was not difcovered till the

year 964. Gomara and llerrera inform us, that

the Chichimeques were fetdul on tl '• lake of JMexi-

CO5 in 721. 1 hefe favages came from New Mexi-
co, and the neighbourhood of Calilornia, fuch is

the uniform trad.tion of the Mexicans : confequent-

Jy North- America was inhabited many agts before

it couid receive any from Norway by the way of
Greenland.

It is no lefs certain, that the real Mexicans found-

ed their empire in 90'., after having fubdued the

Chichimeques, Ctomias, and other barbarous nati-

ons, who had taken poflefTic^n or the country round

the lake of Mexico ; and Father Acofta tells us,

each

tt.i
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eacli of them fpoke a language peculiar to them-

fclves. From other authorities we learn, that the

Mexicans thcmfelves came from California, or from

New Mexico, and that they performed their journey

at Icall for the mofl part by land •, confequently, they

could not have come from Norway.

Grotius having thus fet out with an evident ana-

chronifm, every thing he has built on that foun-

dation is a conicquence of that original error •, and

his antagonill, who, with all the hberty of a Fle-

ming, imagined he had a right to confider him

only as a man of letters, whofe i'yllcm appeared

to him erroneous •, and offended at the fame time,

becaufc having attacked him with fufficicnt mode-

ration, he had not met with the polite return he

expeded, fails not to purfue him through all Ids

blunders, and to place them continually before his

eyes.

The learned embaflador imagined he had read in

Hernra, that the iflanders of Baccalacs bore a per-

fect refemblance to the Laplanders. Laet, after

declaring he could meet with no i'uch fadl in the

Spanifh hiftorian, repeats what he had already faid,

that he does not deny but fome of the Americans
might have had their original from Europe ; then

bringing his adverfary back to Mexico, he afks

him what connexion there was between the Mexi-
cans and the inhabitants of the iOand Baccalaos ?

He acknowledges afterwards, that i lerreia mcnti(;ns

a fort of baptifm and confefTion, that were practifed

in Yucatan and the neighbouring iflands ; but he

maintains, that the worfhip of thofe barbarians was

mixed with fo many impieties, and thofe fo plainly

idolatrous, that it could not reafonably be fucpoled

to be derived from the AbyfTinian Chriftians. He
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adds, that it is much more natural to attribute all

thofe equivocal marks of Chriftianity and Judaifm,

which have been believed to fubfiil in divers pro-

vinces of the New World, to the Devil, who has

always affected to counterfeit the worfhip of the

true God. This remark is made by all good au-

thors, who have fpoken of the religion ot nations

newly difcovered, and is befides founded on the au-

thority of the fathers of the church.

Grotius having advanced, without any hefitation,

that the Ethiopians might in time have changed

their colour in a climate not fo fultry as that which

they had quitted, Laet makes anfvver, that though

Whiles might pofTibly lofe feme of their colour,

by removing to a warmer climate than that where

they were born, yet that there is no example cf the

dcfcendants of the Blacks becoming white in a cold

country •, and that the colour of the Negroes pro-

ceeds not Iblely from the heat of the fun, fince the

Brazilians, and many others inhabiting the fame

latitudes, have it not. Laflly, he takes notice of

another error of Grotius, who fuffered his preju-

dices to carry him fo far, as to be perfuaded that

the Chinefe were not acquainted with the art of

printing before the arrival of the Tortugefe in thtir

country, that he might thereby obviate an obje^lion

which might have been darted againfl his fyllem of

making the Peruvians dcfcend from the Chinefe.

There can nothing, in my opinion, be added to

the criticifm, which John de Laet has publiflied on

the hypothecs of the celebrated Cirotius. We are

now going to fee whether he has be^-n equally happy

in eftablifhing his own. He fets out with relating,

on the authority of fome authors quoted by I'liny,

but who do not appear to have been very able geo-

graphers,

hi
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graphers, that In fome iflands neai* the coail of

Africa, amongft which are the Canaries, fome an-

cient edifices have been fecn, and which are a cer-

tain proof that thefe iflands were inhiibited before

they were difcovered by the Europeans : now it is

certain, fays he, that fince they were afterwards en-

tirely del'erted, the inhabitants mufh have retired

clfewhere ; and there is great realbn to believe th;it

they pafled over to America, the paflage being nei-

.^ ther long nor dilBcuIt.

This migration, according to the calculation of

thefe authors, muft have happened about two thou-

fand years ago : at that time, the Spaniards were

much infefted by the Carthaginians, and a fhort

while afterwards, no lefs fo by the Romans. Now
is it not natural to think, that feveral amongft thofe

fliould bethink themfclves of taking refuge in a

country, where they might have nothing to feai*

from the ambition of their enemies -, and what

could have hindered them from retiring to the An-
tilles by way of the weftern iflands, which are fitu-

ated exadly half way in that voy.ige ? the vefltls of

the Carthaginians were very proper for this naviga-

tion, and might very well ferve the Spaniards for

models, by which to build others of the fame con-

ilru6lion. They had the ftill recent example of

Hanno, the famous Carthaginian, before their eyes,

who had failed very far to the well ward. It is no
lefs probable, that people mighr have croflxd from
the Cape Verd Iflands to Brazil. The Autcloles,

whom Pliny has placed in their nMg'ibourhood,

were Gctulians, and not hthiopians ; th.eir colour

and manners ^fufliciently corrcfpond with thofe of

y,Q Brafilians.
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cd, that there never were any Anthropopiiagi, ex-

cept in South America, it is becaufe all thole na-

tions, aniongQ whom this deteftabie cuilom pre-

vailed, pnfled thither. He might, no doubt, have

{ived himfelf the labour of making fo weak an an-

jwcr to an objeetion, which no pcrlon would proba-

bly ever have made, fince feveral of the North

Americans have ever been, and IHll are. Anthro-

pophagi : but let us proceed to follow him in the

explication of his hypothefis. I call it hypothefis,

becaufe where memoirs are wanting for ellablifhing

the truth, he is reduced, like all thofe who have

handled diis queftion, to the neceffity oF having re-

courfe to probability, and it muft be elleemed fuf-

iicient to keep within fight of it.

Pliny indet^d, fays, that the Scythians valued

tlvrmlelves for having many horfes ; but he does

not fay, that all the Scythians did fo. Strabo men-
tions feveral nations of them living north of the

Cafpian Sea, and pare of whom led a wandering

life : what he fays of their manners and way of

living, agrees, in a great many circumflances, with

what has been remarked in the Indians of America :

now it is no great miracle, adds Laet, that thefe

refemblances are not abfolutely perfed ; and thofe

people, even before they le(t their own country,

already differed from each other, and went not by
the lame name : their change of abode effected

what remained. We find the fame llkenefs between

feveral American nations and the Samoeides, fettled

on the great river Oby, fuch as the Ruffians have

reprefenttd them to us •, and it is much more na-

tural to fuppofe, that colonies of thefe natior.s

paffed over to America, by croffing the icy fea on
their fledges, than to caufe the Norwegians to tra-

vel all the way that Grotius has marked out for

then:.
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them. Befides that the Americans hdve fhuch

lefs refemblance to thefe, than to the Samoeides

and the Scythian Nomades.

From North, Laet pafTcs to South America, and

examines whether that continent could have receiv-

ed part of its inhabitants by way of the Pacifick

Ocean. The Iflands of Solomon are fituared eight

hundred leagues from the coafts of Peru, and we
now know them to be feparated from Terra Auftra-

hs by a Tea, the extent of which is not as yet fully

afcertained. Father de Acofta believes it to be not

very diitant from New Guinea, which he imagines

ib a continent. But Sir Richard Hawkins, an Eng-
lifliman, pretends to have certainly dilcovered it to

be an ifland. We muft therefore, continues the

learned Fleming, fay that South America has been

peopled by way of this great continent of Terra

Aullralis, and the coaft of v/hich, Don Pedro Her-
nando Giros, a Portuguefe, and Don Flernando de

Qiiiros, a Spaniard, ranged along for the fpace of

eight hundred leagues in the years 1609 and 1610.

Tlie latter, who has given his name to part of this

continent, obferves in his letter to his Catholick

Majefty, that this country, in feveral places where

he landed, was extremely well peopled, and that too

with men of all complexions. But is it not ftrange,

that Laet fhould rather chufe to people South Ame-
rica from a country, feparated from it by a much
greater extent of ocean than the reft of the world,

than from North America, which, on the fuppofi-

tion that it was firft peopled, ought naturally to

have fupplied all the New World with inhabitants ?

In order to fupport his aflertion, that America
could not have been peopled by means of the Paci-

fick Oceanj he obferves, that eafterly winds, which

conftantly
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coiiflantly prevail there, prevent all navigation from

the Weft to the Kalt , then he examines feveral

American languages, in order to compare them with

one another, which is not the beft part of his work,

ac lead, if we may form a judgment from the extradt

he has given us of a vocabulary of the Haron lan-

guage, in order to compare it with that of Mexico ;

tor he ha^^ taken it from brother Gabriel Saghart, a

Kecollci, who underflood very httle of that tongue.

He does not appear to be better acquainted with

the religion of the Indians ot Canada, in which he

endeavours to difcovcr traces which might have led

him to their hrft original y and indeed, all this dif-

play of learning does not much conduce to the end

he has in view : befides, although no one of his

age has made a better conneded work, or treated

of the Wed Indies with fo much accuracy, yet we
now meet with feveral things in his pertormance,

which Hand in need of correction.

He concludes, u ith a (hort explication of the opi-

nion of Emanuel de Mcraez, a Portuguefe, extrad-

cd from the twentieth book of his Hiftory of
Brazil ; a work, v/hich has not as yet been pub-
lilhed. According to this author, America has

been wholly peopled by the Carthaginians and Ifra-

ciites. With regard to the firft, his proof is, that

they hid made diicoveries at a grewit diftance from
Africa, the progrels of which being put a Hop to

by the fenate of Carthage, hence it came to^ pafs,

th?,*- thofe who iiappcned to be then in the newly
difcovered countries, being cut off from all com-
merce with their countrymen, and deftitute of many
nccelfaries of life, fell loon into a (late of barbarity.

As to the Ifraelites, Moraez pretends, that nothing
but circumcifion ii wanting, in order to conftitute a

perfedc
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perfcd relemblance between them and the Brazili-

ans. Even tliis would be of great: importance, were

we to confider thf. invincible attachment of the

former to that ceremony. But there are many
other points equally eflential, wherein the two na-

tions differ. 1 can fafely affirm, that this prdcnd-

ed refemblance, which aj,)pears fo flriking to the

Portuguele hillorian, is at bed a falfe fhow, which

feizes one at the firil glance, but difappears, when
looked into more narrowly and without prejudice.

John de Laet having, in a fatisfadtory manner,

retuted what opinions had been advanced before his

time, but not having been equally fucccfsful in

eftablifhing his own, George de Hornn, a learned

Dutchman, entered the lills, which he did with the

greater confidence, as he believed he fhould draw
great advantages from the new dilcovcries his coun-

trymen and the Fnglifh had lately made in the

northern parts of Afia, Europe, and America.

After relating every thing that has been imagined

on the fubje6t he undertakes to handle, that is to

fay, all that is found in father Garcia and Solor-

zano, he fets in the flrongefl: light the difficulty of

determining this queflion ; a difiiculty occafioned

by the imperfe(it knowledge we have of the extre-

mities of the globe towards the North and South,

and the havock which the Spaniards, the firft dif-

coverers of the New World, made amongfl its

moft ancient monuments •, as witnefs the great

double road between Quito and Ciizeo ; fuch an

undertaking, as the Romans have executed nothing

that can be compared to it. However, he is not

afraid to promife himfelf a happy conclufion to his

enquiries, and condemns father Acofta for too haf-

tily determining, that no one can engage to fucceed

in

i| h
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In Tuch an entcrprize, without great rallinefs. Let

Us now fee whether he himfelf is not an example of

what he finds fault with in the Spanifh hiftorian.

He fets out with declaring, that he does not

believe it pofiible America could have been peopled

before the flood, confidering the fhort fpace of time

which clapfed between the creation of the world

and that memorable event. Very able men have,

notwithftanding, believed that there were more men
on the face of the earth at that early period, than

there are at this prefent ; the thing is at leaft pofTi-

ble, and this is fufHcient to prevent the deftroying

the abfolute certainty of the opinion. Neverthelefs,

it muft be owned, that de Hornn is not fingle in

this opinion ; but what he adds, gives us no great

notion either of his accuracy or of his probity.

According to him, Lefcarbot places Noah's birth

in the New World ; whereas, this French hiftorian

has faid nothing that bears the fmalleft refemblance

to fuch a paradox.

In the next place, he lays it down for a principle,

that after the deluge, men and other terreftrial ani-

tnals have penetrated into America both by land and
by water, and both too out of a formed defign,

and by accident •, and that birds have got thither by
flight, which dots not appear to be improbable,

feeing that they have been o^ferved to follow velTels

without ftopping, for the fpace of three hundred
leagues together, and fmce there are rocks and
iflands, where they might reft thcmfclves, fcattered

about every where in the ocean. Thus, according

to him, John de Laet had reafon to fay, that the

article of birds occafioned no manner of difficulty.

All the world, however, will not be of their

opinion ; for do not we know many of the fea-

D thered
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thercd fpecies, which are neither able to fly nor to

iwim fo far ? Father Acofta has Hkewife very well

obferved, in the opinion of this learned Dutchman,
that wild beafts might have found a free paflage

by land, and that if we do not meet in the New
World with horfes or cattle, to which he might have

added, elephants, camels, rhinoceros's, and many
others ; it is becaufe thofe nations who pafTed thi-

ther, either were not acquainted with their ufe, or

had no convenience to tranfport them : yet there

are cattle in America, but of a fpecies very different

from any of thofe known in our hemifphere.

As to what relates to the human fpecies, de

Hornn excludes from America, i. The Ethiopians,

and all the Blacks, both of Africa and Afia ; the

few Negroes found in the province of Careta, hav-

ing, without doubt, been brought there by accident,

a fliort time before. 2. The Norwegians, Danes,

Swedes, Celtes, and in a word, all the northern and

middle countries of Europe and Afia. Mean while

it may be obferved, the Celtes and ancient Britons

were much addided to navigation, and as likely as

any other people to tranfport themfelves to America.

3. The Samoeides and Laplanders. His reafon for

excluding all thefe nations is this, that there are no
Americans who have white curled hair and beards,

excepting the Ali^es^ in the province of Zapoteca^

the Scberics, on the river of Plate, and the Malo-
poqtiei in Brazil. The Efquimaux have iikewlfe

white hair ; which exceptions embarrafs the queftion

not a little.

All the Ind'ins of Afia, continues de Hornn,
believe the Metemplychofis : therefore that people

could not have pafied into America, where this

dodrine is not fo much as known. Yet good au-

thors,

I 1!'
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thors, and particularly the learned Kocmpfer, allcdge

Hi thatthedo6li-ineofrhc Metempiychoii'-.was firft carried

into India by Xaca, who was probably an Egyptian
'

prieil, driven from his native country by Cambyfcs,

when he conquered it. Before him, the religion of

, fire, and the worfhip of the fun, were (j^rcad all over

Perfia and the Eaft Indies, both of which are of

great antiquity in a good part of North America.

Here follows another argument, which, though fup-

ported by the authority of DioJorus Siculus, does

not appear to me a whit more convincing. The
• Inc' ans, fay they, have never fent colonies oad

;

confequently they could not have contributed to the

peopling of the New World. But fuch general

propofitions are not fufceptible ot demonftration,

efpecially with refpect to fuch a country as the In-

dies, pofTelfed by fo many nations, differing from

one another in manners, cuftoms, and genius.

The Greeks and the Latins are likewife excluded

from the New World. The;, could not, according

to our author, fail beyond Cadiz, becaufe the Car-

thaginians, who had the command of the Atlantick

Ocean, woukl not have fuffered them. This argu-

ment appears to me very weak, efpecially with re-

gard to the Greeks, who having founded Cadiz,

might very well be able to keep thofe feas in fpite

of the Carthaginians. I fliould rather imagine, that

Hercules being perfuaded that there was nothing

beyond that ocean, his countrymen had never

thought of embarking upon it, which, however, is

a conjefture, that might eafdy be dellroyed.

I

Elornn,

at people

[where this

It good au-

thors,

In the laft place, neither Chriflians, Hebrews,
nor Mahometans, if we believe de Hornn, have

ever fettled in the New World ; and if this learned

man do^s not abfolutely rej."d thole accounts of

D 2 cro(ks,
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a common fize might liave probably at firft produ-

ced thofe Colofllis's, as may be fccn in the modern

accounts of Virginia and Senegal. Hitherto he

has advanced nothing new, molt of tlulc obferva-

tions having been made before : afterwards he hjs

fomething, which is not only new, but which is alio

•,| peculiar to himfelf ; he pafTes from probability to

certainty, and from conjeftures to pofitive :iflertions

;

and this method once tried, he carries it to a great

length ; fo that if we follow him, we fliall find him

fufficiently entertaining, and at times faying very

good things.

Omitting the confideration of the Scythians,

whom he fuppofes to have entered America by the

North, and there to have made the firfl fettlements,

he eftablifhes a firfl migration of the Pherxians, by

laying it down for a principle, that from the earliell

times they have been great navigators, and have

replenifhed all our hemifphere with their colonies :

but it is to be obferved, that under the name of

the t^henicians, he likewife comprehends the Cana-
anites. From Strabo he learns, that the Phenicians

failed into the Atlantick Ocean, and built cities

beyond the pillars of Hercules Appian, continues

he, and Paufanias inform us, that the Carthaginians,

who were originally Phenicians, covered all the

ocean with their fleets ; that Hanno made the tour

of Africk ; and that the Canaries were known to

I
the ancients. We know, from other . uthorities,

that the Phenicians, fettled in Africa, waged long

and bloody wars with the natives of the country,

who deflroyed above three hundred of their cities in

Mauritania. Eratoilhenes is his warrant for this,

; and he prefers the authority of that ancient writer

i to that of Strabo and Artemidorus, who contradicfl

him. Whither could the Phenicians adds he, have

I P 3 retired,
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retired, after fo many and great loflcs, but to Ame-
rica

This migration being pofT.ble, he looks upon it

of courlc ;i^ certain, :uk\ to have been very ancient

;

but he laughs at Opnuvr, who had advanced, that

the AlVicans livhig in the neighbourhood of Mount
Athis, failed to .mcrica betorc the deluo;c. He
imagiiies Plato may poflibly be miflaken in fome

tilings he has lai.l of Atalantis, but that his defcrip-

tion is notwithfbanding founded on truth, lie ob-

fcrvcs, that all thole i({ands to the weihvard of Afri-

ca, have been called Atl.intides, and he reckons it

probable, that the Atalantis of Plato lay in Ame-
rica, and that it was drowned in a deluge, of which

there ftill remain fonie nender traditions among the

Americans. Further, he fays, that according to

Peter Marry r d'Anglerie, tlie inhabitants ot" the

Antilles report, that all their iflands were formerly

joined to the continent, and had been feparated from

it by earthquakes and great inundations : that the

vefliges of a deluge are found in Peru to this day,

and that all South America is full of water. He
might have added, that the north part oi" America,

or New France, alone contains a greater quantity

of water than all the reft of that vaft continent be-

fidcs.

Diodorus Siculus relates, that the Phenlcians fail-

ed far into the Adantick Ocean, and that being

conftrained by tempelluous weather, tl:ey landed

upon a large ifland, where they found a fruitful

foil, navigable rivers, and magnificent edifices. De
Hornn takes this to be the fecond mioiration of that

people to America. Diodorus adds, that in the

fequel the Phenicians being harrafled by the Cartha-

ginians and the inhabitants of Mauritania, who
would
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would neither grant them peace nor a truce, fent

colonies to that illand, but l;cpt the aftliir Iccret, in

order that they might always have a fecurc retreat

in cafe of necefllty. Other authors, whom ile

Hornn does not mention, have allcdged, that thcfe

voyafi^es were carried on without the knowledge of

the government, who, perceiving ih:U the country

began to diminifh in the number of its inh;ibita its,

and having fcAind ouc the caufe of tiiis dilbrvler,

prohibited that navigation under very Icvere penal-

ties.

The third and laft migration of the Fhenici.ms

to the New World was occafioned, according to

this author, by a three year's voyage, made by a

Tyrian fleet in the fervice of Solomon. He aflTercs,

on the authority of Jofephus, ih.it Efion Geber,

where the embarkation was made, is a port in the

Mediterranean. This fJCLt, he adds, went in quefl:

of elephants teeth and peacocks to the weilern coall

of Africa, which is Tarfifi . this is likev/ife the

opinion of Hiiet : then to Opbtr for gold, which Is

Ha'ili, or the iOand Hifpaniohi : Chriilopher Colum-
bus was of the fame opinion, according to fome, as

Vetablus certainly was. De Hornn returning af-

terwards to the Atlantick iflands, v/ould fain per-

fuade us, that the Phenicians have, at clivers times,

fent colonies thither, and that the C.re of the an-

cients is Grand Canaria, for which name it is in-

debted to the Canaanites, who took refuge there.

One of the Canary Iflands is called Gchiera : de

Hornn makes no doubt that it derives its name
from the Amorites, who went to fitrle there after

they had been driven out of Palcfline by the He-
brews. Ought we to be furprized, if after this he

finds the Cham of the Phenicians in the Cbemez of

D 4 the
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the ifland Haiti, m the Camis of Japan, and in the

Chile Carnival of Yucatan ? The detail which he af-

terwards enters into, in order to difcover traces of

of the Phenicim religion and manners in the New
World, is pretty nearly in the fame tafte, and car-

ries the fame convi6lion along with it. But what

ought not to be [he obferves in this place) paffed

over in filence, is that the firft Phenicians, who fet-

tled in Africa and the Balearick lilands, had neither

any letters or chara6ters, nor knew the ule of

them i and that Cadmus, a Phenician, carried into

Greece, not the characters which his countrymen

afterwards made ufe of, but thofe which in his time

were known among the Egyptians.

All thofe migrations preceded the Chriflian asra

many ages : here foHaw fuch as are of a later date.

Our author dillinguifhes three forts of Scythians,

"who pafied into the New World, namely, Huns,
Tartars of Cathay, and the Chinefe. Undoubtedly

the pardzans for the antiquity of the Chinefe na-

tion, will not excufe his making Scythians the foun-

ders of this great empire, neither will thofe, who
rejefl what is doubtful in the pretenfions of certain

Chinefe, be of his opinion ; for it is now pad
doubt, that the Chinefe empire cannot be much
later than Noah's grand- children, ^ut we fhould

never have done, were we to repeat all the falfe and
arbitrary conjedtures of this Dutch writer.

Under the name of Huns, he comprehends num-
berlefs nations, who pofleiTed an immenfe country ;

the occafio'i of the paflfage of many of them to

America, was, according to him, their overgrown
numbers, and the inteftine wars raging amongft
them. He pretends, that the route they made
phoice of, was by the extremity of the North,
where they met with frozen feas, Then forgetting

vvhat
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what he had juft been faying of the infinite nuin-

bers of thofe barbarians, whole vafl: countries could

no longer contain tliem -, ah he iiad ah-eudy for-

gotten what he faid at firl^, that the hrii; ktr'enisnts

in America were compofed of Scyt';ians, u- in-

forms us, that the reafon why the northern regions;

of America are fo thinly inhabited, is, becaul'j h

was very late before the country of the Huns was

peopled at all, and that even at this day, they arc

tar froni being populous.

But did they all take the fame road ? No ; for

while the greateft number turned off to the right

towards the Eaft, thofe whom he calls Finnes^ and

the Samoeidcs and Carolians, whom Tacitus places

in Finland, went off to the Eaft by the wertward,

traverfed Nova Zembla, Lapland and Greenland

;

v/hence he reckons that the Norwegians, who had

bwtbre this time landed in Greenland, and whereof

not one was to be found in the year 1348, pene-

trated into the northern parts of America in queft

of more habitable countries. Nothing can reafon-

ably hinder us from believing, that the EHiimaux,

and fome other nations in the neighbourhood of
Hudfon's Bay, draw their original from the Nor-
wegians of Greenland, fuppofing fuch ever to have

exirted. What is certain, is, that the Elhimaux
have nothing in common either in their language,

manners, or way of living, complexion, or in the

colour of thtir hair with the people of Canada pro-

p.'r, vyho are their neareft neighbours.

As to certain animals, fuch as lions and tigers,

which, according to all appearance, have pafled fVom
Tartary and Hircania into the New World, their

paffage might very well ferve for a proof, that the

two hemifpheres join to the northward of Afia j and

this
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this argument is not the only one we have of this

circumltancc, if wi^at I have often heard related by-

father Groiio.i, a Frei/:h jefuit, as undoubted matter

of flidl may be depended on. This father, fay

they, after having laboured fome time in the mif-

fions of New France, pafled over to thofe of China.

One day as he was travelling in Tartary, he met
a Huron woman, whom he ha.i formeriv known in

Canada : he aflced her, by what a.lventure fhe had
been carried into a country fo didanc from her own ?

She made aniwer. that havmg been taken in war,

fhe had been conduced from nation to nation, till

flie arrived at the place whne fhe then was. I

have ht;en alfured, that another jefuit paffing by
way of Nancz, in his return from China, had tiiere

related much Ilich another affair of a Sp.inilh woman
of Florida : fhe had been taken by certain Indians,

and given to thofe of a molt diftant country, and by

thefe again to another nation, till flie had thus

been fucceiiively [>affcd from country to country,

had travelled regions extremelv cold, and at lad

found heifejf in Tartary. and had there married a

Tartar, who had pafled v/irh the conquerors into

China, and there fettled. Ir is indeed true, that

thofe who have failed farthell to tl.e eaflward of

Afia, by purfuing the coafls of Jeffo or Kamrfchat-

ka, have pretended to have perceived the extremity

of this continent, thence concluding, that between

Afia and America, there could poflibly be no com-
munication by land ; but befides that, Francis

Guella, a Spaniard, if we may believe John Hugh
de Lmfcliootcn, hath confirmed, that this fepara-

tion is no more than a fl:reis;ht, a hundred miles

over ; th e hi\ voyages of the Japonefe give grounds

to think that this ftreight is only a bay, above

which there is a Daifase over land.

Let
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Let us return to George de Hornn. This writer

does not exprefs hhnfelf with accuracy, when he

tells us, that North America is full of lions and

tigers. It is true, we find in the country of the

Iroquoife, a kind of tigers, the hair of which is of

a light grey, which are not fpotted, but vvhich

have very long tails, and whofe flelh is good mat-

ing : but except this, it is not till towards the Tro-

pick that you begin to lee true tigers and lions,

which is, however, no proof that they could not

have come from Tartary and Hircania ; but as by
advancing always fouthwards, they met with cli-

mates more agreeable to their natures, we may be-

lieve they have therefore entirely abandoned the

northern countries.

WhatSolinus and Pjny relate, that the Scythian

Anthropophagi depopulated a great extent of coun-

try as far as the promontory Tabin ; and what
Mark Pol, the Venetian, tells us, that to the north-

eall of China and Tartary, there are vaft uninha-

bited countries, might be fufEcient to confirm our
author's conjedure concerning the retreat of a great

number of Scythians into America. We find in

the ancients the names of fome of thefe nations :

Pliny fpeaks of the 1 abians : Solinus mentions the

Apuleans ; who, he fays, had for neighbours the

MaiTagetcs, and whom Pliny affures us to have
entirely difappeared. Ammianus Marcellinus ex-

prefly fays, that the fear of the Anthrop-ophagi

obliged feveral of the inhabitants of thofe countries

to take refuge elfewhcre. All thcfe authorities form,

in my opinion, at lead a ftrong conje6lure, that

more than one nation of America have a Scythian

or Tartar original.

Z
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Hitherto de Hornn keeps pretty clofe to his point,

and is fure to return to it from time to time, and we
difcover the man of learning even in his greateil

flights, but on the whole, one would fay, that by dint

of forming conjedlures upon the agreement of names,

he fails prodigioufly in point of judgment. Who,
for example, would not laugh to hear him ferioufly

advance, that the Apalaches, a nation of Florida,

are the Apaleans of Solinus, and that thel^abians of

Ptolomy are the anceftors of the Tombas of Peru ?

What follows is ftill more ridiculous. There k^

fays he, a people, who are neighbours to the Mo-
guls called Huyrons ; thefe are the Hurons of Ca-
nada. Herodotus calls the Turks Yrcas j thefc

are the Iroquoife and Souriquois of Arcadia. Un-
happily for fuch rare difcoveries, this conie(5lure leads

t:o a falfe conclufion j all, or mod of the names of

^he Indians of New France being of French ex-

tradtion.

Nay more, the Hurons and Iroquoife, to whom
our author gives fo very different originals, fpeak

almoft the fame language, the one being a dialedl

of the other ; whereas the Souriquois, to whom
Hornn gives the fame anceflors as to the Iroquoife,

have abfolutely nothing in common with them ei-

ther in their language or genius. The language

they fpeak is a dial ft of the Algonquin ; and the

Huron is as different from the Algonquin as the

Latin is from the Flebrew. Muft not one then have

his imagination very ftrongly impreffed to be able

to perfuade himfelf that the Meyro Humona of the

Brafilians, and the Paicuma of the inhabitants of

Santa Cruz come from St. Thomas, and are derived

from the language of the Turks, who before they

pafTed over to America, had Ibme knowledge of

fhis Apoftle ?

Our
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Our author's uflial confidence deferts him, when

he feems to have mod occafion for ir, and he dares

not decide whether South -America has peopled the

Terra AuftraHs, or whether that country may have

thence received its own inhabitants ; but he very

foon recovers it, and by means of it undertakes to

unravel the origin of the empires of Peru and

JVlexico. He agrees with fcveral hiftorians, that

thefe monarchies were not very ancient when the

Spaniards deftroyed them, and that their founders

had to fight againft barbarous nations, that had been

long fettled in the country they had made choice of,

and chiefly Mexico, where the manners were much
more rugged in the time of Cortez, than they were

amongft the Peruvians. This difference probably

was owing to this, that the conquerors of Mexico
were not fo much civilized as thofe of Peru.

Both the one and the other, if we may believe

Hornn, are, notwithftanding, originally from the

fame parts -, thefe are, fays he, the nations of Ca-
they ; the Japonefe, who are originally defcended

from thence, the Chinefe, whom he always fuppofes

to be defcended from the Scythians •, fome Egypti-

ans, and fome Phcnicians, from the time that thefe

two empires attained to perfe<5tion, in policy, reli-

gion, and arts. Here is certainly a very mifcella-

neous and capricious original. But in fine, the

learned Dutchman will have it, that all thefe nati-

ons have fent colonies into America, and to prove

this, it is fcarce conceivable, where he goes in queft

of Cathayan, Corean, Chinefe, and efpecially Japo-
nefe names, in all parts of the New World. Be-

tween thele, there is often much the fame relation

as the Alfana^ and Eqtius of Menage \ but he like-

wife caufes theni to take fo very long a joumev,

that
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that we ought not to be furprized if they undergo

very confiderable changes by the way.

He even goes fo far as to derive the name of the

Chiquites oi Paraguay, which is purely of Spanilh

extradlion from that of Cathay. The name of Inca,

which was that of the imperial family of Peru, has,

according to him too great a refemblance with the

fame name of Cathay, to fuffer any doubt that thefe

fovereigns derive their original from this great coun-

try. Jn a word, to feek for the Cathayans in Ame-
rica, is, according to him, the fame with fearching

Ibr the Greeks in Italy, and the Phenicians in Africk.

The Coreans called their country Caoii -, therefore,

California has been peopled by a Corean Colony.

Chiapa^ a piovince of Mexico, whence can it come
but from Giapan^ a name which fome give to the

ifland of Japan ? Montezuma, emperor of Mexico,

had a beard after the Chinese faP.iion -, he wants no
more to make him come originally from Ch:na. It

is not, however, without fome fcruple, that our

author quits his etymologies for the figure of the

beard ; but this beard is very fingular in a Mexi-

can. He, moreover, finds that the name of mo-
narch has a great affinity with thatof Motuzaiuma,
which lie pretends on I know not what authority, to

be a title of honour in Japan : thus this prince

might very well derive his original from thefe

iflands.

However, it is neither the Cathayans, nor the

Japonefe who have founded the Mexican monarchy :

De Hornn afcribes that honour to Facfur, king of

China, who being dethron'd by Cublay, great cham
of Tartary, fled with a hundred thoufand Chinefe,

in a thoufand vefTels into America, and there be-

came the founder of a new empire. Manco, ano-

ther

i
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ther Chinefc prince, originally of Carliay, had two

a'jcs before ioundcd that of l^erii. liere arc many
niiines, of which tlie Fathers Couplet, Le Compte,

and Du 1 ialde were entirely ignoraiit. VTanco had

carried the arts to very great perfedion, and it was

he who reared thofe magnificent edifices which fo

much aftonifhed the Spaniards. He brought no

horfes into America, becaufe, in his time, fays

Mark Pol the Venetian, there were none in China.

But it may be alked, why the Chinefe of Peru have

not prtferved their chiradters ? It is, anfwers Hornn,
becaufe they were too difficult to write -, they found

that it was a fhorter and eafier way to fupply the

life of them by fycibolical figures.

This is a part of what has been written on t!ic

prefent queftion ; and I am much midaken if the

bare fetting down of fo many different opinions is

not fufficient to furnifh the attentive reader with all

the lights neccflary to lead him to the choice of the

proper fide in this great controverfy, which, by en-

deavouring to explain they have hitherto rendered

only more obfcure. It may be reduced as appears

to me to the two following articles, i. How the

New World might have been peopled ? 2. By whom
and by v/hat means it has been peopled.

Nothing it would fecm may be more eafily an-

fwercd than the firll. America migb.t have been
peopled, as the three other quarters of the world
have been. Many difiicukies have been formed
upon this iubjccl which have been cieemed infoiva-

bie, but are far from being fo. The inhabitants of
both hemifpheres are certainly the defcendants of the

fame father. 1 his common father of mankind re-

ceived an exprefs order from heaven to people the

whole v/orld, and accordingly it has bten peopled.

To
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To bring this about, it was necefTary to overcome

all difficulties in the way, and they have alfo been

got over. Were thofe difficulties greater with re-

fpe6t to peopling the extremities of Afia, Africa,

and Europe, and the tranfporting men into the

iflands, which lie at a confiderable diftance from
thofe Continents, than to pafs over into America ?

Certainly not. >Javigation which has arrived at fo

great perfection within thefe three or four centuries,

might poffibly have been flill more perfed in thofe

firft times than at this day. At leaft, we cannot

tloubt, but it was then arrived at fuch a degree of

perfe(Elion as was necefTary for the defign which

God had formed of peopling the whole earth.

Whilfl thofe authors whom I have cited, have

kept to this poffibility which cannot be denied, they

have reafoned very juftly •, for if it has not been de-

monftrated, that there is a paflage into America
over land, either by the north of Afia and Europe,

or by the fouth, the contrary has not been made ap-

pear ; befides, from the coaft of Africa to Brazil 5

from the Canaries to the weftern Iflands, from the

weftcrn Iflands to the Antilles ; from the Britannic

ifles, and the coafl: of France to Newfoundland, the

paflage is neither long nor difficult : I might fay as

much of that from China to Japan, and from Ja-

pan and the Philippines to the Ifles Mariannes, and

from thence to Mexico. There are iflands at a

confiderable diitance from the Continent of Afia,

where we have not been furprized to find inhabi-

tants. Why then fhould we wonder to find people

in America ? And it cannot be imagined, that the

grandfons of Noah, when they were obliged to fe-

parate and to fpread themfelves in conformity to the

defigns of God over the whole earth, ftiould be in

an
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an abfolute impofTibility of peopling almoft one half

of the globe ?

They ought therefore to have kept to this •, but

the qucftion was too fimple and too eafy to be an-

fweicd. 1 hL* learned muft make difquifitions, and'

they imagined they were able to decide how and by

whom America his been peopled-, and as hiftdry

furnifiied no material for this purpofe, rather than

Hop fliort they Lave realized the moil frivolous con-

jedurcs. The fimple refemblance of names, and

fome (light appearances, feemed, in their eyes, fo

many proofs, and on fuch ruinous foundations tliey

have trebled fyftems ot which they have become
enamoured, the weaknefs of which the mole igno-

rant are able to perceive, and which are often over-

turned by one fingle fa6l which is incontellablc.

Hence it happens, that the manner in which the

New World has received its firft inhabitants remain-

ing in very great uncertainty, they have imagined

difficulties where none really were, and iht y have

carried this extravagance to fuch a height, as to be-

lieve, that the Americans v/ere not the delcenJants

of our iirll parents -, as if the ignorance of the man-
ner in which a thing hath happened, ought to make
us lock upon it as impollibie, or at leaft as extreme-

ly difficult.

But what is moft fingular in this. Is, that they

fhould have neglected the only means that remain-

ed to come at the truth of what they were in fearch

of i 1 mean, the comparing the languages, In ef-

fcd, in the reiearch in queftion, it appears to me,
that the knowledge of the principal languages of
America, and the comparing them with thofe of

our i iemifphere, that are looked upon as primidve,

might pofiibly fet us upon fome happy difcovery ;

E an
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and tlu'f way of afcending to the original of nati-

ons, which is the leall equivocal, is far from being

Jo difficult as might be imagined. We have had, and

i\ill have travellers and miliionarics, who have work-

ed on the languages that arc fpoken in all the pro-

vinces of the New V\ orld. It would only be ne-

cefiary to make a colledion of their grammars and
vocabularies, and to collate them with the dead and

living languages of the Old World that pafs for ori-

ginals. Lvt n the different dialeds, in Ipite of the

alterations they have undergone, ftill retain enough

of the mother-tongue to fu rnilh confiderable lights.

Inflead of tliis method, which has been negk(5l-

cd, they have made enquiries into the manners,

rufloms, re^^ion, and traditions of the Americans,

m order to diicover their original. Notwithfland'

ing, I am perfuaded, that this difquifition is only

capable of producing a falfe light, more likely "o

dazzle, and to make us wander from the right pi.^n,

than to lead us with certainty to the point propofed.

Ancient traditions are effaced from the minds of

fuch as have not, or, who, during feveral 3ges,

have been, without any he.ps to preferve them ;

and halt the world is exactly in rhis fituation. New
events, aiid a new arian^^ement of tilings give rife

to new traditioiis, which efface the former, and are

thtrnfelves effaceci in their turn. After one cr two
centuries have paffed, there no longer remain any

marks capable of leading us to find the traces of

the nrll traditions.

The manr.crs very focn degciierate by means of
commerce v,itl) ti reigners, and by the mixture of
feveial nations uniting in one body, and by a change
ui empire always acccjmpanicd with a new form of

£0vcn"imint. liow much more reafon is there to

be-
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believe fuch a fenfible alteration of geniu<i and man-

ners amongft wandering nations become favagc,

living, without principles, laws, education, or civil

government, which might ierve to bring them back

to the antient manners. Cufloms are (till more ea-

fily dclhoyed. A new v/ay of living introduces

new culloms, and thofe which have been forfaken

are very foon forgotten. What Hiall I fay of the

ablblute want of fuch things as are mod necefiary

to hfe ^ And of which, the neceflity of doing with-

out, caufes their names and ufe to perilh together,

Laftly, nothing has undergone more fudden, fre-

quent, or more furprizing revolutions than religion.

When once men have abandoned the only true one,

they fooa lofe it out of their fight, and lind them-

ielves entangled and bewildered in fuch a labyrinth

of incoherent errors, inconfillency and contradic-

tion being the natural inheritance of falfliood, that

there remains not the fmallelt thread to lead us back

to the truth. We have feen a very fenfible exam-
ple of this in the lad age. The Buccaneers of St.

Doniiiigo, who were chriftians, but who hid no
commerce except amongft themfelves, in lefs than

thirty years, and through the fole want of religious

worlhip, in:tru6lion, and an authority c.ipable of

retaininr^; them in their dutv, had come to luch a

pal's, as to have lofl all marks of ciuidianity, ex-

cept baptifm alone. Had thefe fubfillcd only to

the third generation, their grandchildren would liavc

been as void of chrlltianity as the inluibitants of
Terra Aullralis, or New-Guinea. They might
poffibly have preferved fome ceremonies, the leafon

of which they couki not have accoimred for, and

is it not precifely in the fame manner, that fo many
ir,fidel nations are found to have in tlieir idolatrou

;
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woifliip ceremonies which appear to have been co-

pied ai'tcr curs.

The cafe is not the fame with refpcdl to languages.

T ;\lh)w that a hving hingua^^e is fubjedl to continual

chaig s, and as all languages have been ih^ we may
iay witii truth, that none of them ha"'j preferved

their oi iginal purity, liut it is no lefs true, that in

fpit: of the changes, introduced by cul]"om, they

have not loil every thing by which they are did in

-

guifhrd from others, wiiich is fufHcienr for our pre-

ient piirpofe ; and tliat from the rivulets, arifing

from the principal fprings, I mean the diakdls, we
may afcend to the mother tongues themlelves -, and

that by attending to the ohiervation of a learned

academicism *, that mother- tongues are diftinguiflied

by being more nervous than thofe derived from
them, becaufe they are formed from nature ; that

they contain a greater number of words imitating

the things whereof they are the figns ; that they are

lefs indebted to chance or hazard, and that that

mixture which forms the dialcds, always deprives

them of fome of that energy, which the natural

connection of their found with the things they re-

prefent always give them.

Hence, T conclude, that if thofe characleriftical

marks are found in tlie Americans languages, we
cannot rcafonaidy doubt of their being truly origi-

nal ; and, conree]uently, that the people who fpeak

them have paiTed over into that hemilpherc, a fhort

tiir.e after the {iril: dilperfi'in of mankind ; efpcci-

ally, if thv/ are entirely unknown in our Continent.

I have already obferved, that it is an arbitrary fup-

pofidon that the great grandchildren of Noah v/erc

Wl
* M. r ALbc du Boi, Uijlory rf r,u„[:rr audPcet'-y.
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not able to penetrate into the New World, or cliat

they never thought oF it. In etTedl, i fee no rca-

Ton that can jullify liich a notion. Who can ieri-

oLifly believe that Noah and his immediate defcend-

ants knew lefs than we do i that the builder and

pilot of the greatcft fhipthat ever was, a Ihip which

was formed to traverfe an unbounded ocean, and

had fo many fhoals and quickfands to guard agaiiiil,

Ihoukl be ignorant of, or fliould not have commu-
nicated to thofe of his defcendants who liirvived

him, and by whofe means he was to execute tiie

order of the great Creator, to people tiie univei le,

I fay, who can believe he fliould not have commu-
nicated to them the art of failing upon an ocean,

which was not only more calm and pacifick, but at

the fame time confined within its ancient limits ^

Is it even determined on fufficient 'grounds, that

America had not inhabitants before the dekif^e ^ Is

it probable, that Noah and his fons fliould have

been acquainted with only one half of the world,

and does not Mofes inform us, that all, even the

remoteft Continents and iilands were once peopled*?

How fhall we reconcile this with the fuppofition of

thofe who maintain, that the firft men were igno-

rant of the art of navigation ; and can it fcrioufly

be faid, contrary to the authority of fo refpedlable

a teftimony, as John de Laet has done, that navi-

gation is an effedl of the temerity of mankind ;

that it does not enter into the immediate views of

the Creator, and that God has left the land to the

human fpecies, and the ocean to fifhes ^ Befides, are

not the iflands a part of the earth, and are there

not many places on the Continent, to which it is

much more natural to go by fea, than by long cir-

cuits frequendy impracticable, or at leaft fo verv

E 3 diffi-
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difTicuk, as to induce men to undertake aimed any

thing in order to avoid them.

It is certain, that the art of navigation has fharcd

the lame fate with many others, of which we have

noproofthat our early anccllors were entirely ignorant,

fome of which are now loft, and others again pre-

ferved only among a few nations •, but what does

this prove ? We muft always return to this princi-

ple, that the arts neceflary to the defigns of Gcd
have never been unknown to thofe whole bufinefs it

was to put them in execution. Induftry, has, per-

haps, invented fome which were iifeful only, and

luxury difcovercd others which ferved only to gratify

the paflions. We may alfo believe, that what has

caufed many to fall into oblivion, is their having be-

come no longer neceflary, and that fuch has been

the making long voyages as foon as all the parts of

the world were fupplied with inhabitants. It was

fufRcient for the purpoles of commerce to range

along the coafts, and to pafs over to the neareft

ifiands. Need we then be furprized, if men, for

want of pra6lice, loft the fecret of making long

voyages on an element fo inconftant, and fo fre-

quently tempeftuous.

Who can ever affirm that it was loft fo foon ?

Strabo fays in feveral places, that the inhabitants of

Cadiz, and all the Spaniards, had large veflels, and

excelled in the art of navigation. Pliny complains,

that in his time, navigation was not fo perfed: as it

had been for feveral ages before ; the Carthaginians

and Phenicians were long poflTefled of the reputation

of being hardy and expert mariners. Father Acofta

allows, that Vafco de Gama found, that the ufc of

the compafs was knov/n among the inhabitants of

Mozambique. The idanders of Mndagafcar have

Ill i,
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a tradition, Importing, that the Chinefe had fent a

colony into their country. And is it not a meer

begging of the queftion, to rejecl that tradition on

account of the impofTibiUty to fail fo far without

the help of the compafs. For if the compafs is

neceffary for faiHng from China to Madagalcar, I

have as much right to fay, on the faith of a tradi-

tion, univerfal in that great ifland, that the Chinelc

have failed to Madagafcar, therefore they had the

ufe of the compafs \ as any other perfon has to rea-

fon in this manner, the Chinefe were unacquainted

with the compafs, therefore they never were at Ma-
dagafcar. However, I do not undertake to fupport

this as matter of fadl, which 1 might fafely do with

very good authors •, I only fay I am as well ground-

ed in advancing, as they are in rejedling it.

The Chinefe, whofe original reaches up as high

as the grandfons of Noah, have anciently had fleets

;

this is a fad fufficiently eftablifhed in hiftory : What
could have hindered them from paffing to Mexico
by way of the Philippines ? The Spaniards perform

this voyage every year ; fron* thence by coafting

along fhore, they might have peopled all America
on the fide of the South-fca. The Ijles Mariannes

^

and many others, of which difcoveries are every

day made in that extent of ocean, which feparates

China and Japan from America, might have receiv-

ed their inhabitants in the fame manner, fomc fooner

and fome later. The inhabitants of the iOands of
Solomon, thofe of New-Guinea, new Holland, and
Terra Auftralis, bear too little refembiance to the

Americans, to leave room to imagine they could

have fprung from the iame original, unlefs we trace

it up to the remoteft ages. Such is their ignorance

that we can never know from whence ticy really

draw their defcent -, but in fine, all thefe countries
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are pco[)Ied j and it is probable, foine have been fo

by accident. Now if it could have happened in

that manner, why might it not have been done at

the lame time, and by the lame mtans with the

other parts of the globe ?

It cannot be denied, that the original of the an-

cient Celtes and Gauls, fo renov/ncd for their ex-

pertntfs in navigation, and who have fent fo many
colonies to the extremities of Afia and Europe, af-

cends as high as the children of Japhet •, and might

not they have penetrated into America by way of

the Azores ? Should it be objeded that thefe iflands

were uninhabited in the fifteenth century, I anfwer,

that their firfl difcoverers, had, undoubtedly, neg-

leded them, in order to fettle themfelves in larger

and more fertile countries, in an immenfe Continent,

from which they were at iio great diftance. The
Efl<imaux, and fome other nations of North-Ame-
rica, bear fo ftrong a refemblance to thofe of the

north of Europe and Afia, and fo little to the reft

of the inhabitants of the New World, that it is

eafy to perceive they muft have defcended from the

former, and that their modern original has nothing

in common with the latter ; I fay, modern original,

for there is not the leaft appearance of its being an-

cient ; and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that coun-

tries fo very far from being tempting, have been

inhabited much later than others.
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The fame does not hold good with refpcLl: to the

reft of America, and I can never think that lb con-

fiderable a portion of the globe was unknown to,

or neglected by the firft founders of nations ; and

the argument drawn from the characters of the A-
mericans, and the frightful pidture which was at

firft given of them, proves nothing ngainft their an-

nuity.
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quity. It is three thoufand years at mofl: fince

Kurope was full ui' people as favage and as little ci-

vilized, as the greatcft part of the Americans -, and

of thefe there are ftill fome remains. Does not Afia,

the firft feat of religion, policy, arts, and fciences,

and the centre of the pureft and moft ancient tradi-

tions, ftill behold her molt flourifhing empires en-

vironed by the grofleft barbarity ? Egypt which has

boafted of having been the fource of the fineft im-

provements, and which has rclapfed into the pro-

foLindeft ignorance ; the empire of the Abyfliniansfo

ancient, and heretofore fo flourifliing ; Lybia, which

has produced fo many great men ; Mauritania which

has fent forth fo many men learned in all fciences :

have not thefe always had in their neighbourhood

people who feemed to polfefs nothing human but

the figure ? Why then fhould we be lurprized that

the Americans, io long unknown to the reft of the

world, fliould have become barbarians and favages,

and that their moft flourifliing empires Ihould be

found deftitute of fo many articles which we reckon

indifpenfably neceflary in our hemifphere.

Let us enquire what has rendered the moun-
taineers of the Pyrenees fo fierce as many of them
are at this day j v/hat is the original of the Lap-
landers and Samoeides, the Cafres, and Hottentots ;

why under the fame parallels of latitude there are

blacks in Africa, and not elfewhere ; and we fhall

then find an anfwer to the lame queflions, refpecling

the Efkimaux and Algonquins the Ilurons and

Sioux, the Guavranis and ataizonians. Jf it be

afked, why the Americans have no beards, nor hair

on their bodies, and why the greateil part of rhem
are ol a reddifli colour, I fliall afk in my turn,

why the Africans are moftly black ? This queftion

is
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Mexico in the New •, but we are deditute of hifto-

rical monuments to carry us any farther, and there

is nothing, I repeat it, but the knowledge of the

primitive languages which is capable of throwing

any light upon thefe clouds of impenetrable dark-

nefs. It is not a little furprifing, that a method fo

natural and pradicable has been hitherto neglefled

of making difcoveries as interefting at Icaft, as the

greateft part of thole which for thefe two ages pad
have employed the attention of the learned. We
fhould, at leaft, be fatisfied amongft that prodigious

. number of various nations inhabiting America, and
differing fo much in language from one another

;

which are thofe who fpeak languages totally and
entirely different from thofe of the Old World, and
who, confequently, muft be reckoned to have pafs-

cd over to A mcrica in the earlieft ages ; and thole,

who from the analogy of their language, with thefe

ufed in the three other parts of the globe, leave

room to judge that their migration has been more
recent, and ought to be attributed to Ihipwrecks, or
tj fome accident fimilar to thofe of which I have
fpoken in the courfe of this differtation.
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HISTORICAL JOURNAL
O F A

VOYx^GE to AMERICA;
Addrefied to the

DUCHESS OF LESGUIERES.

LETTER FIRST.

Madam, Rochefcrt^ June 30th, 1720.^

O U were pl^iafcd to exprefs a defire I fhould

_ write yon regularly by every opportunity I

could find, and 1 have accordingly given you my
promife, becaufe I am not capable of refufing you

any thing •, but I am greatly afraid you will foon

grow weary of receiving my letters : for I can hardly

perfuade myfelf you will find them near fo intereft-

ing as you may imagine they ought to be. In a

word, you have laid your account with a continued

iournal ; but in the firft place, I forefee that the

meilengers, by whofe hands I mufb tranfmit my
letters to you, will rxver be over and above exa6l in

conveying them, and may polTibly fometimes fail

in delivering them altogether ; in which cafe, you
can only have a mutilated and imperfetSt Journal

:

belides,

m
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beudes, I am as yet at a lofs where I am to find

materials to fill it. For you mull certainly know,

that I am fent into a country, where 1 (hail often

be obliged to travel a hundred leagues and upwards,

without fo much as meeting with one human crea-

ture, or indeed any thing clfe but one continued

profpccSl of rivers, lakes, woods, and mountains.

And befides, what fort of men fliall I meet with ?

With favages, whole language I do not underfland,

and who are equally 'inacci* linred with mine. Be-

fides, what can mei., v ,, > live in the mofl: barba-

rous ignorance, fay tc . hat can affcd: me; or

what can I find to fay i,. their, who are full as in-

different and unconcerned as to vv'hat pafifes in Eu-
rope, and as little affected with it, as you and I

Madam are, with what relates to their private con-

cerns.
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' In the fecond place, fliould I make iife of the

priviledge of a traveller, 1 know you too well to

venture upon taking that liberty with you, or to

flatter myfclf I fhould find any credit with you,

/hould I attempt it. You may therefore lay afidc

all fuch apprehenfions in myfelf, for 1 feel no man-
ner of inclination to forge adventures : I have al-

ready had an experimental proof of the truth of

what is faid by an ancient author, that men carry

their own peculiar genius and manners about with

them crofs all feas, and through all changes of cli-

mate, let them go where they will -, and 1, for my
part, hope to preferve that fincerity, fur which you

know me, crofs the vaft regions of America, and

through thofe leas, which feparate that New World
from ours. You are pleafed to exprefs fome con-

cern for my health, which you do not thihk fuffici-

cntly confirmed to undertake fo long and fatiguing

a voyage ; bwt thank God, 1 gather flrength daily,

. and
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and I wifli I could promife myfelf with the fame

certainty, or at Icall probability, every other quali-

fication ncctlTary to acquit myfelf, as 1 ought, ot

the commifTion, with which I have been entrulted.

but would you believe it, Madam, I thought I

ihould have loft my life about half way between

Paris and Kochefort* Perhaps you ftill remember

what you have often heard me fay, that our rivers in

France were no more than rivulets, compared with

thof'^ ot America: I can alfure you, the Loire was

very near taking a llvere revenge on me for this

outrage and affront done to the dignity of that

river.

I had taken boat at Orleans with four or five

officers belonging to Conti*s regiment of infantry.

On the fixteenth, being over-againft Langcis, and

being unable to advance any farther, on account of

a ibong wind blowing diredlly in our teeth, we
wanted to gain that village, to make fure of

good lodgings, in cafe of being obliged to pafs

the night there. For this purpofe, it was necelTary

to crofs the river, which we accordingly propofed

to our boatmen, v/ho Ihowed great reluftance to

undertake it ; but being young people, and we in-

fifting on it, they durtt not contradid us. We had

hardly got to the middle of the channel, when we
could have wifhed to have been back again ; but it

was now too late, and what troubled me moft of

all, it was I who propofed the advice we fo heartily

lepented of. We were really in great danger, which
was evident from the countenances of our conduc-

tors ; however, they were not difcouraged, and
managed fo well, that they extricated us out of this

difficulty-

The
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The (Linger bcinp; over, one of the company who
had fiequeiuly bicn on the point of lhi[)j)ing, in

order to betake hinifeh to Iwimniing, took upon

him to cry out with all his force, but with a tone

which nn)wed there was Hill a palpitation at his

lieart, that I had been in a tireat liij'ht. Herhaps

he Ipoke truer tlian he thought ot ; all this was,

however, nothing but gueis-work •, and efpe-

cially to ward olF the reproaches tlu-y were begin-

ning to make mc, and in order to jierJu.ide others

there was no danger, I had ahvays preferved a tole-

rable good countenance. We frequently meet with

thole talfe bravos, who, to conceal their own ap-

prehenOons, endeavour to make a diverlion by r.il-

lying thofe who have much better courage than

themfelves In the mean time. Madam, were I to

believe in omenS; here was fufHcient to form a bad

augury of a voyage I was going to undertake tor

above three thoufand leagues by fea, and to fail in

a canoe of bark on two of the grearclt rivers in the

world, and on lakes almoil as hirge, and at leaft

full as tempeivuous as the Pontus Luxinus, or the

Cafpian iea.

The Loire continued to be full as untradlable all

the re it of the day, fo we flept at L^irgcis ; our of-

ikers, who had their Lieutenant de Roy at their

head, were civil men enough, and extremely agree-

able company. They were, moreover, very religi-

ous, and they gave one proof of it, which was far

from bcino; douhtful. There was a kind of adven-

turer that had joined them at Paris, who was half

wit, half petit Maitre : as tar as Orleans he- had

kept tolerably within bounds, but the moment we
were embarked, ne began to break out a little, and

"

by degrees, came to talk on religious matters in a

very libertine manner, I had the liuisfaclion to fee

that
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that all our ofTicers were fo much ofTcndoJ at it, that

at Langets none of them would lodge in the famt*

houfe with him. A young lieutenant took it upon

him to tell him of it, and obliged him to feek a

lodging elfewhere.

I arrived here the 19th ; I was cxpeded as I was

charged with packets from the court i but they

looked for fomewhat befides, that is to fay, fome

money, which arrived not till to-day. To morrow
1 embark on board the Camel, a large and fine

frigate belonging to the king, now in the road be-

low the Ifle of Aix, where I fliall find myfelf in the

midfl: of my acquaintances. J have already been at

fea with M. de Voutron, who is captain of her, and

with Chaviteau the firft pilot ; and I have lived with

feveral of the officers and paflengers in Canada.

We are told, that we are extremely well- manned,
and there is not a fea-officer who is better acquaint-

ed with the voyage we are going to make than our

captain. Thus 1 have nothing to defire, whether

with regard to the fafety or agrecablenefs of the

paflage.
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LETTER IL t

I

Voyage from Rocliclle fo Quebec \fome Remarks

on that pa[fag.% on the great Ban/: of New-
foundland, ami on the River St. Lawrence.

;1

^likc, Sept. 24, 1720.

Mada?fi,

YEftcrday I arrived in this city, after a tedious

and troulilelomc pafiage of eleven weeks and

fix days ; we had, however, only a thoufimd leagues

to fail ; thus you fee that at fea we do not always

travel as M. TAbbe de Choify ufed to fay per la via

delle pofte. 1 have kept no journal of this voyage,

as I fulfered greatly from the fea-fieknefs which

Lifted with me for more than a month. I had

flattered myfelf with being quit this time, having

already paid tribute twice before -, but there are con-

llitutioHs which are abf;lutcly incapable of enduring

that element, of which fort mine is one. Now in

the condition, to which we are reduced by this in-

difpofition, it is abfoluiely i.npodible to give any

attention to what pafles in the Ihip. And befides,

nothing can be more barren th.in luch a navigation

as this •, for we are generally taken up with en-

quiring how the wind blows, at what rate wc ad-

vance, and whether it be in the right courfe ; and
during two thirds of the way you fee nothing but

F 2 the
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the Teas and fkles. 1 am going, however, to give

you what my memory can furnifh moft likely to

contribute to your amufement for a quarter of an

hour, in order tu acquit myfelf as much as is pof-

fible of the promife 1 made you.

We continued in the road the firft of July the

whole day, and the fccond we fet fail by the favour

of a gcnrle breeze at north-eaft. The three fir ft

(lays the wind contirued favourable, though in very

light breezes, which, from the calmnefs of the fea,

were fufficiendy acceptable. It Teemed as if it wanted

to lull us afleep before it Ihowed itfelt in all its fury.

The fourth or fifth, the wind changed, fo that w3
were obliged to lie clofe haui'd *. The fea grew

high, and for near fix weeks we were much tofi^ed.

The winds fhiftcd cc;ntinually, but were much of-»

tencr againft us than favourable, fo that we were

obliged almoft continually to ply to windward.

On the ninth of AugufI: our pilots be.ieved them-

felves on the great bank of Newfoundland, and

they were not much miftaken ; they were even in

the right in reckoning fo, it being the bufinefs of a

good navigator to be always fomev. hat a-head of his

jhip ; that is to fay, to fuppofe himfelf farther ad-

vanced than he really is ; but from the 9th to the

ibth, we fcarce made any way at all. What is

called the great bank of ^cv/foiindland, is properly

a mountain, hid under water, about fix hundred

French leagues from the weilc rn fide of that king-

dom, l^he Sieur Denys, who has given the world

an excellent work on North-America, and a very

inftrudive treatife, gives this mountain an hundred
find fifty leagues in extent, from north to fouth j

To lie c/ofc-bciul\i, that is, to fail almoU: direftly Pgainil

J|\e yyind, or as neur'y as poiiibii;.
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but, according to the mod exa<5l Tea- charts, the be-

ginning of it on the fouth-fide is in 41 deg. north

lut. and its northern extremity is in 49 deg. 25 min.

It is indeed true, that both its extremities are (6

narrow, that it is very difficult to fix its boundaries

with any exadnefs. Its greatell breadth from eaft

to weft is about 90 Tea leagues of England and

France, between 40 and 49 deg. of long, weft from

the meridian of Paris. I have heard failors fay,

that they have anchored upon it in five fathom wa-

ter i which is likewife contrary to what the Sieur

Denys advances, who pretends he never found lefs

than five and twenty. But it is certain, that in fe-

veral places there is upwards of fixty. Towards

the middle, on the fide next Europe, it forms a bay

called La Fojfe, or the ditch ; and this is ilie reafon,

why of' two fhips under the fame meridian, and

within fight of one another, the one fhall find

ground, and the other no foundings at all.

Before you arrive at the great bank, you find a

kfler one called the Banc "Jacquets fituated oppofite

to the middle of the great one. Some mention a

third bank before this, to which they give a coni-

cal figure ; but I have feen pilots who make no
more than one of all the three, and anfwer fuch ob-

je61ions as are made to them, by aflTerting, that

there are cavities in the great bank, and ot fuch a

depth as to deceive thofe who are led into the falfe

fuppofition of three different banks, by not happen-

ing to run out a lufficient length of cable when they

call anchor. However, let the fize and fhape of

this mountain be as they will, fince it is impoflible

to afcertain them to any degree of exadnefs •, you
find on it a prodigious quantity of fliell-fifh, with

icveral forts of other fiflies of all fizts, moft part

F 3 of
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cf which ferve for the common nourifliment of the

cod, the number of which feems to equal that of

the grains of fand which cover this bank. For

more than two centuries fince, there have been load-

ed with them from two to three hundred fliips an-

nually, notwithitanding the diminution is not per-

ceivable. It might not, however, be amifs, to dif-

continue this lifliery from time to time, and the

more fo, as the gujph of St. Lawrence, and even

the river, for more than fixty leagues, the coafts of

Acadia, thofe of the IJle Royale^ or Cape Breton,

and of Newfoundland, are no lefs repleniflied with

this fifli, than the great bank. Hiefe, Madam,
are true mines, which are more valuable, and re-

quire much Icfs expence than thofe of Peru and

Mexico.
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We fuffered a great deal during' the whole time

that the contrary winds detained us on the frontiers

of the empire of the cod- fifli •, this being by much
the moft difagrceable and inconvenient place in all

the ocean to fail in. The fun fcarce ever (hows

himfeU here, and for moil part of the time the air

is impregnated with a cold thick fog, which indi-

cates your approach to the bank, fo as to render it

impollible to be miftaken. Now what can pofllbly

be the caufe of fo conllant and remarkable a phe-

nomenon ! Can it be the neighbourhood of the land

•A'^^\ of thofe forefts with which it is covered ? But
befidLS, that Cape Race, which is the nearefl: land

'e leaeuesdiftant, the famegreat •ty

thing happens not on any other coad of the ifland j

and further the ifland of Newfoundland is not fub-

jc(5t to togs, except on the fide towards the great

bank -, every where elfe its coafls enjoy a pure air

and a ferene fl-iy. It is, therefore probable, that

the caufe of the mifls, in which Cape Race is p'e-

neraally
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ncrally hid, is the proximity of the great bank, and

mull be fought for on the bank itfelf. Now this

is my conjecture on this head, which 1 fubmit td

the iudi2;ment of the learned. I bcjiin with obferv-

ing, that we have another fign by which we difco-

ver our near approach to the great bank \ and it is

this, that on all its extremities commonly called its

E<orrcs^ tlicre is always a fhort tumbling fea

with violent winds. May we not look upon this

as the caufe of the mifts which prevail here, and
Hiy, that the agitation of the v/atcr on a bottom,

which is a mixture of fand and mud, renders the

air diick and heavy, and that the fun can only at-

tradt thofe grofs vapours which he is never able fuf-

ficiently to rarify ? You will af!; me, whtnce this,

agitation of the fea on the moft elevated parts of

the great bank proceeds, whilll every where elfe and
even on the bank itfelf there is a profound calm ?

If I am not deceived it is this. We daily find in

thefe places currents, v/hich let fometimes one way
and fometimes another, the fea being imprelled

with an irregular motion by th.ofe currents, and beat-

ing with impetuofity againft the fides of the bank,-

which are almoll: every where very Iteep. is repelled

from it with the fame violence, and is the true caule

of the agitation remarked on it.

If the fame thing happens not in approaching all

deep coafls, it is owing to their not being of equal

extent with this ; that there are no currents near

them, that they are lefs ftrong, or ti^at they do not

run counter to each other, t'cia: thev do not meet
wirh fo fteep a coalf, and are not repcl'ed from ic

with equal violence. It is befides certain, as I have:

already obfcrved, after thofe who follow the fca-

fiiring life, that the agitation of the fea, and the

mud which k ftirs up, contribute much to thicken

F A. tht
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and an half, our dellrudion feemed inevitable ; the

heart? of the braveft amongft us mifgave them ;

for the thunder continued always diredly over our

heads, and had it flruck us a fecond time we might

have become food for the cod, at whofe expence

we had reckoned very foon to make good cheer.

Caftor or Pollux, for I know not which of the two

was then upon duty, had forwarned us under the

name of hcu de St. Ehne *, of all this Fracas^ other-

wife we might poflibly have been furprized and

overfet.

An hour and a half afterwards the rain ceafed,

the .hunder feemed at a diftance, and the flafhes of

lightning were only ktx\ faintly on the horizon.

The wind continued (till favourable and without

bludering, and the fea became fmooth as glafs.

t> T^ry one was then for going to bed, but the beds

were all wet, the rain having penetrated through the

moft imp'rrceptible chinks, a circumltance which is

inevitable when a fliip is much tofled. They, how-
ever did the beft they could, Riid thought themfeives

'ixtrsmely happy to be io eafily quit Every thing

violent is of fhort duration, and above all a fouth-

c'lfl; wind at lead in thefc leas. It never continues

but when it grows ihongcr by degreef;, and often

ends in a ftorm. 'J'he calm returned with day-

light, we made no progrefs, but diverted curfeives

with fifhing.

t

4.

i;il

Every thing is good in the cod, whilfl: it isfrefh ;

and it lofcs nothing of its good relilh, and becomes

even firmer after it has been kept two days in fdt

;

but it is the fifhers only who talle the mofl: delici-

* Thefe fires never mif- to be obfeived on the yaru's at the

approach of u ftorm.
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oiis parts of this fifh, that Is to fay, the head, the

tongue, and the Hver, which, after havint^ been

fteeped in o;l and vinegar, with a Httle pepper, niake

a moft exquifue fauce. Now, in order to preferve

all thefe parts would require too much fait ; fo that

whatever they cannot confume whilft the filTiing iea-

fon lalts, is thrown into the fea. The largeft cod I

have ever feen was not quite three feet in length ;

notwithrtanding thofe of the great bank are the

largeft : but, there is, perhaps, no animal which

has fo wide a throat in proportion to its fize, or that

is more voracious. All forts of things are found

in the be'ly of this fifli, even pieces of broken

earthen wa: •• iron, and glafs. It was at firft be-

lieved capab. • of di^efting all this, but the world

has become 'v^ i^ibk- of this miftake, which was

founded on dns ci/cumflancc, that fome pieces of

iron haU worn aw.iy, had been found in the belly

of it. It is the r '. eived opinion at this day tliat

the Catt^ which is the name that the liOiers have

given to the llomach of the cod-fifh, turns infi.'e

out, like a pocket, and tha" by means of this ac-

tion, this iilli chiburdens itfelf of whatever incom-

r/iodes it.
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What is called in Holland the Cabelao^ is a fort

of cod which is caught in the channel and fome other

places;, and which differs from the cod of America
only in that it is ol" a much fnialler fize. That of

the greyr Bank is iaked only, and this is what is called

IVhite^ v)r more commonly Green Cod, M. Denys
tells us on tliis head, that he has feen fait made in

Canada equal to what is carried thither from Brouage

in Old France, bi;t that after they had made the

experiment, the fak-pits, which had been dug on.

pur';ofe, were filled up. Hiofe who have the moft

exclaimed I'gainil t'ils country, as being utterly

good
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good for nothing, have been the very perfons who

have been more than once the caufe v/hy no advan-

taoe has been reaped from it. Dried cod, or what

is called ia Merluche^ can only be taken on the

coails ; which requires great attendance and mucK
experience. M. Denys, who agrees that all thofe

he had ever known to follow this commerce in Aca-

dia ruined themfelves by it, fully proves, and makes

it extremely plain, that they are in the wrong who
conclude from thence that the cod is not in great a-

bundance in thofe parts. But he ailerts, that in order

to carry on this Fifnery there to advantage, the fifliers

mud be perioiis refiding in the country -, and he

rcafons in this manner. Every feafon is not equally

proper for this fifliery -, it can only be carried on

from the beo-innino; of the mont'i of Mav, till the

end of Auguft. Now if you bring failois from

France, either you muft pay them tor the whole

year, in which cafe your expences will fw allow up
the profits, or you muft pay them for the fidiing

feafon only, in which they can never find their ac-

count. For to fay that they may be employed for

the reft of the year in fawing of boards and felling

of timber, is certainly a miltake, as they could noc

pofiibly ma'.e the expence of their living out of it ;

fo that thus either they muft needs ruin the under-

taker or die of hunger.

But if they are Inhabitants of the place, the un-

dertakers will noc only be better ferved, but alio it

will be their own faults if they do not preiently get

a fortune. By this means they v/ill be able to make
choice of the bell hands -, they will take their own
time to begin the filbery, .iicy will make choice of

proper places, they will make great profits for the

fpace of four months •, and the reft of the year they

may employ in working f^r themfclvcs at home.

Had

^m
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Had things been fettled upon this bottom in thofe

parts for a hundred and fifty years laft pad, Acadia

xnuft have become one of the mofl powerful colo-

nies in all America. For whilll it was given out

in France, and that with a kind of affeftation thic

it was impolTible ever to do any thing in that coun-

try, it enriched the people of New-hngland by the

filliing trade only, though the Englifh were without

fcvcral advantages for carrying it on, which our fi-

tuation offered us.

After leaving the great bank, you meet with fe-

veral leflfcr one: all of them equally abounding in

fifh, nor is the cod the only Ipecies found in thole

feas. And though you do not in facfl meet with

many Requiems^ fcarce any Gillheads and Bonettas,

or thofe other filhes which require warmer feas, yet

to make amends they abound with whales, blowers,

fword-fi(h, porpuffes, threfliers, with many others

of iv.ib value. We had here more than once the

pleafure of viewing the combat of the whale and

Iword-fifli, than which nothing can be more enter-

taining. The fword-fifli is of the thicknefs of a

cow, from kven to eight feet long, the body taper-

ing towards the tail, r derives its name from its

weapon, which is a kind of fword three feet in

length and four fingers in breadth. It proceeds

from his fnout, and from each fide he has a range

of teeth an inch long, and placed at equal dillances

from each other. This fifli is dreflld with any fort

of fauce, and is excellent eating. His head is

more delicious than a calf's, and thicker, and of a

fquarer form, liis eyes are extremely large. 1 he

whale and fword- fifh never meet without a battle,

and the latter has the fame of being the conftant

aggreflbr. Sometimes two fword-fiflies join againft

one whale, in which cafe the parties are by no

means
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means equal. The whale, in lieu of arms offenfive

and detenfive, has only his tail j in order to ufe it

acrainft his enenny he dives with his head, and if the

bTow takes place finilhes him at a ftioke •, but the

other, who is very adroit in (hunning it, immedi-

ately falls upon the whale, and buries his weapon in

his fides. And as he ieldom pierces quite to the

bottom of the fat, does him no great damage ;

when the whale difcovers the other darting upon

him he dives, but the fword-fifh purfues him under

water, and obliges him to rife again to the furface ;

then the battle begins anew, and lalls till the fword-

fifli lofes fight of the wliak% who makes a flying

fight of it, and is a better fwimmer than he on the

furface of the water.

The Flettau., or threfher, refembles a large plaice,

and what is called by the French filhermen flei^ ap-

pears to be the diminutive of this fifh. He is grey

on the back and white under the belly. Mis length

is generally from four to five feet, his breadth at

lealt two, and his thickneis one. His head is very-

thick, all of it exquifite and extremely tender ; from
the bones is extradted a juice which is preferable to

the finefl marrow. His eyes which are almoft as

large as thole of the fwordfifli, and the gills arc

molt delicious morfels. The body is thrown into

the fea, to fatten the cod, to whom the threfher

is the mod dangerous enemy, and who mak°s but

one meal of three of thole lifhes. I fhall not trou-

ble your Grace with a defcription of all the fpccies

of birds which live on thole feas, and that onlv by
fifhing, ail of them being naturally fifhers, as fevc-

ral travellers have already mentioned them, though

their accounts contain nothing worth notice.

On
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On the iJ^th, the. wi.vJ f.ivourallL' ; \v(» believe

the win/is have cUii t! u- :i I rtlc too far to the fuuth-

wartl, and wc ate filling weil-no. ch-wtlV, in orJer

to recover our huituJe. For ten or twelve days

pall we have never feen the Inn, and im that

account have not been able to take an o!'fervation.

Tills happens pretty often, and is what o cadons

the grcatell dan^^er o{ this navigation. Tov/ards

eight o'clock in the morning, we perceive a fnall

velUL which feems to make towards us, wc Hand
towards her. and wlien we are come near enouo-h,

afl-ed her, in what kuicude we are ? This was an

Englilhm.in, the capt.'in of which anfwered in his

own language ; we imagined, he fiid, we were in 45
d^<^. Vs'e had, iiowever, no realbn to rely too much
upon his account, as he miglit poffibly be in the

fame rnillake with ourfclves. We take heart not-

withllanding, and as the wind continues favourable,

we ilatter ourleS es if it Hands, with the hopes of

palfing the gulpk in two days.

Towards four o'clock in the evening the v/ind

fell, v.'hich amazed us all ; this was, notwithliand-

ing, what prcferved us. At 1 1 o'clock at night,

the horizon apipe:ired very black a-head of us, tho'

every where elle the heavens were extremely ferene.

1 he fiilors of the watch did not hefitate tv) fay, that it

was the land we faw, the officer of the watch laugh-

ed at them, but on feeing that they perfiilcd m
their opinion, he began to think they might pofli-

bly be m the right. lAickily for us, there was fo

litt'.e wind, that it was witii difficulty the fliip would

fleer ; ib that he hoped day- light would appear be-

fore we approached too near the land. At midnight

the watch was changed ; the lailors, who fucceed-

ed thofe on the forn^icr watch, v/ere immediately of

their opinion ; but their officer undertook to prove

to
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to them that what they Taw could not pofTibly be

the hind but was a lOg which would vanilh as

dayh«^ht came on. Mc was not able to perluade

them of it, iru' ihey pcifuled in mairtaining tl-.at

the heavt-ns were too fcrer.c for any mjfc to be on

the oppolite fide, except die land lay tha:. way like-

wife.

At day-br>ak, they all fell a crying out that

they faw the luiid. 'i'he ohcer, widiout even deign-

ing to look that way, fliiiig[.x'u up l:is flioukkrs,

and at four o'clock went to Qeep, afiliri g tnem,

that vvhen he fliould awake he ''

.» find this pre-

tended land vanifhed. His fujcellnr who was the

Count de Vaudreuil, being more cautious, imme-
diately ordered fomc of the fiils to be furUd, and

was not long befcjrc he faw the necefVty of this pre-

caution As foon as day appeared, we difcovered

the horizon all fet round with land, and at the

fame time a fmall Englifli vefltrl at anchor within

two cannon fhot of us. M. de Vourron being in-

formed of it caufed the incredulous officer to be cal-

led up that inftant, whom they had much to do to

get out of his cabbin, where he maintained that ic

was impoITible we could have land {o near us. He
came, however, after two or three fummonfes, and

at fight of the danger to wh.ich his obltinacy had

expofed us, he was feizcd with aftonifhment.. He
is, notwithilanding the moft expert man in France

for navigating on thefe feas, but too great a fhare

of abilities is fomerimes of prejudice when we place

too much confidence in them.

Notwithftanding, Madam, if the wind had not

fallen at four o'clock in the evening before, v/e had
certainly gone to the bottom in the night-, for we
were running full fail upon breakers, from whence

It
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It was ImpofTible we could ever be got off. The
difficulty was to know where we were. We were,

however, certain that we were not in 45 deg. the

evening before. The queftion was, were we more
to the north or fouth ? And on this there were dif-

ferent opinions. One of our officers aflured us,

that the land which appeared before us was Aca-
dia ; that he had formerly made a voyage thither,

and that he knew it again ; another maintained that

it was the iflands of St. Peter But what reafon is

there to think, faid others to him, we are fo tar ad-

vanced ? It is not yet twenty four hours fince we
were upon the great bank, and it is more than an

hundred leagues from the great bank, to the iflands

of St. Peter. The pilot Chavireau pretended, that

it was Cape Race. 1 hat there is fome error in our

reckoning, faid he, there is not the leaft doubt, and

we ought not :o wonder at it, it being impoffible

to keep an exad account in the way of currents

which we are not acquainted with, and which are

continually changing, and efpecially as we had not

the benefit of taking the latitude to fet us to rights.

But it is paft the bounds of all probability that

we fhould eithejr be on the coaft of Acadia, or at

the iflands of St. Peter *,
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His reafoning appeared juft to us, we could,

however, have wiflied he had been mift:aken, for

we knew how difagreeable a thing it was to be en-

• In 1725, the fame Chaviteau committed a blunder much
more fatal. He was then likewife king's pilot on board the

Came/, and having been feveral days without taking the lati-

tude in the night of the 25th of A .gurt, this (hip ftruck upoa
a rock near Louifourgh in the ifland of Cape Breton, and every

ioul on board periftied. It appeared by the journals that had
been kept "^n board, and which were found afterwards, that

they believed themielves flill fevcnty leagues fropi that ifland.

tangled
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tangled with the land under Cape Race. In this

uncertainty we rcfolved to ronfulc the captain of tlie

Enghfhman that lay a-heid of us, and Chavitcau

was charged with this commifllon. He reflected at

his return, that the Englifh had been as much fur-

prized at finding themfelvcs in this bay as wc were,

but with this difference, that this was the place whi-

ther their bufinefs led them ; that (ape Race was

before us, and Cape du Brole ten leai^iies bvlow ;

that from the midd of thofc breakers, on which we
had like to have been call away, thei - iffued a ri-

ver, at the entry of which there was an Fngl'ih

fettlement, whither this fmall veflel was bound with

provifions.

About fifteen years ago, there happened to us a

very fingular adventure in this very paflage, and

which expofed us to, perhaps, as great danger as

that which I have been relating. This was a few

days after the 15th of Auguft, and till then we had

been much incommoded with exceffive heats. One
morning, as we v/ere getting up we were feized

with fo intenfe a cold as to be obliged to have re-

courfe to our winter garments. We could, by no

means imagine the caufe of this, as che wtather

was extremely fine, and as the wind did not blow

from the north. At laft, on the third day there-

after, at four o'clock in the morning, one of the

failors cried out with all his might. Luff, luff, that

is, place the helm fo as to bring the (hip nearer to

the wind. He was obeyed, and the moment there-

after, we perceived an enormous piece of ice which

glanced along the fide of the veffel, and againft

which fhe muft infallibly have been ll:ov(* to pieces,

if the failor had not been endued with mariner's

eyes, for we could fcarce fee it, and if the man at

the helm had been lefs alert in (hitting the tilltr.
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T diJ nor, liowcvcr, fee this piece of ice, as 1

was not tlun got up •, but all who were then upon

deck, afllircd us, that it fctmed as high as the towers

of Noire D^.me at Paris, and that it was a great

deal higl'.er than the mads of the fliip. I have of-

ten heard it maintained that this was impoflible,

becaule, befidrs its extraordinary height -^bove the

fta, it murt aTo reach to a confiderable depth uiider

water, and that it was not poHlble in the nature of

things, that fuch a piece of ice could be formed.

To this I anfwcr, in i\\t fir 11 place, that in order to

deny the facl, we mulT: give the lie to a number of

perfons, for it is not the firft time that fuch float-

ing illands hftve been fccn at fca. The Mother i>i

the Incarnation being upon the fame pail^ige, run

the fame hazard in broad day-light. The piece of

ice which for want of wind to carry her out of its

way, had like to have fent her to the bottom, was
fcen by the whole crew, ?nd was reckoned miUch

larger than that which we met with. She adds, that

the general abfo'ution was given as is ufual in cafes

of extreme danger.

It is moreover certain, that in Hudfon's bay there

are pieces of ice formed by the fall of torrents,

which tumble from the top of mountains, and

which breaking off in the fummer with a hi 'eous

noife, are afterwards carried different ways by the

current. The ^ieur Jeremie, who palled Jeveral

years in this bay, tells us, that he had the curiofiry

to caufe found clofe to one of thefe pieces of ice

which had been Urandcd, and that after running out

a hundred fathom of line, they found no bottom.

I return to our adventure. Cape Race, Madam,
is the fouth-eaft point of the illand of Newfound-
land J it is fituated in 4^^ deg. and about 30 min.

north latitude. The coall runs from hence weft-

ward.
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V'ard, a little inclining to the north for tliC fjJice

of a hundred leagues, and terminates at Cajit Kay
in 47 deg. Altnofl: halfway, is die [>reat bay of

Placentia, one of the fincft ports in ail America.

Weft-fouth-weft from this is a Miimmoek, which

is feen tVom far, and fervcs to make it known, 'i his

is called the lied lint, from its anpcarin::^ in this

form at a diltaiKe, and from its being of a reddilli

colour. On the 23d at noon, wc vvcie abreafl of
it, and in the evening we failed .\\'>\yj, tiio iOiiids of

St. Peter, which lay on the llai board fiJc, that is

to fay on our right-hand.

Thcfe are three ifland% the two Hrft of which

are exceeding high, and from the fide on which we
were, could be leen nothing but mountains covered

with mois. It is pretended that this mofs in fome

places covers very fine porphyry. On the fide to-

wards Newfoundland, there is fome arable land,

with an indifferent good port, wlv.re we former]

y

had fome fettlemcnts. The largeft and moll wef-

tern of the tliree, which is more commonly called

Maguelon iQand, is not (o high as the two others,

and the land of it appears to be very level. Jt is

about three quarters of a league in length. On the

24th, at day-break, we had left it only five or {\x

leagues behind us, but after midnight we had had

no wind. Towards five o'clock in the mcrrdng,

there arofe a light breeze at f^uth-eall. Whilll we
were waitin^j tJ! it fliould n;i'0vv llrono enoui^ji ro

fid our fails, we diverted ourlelves vdth filliing, and

caught a confidcrablc quantity of cod. We fpenc

two hours more than we oucdit to have done in tins

diverfion, and we had very foon fufncient reafon to

repent it.
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It vv I eight o'clock when we made fail, and wc
run the whole night in hopes of difcovering Cape

]<;iy vvhicli lay upon our right, or the little iQand

of St. Paul, which we ought to leave on or.r left,

and which is almofl: oppofite to Cape Kay, but night

came on without our having had fight of either.

We would then have been very glad that we had

made ufe of the time we had lolh What was moll

difigrceablc in this, was, that towards midnight wc
were overtaken by a ftorm, much fuch another as

that which we had met with on the great bank, and

as we h.td no room to doubt of our being near one

or other of the two lands between which our courfe

lay, we durft not take the benefit of the wind which

would have advanced us a good deal in our courfe.

Thus, in fpite of Chavitcau's advice, who under-

took to carry ur thorough in fafety, we lay too.

At day- break we perceived Cape Kay, on which

the currents were drivii.g us, and to compleat our

misfortune, we had not wind enough to get clear of

the coaft. W^e were almoft afhorc, when about

half an hour pad five in the morning, a light breath

of wind at north- weft came in the nick of time to

our afTiftance ; we loft nothing by it, and we were

extricated from the danger in which we were. The
north- weft, after doing us this good ofiice, would

have obliged us extremely had it made way for

fome other wind ; it did not, however, comply with

our wifhes, and for two whole days detained us in the

mouth of the gulph of St. Laurence. On the third

day we pafled between the ifland of St. Paul and

Cape St. Laurence, which is the moft northerly

point of the I/Ie Rryale, or iQand of Cape Breton.

This pafTage is very narrow, and is never ventured

upon in foggy weather, becaufe the ifland of St.

Paul is fo fmall as to be cafily liid by the mift.

That which lies between th s ifland and Cape Ray

5 is
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is much brojder; but our fails were fct to take the

other when the wind fliittcd -, atcorthngly we took

advantage ot it The gulph of St. I.aurcncc is

fourfcorc leagues in length, which a good wind at

fouth-eaft, with the affillance of the currents, car-

ried us through in twenty-four hours. About half-

way you meet the J/lts aux Oifcanx, or Bird Iflands,

which we failed along at the dillance of a fmall

cannon Jhot, and which muft not be confounded

v/irh thole which were difcovered by James Cartier^

near the I (land of Newfoundland, Thefe of which

we are now fpeaking, are two rocks which appeared

to me to rife up tapering to a fharp point about (ixty

tjjet above thefurface of the water, the largell of which

was between two and three hundred feet in circum-

ference. 7 hey are very near one another, and I do
not believe there is water enough between them for

a large fliallop. (t is hard to lay what colour they

are of, the mute, or dung of fea-fowl, covering

entirely both tjie furface and banks. There are to

be feen, how-evcr, in fome places veins of a reddilh

colour.

They have been vifited feveral times ; and whole

flialops have been loaded with eggs of all forts, and
the ftench is affirmed to be utterly infupportable.

And fome add, that befides the fea-guUs and the

cormorants, which come thither Irom all the

neighbouring lands, there arc found a number of
other fowl that cannot fly. What is wonderful, is,

that in fo prodigious a multitude of nefls every one
finds his own. We fired one c nnon-fliot, which
fprcad the alarm over all tiiis feathered common-
wealth, when there aroie over the two iflands a

thick cloud of thofe fowl of at leafl two or three

leagues in circuit. On the morrow, about day-

break the wind fell all at once : Two hours after that

we doubled Cape Rofe, and entered the river St.
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Laurence, v. hicli runs northcafl: and fouth-wcn:

;

and tlvj Mo.Lhwcil: wind, which immediately roie,

would h:ive lervcd us well cnou<Th, but as we had

lolt two hours on the tvventy-iuurth in lifh'ng, and

in conrcq.icnce then of, two whole days at the entry

cf tic [jUlph, we were obliged to wait here till the

north well Ihould tall, tl.at is to lay, live days, in

which we did not make five leagues. 'J his delay

was not even the gn arclt milchief v/iiich it occa-

fioneil US', it was bendcs very cold, and there was

a great rAcll v/hich tofTe<i us exceedingly, and when
the gale was a'^out to tall it was very near being tliC

c:iulc of our deflructicn in tlic manner you are pre-

icntly going to fee. I'ut 1 nt.lV liill: p,ive you a

map 01 the. coi.'ury where we w.-re. Cape Kofe is

properly tlie mouih of the river St. Laurence, and

it is 'kmc we muil mcafjie its bieadth at its opening,

wliicii IS about t.iirty kagues. Somewhat below

this, an<.i more to thf^ fc-uthward, are the bay and

j.o'nt of Oafpey or Gachcpe. Thole who pretend

that the river St. Laurence is forty leagues over at

its inourli, probably mealurc it from the eallcrn

point V ' jalpey. i^elovv the bay you perceive a

fi^rt of ii'land, which is in fad, no more than a fleep

rock, of about t!;irty fathoms in length, ten high,

and four broad. Une would take it for a fragment

of an old wall, and it has been aflerred that it for-

merly joined Men: Joi!, which ftands ovcr-againd

it on the Coritinent. 1 his rock has in the middle

an opening in the form of an arch, through which

a Bikayan flialop n^.ight pals under fail, and hence

it has got the nan:e of JjJe Pcrcee, or the bored

liland. Navigarors know that they arc near it when
they cifcovtr a tiat mountain, rifing above feveral

othiTS, called Rdarfd's 'Table. The ifland l'*ona-

vennire ;r> a league from Bored liland, and ahiioft

at t';e iamc dillance lies the iOand MifcGJU eight
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Icarrucs in circuit, which has an excellent harbour.

In the ofHng, at a final 1 dillanco from this ifland, is

a fpring of frefli water, which belli, up and jets to a

confidcrable height.

All thefe parts are excellent for the fifliery, and

there is every where exccedinp; good anchoring

ground. It would even be eafy to erecT; nmgazines

or warehoufes, which would fcrve by way of Itore-

houfcr?, or repofitori.s for Qiicbcc. Rut an infinite

deal of time which ought to have been employed

in making fure of the cod, and fcvcral other fiflie-

ries, with wliich this fea abounds, and in fortifying

oiirft-lves in thofe polls, the importance of which

we have been too long in difcovering, has been loft

in carrying on the fur trade. It was natural for us,

having near us fo (urt and commodious flicltering

to have gone thither to wait the return of a favour-

able wind, but we expected it to rt:turn every mo-
ment, and we thought to make the mod of it the

moment it fprung up.

At laft, on Tuefday the loth of September, to-

wards noon, the northweft fell ; then finding our-

felves without being able to advance, nor even al-

moft to work the Ih'p, we amuled ourfelves in fifli-

ing, and this too coll us very dear. I'or the man
at the helm b.ing more attentive to th: fifhing than

to his rudder, let the fliip go up into the wind,

which occalioned the fails to lie ab>ick. During the

calm, we had already driven confiderably on the

ifland of Anticofli, and the accident 1 have been

fpeaking of caufed us come fo near it. As the cur-

rent carried us that way, that we already could di-

ftindly difcern the breakers, with which the ifland

is lined on this fide-, to compleat our misfortune,
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the fmall breath of wind which had juft rifen fiiiled

us in our grcatcft need.

1 lad the cahvi continued for ever fo fliort a while,

there hatl been an end of us. A moment alter our

fails nileil a little, and we had a mind to bring the

fliip about •, but Ihe, contrary to culh)m, refulcd to

flay, and that twice running •, a certain proof that

the current which ada-d upon her was very ftrong.

We i.ow thought ourfelve^ part all hope, becaufe

we were too near the nuks to rilk wearing her ; but

after all wc had no other method left. We therefore

fet Iiantl to the work, more that we might have no-

thinv^, to reproach ouiTelves with, than from any

hope of faving our lives •, antl in that very inllant

wc experienced the truth of this maxim, that God
helps thofe who help themlelvcs. The wind fliifted

to the north, anJ ireflincd by little and little, fo

that towards (t^ven o'clock in the evening we had

qtiite cleared the point of Anticofti, which had filled

us with fo much apprchenfion.

This illand extends for about forty leagues from

north eaft to fouth well, almofl in the middle of

the river St. 1. aurencc, being at the fame time ex-

tremely narrow. It had been granted to the Sieur

Jolier, on his return from the difcovery of the

MifTiirippi, a prefent of no great value ; this ifland

is abfolutely good for nothing. It is ill wooded, its

foil barren, and without a fmgle harbour where any

veflel can lie in ialety. There was a rumour fome
years fmce, that a filver mine had been difcovered

on it, and for want of miners a goldfmith was fent

from Qiiebec, where I then was, to make an effay

of it i but he made no great progrefs. He foon

perceived by the ciifcourfe of him who had given

information of it, that the mine exifted only in the

brain
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brain of this pcrfon, who was inccHTantly recom-

mending to him to put his trull in the Lord, lie

was ol opinion, that it' trult in (jod was fufficient

to make him difcovcr a mine tliere was no necelFity

of jioinn: to Anticolli tn Hnd it, lb that he returned

as he came. The coalls of this ifland are abun-

dantly well (locked with fifli -, I am notwithlland-

ing of opinion, that the luirs of the Sicur Jolict,

would willingly exchange their imnienfe lordfliip for

the fmallell Hcf in France.

I

After having palTcd this ifland you have the

pleafure of always being between two Qiores, and

to make fure cf the progrcfs you have made ; but

there is a neceflity of ufing much precaution in fail-

ing on this great river. On 1 hurlday the third, we
left on the larboard fide the Mounts A tre Dame and

Mount Louys ; this is a chain of very high moun-
tains ; between which there are feveral vallies, which

were formerly inhabited by Indians, In the neigh-

bourhood of Mount Lewis, there are even very

good lands, and on them fcvcral French plantations.

A very advantageous fettlement might be made
here for the fifhery, efpecially the whale fifhery,

and it would alfo be of ufe to the fliips which come
from F'ranee ; they might there find refrefliments of

which they are fometimes in extreme want. In

the night following, the wind encreafed, and

had very near done us an ill turn. We were no
great way from Trinity -point, which we were to

leave on our left, but our pilots did not believe

themfelves fo near it •, and they even imagined they

had given it a fufiicient birth fo as to have nothing

to fear from it. Monfieur de Voutron darting up
from his flecp called out to bear away. Had this

order been poftponcd but for one quarter of an

hour, the Ihip mull have been daflied to pieces up-

on
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THi^iul, where wc remained five da vs. Mere we
wanted tor nothing, . •«: the expiration of tliis

lime we had a nimd to iry vvhctluir vvc fhould he

able to find, as we had been made to liope, land-

winds on the north fhorc, whiih might cany us into

the high tides.

We therefore came to an anchor at M.uHn B.utdt'i

this traverlc ir, (ivc leagues. On my arrival I at Led

to lee this mill, and was Ihcwn ibmc r(;cl<s Ironi

which iliiies a Imall rill of chryflal water, fiiflicicnt

nt leall to make a mill go •, there is, however, liO

likelihood of a mill ever being built lure. Iherc
is not, perhaps, in the whole world a more uninha-

bitable country than this. 1 he Saguenay lies fomc-

what higher; this is a river capable of carrying the

largeft fhips twenty-five leagues above its mcutli.

I'.ntering this river you leave on the right hand the

port of Tadoufllic, where moll part of our geogra-

phers have placed a city •, but there never war, more
than one hrcnch houle in ir, with fome huts of
Indians that came here in trading time, and who
afterwards carried their huts away witli them as

they do with the booths of a tair. 1 his is what
conftituted the whole of the city.

It is true that this port was for a long time the

rclort of all the Indian nations of the north and
tafl ; that the French repaired thiihcr as foon as

the navigation was open, whether iron-) France or
from Canada ; and latUy, that the mi/lionarics pre-.

fiting of this opportunity,, came th ther to neooci-

ate in quality of (adors for the kingdom of hea-
ven. The fair being ended, the merchants return-

ed to their own homes, the Indians took the road
of t leir forcfts or villages, and the labourers in the

harvjll of the gofpel iollGWcd i\\tk latter to culti-
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vate die divine feed Town in their minds. Not-

withftanding both the relations which have been

publilhed, and thofe who have travelled thither

have faid a great deal on the fubjed of Tadoiiffac,

and our geographers have fuppofed it to be a city •,

and fome authors have even advanced that it had

a jurifdidlion belonging to it.

In other refpe<fts Tadouflac is an excellent har-

bour, and 1 have been affured, that five and twenty

fhips of war might be fheltered in it from all winds,

that the anchorage is fure in it, and that its entry

is extreamly eafy. Its form is almoft round, and

it is furrounded on all fides by fteep rocks of a

prodigious height, from whence iflues a fmall ri-

vulet capable of fupplying all the fliips with wa-

ter. This whole country is full of marble, but its

greatefl riches would be that of the whale- fifhery.

In 1 705, being at anchor with the fhip Hero in the

fime place, I faw at the fame time four of thcfe

fifties, which from head to tail were almoft as long

as our ftiip. The Bafques formerly carried on this

fifhery with fuccefs ; and there are, on a fmall

ifland which bears their name, and which lies a lit-

tle below Green-Ifland, the remains of furnaces and

the ribs of whales. What a mighty difference muft

there be between a fedentary and domeftic fiftiery,

which might be carried on at one's eafe in a river,

and that which is followed on the coafts of Green-

land with fo much ri(k and at fo vaft an ex-

pence.

The two following days no land-wind, and we
regret extremely our former anchoring- place, at

which there were French plantations, whereas here

there arc neither men nor beafts to be feen. At
length, on the third day at noon, we anchor, and
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we clear the paiTage of IJle Rouge^ or Redlfiand,

which is no ealy matter. Yoa muft firft fleer right

upon this ifland, as if you had a mind to land on

it •, this is done to (hun the point aiix AllonetleSy

which lies at the entrance into the Saguenay on the

left, and advances a good way into the river -, this

done, you Hand the dired contrary way. The paf-

lage to the fouthward of Rcd-Illand is much fafer

;

but in order to make this we muft have returned di-

redly back, and the wind might have come to have

failed us Tlie Red JJland is no more than a rode

almofl: level with the furface ot the water which ap-

pears of a true red colour, and on which many a

ihip has been call away.

m
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Next day with little wind and the help of the

tide we come to an anchor above the Ifle aux Cou-

dres^ which lifs at fifteen leagues diftance both from
Quebec and Tadouflac. You leave this on the left,

and this pafTage is dangerous when you have nut

the wind to your liking , it is rapid, narrow, and 4

good quarter of a league in length. In Champlain's

time it was much eafier; but in 1663, an earth-

quake plucked up a mountain by the roots, and
whirled it upon the JJle aux Coudres, which it en-

creafed in dimenfions more than one half, and in the

place where this mountain flood appeared a whirl-

pool, which it is dangerous to approach. O^ne

might pafs to the fouthward of the JJle aux CoudreSy

and this pafTage would be both eafy and without

danger. It bears the name of Mcnf D' Iberville

who attempted it with fuccefs •, but the general way
is to pafs on the north fide of it, and cuflom you
know is a fovereign law for the common run of

mankir\d.
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Above tills whirlpool, which I havejufl: now
been mentioning, is the bay of St. Paul, where be-

gins the plantations on the north Ihore, and where

there are woods of pine-trees which are much va-

lued ; here are found red pines of an extreme beauty,

and which are never known to break. The fupc

riors of the feminary of Quebec are lords of this

bay. A fine lead mine has been lately difcovered in

this place. Six leagues farther up the river is an

exceeding high promontory, at which terminates a

chain of mountains, ftretching more than four hun-
dred leagues to the weftward ; this is called Cape
1'oiirmenti\ probably becaufe he who thus chriften-

ed it had met with lome hard gales of wind under

it. There is good anchoring here, where you are

furrounded with iflands of all fizes which afford ex-

cellent fhekcr. The mofl confiderable of thefe is

the lile of Orleans, whofe fertile helds appear in

form of an amphitheatre, and agreeably terminate

the profpect. This iiland is about fourteen leagues

in circuit, and was erecfled into an earldom in 1676,
under the name of St. Lawrence, in favour uf Fran-

cis Berthelot, fecretary-general of the artillery, who
irchafed it of Prancis de Laval, firit b'"pui op

of Quebec. It had then four villages in it, and

now has pretty populous parilhes.

be m
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f \ Of the two channels which this iOand forms, that

to the fouth only is navigable for fhips. Even
iliallops cannot pafs through that to the north, ex-

cept at high-water. Thus from Cape Tcurmente,

you mult traverfe the river to get to Quebec, and

even this is not without its difficulties ; it is incom-

moded with fliifting fands, on which there is not ?x

all times water fufficient for the largeil fiiips, which

obli:,cs thofe who pafs this way not to attempt it,

except in the time of flood. This difficulty might

be
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be fllunned by taking the channel of M. d' Iber-

ville. Cape I ourmente from whence this travertb

is belt made, is a hundred and ten leagues from the

fea, the water near it (till continuing brack ifli. It

does not beco'-ne drinkable till the entrance into the

two channels, which are formed by the I He of Or-

leans. Ti.is is a phenomenon pretty difficult to ex-

plain, an.l elpecially, if we confidcr the great ra-

pidity of the river notwithitanding its breadth.

The tides flow regularly in this place five hours,

and ebb fevcn. At I'adoufTac they flow and ebb

fix hours, and the higher you afcend the river the

more the flux-diminiihes, and the reflux encreafes.

At the diilance of twenty leagues above Qiiebec, the

pAix is three hours, and the reflux nine. Beyond

this there is no lenfible tide -, when it is half flood

in the port of Tador.flTac and at the month of the

Saguenay, it only begins to fl.ow at Ch^couthju twenty

five leagues up this lal't river, notwithflianding it is

high water at all thefe three places at the fame time.

This is no doubt owing to this circutnilance, that

the rapidity of the Saguenay, which is flill greater

than that of the St. Lawrence, driving back the

tide, occafions for fome time a kind of equilibrium

of the tides Sil Checouf mi, and at the entrance of

this river into the St. Lawrence. Ihis rapidity has

Ixrfides come to the pitch, in which we now fee it,

only flnce the earthquake in 1 66'^. This earthquake

overturned a mountain, and threw it into the river,

which confined its channel, forming a peninfuia

called Checoutimi, beyond v/hich is a rapid llream

impafiable even to canoes. The depth of the Sa-

guenay from its mouth as high as Cbecoufjmi, is

equal to its rapidity. Thus it would be inipoflible

to conic to an anchor in it, were it not for the con-

venience
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venicnce of making fad to the trees, with which its

banks are covered.

It has been moreover obft-rved, that in the gulph

of St. Lawrence, at the dillance of eight or ten

leagues from the fhore, the tides vary according to

the different pofitions of the land, or the difference

of feafuns -, that in fome places they follow the

courfrs of the winds, and that in others they go
quite contrary to the wind ; that at the mouth of
the river in certain months of the year the currents

bear con Untly out to fea, and in other places fet

right in fhore •, laftly, that in the great river itfclf,

as high up as the Seven 1 Hands, that is to fay, for

the fpace of fixty leagues it never flows on the fouth

fide, nor ebbs on the north. It is not eafy to give

folid reafons for all this, but what is moft likely, is,

that there are certain motions under water which

produce thole irregularities, or that there are cur-

rents which let from the furface to the bottom, and

from the bottom to the furface in the manner of

a pump.

Another obfervation we may make in this place,

is, that the variation of the compafs, which in ibme
ports of France is only two or three degrees north-

wefl:, conftantly diminifhcs as you approach the me-
ridian of the Azores, or wcflern lilands, where it

is no longer fenfible ; but that beyond this it en-

creafes after fuch a rate that on the great Bank of

Newfoundland, it is twenty-two degrees and up-

wards •, that afterwards it begins to diminifh but

flowly, fince it is ttill fixteen degrees at Quebec,

and twelve in the country of the Hurons, where the

fun fets thirty three minutes later than at that ca-

pital.

On
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On Sunday the 2:?d, we came to an anchor in

the traverfe of the Ide (;f Orleans, where wc went

afhore whilft we waited the return of tb.c tide. I

found the country here pleafant, the lands good,

and the planters in tolerable good circumllancrs.

They have the charader of being fometiiing addict-

ed to witchcraft, and they are applied t;>, in order

to know what is to happen, or what pafTes in dif-

tant places. As for inilanct^, when the fliips cx-

peded from France are later than ordinary, they

are confulted for intelligence concern iig them, and

it has been afierted that their anfwers have been

fometimes pretty juft -, that is to lay, that hivini^

gueffed once or twice right enough, and having for

their own diverfion made it bi: believed that they

fpoke from certain knowledge, it has been imagin-

ed that they confulted widi the devil.

When James Cartier difcovered this ifland he

found it entirely covered with vines, from whence

he called it the Ifle of Bacchus. 1 his navigator

was of Brittany ; after him came certain Normans,
who grubbed up the vines, and in the place of Bac-

chus fubftitutcd Pomona and Ceres In cfied-, it

produces good wheat and excellent fruits. 1 hey

begin alfo to cultivate tobacco on it, which is iar

from being bad. At length on Monday the 23d,

the Camel anchored before Qiieb.ec, whither I had

gone two hours before in a canoe of bark. I have

a voyage of a thoufand leagues to make in the'e

frail vehicles, I muft therefore accuflom myfelf to

them by degrees. And now, Madam, thefe are the

circumllances of my voyage, which 1 have been

able to recoiled •, they are, as you fee, trifles, which

at mod might be good enough to amufe perfons,

who have nothing to do on board fliip. 1 fliall,

perhaps, afterwards have fomething more intereil-
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ing to communicate to you, but (hall add nothing
to this letter, as I would not mifs the opportunity
of a merchant (hip juft ready to fet fail. I (hall

alfo have the honour to write to you by the king's

ihip.

/ am, &c.
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LETTER III.

• il

DefcripiioJi of Quebec ; charaBcr of its inha^

bitantSy aiid the manner of living in the

French colony.

Madam,
^ebec, 0(51.28, 1720.

I
A M now going to write you feme particulars

concerning Quebec ; all [the defcriptions I have

hitherto feen of it are fo faulty, that 1 imagined I

Ihould do you a pleafure in drawing you a true por-

trait of this capital of New France. It is truly

worthy of being known, were it only for the fingu-

larity of its fituation ; there being no other city be-

fides this in the known world that can boaft of a

frefti water harbour a hundred and twenty leagues

from the fea, and that capable ofcontaining a hundred

fhips of the line. It certainly ftands on the moft
navigable river in the univerfe.

This great river as high as the ifland of Orleans,

that is to fay, at the diftance of a luindred and ten

or twelve leagues from the fea, is never lefs than

four or five leagues in breadth ; but above this

idand it fuddenly narrows, and that at fuch a rate

as to be no more than a mile broad at Quebec

;

from which circumftance this place has been called

H 2 Que- M
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Qucb.io or Quebec, which in t!\3 Algonquin lan-

guage fii^nifit'S a ftrait or narrowing. The Abc'na-

quis, whofe language is a diaiedl ct the Algonquin,

call it Quelibec, that is to fay, Hiut up, becaufe

from the entry of the little river de la Chaudiere^ by

which thcfe Indians ufually cami* to Quebec, from

the neighbourhood of Acadia ; the point of Levi,

which projccSts towards the Iflc of Orleans, entirely

hides the fouth channel, as the lOc of Orleans does

that of the north, fo that the port of Qiiebec ap-

pears from thence like a great bay.

The firft objc6l you perceive on your arrival in

the road is a fine fhcet oi water, about thirty feet

in breadth, and forty high. l his is fituatcd clofe

by the entry of the leffer channel of the Ifle of Or-

leans, and is feen from a long point on the fouth-

iide of the river, which as I have already obferved

feems to join to the Ifle of Orleans. I'his cafcade

is called the Falls of Montmorency, and the other

Point L.evi. The reafon of which is, that the ad-

miral de Montmorency, and the Due de Ventadour

his nephew, were fucceffively viceroys of New
France. There is no perfon, who would not ima-

gine, that fo plentiful a fall of water, and which

never dries up mufl proceed from fome fine river i

it is, however, no more than a puny ftream, in

which in fome places there is hardly water up to the

ankle •, it flows, however conftantly, and derives

its fource from a pleafant lake twelve leagues diftant

from the falls.

The city (lands a league higher, on the fame fide

and at the place where the river is narroweft. But
between it and the Ifle of Orleans, is a bafon a large

league, over every way into which difcharges it-

fe]f the little river Sc. Charles, flowing from the

north-

nort
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horth-wert:. Quebec Hands between the mouth of

this river and Cape Diamond, which projedls a lit-

tle into the river. The anchoring place is oppofite

to it, in Hve and twenry fathoms water good ground.

Notwithilanding when it blows hard at north eaft,

fhips drag their anchors fometimes but with fcarce

any danger.

When Samuel Chnmplain founded this city in

1608, the tide ufually role to the foot of the rock.

Since that time the river has retired by little

and little, and has at lad left dry a large piece of

ground, on which the lower town has fince been

built, and which is now fufficiently elevated above

the water's edge, to fecure its inhabitants againft the

inundations of the river. The firfl: thing you meet

with on landing is a pretty large fquare, and of an

irregular form, having in front a row of well built

houfes, the back part of which leans againft the

rock, fo that they have no great depth. Thefe

form a llreet of a confiderable length, occupying

the whole breadth of the fquare, and extending oil

the right and left as far as the two ways which lead

to the upper town. The fquare is bounded towards

the left by a fmall church, and towards the right

by two rows of houfes placed in a parallel diredion.

There is aifo another (Ireet on the other fide between

the church and the harbour, and at the turning- of

the river under Cape Diamond, there is likewife

another pretty long flight of houfes on the banks

of a creek called the Bay of Mothers, This quar-

ter may be reckoned properly enough a fort of fub-

urbs to the lower town.
I
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Between this fuburb and the great flreet, you go
up to the higher town by fo fteep an afcent, that it

has been found neceflary to cut it into fteps. Thus
H i it
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it Is ImpofTible to afcend it except on foot. But

in going from the fquarc towards the right a way

has been made, the declivity of which is much
more gentle, which is lined with houfcs. At the

place where theie two ways meet begins that part of

the upper town which faces the river, there being

another lower town on the fide towards the little ri-

ver St. Charles. The firfl: building worthy of no-

tice you meet with on your right hand in the for-

mer of thole fides, is the bifhop's palace , the left

being entirely occupied with private houfes. When
you are got about twenty paces farther, you find

yourfelf between two tolerably large fquares -, that

towards the left is the place of arms, fronting which,

is the fort or citadel, where the governor general

re fides •, on the oppofite fide fl:ands the convent of

the Recolleds, the other fides of the fquare being

lined with handfome houfes.

In the fquare towards your right you come firfi:

of all to the cathedral, which ferves alfo for a parifh

church to the whole city. Near this, and on the

angle formed by the river St. Lawrence, and that

of St. Charles fl:ands the feminary. Oppofite to the

cathedral is the college of the jefuits, and on the

fides between them are fome very handfome houfes.

From the place of arms run two ftreets which are

croflTed by a third, and which form a large ifle en-

tirely occupied by the church and convent of the

Recolledls. From the fecond fquare to the river

St. Charles, are two defcents, one on the fouth to-

wards the feminany, which is very fi:eep and with

very few houfes on it j the other near the enclofurc

of the jefuits, which is very winding, has the Hotel

Dieu, or Hofpital, and half-way down is lined with

fmall houfes and terminates at the palace where the

intendant refides. On the other fide of the Jefuit's

col-
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college, where their church (lands, is a pretty long

ftreet, in which is the convent of the Urluline niiThj.

The whole of the upper town is built on a bottom

partly of marble and partly of flate.

Such, Madam, is the topographical defcription

of Qiiebec, which as you fee is of a confiderable

large extent, and in which almofb -all the houfes are

built of (tone, though for all that they do not rec-

kon above feven thoufand fouls in it*. But in or-

der to give ynvi a compleat idea of this city, 1 muft

give you a p rticular account of its principal edi-

fices, and fhali afterwa'ds fpeak of its fortitications.

The church of the lower town was built in confe-

quence of a vow made during the fiege of Quebec,

in 1690. It is dedicated to our Lady of Viflory,

and ferves as a chapel of eafe for the co-nveniency

of the inhabitants of the lower town. Its ftruflure

is extremely fimple, a modeft neatnefs forming all

its ornament. Some filters of the congregation,

whom I fhall have occafion to mention in the fequel,

are e(tabli(hed to the number of four or five, be-

tween this church and the port, where they teach a

fchool.

In the epifcopal palace there is nothing finiflied

but the chapel, and one half of the building pro-

jected by the plan, according to which it is to be an

oblong Iquare. If it is ever compleated, it will be

a magnincent edifice. The garden extends to the

brow of the rock, and commands the profpe6t of

all the road. When the capital of New France,

fhall have become as flourifhing as that of Old
France (and we (hould not delpair of any thing,

* One may early fee by the plan of this city that it has

ccnfjderab.'y encrealed within thcie twtnty years laft paft.

H 4 Paris
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Paris having been for a long time miu h inferior to

what Qiicbec is at this dayj as tar as tiic fi^j^lu can

reach, nothing will be fecn but towns, villas, plea-

furc hollies, and all this is already chalked outi

when the i>reat river St, L.awrencc, who rowls ma-
jell ic illy his waters which he brings iVoni the ex-

tremities of the north or welt fliall be covered with

nii[)s ; when the ifle of Orleans and bodi fliores of

each of the rivt rs which iorm this port, fli;ill dif-

cover fine meadows, iruitful hills, and fertile fields,

and in orJ^r to accomplifli this, theie wants only

more inhabitants •, when part of the river St. Charles,

which agreeably meanders through a charniing val-

ley, Ihall be joined to the city, the molb beautiful

quarter of which it will undoubtedly form -, when
the whole road fhall have been faced with magnifi-

cent c]uays, and the port furioundcd with fupcrb

edifices; and when we fhall fee three or lour hun-

dred fliips lying in it loaden with riches, of which

we have hitherto been unable to avail ourlt^ilves,

:[nd bringing in exchar.ge thofc ot both worlds, you
will then acknowledge. Madam, that this terras

mufi: aflbrd a profpecl which nothing can equal, ;ind

that even now it ought to be Ibmething fingularly

ftriking.

1
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The cathedral would make but an indiflercnt pa-

rifh church in one of the fmallell towns in France;

judge then whtther it deferves to be the feat of the

fole bifhoprick in all the French empire in Ame-
rica, which is much more extenfive than that of

the Romans ever was. No archite6lure, the choir,

the great altar, and chapel?, have all the air of a

country church. What is moil pafiabic in it, is a

very high tower, folidly built, and which, at a dif-

tance, has no bad efFedi. The feminary which ad-

joins to this church is a large fquare, the buildings

of
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of which arc not yet finifliccl, what is already com-

pkutcJ is well executed, and has all the convenien-

cies iiecefiiiry in this country. This houfe is now
rebuilding for the tiiird time, it was burnt down to

the ground in 1703, and in the month of Oflober,

in the year 1705, when it was near complcatly

rebuilt, it was again almoft entirely confumed by
the flames. From the garden you difcover the

whole of the road and the river St. Charles, as far

as the eye can reach.

The fort or citadel is a fine building, with two
pavilions by way of wings; you enter it througli

a fpacious and regular court, but it has no garden

belonging to it, the fort being built on the brink of

the rock. This defed: is fupplied in fome meafure

with a beautiful gallery, with a balcony, which
reaches the whole length of the building ; it com-
mands the road, to tlie middle of which one may
be eafily heard by means of a fpeaking trumpet

;

and hence too you fee the whole lower town under

your feet. On leaving the fort, and turning to the

left, you enter a pretty large efplanade, and by a

gentle declivity you reach the fummit of Cape Dia-

mond, which makes a very fine platform. Befides

the beauty of the profpefl, you breathe in this place

the pureft air
;
you fee from it a number of por-

poifes as white as fnow playing on the furface of

the v/ater, and you fometimcs find a fort of dia-

monds on it finer than thofe of Alen^on. I have

feen fome of them full as well cut as if they had

come from the hand of the moft expert workman.
They were formerly found here in great plenty,

and hence this cape has the name it bears. At pre-

fent they are very fcarce. The defcent towards the

country is ftill more gentle than that towards the

efplanade.

,^l
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The Fathers RecoUeds have a large and beautiful

church, which might do them honour even at Vcr-

failles. It is very neatly wainfcotted, and is adorn-

ed with a large Tribune or gallery fomewhat heavy,

but the wainfcotting of which is extremely well

carved, which goes quite round, and in which are

included the confeflion feats. This is the work of

one of their brother converts. In a word, nothing

is wanting to render it compleat, except the taking

away Ibme pi6tures very coarfely daubed ; brother

Luke has put up fome of his hand which have no

need of thofe foils. Their houfe is anfwerable to

the church ; it is large, folid, and commodious,
and adorned with a fpacious and well-cultivated

garden. TheUrfiline nuns have fuffered by two
fires as well as the feminary ; and befides, their funds

are fc fmall, and the dowries they receive with the

girls in this country are (o moderate, that after their

houfe was burnt down for the firft time, it was re-

folved to fend them back to France. They have,

however, had the good fortune to recover themfelves

both times, and their church is now aflually finifhed.

They are neatly and commodioufly lodged, which

is the fruit of the good example they fet the reft of

the colony by their oeconomy, their fobriety and

induftry j they gild, embroider, and are all ufefully

employed, and what comes out of their hands is

generally of a good tafte.

You have no doubt read in fome relations, that

the college of the jefuits was a very fine building.

It is certain, that when this city was no more than

an tinfeemly heap of I^Yench barracks, and huts of

Indians, this houfe, which with the fort, were the

only edifices built with ftone, made fome appear-

ance ; the firft travellers, who judged of it by com-
parilbn, reprefented it as a very fine ftrudure, thofe

4 vho
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who followed them, and who, according to cuftom

copied from them, exprefled themfelves in the fame

manner. Notwithftanding the huts having fmce

difappeared, and the barracks having been changed

into houfes moft of them well-built, the college in

fome fort disfigures the city, and threatens falling

to ruin every day.

Its fituation is far from being advantageous, it

being deprived of the greateft beauty it could pofli-

bly have had, which is that of the profpe6t. It

had at firft a diftant view of the road, and its found-

ers were fimple enough to imagine they would al-

v/ays be allowed to enjoy it ; but they were deceived.

The cathedral and feminary now hide it, leaving

them only the profpedl of the fquare, which is far

from being a fufficient compenfation for what they

loft. The court of this college is little and ill- kept,

and refembles more than any thing elfe a farmer's

yard. The garden is large and well-kept, being

terminated by a fmall wood, the remains of the

ancient foreft which formerly covered this whole

mountain *.

"If

iK

The church has nothing worth notice on the out-

fide except a handfome fteeple ; it is entirely roofed

with flate, and is the only one in all Canada which

has this advantage •, all the buildings here being ge-

nerally covered with fliingles. It is very much or-

namented in the infide ; the gallery is bold, light,

and well-wrought, and is furrounded with an iron

baluftrade, painted and gilt, and of excellent work-

manlhip -, the pulpit is all gilt, and the work both

in iron and wood excellent ; there are three altars

• The college has fince been rebuilt from the foundation,

and is at prefent a noble building.
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handfomely defigned, fome good pl(!^ures, and is

without any dome or cnpola, but a flat deling hand-

fomely ornamented ; it has no ftone pavement, in

place of which it is floored with fl:rong planks, which

makes this church fupportable in winter, whilil you

are pierced with cold in the others. I make no
mention of four large majjy cylindrical columns, each

of a fingle block of a certain fort of porphyry, black

as jet, and without eitherfpots or veins, with which

the baron de la Hontan has thought fit to enrich the

great altar; they would certainly do better than

thofe adtually there, which are hollow and coarfely

daubed in imitation of marble. One might, how-
ever, have forgiven this author, if he had never dif-

figured the truth, except to add lufl:re to churches.

The Hotel Bieu, or hofpital has two large wards,

one for men and the other for women. The beds

here are kept exceeding clean, the fick are well at-

tended, and every thing is commodious and extreme-

ly neat. The church fl:ands behind the women's
ward, and has nothing worth notice except the great

altar. The houfe is ferved by the nuns Hofpitallers of

St. Auguftine, of the congregation of the Mercy of

Jefus j the firlt of whom come originally from
Dieppe. They have begun to build themlelves a

commodious apartment, but will not, in all likeli-

hood, foon finifli it for want of funds. As their

houfe is fituated on the defcent, half-way down the

hill, on a flat place, which extends a little towards

iihe river St. Charles, they enjoy a very pleafant

profped:.

The intendant'£ houfe is called the palace, becaufe

the fuperior council afliembles in it. This is a large

pavilion the two extremities of which projeft fome

feet,

I IK' »
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feet, and to which you afcend by a double flight of

(iairs. The garden front which faces the little river,

which (lands very near upon a level with it, is much
more agreeable than that by which you enter. The
king's magazines face the court on the right fide,

and behind that is the prifon. The gate by which

you enter is hid by the mountain, on which the

upper town (lands, and which on this fide affords

no profpefl, except that of a deep rock, extremely

difagrceable to the fight. It was ftill worfe before

the fire, which reduced fome years ago this whole

palace to aflies -, it having at that time no outer

court, and the buildings then facing the (treet which

was very narrow. As you go along this (treet, or to

fpeak more properly, this road, you come firfl: of

all into the country, and at the diflance of half a

quarter of a league you find the Hofpital- General.

This is the fined houfe in ?11 Canada, and would
be no difparagement to our largeft cities in France ;

the Fathers Recolleds formerly owned the ground

on which it (lands. M. de St. Vallier, bi(hop of
Qiiebec, removed them into the city, bought their

fettlement, and expended a hundred thoufand crowns

in buildings, furniture, and in foundations. The only

fault of this hofpital is its being built in a mar(h

;

they hope to be able to remedy it by draining this

mar(h ; but the river St. Charles makes a windins:

in this place, into which the waters do not eafily

flow, fo that this inconvenience can never be efi^ec-

tually removed.

The prelate, who is the founder, has his apart-

ment in the houfe, which he makes his ordinary re-

fidence •, having let his palace, which is alfo his own
building, for the benefit of the poor. He even is

not above ferving as chaplain to the hofpital, as

well as to the nuns, the functions of which office,

he
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he fills with a zeal and application which would be

admired in a fimple prieft who got his bread by it.

The artizans, or others, who on account of their

great age, are without the means of getting their

fubfiftence, are received into this hofpital till all the

beds in it are full, and thirty nuns are employed in

ferving them. Thefe are a Scion or Colony from
the hofpital of Qiiebec ; but in order to diftinguilh

them, the bifhop has given them certain peculiar

regulations, and obliges them to wear a filver crofs

on their bread. Mofl part of them are young wo-
men of condition, and as they are not thofe of the

eafieft circumftances in the country the bifhop has

portioned feveral of them.

Quebec is not regularly fortified, but they have

been long employed in rendering it a place of

ftrength. This city would not be eafily taken even

in the condition in which it now is. The harbour

is flanked by two baftions, which in high tides are

almofl level with the furface of the water, that is to

fay, thpy are elevated five and twenty feet from the

ground, for fo high do the tides flow in the time of

the equinox. A little above the bafl:ion on the

right, has been built a half baftion, which is cut

out of the rock, and a little higher, on the fide to-

wards the gallery of the fort is a battery of twenty-

five pieces of cannon. Higher flill is a fmall fquare

fort, called the citadel, and the ways which com-
municate from one fortification to another are ex-

tremely fl:eep. To the left of the harbour quite

along the road, as far as the river St. Charles, are

good batteries of cannon with feveral mortars.

From ttie angle of the citadel, which fronts the

city has been built an oreillon of a bafl:ion, from

whence has been drawn a curtain at right angles,

which

whicl
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which communicates with a very elevated cavalier,

on which (lands a windmill fortified. As you de-

fcend from this cavalier, and at the diftance of a

mufket (hot from it, you meet firft a tower fortified

with a baftion, and at the fame diftance from this

a fecond. The defign was to line ail this with

ftone, which was to have had the fame angles with

the baftions, and to have terminated at the extre-

mity of the rock, oppofite to the palace, where

there is already a fmall redoubt, as well as on Cape
Diamond. Why this has not been put in execution

I have not learned. Such, Madam, was the condi-

tion of the place nearly in 171 1, when the Eng-
lifh fitted out a great armament for the conqueft of

Canada, which was caft away through the temerity

of the admiral, who, contrary to the advice of his

pilot, went too near to the Seven Iflands, where he

loft all his largeft fhips, and three thoufand of his

beft troops.

Quebec is ftill at this day in the fame fituation,

which you may allure yourfelf of by the plan in re-

lievo, which M. deChauflegros deLeri, chief engi-

neer, fends into France this year, to be placed with

the other plans of fortified places in the Louvre.

After having informed you of what relates to the

exterior of our capital, I muft now fay a word or

two with refpeft to its principal inhabitants; this is

its beft fide, and if by confidering only its houfes,

fquares, ftreets, churches, and publick buildings,

we might reduce it to the rank ot our fmalleft ci-

ties in France, yet the quality of thofe who inhabit

it, will fufficiently vindicate us in beftowing upon
it the title of a capital.

I have already faid, that they reckon no more
than feven thoufand fouls at Quebec 5 yet you find

in
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in it a fmall number of the befl company, where

nothing is wanting that can poflibly contribute to

form an agreeable fociety. A governor- general,

with an etat-major, a nobleffe, officers, and troops,

an intendant, with a fuperior council, and fubaltern

jurifdidions, a commilTary of the marine, a grand

provoft, and furveyor of the highways, with a grand

mafter of the waters and forefts, whofe jurifdidion

is certainly the moft extenfive in the world •, rich

merchants, or fuch as live as if they were fo ; a

bifhop and numerous feminary ; the recollf6ls and

jefuits, three communities of women well educated,

allemblies, full as brilliant as any where, at the lady

Governefs's, and lady Intendants. Enough, in my
opinion, to enable all forts of perfons whatever to

pafs their time very agreeably.

They accordingly do fo, every one contributing

all in his power to make life agreeable and chear-

ful. They play at cards, or go abroad on parties

of pleafure in the fummer-time in calaflies or canoes,

in winter, in/fledges upon the fnow, or on Ikaits up-

on the ice. Hunting is a great exercile amongft

them, and there are a number of gentlemen who
have no other way of providing handfomely for

their fubfiftence. The cuTent news confift of a

a very few articles, and thofe of Europe arrive all

at once, though they fupply matter of difcourfe for

great part of the year. They reafon like politi-

cians on what is paft, and form corjedures on what

is likely to happen; the iciences ;ind fine arts have

alfo their part, fo that the converfation never flags

for want of matter. The Canadians, that is to

fay, the Creoles of Canada draw in with their native

breath an air of freedom, which renders them very

agreeable in the commerce of life, and no where

in the world is our language fpoken in greater pu-

rity.

iity.
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iity. There is not evc^ the fmalieft foreign accent

remarked in their pronuncirtion.

You meet with no rich men in this country, and

it is redly great pity, every one endeavouring to

put as good a face on it as pofTible, and nobody
Ica.ce thinking of laying up v/ealth. They make
good cheer, provided they are alfo able to be at the

expence of fine cloaths ; if not, they retrench in the

article of the table to be able to appear vvell dreffedo

And indeed, we muft allow, that drefs becomes
our Creolians extremely well. They are all here of

very advantageous ftature, and both fcxes have the

fined complexion in the world -, a gay and fprighdy

behaviour, with great fweetnefs and politenefs of
manners are common to all of them ; and the leaft

rufticity, either in language or behaviour, is utter-

ly unknown even in the remoteft and moft diftarit

parts.

The cafe is very different as I am informed with

refpedt to our Fnglifli neighbours, and to judge of

the two colonies by the way of life, behaviour, and

fpeech of the inhabitants, nobody would hefitate

to fay tnat ours were the molt flourifhing. In New-
England and the other provinces of the continent

of America, fubje6t to the Britifli empire, there

prevails an opulence which they are utterly at a lofs

how to ufe •, and in Ne v France, a poverty hid by
an air of being in eafy circumftances, which fcems

not at all ftudied. Trade, and the cultivation of

their plantations ftrengthen the firft, whereas the

fecond is fupported by the induftry of its inhabitants,

and the talte of the nation ditfufes over it feme-

thing infinitely pleafing. The Eiiglifli planter a-

malies wealth, and never makes any fupeVfluous ex-

fence ; the French inhabitant again enjoys what he

1 h^^
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has acquired, and often makes a parade of wha^

he is not poflefled of. That labours for his pofte-

rity -, this again leaves his offspring involved in the

lame neceffities he was in himlelf at his firft fetting

our, and to extricate themlllves as they can. Th^
Englifh Americans are averfe to war, becaufe they

have a great deal to lofe > they take no care to ma-
nage the Indians from a belief that they (land in no

need of them. The French youth, for very diffe-

rent reafons, abominate the thoughts of peace, and

live well with the natives, whofe elleem they eafily

gain in time of war, and their friendfhip at alj

times. I might carry the parallel a great way
farther, but I am obliged to conclude j the King's

fhip is jufl going to Jet fail, and the merchantmen

are making ready to follow her, fo that, perhaps, in

three days time, there will not be fo much as a fin-

glc veifel of any fort in the road.
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LETTER IV.

Of the Huron village of Loretto. I'he caufes

which have prevented the pj'ogrefs ofthe French

colony of Canada. Of the current money.

Madam. §nehcc^ Feb, 15, 1721;

I
A M juft returned from a little journey or pilgri-

mage of devotion, of which I Ihall give you ar^

account ; but I mult in the firft place inform you,

that I was miftaken when in the conclufion of my
laft letter I had told you, that before three days

were over, the road of Quebec would be empty. A
Ihip belonging to Marfeilles is ftill there, and has

even found the means of being fo under the prp^

tedlion of the ice with which the river is covered.

This is a fecret which may have its ufe. It is good tq

have refources againft all accidents that can happen.

The captain of this vefiel had taken up his an-

chors on the fecond of September towards evening,

and after falling down the river about a league, he

came to anchor again, in order to wait for iorne of

his paflengers, who came on board after it was quite

dark. He gave orders to havi^ every thing ready

^ foon as it fhould bs ebb water, and went early tQ

jjed. About midnight, he was wakened wit^i tl>e

f)5wi^ that the vefTel was filhng with water i h^ cau*
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fed all the pumps to be fet a going but to no pur-

pofe. 1 h'j water continued to encre.ile inliead of di-

11 J iiiihing ; at iali, every <. le t ought upOii faving

his lif< , and it was time, tor th':" lalt of them had

h rd y got a fhore when the v> iiel funk and entirely

ciii.p-e.^rrd A bark loaded with merchant goods

f( r ^'1()ntreal had the fame fate at the entrance into

lake ^t. I'eier, but they are in hopes of getting

thtm both up, as foon as the good weather comes
in. Son.e even flatter themielves with being able

to recover the guiiieft part of the efFeds with which

thde two velfels I'e loaded •, others believe they will

not, and I am "f the lame opinion-, however, V

fhail not be hero to give you an account of it. In

the mean time, liiis affair ot the Proven^all vefTel

may be attended with fome confcquencts, for the

captnin fulpccts that fomebody or other has played

him a trick But to return to our pilgrimage.

About three leagues from this place, towards the

Morih-can:, is a liiiall vi!l:.^e oF the Indians, calied

riuions, who are chrifrians, and who have a cha-

pel built on the fame m.ode], and with the fanie di-

iiicnrions as the Santa Cafa of Italy, from whence

;m Ii.::!ge of the virgin, a copy of that which is in

this iamous Ikni^tuary, has been lent to our Neo-
phytes. A wilder place than this could not have

been chol'en for the fituation of this miflion. In

the mean time, the concourfe of the faithiul to this

pLice is very great -, and whether it be the effed of

imagination, devotion, prejueice, or of any other

caule, maiiy perfons have afiTured me, that upon
tiieir arrival they have been feized with an inward

and facred liorror, ot which they can give no ac-

count. Eut the lolid piety of the inhabitants of

this ucleit, makes an impieflion upon all, which

'7 •.
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is fo much the greater, as it is alTiRed by thoughl

and reflection.

IS

The inhabitants are fivages, or Indian^ but who
derive nothing from their birth and original but

what is really eltimable, that is to Tiy, the fim-

plicity and openncfs of the firfl: ages of tiie world,

together with thofc improvements which Grace has

made upon them -, a patriarchal faith, a fincerc

piety, that redlitude and docility of heart which

conilitute a true faint i an incredible innocence of

manners ; and laftly, pure Chriftianity, on whi^h

the world has not yet breathed that contagious air

which corrupts it ; and that frequently attended

with ads of the mod heroick virtue. Nothing can

be more alTedting than to hear them fing in two
choirs, the men on one fide, and the women on
the other, the prayers and hymns of the church in

their own language. Nor is there any thing which

can be compared to that fervour and modeliy which

they difplay in all their religious exercifes ; and I

have never feen any one, who was not touched with

it to the bottom of his heart.

This village has been formerly much better peo-

pled than at prefent, but diftempers, and I know
not what caufe, which infenfibly reduces to nothing

all the nations of this continent, have greatly di-

miniflied the number of its inhabitants. The old

age and infirmities of fome of their ancient paRors

had likewife occafioned the fallingoff of fome from
their primitive zeal, but it has been no difficult

matter to bring them back to it again ; and he who
directs them at prefent has nothing, lo do but to keep

things on the fame footing in which he found them.

It is true, that it is impoflible to carry to a farther

length than has been done the precautions they ufc

i 3 to
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"^o prevent the intrncUirinp; any new relaxation oF

maiiiKMs. Intoxicating liquors, the moll cornmorj

and aln\olt: the 161c Humbling block, which is able

to taufc tlic ravages to fall olT, arc prohibited by a

folcmn vow, the breach of which is liibmitted to a

publick penance, as well as every other fault which

occafioris fcandal ; and a relapfe is generally fiiffi-

cicnt to banilh the criminal without any hopes of

return fit)m a place, which ought to be the impreg-

nable fortrefs and the facred afylum of piety and

innocence. Peace and fubordinacion uign here in

n perfcdl manner -, and this village feems to confti-

tute but one family, which is reguLited by the pur-

eft maJ:ims of the gofpcl. This mull always oc-

rafion matter of furprize to every one, who confiders

to what a height thefe people, particularly the Hu-
rons, ufually carry their natural ficrcentfs and the

love of independancc.

The greated, and perhaps the only trouble which

the mifl'ionary has, is to find wherev/ithal to fubfift

his Beck •, the territory which he pofTeires, not be-

ing fufficienc for that purpofe, and there are ver**

p-ood rcafons afiainfl: abandonincr it i however, Pro-

Vldehce fupplies this defcil. Monfu^-and Ma-
dame Begort were of our pilgrimage, and were re-

ceived by our good Neophytes as pe.-fons of their

rank ought to be, who, at the fiime time, never

AiFFered them to want the necefliirics of li'e. After

a reception, entii'cly military on the pare of the war-

flOr5, and the acclamations of the multitude, they

beg:*.n with exercifes of piety, which contributed to

"the niutual edification of all prefcnc. This was fol-

lowed with a general feftival at the expence of Ma-
dam Begon, v.iiO received all the honours of it. Th"r

fnen, actording to cuftoin, eat in one houfe, and

kht worr.cn with t!ie little children in another, I

•all
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call it a houfe and not a cabin, for thefe Iiuli.ini

have for ibme time lived after the French niaa-

ncf.

The women on fuch occafions tcflify thcii grati-

tude only by their filencc and moclefty •, but becaufe

this was the Firlb lady in the colony, who had ever

regaled the whole viHagc, an orator was granted to

the Huron women, by wliofe mouth they difphiyed

all the grateful fentiincnts of their hearts towards

their inuflrious benefaftiefs. As for the men, after

their chief had harangued the Intendant, they d meed
and lung as much as they thought fit. Nothing,

Madam, can be Icis entertaining than thofe fongs

and dances. At firlt, they feat themfelves on the

ground, like fo many apes without any order; from
time to time one man rifes, and advances flowly to

the middle of the place, always as they fay in ca-

dende, turning his head from one fide lo the other,

and finging an air, containing not the fmallefl: melody

to any ear but that of a favage or Indian, and pro-

nouncing a few words which are of no fignification.

Sometimes it is a war-fong, fometimes a death-fong,

fometimes an attack, or a furprize; for as thefe

people drink nothing but water, they have no drink-

ing fongs, and they have not as yet thought of

making any on their amOurs. Whilft this perfon

is finging, the pit or audience never ceafe beating

time, by drawing from the bottom of their breait

a He, being a note which never varies. The con-

noifPeurs, to whom I refer the matter, pretend that

they are never once out in keeping time.

As foon as one perfon has given over, another

takes his place, and this continues till the lpe£lators

thank them for their entertainment, which they

would not be long of doing Were it not convenient

J 4 to
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to (hew a little complaifance to thofe people. Their

mufick is indeed very far from being agreeable, at

lead, if I may form a judgment of it from what I

have heard of it.

It is however quite another thing at church •, the

women particularly having a furprizing foftncfs of

voice, and at the fame time a confiderable fhare of

tafte as well as genius for mufick.

On fuch occafions their harangue or oration is ex-

tremely worthy of attention ; they explain in a few

words, and almoft always in a very ingenious man-
ner, the occafion of the feftival, whicl^ they never

fail to afcribe to very generous motives. The
praifes of him who is at the expence are not for-

gotten, and they fometimes take the opportunity,

when certain perfonages, particularly when the Go-
vernor-general or Intendant are prefent, to afk a fa-

vour, or to reprefent their grievances. The orato^r

of the Huron women laid that day in his harangue

fome things fo very extraordinary, that we could

not help fufpecling that the interpreter, then I'eter

Daniel Ricker, the mifTionary, had lent him fome of

his wit and politenefs ; but he protefted he had add-

ed nothing of his own ; which we believed, becaufc

we knew him to be one of the opened and fin-

cereft men in the world.

Before this little journey, I had made fome fmall

cxcurfions in the neighbourhood of this city, but as

the ground was every where covered with fnow to

the depth of five or fix feet, T have not thereby been

enabled to fpeak much of the nature of the coun-

try. Notwithfianding, having before travelled over

it at all feafons of the year, 1 can afllire you that

you very rarely meet any where elfe widi a more fer-

tile

tile
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tile country, or a better foil. I have applied my-
felf particularly this winter fo learn what advantages

may be drawn from this colony, and I Ihall now
communicate to you the fruit of my enquiries. It

is a complaint as old as the colony icfclf, and not

without foundation, that Canada does not enrich

France, it is likewife true that none of the inha-

bitants are rich ; but is this the fault of the country

itfelf, or rather of its firft fettlers ? 1 ihall endea-

vour to put you in the way of forming a judgment
on this article.

The original fource of the misfortune of thefc

provinces, which they have honoured with the fine

name of New France^ is the report which was at

firft fprcad in the kingdom, that there were no mines

in them, and their not paying fufEcient attention to

a much greater advantage which may be drawn from
this colony, which is the augmentation of trade

;

that in order to bring this about fettlements mu(t
be made -, that this is done by little and little, and
without being fenfibly felt in fuch a kingdom as

France •, that the two only objeiSls which prefent

themfelves at firft view in Canada and Acadia, i mean
the fifhery and fur trade, abfolutcly require that

thefc two countries fhould be well peopled ; and that

if they had been fo, perhaps, they would have fent

greater returns to France, than Spain has drawn
from the richeil provinces of the New World, efpe-

cially, if they had added to thefe articles the build-

ing of (hips ; but the fplendoi of the gold and fil-

ver which came from Peru and Mexico, dazzled

the eyes of all Furope in fuch a m inner, that any
country which did not produce thefe precious metals

was looked upon as abfolutely good for nothino-.

Let us fee what a fenfible author who has been on
the fpot fays upon this head.

The
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The common qucftions they afk us, fays Mark
Lefcarbbt, are, *' Are there any treafures to be

found in that country ? Ahy gold and filver ? But

nobody enquires whether the people are difpofed to

hear and relifh the do6lrines of Chriftianity. It is,

however, certain, that there are mines here, but

thefe mult be wrought with induftry, labour, and

patience. The beft mine I know is Corn and wine,

together with the raifing of cattle ; he v;ho poffciTes

thefe things has money ; but we do not live by

mines. The mariners who come in queft of fiHi

from all parts of Europe, above eight or nine hun-

dred leagues from their own country, find the beft

of mines, without blowing up rocks, digging into

the entrails of the earth, or living in the obfcurity

of the infernal regions.—They find, 1 fay, the beft

of mines in the bottom of the waters, and in the

trade of furs and flcins, by which they make gocd
money."
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Not only a bad charid:cr has been given to New
France without knowing it •, but even thofe who
imagined they fhould draw advantages from it, have

not purfued the meafures proper for that purpofe.

In the firft place, they wei^ a very long time irt

fixing tilt mfelves ; they cleared lands without hav-

ing well examined them, they fowed them, and

built houfes on them, and afterwards frequently de-

fcrtcd them, without knowing why, and went to

fettle ellewhere. This inconflancy has contributed

more than anv thins; to make us lofe Acadia, and

}^i event us from diawing any advantage from it,

during ilic time wc were in poflelfion of that fine

peniniuia. 'Hie author, already cited, who was a

witnels of this our wavering and irrefolute cond^ii^,

Icrnples not ro upbrakl tlinfe with it who wrrt the

moll cuipabk. " It is thus," fays he, *' that we
have

Irlli
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have made levies of armed men, that we have hur-

ried with ardour into new undertakings, that we
have laid down and begun the finelt projeds, and

in the end have deferted them all indeed to

be fuccefsful in fuch cnterprizes we ought to b'e

well fupported ; but we ought liicewife to have men
of refolution, who will not retract, but carry this

point of honour always in their eyes, to conquer or

die, it being a great and a glorious thing to die in

the execution of a noble defign, fuch as laying the

foundations of a new kingdom, or eftablifliing the

Chriftian faith among a people unacquainted with

the true God." I could pufh thefe reflexions a

great deal farther, but am cautious of engaging in

a difpute, into which I neither can nor ought to en-

ter with the knowledge I have of it at prclent. ^

•

I come how to the commerce of Canada. This
has turned for a long time folcly upon the fifhery

and fur- trade. The cod-fiiliery had been carried

on upon the great bank, and the coafts of New-
foundland, long before the difcovery of the river

St. Laurence, but we were too late in making a fet-

tlement on that ifland, and fuffered the Englilh to

get the ftart of us. At laft we got pofleilion of

the harbour and bay of Placentia, where our royal

fquadrons have been at anchor oftener than once ;

we have withftood fieges there, ^nd the Canadian

militia have performed warlike exploits in that place

which are not inferior to thofe 6f the bravefl: bu-

caneers of St. Domingo. They have frequently

laid wafte the fettlements, and ruined the trade of

the Englilh in that iflahd \ but that people, from
whom we eafily took their ftrongeft places, were

too well acquainted with their enemies to be difcon-

certed in their meafures. AccuHomed to behold

the Canadian fire kindle in the frozen regions of the

3 north.
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the elks and moufe-deer merely for the pleafjre of kil-

ling them, and to Ihew their dexterity. They had

not even the precaution to incerpofe the authority of

the prince to Itop fuch a flagrant diforder. But the

greateft mifchiefs arofe from the infatiable avidity of

private perfons, who applied themfelves folely to

this commerce.

They arrived for the moft part from France, with

nothing but what they had on their backs, and they

were impatient to appear in a better fituation. Ac
firft this was an ealy matter ; the Indians knew not

what riches were contained in their woods, till the

rapacioufnefs with which their furs were bought up
made them acquainted with it j prodigious quanti-

ties were got from them for trifles, which many
would not have been at the trouble to gather toge-

ther. Even fmce they have had their eyes opened

with rerpe6t to the value of this commodity, and
have acquired a tafl:e for fomething more folid, it

was for a long time very eafy to fatisfy them at a

fmall expence •, and with a little prudence this trade

might have been continued on a tolerable good foot-

ins:*

Neverthelefs, we (hould be puzzled to name buc

one family at this day which has grown rich by this

trafflck. We have feen fortunes equally immenfe
and fudden, rife up, and difappear almoft at the fame

time, not unlike to thofe moving mountains mention-

ed by travellers, which the wind raifes or throws down
in the fandy defarts of Africa. Nothing has been

more common in this country than to fee people

dragging out a languifhing old age in mifery and
difgrace, after having been in a condition to fettle

themfelves on an honourable footing. After all.

Madam, thofe fortunes which private perfons, who
never

H
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never deferved them, have failed of acquiring, are

pot worthy of the pubhck's regret, if the bad con-

fequenres had not fallen upon the colony, which, in

a fhort time, was reduced to the condition of fee-

ing a fpring, from whence fo much riches might
have flowed into its bofom, entirely dried up or di-

verted into another channel.

Its great plenty was the beginning of its ruin.

By means of accumulating beaver fkins, which has

always been the principal objed of this commerce,
fp great a quantity were heaped up in the warehoufes

that no vent could be found for them, whence ic

happened, that the merchants declining to buy any
more, our adventurers, called here Coureurs de Rois^

or hunters, took the refolution of carrying them to.

the Englifli, and many of chem fettled in the pro-

vince of New-York. Several attempts were made
to put a Hop to the progrefs of thefe defertions, but

to little eflTcdt ; on the contrary, thofe who had been

led by motives of intereft, to take refuge among
their neighbours, were kept there by the fear of pu-

niflimenti and the vagabonds, who had acquired a

tafte for a wandering and independant life, remain-:

ed amcngft the favages or Indians, from whom they

were nq longer diftinguifhable bup by theip vices.

They frequently had recourfe to amneflies tp recal

thofe fugitives, which were at firft of little confe-

quence ; but in the end being managed with pru-

dence, they produced part of the efFe6l prpmife^

from them.

Another method was made ufe of which was ftill

more efficacious \ but thofe people who were zealous

for good order and the advancement of reljgipnj

tound the remedy worfe than the difeafe. This wa^

p grant permifiion to thofe in whom they thpughl
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they could repofc confidence to trade in the Indian

countries, and to prohibit all others from going out

of the colony. The nuimber of thefe licences was

limited, and they were diftributed amongft poor

widows and orphans, who might fell thc:m to tho

Traders for more or lefs, according as the trade was

good or bad, or according to the nature of the places

to which the licences granted the liberty of trading

;

for they ufed the precaution to fpecify thofe places,

to prevent too great a number from going the fame

way.

Befides thofe licences, the number of which was

regulated by the court, and the diftribution of which

belonged to the governor-general, there were others

for the commandants of forts, and for extraordi-

nary occafions, which the governor ftill grants un-

der the name of fimple Permijfions. Thus one part

of our youth is continually rambling and roving

about •, and though thofe diforders, which formerly

fo much difgraced this profefiion, are no longer

committed, at lead riot fo openly, yet it infedls

them with a habit of libcrtinifm, of which they ne-

ver entirely get rid ; at lead, it gives them a dif-

tafte for labour, it exhaufts their ftrength, they be-

come incapable of the leafl: conftraint, and when
they are no longer able to undergo the fatigues of

travelling, which foon happens, for thefe fatigues

are excedive, they remain without the lead rp-

fource, and are no longer good for any thing.

Hence it comes to pafs, chat arts have been a long

time negieded, a great quantity of good land le-

mains ftill uncultivated, and the country is but very

indifferently peopled,

It has been often propofed to abolifli thofe perni-

cious JJcences, not with a view of hurting the trade,

bit
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but even of rendering it more flourifliing, and for

that purpofe to make fome French fettlements in

proper places, where it would be eafy to aflemble the

Indians, at lead for certain feafons of the year. By
this means, this vaft country would be infenfibly

filled with inhabitants, and perhaps, this is the only

method by which that projecl which the court has

fo long had at heart of Frenchifying the Indians,

that is the term they make ufe of, could be brought

about. I believe, I may at leaft affirm, that if

this method had been followed, Canada would have

been at prefent much better peopled than it is ; that

the Indians drawn and kept together by the com-
forts and conveniencies of life, which they would
have found in our fettlements, would not have been

fo miferable, nor fo much addifted to a wandering

life, and confequently their numbers would have

encreafed, whereas they have diminilhed at a fur-

prifing rare, and would have attached themfelvcs to

us in fuch a manner that we might now have dif-

pofed of them as of the fubjefts of the crown •, be-

fides, that the milTionaries would have had fewer

Cbftacles to encounter with in their converfion.

What we now fee at Loretto, and amongft a fmall

proportion of the Iroquoife, Algonquins, and Abe-
naquis, fettled in the colony, leaves no room to

doubt the truth of what I have advanced, and there

are none of thofe who have had the greatefl inter-

courfe with the Indians, who do not agree, that

thefe people are not to be depended on, when they

are not Chriftians. 1 want no other example, but

that of the Abenaquis, who, though far from be-

ing numerous, have been during the two lad wars

the chief bulwark of New France againft New
Eno;land.

Beddea
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Befides this projedl, Madam, which I have been

j.ifl: now explaining to you, is as old as the colony,

ic was formed by M. de Champlain its founder, and

has bee n approved oF by almofl: all the mifrion.arics

I have known, whofe painful labours in the fitua-

tion things have long bjen in, produce no great

good elfcds, at lead in the dillant milfions. In

would be now, indeed, too late to refume this de-

fign with refpedl to the Indians, who difappear in a

manner as fenfible as it is inconceivable. But what
hindcTs its being followed with refpecl to the French,

and enlarging the colony by degrees, till it f^ould

join to that of Louifiana, and thus ftreng'' . the

one by the other ? It has been in this manner, that

the Englifh, in lefs than a century and a half have

pL'Opled above five hundred leagues of the country,

and formed a power upon this Continent, which

when we view it nearly we cannot but behold with

terror.

%>
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Canada is capable of furnifhing many articles

for a trade with the WeO-ii.dia iOands, and fome-

timcs adually fends thither no mean quaniity of

fiour, planks, and other timber proi)er for build-

ing. As there is, perhaps., no country in the whole

world, which produces more forts of- wood nor of

better kinds, you may judge vvliat immcnfj riches

may be one day drawn from it. It appears tluu

very few perfons are well informed with relpeCl; to

this point. Nor am I, as yet, fuliiciently informed

myfelf, to be able to enter into a more miiiute detail -,

[ am fomewhat better acquainted with v.hat relate.j

to the oil -trade, and fnall have occafion to fpeak

of it very foon : As I am in a hurry to finiili thi^

letter, 1 have only time to conclude what relates

£0 the commerce of this country in j?cncral.

'!.''« ii
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Nothing has in all appearance contributed rhore

to its decay, than the frequent changes which have

been made in the coin. 1 will give you the hiftory

of it in a few words. In ibyo, the company of

the Weft- Indies, to whom the king had ceded the

right to the property of the French iflands on the

Continent of America, had leave given to export

to the Weft- India iflands, to the amount of one

hundred thou land livres, in fmall pieces, marked
with a particular ftamp and infcription. The king's

cdi61: is dated in the month of February, and bore

that thofe pieces fhould only pafs current in the ifles.

But in fome difficulties which fell out, the council

jffued on the i8th of November of the year 1672,

an Arrets by which it was ordained, that the above-

mentioned, as well as all other coin which fliould

pais current in France, fhould alfo pafs current not

only in the French iflands, but alfo in thofe parts

of the continent of America, which are fubjedt to

the crown, at the rate of thirty-three and one third

per cent, advance •, that is to fay, the pieces of fifteen

fols for twenty, and the others in proportion.

The {^meJrret ordained, that all contrafls, bills,

account^- bargains, and payments, between all forts

of perfons whatfoever, fliould be made at a certain

price in current money, without making ufe of any

exchange or reckoning in fugar, or any other com-
modity, on pain of nullity of the adt. And with

refped to tranfadions by-paft, it was ordered, that

all ftipulations of contradls, bills, debts, quit-rents,

leafes, or farms of fugar, or odier commodities,

fhould be made payable in money, according to the

current value of the above coin. In confequence

of this arret, the coin encreafed one fourth in value

in New France, which very foon cccafioned many
difficulties. In effc6t, M. de Champigny Noroy,

who
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who was appointed intendant of Quebec, in 16S4,

and who is now in the fame employ at Havre cic

Grace, found himfelf foon einbarraflcd as well wiih

refped to the payment of the troops, as to the other

expenccs the king miift be at in this colony.

And bcfides the funds which were fent from

France, arrived almofl always too late, the firft of

January being the day on which it was abfolutely

neceflary to pay the officers and foldiers, as well as

to defray other charges equally indifpenfable. To
obviate the moll preffing demands, M. de Cham-
pigny thought proper to iflue certain bills, which
(hould Hand in place of coin, taking care, however,

conftantly to obfervc the augmentation of the value

of the money. A verbal procefs was drawn up of

this proceeding, and, by virtue of an ordinance of

the governor- general and intendant, every piece of

this money, which was made of cards, had its va-

lue, with the mark of the treafury, and the arms

of France, (lamped upon ir, as were thofe of the

governor and intendant in Spanifh wax. After-

wards paper money was fbruck in France, and ftamp-

ed with the fame impreflion as the current- money
of the realm, and it was ordained, that the bills

fhould be returned into the treafury of Canada every

year, before the arrival of the (hips from France,

in order to receive an additional mark to prevent

the introducing of counterfeits.

This paper-money was of no long continuance, fo

that they returned to the ufe of card- money, on which

new imprefTions were ftamped. The intendant

figned fuch bills as were of four livres and upwards

value, only marking the others. In latter times,

the governor- general figned alfo fuch as were of fix

livres and above. In the beginning of the Autumn,
K 2 all
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all the bills were carried back to the treafiircr, who
gave bills of exchange tor the value on the trealurer-

gei^cral of the marine at Kocliefort, or his clerk,

to be charged to tlie account of the cxpeiices of the

follovving year. Such as were fpoiled vare no lon-

ger fullered to pafs current, and were burned after

having firR drawn up a verbal proccfs of it.

Whilll thcfe bills of exchange were faithfully

paid, thole money-bills were preferred to real fpe-

cie •, as foon as they ceafcd to be honoured, they

gave over carrying the money-bills to the treafurer,

lb that in 1702, i\l. de Champigny was at a great

deal of pains to no purpofe in endeavouring to re-

tire all thole he had made. His fuceelfors were un-

der tlic necefiity of making new ones every year,

for paying of falaries, which multiplied them to

fuch a degree, that at lait they became of no value

at all, and nobody would receive them in payment.

The coi.fec]uence of tliis was an entire llagnation

of trade, and the dilbrder v.ent fo far, that in 1713,
die inliabitants prupufed to luCe one half, on con-

dition that the king fliould take them up and pay

the other half.

This propofal was agreed to the year following,

but tlie orders given, in confequence thereof, were

not fully executed till 171 7. A c'!e;.laraLion was

then publiihcd, abollfning thefe money-bills, when

they begun paying the falaries of the ofHcers of the

colony in filver. liie augmentation of one fourth

advance, was abrogated at the fame time : Experi-

ence having made it appear, that the augmentation

of the fpecies in a colony does not keep the money
from going out of it as had been pretended, and

that money could never have a free and proper cir-

culation, but by paying in commodides whatever

was

the
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was importer! from France. In cfFt'kfl, in this cafe,

the colony keeps Jier money at h(;ine, whereas in

the (lippolition that flie has not merchanch/e Itifii-

cient to pay fur all that Ihe receives, flie is obliged

to pay the balance in lilver, and how fliould it be

odie. wile ?

In a wotd, Madim, yoti will be furprizcd when
I tell you, that in i 706, the trade of the n-.oll an-

cient of all our colonic:; was carried on in a bottom,

or cajjital of no more than 650,oco livres, antl

things have lince been pretty n^ich in tiic iame fi-

tuation. Now this fum divided amongll thirty

thoufaiid inhabitanifi is neither caj)ablc of enrichinf^

them, nor of enabling them to purchafc the com-
modities of France. For tlds realbn, mofl: part of

them go Hark naked, efpeci;^!!/ thole that live in

remote habitations. They have not even fo much
as the advantage of filling the furplus of their com-
modit'es to the inhabitants of cities, thefe being

obliged, in order to fubfill, to have lands in the

country, and to cultivate them themf Ives for their

own account.

After the king had taken Canada back again out

of the hands of the companies, his majelly expend-

ed confiderably more 0:1 ic for feveral years than he

has di-ne hncc j and the colonv in tiiole times fent

into F'ranee to the value of nt-ar one million livres

in beavrr y^-arly, noLwithdanciing it was not fo po-

pulous as at prefcnt : But llie has always drawn

more from France than Ihe has been able to pay,

doing jull as a prlvai-e perlbn would, who with a

revenue of thirty tiioufand livres, fliould fpend at

the rate of upwards oi forty tiioufand. l:)y this

means, her credit has fjnk, and lo has brought on

tliC ruin of her trade, which, fmce the year \ 706,

K 3 con-
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confitled of fcarce any thing befides what is called
the leffcr peltry. Every merchant would be con-
cerned in it which has cccafioned its ruin, as they
often paid more for them to the Indians than they
were able to fell them for in France.
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LETTER V.

^li

i- \

Of the beavers of Canada ; /;; what they differ

from thofe of Europe ; of their manner of

building ; of the advantage "which may accrue

to the colonyfrom them \ of the hunting of the

beaver and mufk-rat.

4

V'

Madam,
^lehec^ March 1 , 1 72 1

.

I
Ought to have fet out within a day or two after

writing my laft letter ; but I am ftill detained

for want of a carriage. In the mean-time, I cannot

do better than entertain you with an account of tne

curiofities of this country. I Ihall begin with the

mod fingular article of all, that is to fay, the bea-

ver. The fpoil of this animal has hitherto been

the principal article in the commerce of New France.

It is itfelf one of the greateft wonders in nature,

and may very well afford many a ftriking leflbn of

induftry, foreHghr, dexterity, and pcrfeverance in

labour.

The beaver was not unknown In France before

the difcovery of America; we find in the ancien.:

books of the Hatters of Paris, regulations for the

K 4 m:inu-
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maiuifacture of beaver- hats ; now the beaver of

America and Eu'Opc arc abfolutcly the fame animal

j

but whether ;t is, ti.it the European beavers are be

come extremely rare i or that their (ur is not equally

good in quality v.'ith that of the beavers of Ame-
rita, there is no longer mention made of any, be-

fidcs this latter, except it is with refpe6l to the Caf-

toreum, of which I Ihall fay a word or two in the

end of this letter. I do not even know that any

author has mentioned this animal, as an object of

curiofity, perhnps, tor want of having oblerved it

clofely enough; peihaps too, becaule the Euro-

pean beavers are 01 the nature of land beavers,

the difierence of wliich from the others I fhall pre-

fently ihew you.

However this be, tliC beaver of Canada is an

jimphibieus quadruped, which cannot live for any

long time in the water, and which is able to live

entirely without it, provided it have the conveniency

of bathing itlelf ibmetimcs. 1 he larpefl beavers

are lomcv\ hat le!s than iciT feet in leno-th and fifteen

inches in brc.dth over the haunche?, weighing about

jfixty {rounds. Irs colour is d;f:erent according to

the different cliniatcs, in which it is found. Jn the

mod diQant northern parts ti.ey are generally quite

black, thoui^h there aic fometimes found beavers

entirely white, 'n the mcjil temperate countries they

are brown, their colour becom.ino- li<rhter and lighter

in proportion as they approach toward the fouth.

Tn the country of the Illinois, they are almoft yel-

lov/, and fome are even feen of a ftraw-colour. It

has alfo been obferved, that in proportion as their

colour is lighter they yield a lel^ quantity of fur,

(ind confequcntly are leis valuable. This is plainly

the work ot Providence, which f^cures them from

the cold in proportion as they are expofed to it.

The
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The fur Is of two forts all the body over, excepting

at the feet, where it is very fhort. The longed of

it is from eight to ten lines in length, and it even

goes fometimes on the back as far as two inches, di-

minilhing gradually towards the head and tail. This

part of the fur is harfh, courfe, and fhining, and

is properly that which gives the animal its colour.

In viewing it through a microfcope, you obferve

the middle lefs opake, which proves it to be hollow,

for which caufe no ufe is ever made of it. 1 he

other part of the fur is a very thick and fine down,
of an inch in length at moft, and is what is com-
monly manu^a6lured. In E'lrope, it was formerly

known by the name of Mufcovia wool. This is

properly the coat of the beaver, the firft ferving

only for ornament, and perhaps to afiift him in

fwimming.

Tt is pretended that the beaver lives fifteen or

twenty years ; that the female carries her young four

months, and tl^at her ordinary litter is four, though

fome travellers have railed it to eight, which as I

believe happens but rarely. She has four teats, two
on the great pectoral mufcle between the I'econd and
third of the true ribs, and two about four fiingers

higher. The mufcles of this animal are exceeding

ftrong, and thicker in appearance than its fize re-

quires. Its inteilines on the contrary are extremely

flender, its bones very hard, and its two jaws which

are almoft equal, furprizingly llrOng ; each of thefe

is furnillied with ten teeth, two incifive and eight

molar. The luperior incifives are two inches and

a half long, the inferior upwards of three, follow-

ing the bending of the jaw, wiiich gives them a

prodigious and furprifing force for (o fmail an ani-

mal. It has been further obferved, that the two

jaws do not exaftly correfpond, but that the lupe-

rior
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rior advances confitlerably over the inferior, fo that

they crol's like the two blades of a pair oF fcifTars :

Laftly, that the length of both the one and the

other is precisely the third part of their root.

The head of the beaver is very near like that of

a mountain rat. Its fnout is pretty long, the eyes

little, the ears fliort, round, hairy on the outficie,

and fmooth within. Its legs are Ihort, particularly

the forelegs, which are only four or five inches long,

and pretty much like thofe of the badger. Tne
nails are made obliquely and hollow like quills, the

hind feet are quite different, being flat and furnifli-

ed with membranes between the toes ; thus ti.e bea-

ver can walk though flowly, and fwims with the

flime eafe as any other aquatick animal. Befides, in

refpe61: of its tail, it is altogether a fifh, having been

juridically declared fuch by the faculty of medicine

of Paris, in confequence of which declaration, the

faculty of theology have decided that it might be

lawfully eaten on meagre days. M. Lemery was

miftaken in faying, that this decifion regarded only

the hinder part of the beaver. It has bi:cn placed

all of it in the fame clafs with mackrel.

^if'U \

It is true, that hitherto we have not been able

to profit much by this toleration ; the beavers are

at prefent io far from our habitations, that it is rare

to meet with any that are eatable. Our Indians who
live among us keep it after having dried it in the

fmoke, and I give you my word, Madam, it is the

worft eating I ever tafted. It is alfo neceffary when

you have got frefli beaver, to give it a boiling in order

to take away a very difagreeable relilh. With this

precaution, it is exceeding good eating, there be-

ing no fort of meat either lighter, more wholcfome,

or more delicious, it is even affirmed to be as nou-

ri filing
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rifhing as veal ; when boiled it ftands in need of

feme feafoning to give it a relifh, but roafted has no

need of any thing What is mod remarkable in

this amphibious animal is its tail. This is almoft

oval, four inches broad at the root, five in the mid-

dle, and three at the extremity, I mean, however,

in large beavers only. It is an inch thick, and a

foot in length. Its fubilance is a firm fat, or ten-

der cartilage, much like the flefh of the porpoife,

but which grows harder when it is kept for any

confiderable time. It is covered wirh a fcaly fl<in,

the fcales of which are hexagonal, half a line in

thickncfs, from three to four lines long, and refling

upon each other like thofe of fifhes. An extrcam

flender pellicle ferves to fupport them, and they are

indented fo as to be eafily feparated after the death

of the animal.

This is in brief the defcription of this curious

creature. If you would have a (till greater detail

of it, you may fatisfy yourfelf by looking into the

memoirs of the royal academy of Iciences for the

year 1 704. The anatomical defcription of the bea-

ver has been inferted in it, done by M. Sarrafin cor-

refpondent of the academy, king's phyfician in this

country, and expert in medicine, anatomy, furgc ry,

and botany -, and a man of very fine accomplifh-

ments, who diftinguifhes himfelf no lefs in the fu-

perior council of which he is member, than by his

abilities in every point relating to his profefllon. It

is really matter of furprize to find a man of fijch

univerfal merit in a colony. But to return to the

beaver.

The true teftlcles of this amphibious animal
were not known to the antients, probably, bccaufe

they were very little, and lay concealed in the loins.

They
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They had given this Cdme to the bags in which the

caftoreum is contained, which are very different,

and in number four in the lower belly of the beaver.

The two firft, which are called fuperior, from their

being more elevated than the reft, are of the form

of a pear, and communicate with each other like the

two pockets of a knapfack. The other two which are

called inferior are roundifli towards the bottom.

The former contain a foft, refmous, adhefive mat-

ter, mixed with fmall fibres, grey:lh without, and

yellow within, of a ftrong difagreeable and pene-

trating fccnt, and very inHammable, which is t!.e

true cadoreum. It hardens in the air in a month's

time, and becomes brown, brittle, and Iriable,

When t! ey have a mind to caufe it harden Iboner

than ordinary, 'tis only placing it in a chimney.

It is pretended that the caftoreum which comes

from Dantzick is better than that of Canada ; 1 re-

fer it to the Drug2;in:s. It is certain that the bags

which contain this latter are fmallcr, and that even

here the largeft nre the moll elietmed. Befides

their thicknels, they muft alfo be heavy, brown, of

a ftrong penetrating fcent, full of a hard, bitter,

and friable matter, of the fame colour, or yellowifh

interwoven with a dehcate mem.brane, and of an

acrid tafte. The properties of caftoreum are to at-

tenuate vifcous matter, fortify the brain, cure the

vapours, provoke the menfes in women, prevent

corruption, and caufe ill humours to evaporate by

perfpiration. It is alfo ufed with fuccefs againil the

epilepfy, or falling ficknefs, the palfy, apoplexy,

and deafnefs.

The inferior bags contain an unfluous and fattifn

liquor like honey. Its colour is of a pale yellow,

its odour fetid, little different from that of the cailo-

reum,
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rcum, but fomewhat weaker and more difagreeable.

It thickens as it grows older, and takes the confif-

tence of tallow. This liquor is a relblvent, and a

fortifier of the nerves, fur which urpofe it miift

be a[)plied upon the part. It is befides a folly to

fay with Ibme authors on the faith of the antient

naturalilis, that when the beaver finds himfelf pur-

fiied, to fave his life he bites oft thefe pretended tef-

ticles which he abandons to the hunters. It is his

fur he uLight then to ftrip himfelf of, in compari-

fon of which all the rcfl is of little value. It is,

however, owing to this fable that this animal got

the name of Caflor. Its fkin, after being ftript of

the fur, is not to be negleded -, of it arc made gloves

and ftockings, as might feveral other things, but it

being difficult to take off all the fur without cutting

it they make ufe of the fkin of the land beaver.

You have, perhaps, heard of green and dry

beaver, and you may alfo be defirous to know the

ditTerencc •, which is this. The dry beaver is its

fkin before it has been employed in any ufe : the

green beaver are luch as have been worn by the In-

dians, v/ho, after having well tav\ed them on the

infide, and rubbed them with the marrow of certain

animals, with which I am not acquainted, in order

to render them more pliant, few feveral of them to-

gether, making a fort of garment, which they call

a robe, and in which they wrap themfelves with the

fur inwards. They never put it of^' in winter, day

nor night ; the long hair foon falls olT, the down
remaining and becoming more oily, in which con-

dition it is much fitter to be worked up by the hat-

ters ; who cannot make any ufe of the dry, with-

out a mixture of this fat lur along with it. Thty
pretend it ought to have been v/orn from fifteen to

eighteen months to be in its periedlion. I leave you

to
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to judge whether our firft traders were fimple enough
to let the Indians know what a valuable commodity
their old cloaths were. Jt was, however, impoffi-

ble to keep a iecret of this nature for any eonfider-

able time, being entruftcd to a pafllon which imme-
diately betrays itfelf. About thirty years ago one

Guigues, who had had the farm of the beaver, find-

ing a prodigious quantity of this fur upon his hands,

bethought himfelf, in order to create a vent for it,

of having it fpun and carded with wool, and of this

compofition he caufed make cloths, flannels, flock-

ing, and other fuch like manufactures, but with fmall

fuccefs. This trial fhewed that the fur of the bea-

ver was only fit for making hats. It is too fliort to

be capable of being fpun alone, and a great deal

more than one half muft confift of wool, fo that

there is very little profit to be made by this manu-

fadture. 1 here is, however, one of this fort dill

kept up in Holland, where you meet with cloaths

and druggets of it ; but thcfe ftuffs come dear, and

befides do not wear well. The beaver wool very

foon leaves it, forming on the furface a fort of nap

which deftroys all its luftre. The ftockings which

have been made of it in France had the fame de-

fed.

Thefe, Madam, are all the advantages the bea-

vers are capable of affording the commerce of this

colony : their forefight, their unanimity, and that

wonderful fubordination we fo much admire in them,

their attention to provide conveniencies, of which

we could not before imagine brutes capable of per-

ceiving the advantages, afford mankind flill more

important lelibns, than the ant to whom the holy

fcripture fends the fluggard. They are at leaft a-

mongft the quadrupeds, what the bees are amongft

winged infedts. I have not heard perfons well in-

formed
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formed f:iy, that they have a king or queen, and it

is not true, that when tliey are at work in a body,

there is a t hief or a leader who gives orders and

piiniflies the flothful -, but by virtue of that inftint^t

which this animal has from him, whofe Providence

governs them, every one knows his own proper

ofiice, and every tiling is done without confufion,

and in the moil admirable order. Perhaps, after

all, the reafon why we are fo (truck with it is for

want of having rccourfe to that fovereign intelli-

gence, who makes ufe of creatures void of reafon,

the better to difplay his wifdom and power, ana to

make us fenfible that our realon irfelf is almoft al-

ways, through our preilimption, the caufc of our

miftakes.

'!*]
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The firft thing which our Ingenious brutes do,

when they are about to chufe a habitation, is to call

an alfembly if you pleafe, of the ftates of the pro-

vince. However this be, there are fometimes three

or four hundred of them together in one place,

forming a town which might properly enough be
called a little Venice. Firft of all they pitch upon
a fpot where there are plenty of provifions, v^ith

all the materials neceflary for building. Above all

things water is abfolutely neceflary, and in cafe they

can find neither lake nor pool, they fupply that

dtfttx. by (loi^ping the courfe of Ibme rivulet, or of

fome fmall river, by means of a dyke, or to fpeak

in the language of this country, of a caufeway.

For this purpofe, they fet about felling of trees,

but higher than thi place where they have refolved

to build ; three or four beavers place themfelves

round fome great tree, and find ways and means to

lay it along the ground with their teeth. This is

not all •, tliey take their meafures fo well, that it

always falls towards the water, to the end they may
have

S
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have lefs way to drag it, after cutting it into pro-

per lengths. I'hey huve afterwards only to roll

thofc pieces fo cut towards the water, where, after

they h.i^'c been launciied, they navigate them to-

wards the place where they are to bs employed.

Thefe pieces arc more or lefs thick or long, ac-

cording as the nature and fituation of the place re-

quire, for thefe archite<51:s forefee every thtig. Some-
times they make ufe of the trunks ol great trees,

which they place in a flat direction ; fometimes the

caufeway confifts of piles nearly as thick as one's

thigh, fupported by ftrong ftakes, and interwoven

with ''•nail branches ; and every where the vacant

fpaces are filled with a fat earth lo well applied, that

not a drop of water pafles through. 7'he beavers

prepare this earth with their feet ; and their tail not

only ferves inflead of a trowel for build'ng -, but

alfo ferves them infteadof a wheelbarrow .or tranf-

porting this mortar, which is performed by trailing

themfelves along on their hinder feet. When they

have arrived at the water- fide, they take it up with

their teeth, and apply it firft with their feet, and then

pluifter it with their tail. The foundations of thele

dykes are commonly ten or twelve feet thicky di-

minilhing always upward, till at laft they come to

two or three ; the itricle:t proportion is always ex-

adlly obferved ; the rule and the compafs are in the

eye of the great mafter of arts and fciences. Laftly,

it has been obferved, that the fide towards the cur-

rent of the water is always made Hoping, and the

other fide quire upright. In a word, it would be

diflicult for our beft workmen to build any thing

either more folid or more regular.

The condrudlion of the cabins is no lefs won-

derful. Tliefe are generally built on piles in the

mid-
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middle of thofc fmall lakes formed by the dykes :

ibnu'times on tlic bank of a river, or at tlie extre-

mity oF fomc point advancing into the water. Their

Hf?;ure is round or oval, and their roofs are arched

like the bottom of a balkct. Their partitions are

two feet thick, the materials of tlii-ni being the

jame, though lefs iiibftantial, than thoie in the caufe-

ways ; and all is fo well plaidered with clay in the

infide, that not the fmalleil breath of air can enter.

Two thirds of the edifice llantls above water, and

in this part each beaver has hiu place afligned him,

which he takes care to floor with leaves or fmall

branches of pine-trees. There is never any onlurc

to be feen here, and to this end, befides the com-
mon gate of the cabin and another ifliie by which

tliefe animals go out to bathe, there are fjveral

openings by which they difcharge tneir excremtMits

into the water. The common cabins lodge eight

or ten beavers, and fome have been known to con-

tain thirty, but this is rarely feen. All of them
are near enough to have an eafy communrcation

with each other. •

The winter never fufprlzes the beavers. All the

works I have been mentioning are finiflied by the

end of September, when every one lays in his win-

ter-ilock of provifions. Whilft thcrr bufmefs leads

them abroad into the country or woods, they live

upon the fruit, bark, and leaves of trees ; they fifh

alio for crawfifh and fome other kinds •, every thing

k then at the be!!:. But wb.en the hulircf. is to lay

in a flore, fufBcicnt to laft them, whilft the earth

is hid under the ihow, they put up with wood of a

foft texture, fuch as poplars, afpens. and other fuch

like trees. Thefe they lay up in piles, and dilpole

in fuch wife, as to be always able to come at the

pieces which have been foftened in the w'tter. It has

L beea
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them though they are conitantly didurbed in them.

On the way from Montreal to L.akc Huron, by

way ot the p.reat river, is coiillantly found every

year a ncll which thofe animals build or re|)air every

I'limmer •, for the Hril thing which thofe travellers,

who arrive firlt do, is to break down the cabin and
(.lyke which lu{)plies it with water. Had not this

caul'eway dammed up the water, there vvouid not

hive been fuHicient to continue their voyages, fo

that of necclfity there muft have been a carrying-

place ; fo that it feems thofe: officious beavers poll

thcmfelvcs there entirely fur the conveniency of
paflcngers.

The Indians were formerly of opinion, if we
may believe fbme accounts, that the beavers were a

fpecies of animals endued with rcafon, which had

a government, laws, and language of their own

;

that this amphibious commonwealth chofe chiefs or

officers, who in the publick works affigned to each

his tafk, placed fentries to give the alarm at the

approach of an enemy, and who puniflied the lazy

corporally, or with exile. '1 hofe pretended exiles

are fuch as are probably called land beavers, who
adlually live feparate from the others, never work,

and live under ground, where their fole bufinefs is

to make themfelT^es a covered way to the vvatcr.

They are known by the fmall quantity of fur on
their backs, proceeding, without dou'ot from their

rubbing themfelves continually againd [he ground.

And befides, they are lean, whxh is the confequcncc

of their lazinels ; they arc- found in much greater

plenty in warm than in cold countries I have al-

ready taken notice that our i^ uropean beavc rs are much
liker thefe laft than the others -, and L emery adually

fays, that they retire into holes and caverns on the

banks of rivers, and efpecially in Poland. There are

L 2 alfo
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alio ibrne of them in Germany, along the fhorcs of

the Kbro in Spain, and on the Rhone, the Ifer, and

the Oile in France. What is cc'-tain is, that we

kc not fo much of the marvellous in the European

beaverb, for which thofe of Canada are \'o highly

diilinguiflied. Your ladyfliip will certainly agree

with me, that it is great pity, none ol thefe v;on-

derful creatures were ever found cither on the Tiber

or on Parnafnjs ; how many fine things would they

have given occafion to the Greek and Jvoman poets

to fay on that lubjecl.

Il appears, that the Indians of Canada did not

give tiurm mucu diilurbance before our arrival in

their country. Tiie ikins of the beaver were no':

iifed by thole people by way of garments, and the

fiefh of bears, elks, and fome other wild beads,

feemed, in all piobabiliiy, preferable to that of the

beaver. They were, however, in ufe to hunt them,

and this hunting; had both its feafon and ceremonial

fixed , but when people hunt only out of necefTity,

and when this is confined to pure neceffaries, there

is no great havock made •, thus when we ariivcd in

Canada we found a prodigious number of thefj

creatures in it.

The hunting of the beaver is .not difi'cult-, tliis

animal fhewing not near fo much (Irength in defend-

ing himfelf, or dexterity in fliunning tlie fnares of

his enemies, as he difcoveis indullry in providiitg

himfelf good lodgings, and foreiight in getting all

the neceifaries of life. It is during the winter that

war is curried on againlf him in form ; that is to

iiiy, from the beginning ol November to the month

of April. At that time, like moft other animals,

he has the greatcfl quantity of fur, and his fkin is

thinnelt. Ihis hunting is perlormcd four ways,

with
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with nets, by lying upon the watch, by opening

the ice, and with gins. I he firft and third are ge-

nerally joined together i the fccond way is reldom

made nit of; the little eyts of this animal being ih

jharp, and its hearing fo acute, that it is difficult

to v9,et within Hiot ot it, before it eains the water-

fide, trom which it never goes far at this time of
the year, and in whic h it dives immediately. ]t

would even be loll after being wounded, in cafe

it is able to reach the water, for when mortally

wounded it never comes up again. J he two lall

manners are therefore molt generally pradiUd.

Though the beavers lay up their winter provifion,

they notwithflanding from time to time make fome
excurfions into the woods in qurll of fre flier and ,.

more tender food, which delicacy of theirs fome-

times cofls them their Hves. I'he Indians lay traps

in their way made nearly in the form of the figure

4, and for a bait place Imall bits of tender wood
newly cut. The beaver no fooner touches it, than

a large log falls upon his body, which breaks his

back, when the hunter, coming up, ealily difpatches

him. '1 he method by opening the ice requires

more precaution, and is done in this manner. Wheri
the ice is yet but half a foot in thicknefs, an open-

ins is made with a hatchet : thither the beavers

come for a fupply of freQi air ; the hunters watch

for them at the hole, and i^erceive them cominii; ac

a great diltance, their breath occaiioning a confi-

derable motion in the water ; thus it is eafy for them
to take their meafures for knocking them in the

head the moment they raile it above water. In or-

der to make lure of their fi;ame, and to prevent

tneir being perceived by the beavers, th.ey cover the

hole with the leaves of reeds, and of the plant T\-

Pbdy and afcer thev undeidfand tlir-c the animal

1- 2 \v:t;,;n
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within reach, they fcize him by one of his legs>

throw him upon the ice, and difpatch him before

he recovers from his confternation.

When their cabin happens to be near fome rivu-

let, the hunting of the beaver is ftill more eafy.

They cut the ice crofs-wife, in order to fpread a

net under it -, t-^ey afterwards break down the ca-

bin. The beavers that are withi 1 it, never fail to

make towards the rivulet, where they are taken in

the net. But they mull not be fuffered to remaia

in it for any time, as they would very foon extricate

themfelves, by cutting it with their teeth. Thofe
whole cabins are in lakes, have, at the diftance of

three or lour hundred paces from the water fide, a

kind of country houfe for the benefit of the air ; in

hunting of thele the huntfmen divide into two bo-

dies, one breaks the houfe in the country, whilft

the other fa'ls upon that in the lake ; the beavers

which are iii this laft, and they pitch upon the

time when they are all at home, run for fanduary

to the other, where they find themfelves bewildered

in a cloud of duft, which has been raifed on pur-

pole, and which blinds them fo, that they are fub-

dued with eafe. l.alily, in fome places, they con-

tent themfelves with making an opening in their

caufeways ; by this means, the beavers find them-

felves foon on dry ground ; fo that they remain

without defence -, or elfe they run to put fome re-

medy to the diforder, the caufe of which is as yet

unknown to them *, and as the hunters are ready to

receive them, it is rare that they fail, or at leaft

that they return empty-handed.

There are feveral other particularities with refpe6l

to the beavers, which I find in fome memoirs, the

Truth of which I will not take upon me to main-

tain<
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tain. It is pretended, that when thefe animals have

difcovered hunters, or any of thofe beads of prey

which make war on them, they dive to the bottom,

beating the water with their tails with fo prodigious

a noiie, as to be heard at the dillance of half a

league. I'his is probably to warn the reft to be

upon their guard. It is laid alfo, that they are of

ib quick a fcent, that when they are in the water

they will perceive a canoe at a great diftance. But
they add, that they fee only fide-ways like the

hares, which defedl: often delivers them into the

hands of the hunters, whom they would endeavour

to avoid. Laftly, it is aflerted, that when the

beaver has loft his mate, he never couples with ano-

ther, as is related of the turtle.

The Indians take great care to hinder their dogs

from touching the bciies of the beaver, they being

fo very hard as to fpoil their teeth. The fame

thing is faid of the bones of the porcupine. The
common run of thefe barbarians give another rea-

fon for this precaution, which is, fay they, for fear

of irritating the fpirits of thofe animais, which
might render their hunting unprofperous another

time. But I am inclined to be of opinion, that

this reafon w.is found out after the practice was

eftabliftied; for thus has fuperftition ufurped the

place of natural caufes to the fliame of human un-

derftanding I moreover wonder. Madam, that

no attempt has hitherto been made to tranfport to

France fome of thefe wonderful creatures ; we have

many places where they misht find every thing

proper for building and fubfiftence, and I am of

opinion they would multiply greatly in a fliort

time.

L 4 We
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We ha^'e alfo in this country a little animal of

rnuch thc/ame nature with the beaver, and which

on many accounts appears to be a diminutive of ir^

called the Mnjk-rai. i his has ahnoft all the pro-

perties of the beaver ; the ftrudure o*^ ''he body,

and efpecially of the head, is fo very like, that we
fhould be apt to take the mufk-rat for a fmall bea-

ver, were his tail only cijt oft, in which he differs

little from the common European rat ; and were it

not for his teflicles, which contain a moft exquifite

mufl<. This animal, which weighs about four

pounds, is pretty like that which Ray fpeaks of

under the name of the Mtis Alpinus. He takes

the field in March, at which time his food confifts

of bits of wood, which he peels before he eats them.

After the difiblving of the fnows he liws upon the

roots of nettles, and afterwards on the ifalks and

leaves of that plant. In fummcr he lives on flraw-

berries and rafoerries, which fucceed the other fruits

of the Autumn. During all this time you rarely

fee the male and female afunder. ;

VT

At the approach of winter they feparate, when

jeach takes up his lodgings apart by himfelf in ibme

hole, or in the hollow of a tree, without any pro-

vifion, and the Indians aifure us, that they eat not

the lead m.orfel of any thing whilll the cold conti-

nues. Ihey likewife build cabins nearly in the

form of thofe of the beavers, but far from being

fo well executed. As to their place of abode, it is

always by the water: fide, fo that they have no need

to bujld caufeways. It is faid, that the fur of the

mufk-r^t js u'ed in the manufacture of hats, along

\vith that of the beaver, without any diladvantage.

Its fiefli is tolerable good eating, except in time of

rut, at which leafon it is impoflible to cure it of a
^
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relifli of mufk, which is far from being as agree-

able to the talle, as it is to the Icent. I was very

niuch difpofed to give your Grace an account of

the. other kinds of hunting pradifed aniongft our

Indians, and of the animals which are peculiar to

this country ; but I am obliged to refer this part to

fome other opportunity, as 1 am this moment told

tliat my carriage is j"eady.

/ t?;;;, hz.
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LETTER VI.

Voyage from Quebec to the Three Rivers. Of
riding pofl on theJhow» Of the lordf/?ips of

New France. Defcription of Beckancourt.

T^radition with refpedl to the origin of the

name of the Stinking River. Dcjcription of

the Three Rivers. Sequel of the huntings of

the Indians.

Madam,
Three Rivers, March 6, 1721.

I
Arrived ye^erday in this town, after a journey

of two days, and thoug'n it is twenty-five leagues

diftant from Qiiebec, I couid very eafily have tra-

velled the whole of it in twelve hours, as I took

the way of a Co:r:biature, which the fnow and ice

render exceeding eafy in this country in the winter

feafon, and as it is full as cheap as the comLnon
way of travelling. They make uiK' of a Pedge for

this purpofe, or of what the French here call a Ca-

nole^ which L,lides fo fmoothly, that one horfe is

enough to draw it at full i^allop, which is their or-

dinary pace. They frequ; ndy change horfes and

have them vtiy cheap. In cafe of necefTity, one

might travel this way fixty leagues in twenty four

hours

V 1
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hours, and much more commodiouOy than in the

belt poll-chaifc hi tlic world.

I lay the firfl: night at Poi/i/c nux TremMrs^ fcvcn

leagues from the cai)ital, from whence I let out ar

eleven at night. This is one of the better fort Oi

parifhes in this country. The church is larc?;e and

well built, and the inhabitants are in very good cir-

cumltances. In ^'",vp the anrient jilai iters are

richer than the l- '
r the manois, the rcafon of

which is this: Cari'M v, ',s only a vail fored when
the French lirfl: fettled in a, '1 hole to whom lord

ihips were given, were not proper pc rfons to culti-

vate them themfclves. They vere oOkers, gentle-

men, or communities, who had not ftinds fufhcient

to procure and niaintain the necelT'ary nuniber of

workmen upon tl-tcm. It was therefore necefTary to

fettle and plant them with inhabitants, who, before

they could raife what was fufhcient to maintain them,

were obliged to labour hard, and even to lay oui:

all the advances of money. Thus they held of tliC

lords at a very flender quit- rent, fo that with fines of

alienation, which were here very fmall, and what

is called the Dj-oil du mcuttn & Metarrie^ a lord-

fliip of two leagues in front, and of an unlimited

depth, yields no great revenue in a country fo thin-

ly peopled, and with fo little inland trade.

This v/as no doubt one reafon, which induced

the late King Lewis XIV. to permit all noblemen

and gentlemen, fettled in Canada, to exercife com-
merce as well by fea as land, without queflion, in-

terruption, c>r derogating from tl^.eir quality and

rights. Thefe are the terms of the arret, paffed by
the council on the J oth of March, i6S.i. More-
over, there are in this country, no lordlhips, even

amonf^fl tho'e which iMve titles, v,ho have )-i{>ht of

pa-
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patronage ; for on the pretenfion of fomc lords,

founded on their having built the parilh church,

his majelly in council, pronounced the fame year

J6S5, that this right belonged to the bifliop alone,

as vvlU becaufe he ought to be better able to judge

ol the capacity of tlie candidates, than any other

perlon, as becaufe the falaries of the curates are

paid out of the tithes, which belong to the bifhop.

The king in tlie ilinic arret further declares, that

tlje right of patronage is not deemed honorary.

I fet out from Poinle aux 'Trembles on the fourth,

belore- day-break, with a horfe bhnd of an eye,

which 1 afterwards exchanged for a lame one, and

this again for one that was broken winded. With
thele three relays, I travelled feventeen leagues in

leven or eight hours, and arrived early at the houfe

of the bi.i on de lieckancourt, grand-niafler, or w
fpedor of the highways ot Canada, who would nok.

fufier me to go any farther. Hiis gentleman too has

a village of Abenaquife Indians on his lands, which

is governed in fpiritual matters by a Jefuit, to whom
I gladly paid my refpefls as 1 pafied. The baron

lives at the mouth of a little river which comes from
the fouth, and whofe whole courfe is within his eftate,

which is alfo known by his own name. It is not

however this large tract which has been ereded into a

barony, but that on the other fide of the river.

The life M. de Beckancourt leads in this dcfart,

there being as yet no inhabitant in it befides the

lord, recalls naturally enough the way of living of

the ancient patriarchs to our memory, who were

not above putting their hands to work with their

fervants in country-work, and lived almoft in the

fame fobriety and temperance with them. The pro-

fit to be made by trading with the Indians in his

neigh-
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neighbourhocxi, by buying furs at the firft-hand, is

well woi'ili ail the quit-rents he could receive from
any planters to whom he could have parcelled out

his lands. In time it will be in his own option to

have vallals, when he may have much better terms,

after having hrll cleared all his eftate. The river

of ikckancourt was formerly called the Stinking-

River : I acquainted my felf with the occafion of

this name, as the water of it appeared to be clear

and excellent in other refpects, which was alio con-

firmed by others, and tiiat there was no fuch thing

as a difagreeable fcentin the whole country, I was

howevLM", told by others, that this name was owing
to the bad quality of the waters -, others again at-

tributed it to the great quantity of mufT<-rats found

on it, the fmell of which is intolerable to an Indi-

an ; a third account, and which is related by fuch

as have made deeper refearches into the ancient hif-

tory of the country, and which is therefore pretend-

ed to be the true one, is as follows.

Some Algonquins, being at war with the On-
nontcharonnons, better known by the name of the

nation of the Iroquet, and whofe ancient abode was,

fliy they, in the ifland of Montreal. 1 he name
they bear proves them to be of the Huron language ;

notwichltanding, it is pretended that the Hurons
were they who drove them from their ancient refi-

dence, and who have oven in part deftroyed them.

Be this as it will, they were, at the time I have been

mentioning, at war with the Algonquins, who, to

put an end to the war, they began to be weary of,

at one blow% bethought themfetves of a ftraiagem

which fucceeded according to their wifhes. They
took the field, by occupying both fides of the little

river, now called the river of Beckancourt. Ihey

afterwards detached forne canoes, the crews of which

feigned

5

feignc(

knew

prey.
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feigned as if they were fifliing in the river. They
knew their enemies were at no great diltance, and
made no doubt they would immediately fall upon
the pretended Hfhers ; in fadl, they Ibon fell upon
them with a hiij^e fleet of canoes, when they again

counterfeiting' fear, took to flight and gained the

banks ot ti^e river. 'I'hey were followed clofc by
the enemy, who made Aire of deflroying an hand-

ful of men, who to draw them the deeper into the

fnare, afle(5tcd an extraordinary panick. 1 his feint

fucceeded ; the purfuers continued to advance, and
as the cuflom is of thofe barbarians raifing a mod
horrible fliouting, they imagined they had now no-

thing to do, b'lt to launch forth and feize their

prey.

At the fame inftant, a fliower of arrows difcharg-

ed from behind the buflies, which lined the river,

threw them into a confufion, from which they were

not fuflered to recover. A fecond difcharge, which

followed clofe upon the flrfl:, com pleated the rout.

They wanted to fly in their turn, but could no lon-

ger make ufe of their canoes, which were bored on
all fides. '1 hey plunged into the water, in hopes

of efcaping that way, but befides, that moll of

them were wounded, they found, on reaching the

fiiore, the fate they fought to rtiun, fo that not a

foul efcaped the Algonquins, who gave no quarter,

nor macie any prilbners. The nation ot the Iro-

quet have never recovered this check, and though

fome of thefe Indians have been feen fince the ar-

rival ofthe French in Canada, there is now no doubt

of their having been entirely deflroyed long fince.

However, the number of dead bodies, which re-

mained in the water, and on the banks of the river,

infeded it to llich a degree, that it has kept the

iir
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name of the Stinking-River ever fince.
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I'
:»nibly cxrccd the delifjitfiiln^rs of its firu.Tt>;:i.

It is biiilc oil .1 rindy declivity, on wliicli there i<?

jiiil barren orouiul I'uflicicnr V) conr.iin rlie town, if

eviT it come to he n l;irs';c pbvc; for at prefent it i.i

f ir fn^ni bciii^*; c()nri(!(.'ra!)lt'. Iris, p.ioieovir, iiir-

loundcd with every thiiif^ that cAn ronrributc to

render ii place at once ric!i and plealimf. 'i'hc^ rivi r,

which is nearhall alea<:T^iieovi r, vvalhv\s ifsr(Htnd;Uion^.

licvontl this vou fee norhin:!; but cnhivatvd laMtl^',

:',nd thofc exrreniely firrilc, and crowned with the

noblell Ibreds in the iiniveif*. A little below, and
on the fanic fide with rlie town, *^^c St. laiwrencc

receives a tine river, which jull" before it piys the

tribute of its Ovvn waters, receives thole ot i\v(3

others, one on tlie right, and die other on the left,

fiom whence this place has tl/C name of the Thice
l\i\'ers.

Above, and almoft at an equal diftanCc, lake Ft.

I'eter begins, which is about three leat:',ues bro:'d

and {tvcn hwr Tlius there is nothinf/, to con-

.'ine ti^e profpedt on that fide, and the iun ftems to

let in the water. 1 his lake, which is no more than

.1 widening; of the river, receives fev.'ral rivers. It

is probable enough that tl, efe rivers have, in a courfe

of years, worn avv'ay the low moving earth on which

they flowed ; this is very fen(ib!e v.ith rcfpcct to

lake St. Francis, in the nioiuli of v/hich are ieveral

i'lands, which inijdit have fornicviy been joined to

tlie Continent, i Qdes, over all the lake, except

in tlie middle of tiie chianncl, \vhic:h is kept at its

full depth l)y the fur ^e of the currc^iit, th.ere is no

failing cxce[)t in canoes., a; id th.r-re are even Jbme

places, where large canoes, ev.r io little loaded,

cannot eafily pafs ; to make amends, it is every

where well flured v^ith iiili, and that too cf thtj

niofl excellent forts.

Vol. I. M Th:y
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I'hcy reckon but about feven or tight hundred

fou's on the Three Rivers •, but it has in its neigh-

bourhood lufHcient wherewithal to enrich a great

city. There is exceeding plentiful iron mines, which

may be j^iade to turn to account whenever it is judg-

ed proper *. However, notwithllanding the fniall

number of inhabitants in this place, its fituation

renders it of vafl importance, and it is alfo one of the

moll ancient eflabiilhments in the colony. I'his

poft has always, even from the mod early times,

had a governor. He has a thoufand crowns falary,

with an Etnl Major. Here is a convent of Rc-

collets i a very hne parifh church, where the fame

fathers oinciate, and a noble hofpital adjoining to a

convent of Urlliline nuns, to the number of forty,

who ferve the hofpital. I'his is alfo a foundation

of M. de St. Valhcr. As early as the year 1650,

the fenefchal or high (lev/ard of New France, whole

jurifdidlion was abforbed in that of the fupreme

council of Qiiebec, and of the intendant, had a

lieutenant at the 1 hrce Rivers -, at this day this

city has an ordinary tribunal for criminal matters,

the chief cf which is a lieutenant general.

1

This city owes Its origin to the great concourfc

of Indians, of different nations, at this place in the

beginning ot the colony. There reforted to it chiefly

jeveral from the mod didant quarters of the north

by way of the Three Rivers, wiiich h.ave given this

city its name, and which are navigable a great way

upwards. The fituation ot the place joined to the

great trade carried on at it, induced fome French

to fettle here, and the nearnefs of the river Sorel,

then called the Iro'-iuois river, and of which I fhall

loon take notice, obliged the governors general to

• 7 hey arc now aftually working them, and they produce

fome o^ the bell iron in the world.

build
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build a Fort here, where they kept a good garrifon,

and which at firft had a governor of its own. Thus
this poft was hcnceforwards looked upon as one of

the moil import-ant places in New France. After

fonne years the Indians, weary of the continual ra-

vao;es of the Iro-Hiois, and from whom the French

tlu-mfelves had enough to do to delend thenifelves,

and the palV^s being no longer fice in which thole

Indians Liy in amb'.ijh, and linding themfclves hardly

Iccure, even under the cannon of (.ur fort, they

left off bringing their furs, 'i'he jeJlhis, with all

the new converts they could gather, retired to a place

three leagues below, which had been given them by
the Abbe de la Madeleine, one of the members of

the company of the Hundred Aflbciates, eredled by

cardinal Richelieu, from whence this fpot had the

name of Cap de la Madeleine, which it Itill bears *.

The mifTion tranfported thither did not however
fubfilt long. This is partly the effedl of the levity

natural to the Indians, but chiefly to a fcries of wars

and difeafes, which have almoft wholly delfroyed

this infant church. You find, however, in the

neighbourhood a company of Algonquins, mod
of whom have been baptifed in their infancy, but

have no outward exercife of religion. I he mem-
bers of the Weft- India Company, who have at pre*

fent the farm of the beavei'-trade, have in vain at-

tempted to draw them to Checontini, where they

have already re-affembled ieveral families of the

fame nation, and of the Montagnez, under the di-

redion of a jeluit milfionary. Some others vvcre

for uniting them witii the i\benaquis of St. Francis.

.All the anfwer they made to thefe invitations was,

* Befides the iron mines which are pretty ri.;h at Cap de i..

Madeleine, tlicy i\avc alio fome years iince uilcovered leveial

t"pr«ngsofjiiiiH:rai vvaJt'r, ot'the fame quality with thole oi'Forgcs.

M 2 that
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that they could not think of abandoning a place

v/hcre the bones of their forefathers were depofitcd
;

but fome believe, and not without grounds, that

this oppofition is lefs owing to them, than to fome

perfons who reap advantages from their nearneis to

them, and who, ccMtainly do not reflect to what a

contemptible confidcration they j?oftpone the falva-

tion of thofe Indians.

i

IRi'

I have been jufl told, that fome days hence there

will be an opportunity of fending this letter to Qiie-

bee, from whence it may foon reach France by way
of the Royal Ifland. 1 will fill up the remaining

fpace with what relates to the huntings of the In-

dians ; that of the beaver, as I have already re-

marked, was not confidered as a principal obje6t,

till they faw the value we fet upon the fpoils oF this

animal. Before this, the bear held the fir ft rank

with them, and here too fuperftition had the great-

eft fliare. The following is what is praftifed at this

day, among thofe who are not Chriftians, in the

hunting of this animal.

It is always fome war-chief who fixes the time of

it, and who takes care to invite the hunters. This

invitation, which is made with great ceremony, is

followed by a fad of ten days continuance, during

v/hich it is unlawful to tade fo much as a drop of

water ; and I muft tell your Grace, by the way,

that what the Indians call fading, is wholly abftain-

ing from every fort of food or drink ; nay more,

in fpite of the extreme weaknefs to which they are

of neceifity reduced by fo fevere a faft, they are

always finging the live long day. The reafon of this

faft, is to induce the fpiiits to difcover the place

whei-c a great number of bears may be found. Se-

veral even go a great way farther to obtain thi^

^ grace.

% jfL.
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n-race. Some have been leen to cut their flefli in fe-

veral parts of the body, in order to render their

•Tcnii propitious. But it is proper to know, that

they never implore their fuccour to enable them to

conquer thofe furious animals, but are contented

with knowing where they lie. Thus i^jax did not

pray to Jupiter to enable him to overcome his ene-

mies, but only day- light enough to compleat the

vidory.

The Indians addrefs their vows for the fame rca-

fon to the manes of the beads they have killed in

cheir form.er huntings, and as their minds are wholly

intent on I'uch thoughts whilft they are awake, it is

but natural they ihould often dream of bears in

their fieep, which can never be very found with

fuch empty floir.achs \ but neither is this enough to

detcrm>'nc them : it is likewife necefHiry, that all,

or at leaft the greateft part of thole who are to be

of the party, Ihould alfo fee bears, and in the fame

canton -, now how is it poflible fo many dreamers

ihould agree in thir point ? However, provided

fome expert hunter dream twice or thrice an end of

feeing bears in a certain fixed place, whether it be

the ciTeft of complaifance, for nothing can be more

fo than the Indians, or whether it is by dint of hear-

ing the affair fpokc of, their empty brains at lad

take th.e imprclfion, every one foon fah's a dream-

ing, or at lead pretends fo to do, when they de-

termine to fct out for that place. The fad ended,

and the place of hunting fixed, the chief who is

appointed to conduc: it, gives a grand repad to all

whu are to be of the party, and no one dares pre-

fume to come to it, till he lias frd bathed,

that is to fay, wadied himfelf in the river, be the

weaihor ever fo fevere, provided it is not frozen.

This hxil^ is not like many others, where they are

M 3 ob-
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obliged to eat np every thing ; though they have

had a long faft, and perhaps, on this very account,

they obfei've great fobriety in eating. He who does

the honours, touches nothing, and his whole em-

ployment, whiiit the reft are at table, is to rehearfe

h^s ancient feats of hunting. The feafl concludes

v^ith new invocations of the fpirits of the departed

benrs. I'hey afterwards fef. out on their march be-

dawbed with black, and equipped as if for war,

ami(:ft the acclamations of the whole village. Thus
hunting is no lefs noble amongft tht-fe nations than

war ; ar.d the alliance of a mwd hunter is even

more courted tlian that of a famous warriour, as

hunting furniflies the wliole family with food and

raiment, beyond which tlie Indians never extend

their care. But no one is deemed a great hunter,

except he has killed twelve large beafts in one

day.

Thefe people have two great advantages over uj:

in refpeft ro this exercife; for in the firft pla'-^ no-

thing Itops them, neither thickets, nor ditches, nor

torrents, nor pools, nor viver They go always

ftrait forwards in the direftef. iir,e
\ oOlble. In the

fecond place, there are itvv oi pernaps no anmials

which thry will not overtake by fpced of toot.

Some have been feen, fay they, arriving in the vil-

lage driving a parcel of beirs with a fwitch, like a

flock of fh- cp ', and the nimbled i]eQ\- is not more

fo than they. Befides the hunter himfelf reaps very

little benefit by his fuccefs •, he is obliged to make
larore preftnts, and even if tiey prevent him by tak-

ing it ar their own hand from him, he muft fee him-

leif robbed without complaining, and remain fatif-

iied with the glory f f having laboured for the pub-

'"ck. It i.>, however, allowed him in the diftribu

ricn Qi what he has caught, to begin with his own
H fa-

t
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family. But it muft be acknowledged, that thole

with whom we have the mofl commerce, have al-

ready loft fomewhat of this ancient generofity, and

of this admirable difintereilednefs. Nothing is more
contagious than a felfiOi and interefl-ed l]:irit, and

nothing is more capable of corrupting the morals.

The feafon of huntinji; the bear is in winter,

Thefe animals nre then concealed in the hollow

trunks of trees, in which if they happen to fall they

make themfelves a den with their roots, the entry

of which they ftop with pine branches, by which

means they are perfeclly well Ihieltered from all the

inclemencies of the weather. If all this is ilill in-

fufficient, they make a hole in the ground, taking

great care to flop the mouth well when once they are

entered. Some have been fcen couched in the bottom

of their dens, fo as to be hardly perceivable, even

when examineci very nearly. But in whatever man-
ner the bear is lodged, he never once quits his a-

partments all the v.'inter ; this is a circumftance

paft all manner of doubt. It is no lefs certain,

that he lays up no manner of prov;fion, and con-

fequently that he muft of necciTity live all that

while without tafting food or drink, and that as

fome have advanced his Ible nouridmient is the

licking his paws ; but with rcfpect to this particu-

lar, every one is at liberty to believe as he pleafes.

What is certain, is, that fome 'of them have been

kept chained for a whole winter, without having

the lead morfel of food, or any drink given them,

and at the end of fix months, they have bcren found

as fat as in the beginning. It is no doubt furprif-

ing enough, that an animal, provided of fo warm
a fur, and which is far from having a delicate ap-

pearance, fliould take more precautions againft the

cold than any other. This may Icrve to convince

M 4 m.
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US, that v;c (Aigbt rever to form our jucl:;ment of
things by appeurance, and that every one is the bcft

judge of hiii own wants.

There is therefore br.t little courfing necerTary to

catch the bear •, the point is only to find his burrow,

anc! the places wliich they haunt. When the huntf-

men ima[!;ir.e they have come near ilich a place,

they form themfelves into a large circle, a quarter

of a lea?;;uc in circum'erencc, more or lefs, accord-

ing t.) the number of fp-orrfn^ea •, they then move
onv/arci.';, drawinj, nearer and nearer, every one

trying as h.e advances todifcover the retrc.it of fom.'

bear. "By rific mcruis, if there arc any at all in this

ip-ace, tiiey •i:e certain of tidcovering them, for our

Indi.-n^ ;re exctlicnt ferrecs. Next day th.ey goto
Vv'orh m rh.: lanic manner, aivd continue fo to do all

ilic tiu^e t!ic huniinf^ lails.

A^, h<-\] :!.". a ! car i;s IliIIc^', tli/ luintfman places

}\y< iightedi
[
'pr in his rr.orith, v.iid blows thebeaiis

th.ioat and \ indpi'pe iull of the hijoke, at the fame

time co'iiurincr his fb'rit to hold no iclentment for

rhe infuk ci<;ne lv,s body, and to be propitious lo

I'.im in !iis Umv.- h-intings. Bur as the jpirit makes

\vj aiiiv/er, the hiintiiTien to know whether his pray-

ers iiave been i'ic:ri-d cuts off the mcmbr;:ne under

IfiS tongue, VvM'ch he kc^ps till his return to the vil-

lage, wh( n every lhc tlii'ows his own ir:cmbranes

iiito the in'i:^ afier many ip.vocations, and abundance

of ceremor.y. it t'efe happen to crackle and fliri-

vt] dn, antl it can hiardlv be otherwife, it is looked

i]v>on as a ceitam fu-'n, tiiat the m.anes of the bears

»iic appeafed , if otliervvife, they ima:>,ine the de-

jjarted be irs are v/njth with them, and that next

ycdi'b hunting v/hi be unprofnerous, at leail; till fome

means
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means are found of reconciling them, for they liave

a remedy for every thing.

The hunters make p-ood cheer whlhT: the huntino;

lifts, and, if it is ever fo litde fuccefsful, bring home
fiifficicnt to regale tlieir friends, and to maintain

their families a long time. To fee the reception gi-

viii them, die praifes with which they are loaded,

and their own air of felf-fatisfacflion and appUiuic,

you would imagine them returning from fome im-

purtanr. expedition, loaden with the fpoils of a con-

quered enemy. One mull be a man indeed, fay

they to tl.em, and they even fpeak fo of themfelves,

thus to combat and overcome bears. Another par-

ticular, which occafions them no lefs eulogiums,

and which adds equally to their vanity, is the cir-

cumftance oi devouring all, without leavlno; a mor-
fel uneaten, at a grand rcpall given them at their

return by the perfon who commanded the hunting-

party. The firft diih ferved up is the largell bear

that has been killed, and that too whole, and with

all his entrails. He is not even fo much as Head,

they being fatislied with having fingcd off tl"ve hair

as is done to a hog. This feaft is facred to I know
not what genius, whofe indignation they apprehend,

Ihould they leave a morfcl uneaten. They muft not

fo m.uch as leave any of the broth in which the

meat has been boiled, which is nothing but a quan-

tity of oil, or ol liquid fat. Nothing can be more
execrable food, and there never happens a fiafi: of

this fort, but fome one eats Inmfelf to death, and

fcveral fuiier fevercly.

The bear is never dang; reus in this country, but

when he is hungry, or after being wounded. They,

l-owever, ufe abundance of precautions in approach-

ing him. They feldoui attack tlu? men, on the

con-
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contrary, they take to flight at the firll fight of one,

and a dog will drive them a great way before him
j

if therefore they are every where fuch as they are in

Canada, one mig'it eafily anfwer the queftion of

M. Defpreaux, that the bear dreads the traveller,

and not the traveller the bear. The bear is in rut

in the month of July ; he then grows fo lean, and

his tie Hi of fo fickly and diiagreeable a relifh, that

even the Indians, who have not the mod delicate (lo-

machs, and who often eat fuch things as would

. lake an European fhudder, will hardly touch it.

Who couki imagine that an animal of this nature,

and of fo un'ovely an appearance, fhould grow

kaner in one month by the I^eHj paffion, than after

an abftincnce of fix ! It is not fo furprifing he

fliould be at tins feafon fo fierce, and in fo ill an

humour, that it fiiould be dangerous to meet him.

Ihis is the efL6t of jealoufy.

This feafon once over, he recovers his former

embompoint, and to which nothing more contributes,

than the fruits he finds every where in the woods,

and of V hich he is extreme greedy. He is parti-

cularly fond of grapes, and as all the forefts are full

of vines which rife to the tops of the higheft trees,

he makes no difficulty of climbing up in queft of

them. But fiunild an hunter difcover him, his

toothfomnefs would cofb him dear. After havinii^

thus fed a good while on fruits, his flefh becomes

exceedingly delicious, and continues fo till the

fpring. It is, however, conftantly attended with

one very great fault, that of being too oily, fo thac

except great moderation is ufed in eating it, it cer-

tainly occafions a dyfcntery. It is, moreover, very

nourifhing, and a bear's cub is at leaft nothing in-

ferior to lamb.

I for.

'
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I forgot to inform your Grace, that the Indians

always carry a great number of dogs with them in

their huntings ; thefe are the only domeftick ani-

mals they breed, and that too only for hunting

:

they appear to be all of one fpecies, with upright

ears, and a long fnout like that of a wolf; they

are remarkable for their fidelity to their mafters,

who feed them however but very ill, and never

make much of them. They are VC17 early bred to

that kind of hunting for which they are intended,

and excel k'nt hunteis they make. 1 have no more
time to write you, being this moment called on to

go on board.

/ f7W, &c.

T.ETTKR
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LETTER Vir.

BcfcriptiGJi of the ^ y andlfuinds of Rlclic-

Hcii a?2d of St. Fiancis. Of the Abena-

quis iHll(7ge, Of the anciait fort of Riche-

lieu, and offucb as were formerly in each

parifj. Shifiing aclions of two Canadian

Ladies, Of the other huntiiigs of the Indians.

St. Francis^ March ii, 1721.

MadatHy

I
Set out on the 9tli from the Three Rivers. I

did no more than crofs lake St. Peter, inclining

towards the fouth. I performed this journey in a

Hedge, or as it is called here a cariole, the ice be-

ing Hill ftrong enough for all forts of carriages,

and I arrived towards noon at St. Francis. I em-
ployed the afternoon, and yefterday the whole day,

in vifiting this canton, and am now going to give

you an account of what I faw.

At the extremity of Lake St. Peter Is a prodigi-

ous number of iflands of all fizes, called les IJles

de Richelieu^ or Richelieu Iflands, and turning to-

wards the left coming from Quebec, you find fix

more, which lie towards the fiiore of a creek of a

toler-
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tolerable depth, into which a pretty large river dif

charges irfelf, which takes its rife in the neighbour-

hood of New- York. 'I'he iflands, river, andwi.ole

country bear the name ot St. Francis. Each of the

iflands is above a quarter of a league long ^ their

breadth is unequal ; moll of thole oi Richelieu are

fmaller. All were formerly full of deer, does, roe

bucks, and elks •, game fwarmcd in a furprifiiig

manner, as it is flill far from fcarce •, but the large

beads have difappeared There are alio caught

excellent fi(h in the river St. Francis, and at its

mouth. In winter they make holes in the ice,

through which they let down nets live or fix fa-

thoms long, which are never drawn up empty.

The fillies moft commonly caken here are bars, achi-

gans, and efpecially mafquinongez, a fort of pikes,

which have the head larger than ours, and the mouth

placed under a lort of crooked fnout, which gives

them a Angular figure. The lands of St. Francis,

to judge of them by the trees they produce, and

by the little which has yet been cultivated of them

are very good. 1 he planters are, however, poor

enough, and feveral of them would be reduced to

a itate of indigence, did not the trade they carry on

with the Indians, their neighbours, help to fupport

them. But may not this trade, likewife, be a means

of hindering them from growing rich, by render-

ing them lazy ?

The Indians I am now fpeaking of, are, Abe-

naquies, amongft whom are fome Algonquins, So-

kokies, and Mahingans, better known by the name

of Wolfs. This nation was formerly fettled on

the banks of the river Mantat, in New-York, of

which country they feem to be natives. 7 he Abe-

naquies came to St. Francis, from the fouthern

iliores of New France, in the neighbourhood ot

New-
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New-Enfrland. Their iirft fcttlement, after leav-

ing their own country to hve amongfl: us, was on a

liitlc river which difchurges itlclf into the St. Law-
rence, ahnoll oppolite to Sillery, that is to fay,

about a league and a half above Quebec, on the

ibiith fliore. They fettled here near a fall of water,

called Ic SauU de la Claudicre^ or the fall of the ket-

tle. They now live on the banks of the ^t. iran-

cis, two leagues from its difcharge into lake St.

Peter. This fpot is very delightful, which is pity,

thefe people having no rclifii for the beauties of a

fine fituation, and the luits of Indians contributing

but little to the embelli(hment of a profpedt. This
village is extremely populous, all the inhabitants of

which arc Chriftians. The nation is docile and
always much attached to the French. But the mif-

fionary has the fame inquietudes on their account

with him at Beckancourt, and for the fame rea-

fons.

T was regaled here with the juice of the maple ;

this is the feafon of its flowing. It is extremely

delicious, has a moft pleafing coolnefs, and is ex-

ceeding wholfomc •, the manner of extrading it is

very fimple. When the lap begins to afcend, they

pierce the trunk of the tree, and by means of a bit

of wood, which is inferted in it, and along which
it flows, as through a pipe, the liquor is conveyed

into a veffel placed under it. In order to produce

an abundant flow, there mud be much fnow on
the ground, with frolly nights, a ferene fky, and

the wind not too cool. Our maples might pofTibly

have the fame virtue, had we as much fnow in

France as there is in Canada, and were they to laft

as long. In proportion as the fap thickens the flow

abates, and in a little time after, wholly ceafes. It

is eafy to guefs, that after fuch a difcharge of what

may
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may be called its blood, the tree fliould be flir from

bciiU!; bettered : we are told, however, they wiil

endiue it for fevcral years running. I'hey would,

perhaps, do better to let them reft for two or three

years, to give them time to recover their flrength.

But at length, after it has been entirely drained, it

is llntenced to be cut down, and is extremely pro-

per for many ufes, as well the wood as the roots and

boughs. This tree muft needs be very common, as

orrcat numbers of them are burnt.

The liquor of the maple is tolerably cle.ir, tho'

fomewhat whitiHi. It is exceeding cooling and re-

frefliing, and leaves on the palate a certain favour

of fugar, which is very agreeable. It is a great

friend to the breafl, and let the quantity drank be

ever fo great, or the party ever fo much heated, it

is peifedtly harmlcfs. The reafon is, that it is en-

tirely free from that crudity which occafions pleuri-

fics, but has on tlie contra; y a balfamick quality

which Iweetens t!vr blood, and a certain fait which

prefervcs its warmth. They add, that it never

chryftallizes, but that if it is kept for a certain fpacc

of time, it becomes an excelhjnt vinegar. I do not-

pretend to vouch this for facl, and I know a travel-

ler ought not (lightly to adopt every thing that i^;

told him.

It is very probable the Indians, v. ho are perfccll)

well-acquainted with all the virtues of their plants,

have at all times, as well as at this c^ay, made con-

flant ufe of this liquor. But it is certain, rhcy

were i^^norant of the art of makinii a fujinr from

it, which we have fmce learnt them. They were

fatisfied with giving it two or three boilings, in or-

der to thicken it a little, and to make a kind oi

fyrup from it, which is pleafant enougli. '1 n.cy fur-

ilicr
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tlicr method tluy life to make fugar of Is to let it

bi.il, rill it rakes a luflicient con/iflcMce, when it

purirics of its own Mfcord, without i\\e inixiurc of

iny foreign ingredient. Only they mufl be very

careful that the fimar he not over- boiled, and to

Ikim it well. The greatefl fault in this [iroccfs is

to let the fyriip h.iixl n too mueb., which renders it

too fat, fo tliat it ncvt-r lofes a relilli of honey,

which rentiers it not fo agreeable to t'le talle, ac

kaft till h.ch time as ir is clarified.

'ffr

'J'his fugar when made with care, whicii it cer-

tainly requires, is a natural peroral, and does not

burn the llon^ich. Befides the m.anufadluring, it

is done at a trifling cxpcnce. It has been coni-

monly believed, that it is impofl'ible to refine it in

the iame manner with the fugar extracted irom

canes. I own, I f e no reafon to think f >, and it

is very certain that when it: cc-.ines out of the hands

of the Indians, it is puv'.'r and much better t.an

tiuit c>f the iilands, which has had no more done

I nave f>me of it to a relin'^r offo it. In I ne.

Orleans, who found no other f.ailt to it, than that

I have mentioned, and who attributed this delect

Wl lollv to its not havir.c; been lelt to drip lonss

enough. I le even judged it ot a quality prefer-

ab'e to the otlier lort, and of this it was, he made
rhofe tablets, with which I had tlie honour to pre-

I'ent your Grace, and winch you were [^ieaf.d to

elleem fo much. It iv.rf be objecled, that were

thiS of of a good quality, it would have been n^ade

a branch of trade : luit there is not a fulTicient cuan-

tity niade for tliis, and perhaps, they are therefore

in the wrong : but there are niany things bcfides

';his which are neMeded in this countrv'.

Vol, I. N The
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The plane-tree, tlie cherry nco, the afli, lujj

wilniu-trees ol fcveral kinds, alio yitltl a liquor

from vvh'ch fngar is ina^lc •, but iiicvc. is a IcfsqiiLin-

tity ojf it, and the iiigar made I'loni it, is not ib

good. Sonic, however, [)rclcr th.it niiule Irom the

aili, but thtre is very litt'e of it made. \\ oiild

your Grace have thought thar thcic fhou'd be found

in Canada what Virgil mentions, wliiHt he is prc-

dicling the golden age, 7:7 r,ura qiicrcas fudiWuni

rnfci.ia Mclla, That honey fliould di'lil from the

oak ?

t'lv\,

Xi>

I

<(,•>;

This whole country has {wng been the fcene of

many a bloody battle, as, during the war with the

Iroquois, it vvas moll; expofed to the ineurHons of

thole barbarians. 'I hc)' uliinlly Cvime i\o\\n by way
of a river, which fills into the St. 1 awrcnce, a lit-

tle above lake St. JY-rcr, and on the fame lide with

St. Francis, ami which for t'lis reafon bore their

name ; it has lince gone by the name of /a Kivicre

de SoreL 'J1ie illanus of Richelieu which they fn-il:

met widi, krved both tor a retreat and pi.ice of

ambuih; biit after this pais was fliut uj) to them

by a fort, built at the mouLli or the river, they

came down by LiikI both above and below, and

ffpeciaily made their inroadis on tb.e Ikle of St.

Tranci;;, v. here they found the lame ccMweniencies

for pilbging, and wiiere tlvey conimiiied cruelties

horrible to reiau:.

Thence thev frread thenifelvcs over all the coIo-

ny, fo that in order to deicnd the inhabitants from

their fury, there was a necelTity of biiildii;g in every

parifli a kind of fort, w'lcre the planters and other

perfons might take laneiuary on tlie full alarm. In

thcfe there were two centinels kept night and day,

and in every one of ihem fome field -pieces, or at

« leafl
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I'jaft patcrerocs, as well to keep the cnetny at a dil-

tiincc, as to advcrtiic the inhabitants to be on their

guaitl, or to give the lignal tor liiccour. Thcfe

forts were no more than i'o many larp;e enclofiires

icncal v/ith palifadoej with li)me rciloubrs. The.

church and manor houfe of the lord were alio with-

in thefe places, in which there was alfo a Ipacc for

women, cliildren, and cattle, in cale of necclVity.

'I hei'e were iuflicient to protect the people troni any

iiil'ult, none of them havintr ever, as 1 know, beea

taken by the Iroquois,

They have even fjlc^om taken the trouble to

b'ock tiiem up, and ftill more rarely to attack them
with open force. The one is too d.ingerous an

enterprise for Indians, who have no defenfive arms,

and who are not fond of vidories bought with blood-

flied. The other is altogether remote froni their

way of making war. There are, liowever, two

attacks of the tort de Vercheres, which are famous

iii the Canadian annals, and it feems the Iroquois

let their hearts here upon reducing them contrary to

their cudom, only to fhew the valour and intrepi-

dity of two Amazons.

In 1600, thcfe barbarians liaving learnt that ^''^a-

dam de Vercheres was ahnod left alone in thefort, ap-

l^roached it without being diicovered, andputtb.em-

jelves in a pollure tor fcaling the palifado. Some
mulket iLot which were fned at them very feafon-

ably, drove them to a diluince •, but they inilandy

returned : they were again repulled, an.l wliat oc-

cafioned their utter altoniiliment, they could only

di [cover a woman, wiiom thev met wherever they

went, 'i his was Madam de ^^Tcherrs, who ap-

peared as undifmayed as if (lie had had a numer-

ous garrilbn. The hopes of tlie beiic-gers in the

N 2 begin-
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beglaninr', of rtducincT with eafe a place unprovided

with men to d.ctmd ir, made thcin icturn Icvcral

times to the charge ; but thv- lady always repnllcd

them. She continucdi to difcnd hcrfLlf tor t\s() k\\y:i^

with a valour and prclcncc oi mind which Vvould

have done huiiour to an old warnour •, and llic at

lad compe.lcd the er.cmy to retire, tor iear of hav

ing their retnat cut oiF, full of iliame of having

been repu lied by a wo. nan.

Two years afterwards, another party of the fame*km
nation, but much more iiinxrous tlian the lirli, ap-

peared in fii^.'^ht of the fort, whilil all t!ie inhabitants

were abroacl, aiid generally at work in the 11 -Id.

The Iroquois finding them fcutered in t!;:s matuur

and void of all d.iiruil, feized them all one after

another and th.-a maichc-d towards th'j fort, 'ihe

daughter o! th.e lord of tlic lar.d, fourteen years old,

\vas at eh.e ditlance of two hundred pac.s from it.

At the iiril cry Ihe heard, Hie run to get into it j

the In. Hans pi.irfi:cd lier, antl one of them cp.me up
viii. her juli as Ihe had lier loot up.jn the threflio'd ;

but having laid hold of lier by the handiherchict flic

wore abo'jL her neck, Ihe loofcd it, and flint the

frace on herle,f.
'

There was not a foul in the fort, befides a vounc;

foldier and a nun^.bv.r of v/om^n, wliu, ai the fight,

of their huibands, who were iaft bound, and led

prilbners, railcvl nioh. lamentable cries-, the young
lady lod neither her courage iv)r prcfcnce of mind.

She begun v.ith taking of her head drel^, bound up
her hair, pu: on a hat and coat, locked up all the

women, wliolc groans and weeping could not fail of

giving new couraf^e to the enemy, /.ftcrwards flie

fixed a piece of cannon, and f^veral mnlket-fliot,

and Ihcwing herlLlf with her foldier, fomctimc in

one

iiSV
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one rct1nul)t, fomctifrcs in aroilicr, and changing

her diefs Jtom tiinr to tiire, mv\ always (inng vtrry

fe.ilonaljly, (ui iking t.hc lr.!f]U(.'ill' a}iiir<'acli the

brcair. \vi)rk, thcif IncluUi'j thought ihcrc vvltc many
men in i\w ganSlon, and when. tlKM-NevaHcr dc Cri-

laly, iiitoinied by the Hiin^i; (n" tl;e cannon, appear-

ed to lliccour tlij pKvc, thj n:en \\ere already de-

camped.

Let Uf5 now return to (>iir hiinnnr': that of the

elk would be no k-!s adv'anta'.;:ioii.s to us at this day
than that of the beaver, hail (Air predereiTc^rs in the

colony paid due attention to the pi-f?fiis which might
have been mad^ by ir, anil Iwxd they nor almoit en-

tirely tleflroyed i\v whok- i] ecies, at kail in fuch

places as are within our reach.

What they call here the orign:il, is the fame
with the animal, which in Cierm:iny, i'oland, and
JUilTja, is called the elk, or tlie great bcall. This

animal in this country is oi" the fize of a horf.'. or

mule of the cour.try or' Auvcrgne ; iliis has a broad

crupper, the tail but a finj;er's hr.gth, the hough
extremely hifdi, with die fee: ar.d \c<x^ of a ibui;

:

thle neck, wirners, and upper pirt or tlic houiih

are covered with lonj; hair ; tlie head is above two
feet lon^:, whicli he flrctches forward, and which

lalgives tiie annnal a very aukwa'cl apptarance-, his

muzzle is thick, and beniiing on the upper- part,

hke that of a camel ; and his noiirils are fo wide,

that one may wiih eafj t'-.ruft half his arm into

them -, lalHy, ids antlers are full as long as thofe of

a (lag, and are much more fpicading; t'^eyarebrcinch-

in^ and flat like thole ol" a doe, aud .ire renewed

evt ry year but I do not know 'Ah.erher they re-

ceive an mcrealc which aenot« s the a'.',e ot die ani

mal.

N It
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It has been prcrtndcd tli.it the oricnal, or elk.

Is fn'oicCi to the cpil([ily, imci when he is kiztd wiih

any fit, he cures hmikh l^y riibhiiig his car with

his leu h:nd loot nil the h!ood conns ; a circiim-

liance which has made liis hoof be taken for a fpe-

cirtc againll the falling ficknefs. This is applied

over the heart (f the jxuitnt, which is alfo done for

a palpitation of the heart ; they place in the left

hand, and rub the car with it. But whv do i^ot

thev make t'p.e blood come as the elk docs ? This

hcirny lubitance is alio berkved to be good in tiie

pleurify, in clio'/ic pains, in lluxes, veni^jjoes, and

purples, when ]nilveriied and taken in water. I

have heard fay, that the Algonquins, who formerly

fed on the flclh of tnis animal, were very fubjci^t to

the epileply, and yet made no life of this remedy.

Thi-y were, peihaps, acquainted widi a better.

The colour of the dk's hair is a mixture of light

grey, and of a dark red. It grows hollow as the beall

grows older, never lies flat, nor quits its elaftic

force ; thus it is in vain to beat it, it conflantly

rifes again. Tluy make matrafies and hair bottoms

of it. Its ncfli is of an agreeable relilli, light and
nouriiliing, and it would be great pity ii it gave

the falling- ficknefs ; but our liunters, who have

lived on it for feveral winters running, ncv er jjer-

ce'.vcd the Icait ill t;ualitity in it. 'J'he fkin is uronf*-,

fofc, and oily, is made into Chamois leather, and

makes excellent buff-coats, which are .ilib very

light.

The Indians look upon the elk as an animal of

good om.en, and believe that thofe who dream of

them often, may expcS: a long life ; it is quite the

contrary with the bear, exce[)t on the approach of

the feafon for hunting tl.ole creatures. Ihere is

alio
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alio a very divert inp- rnulition among the JiulianS

of a great elk, of luv.h a niuaitrous lize, thai th^

rell arc like [
ifiviirrs \i\ coniparilt)!! of hini •, liis

legs, lay they, are lb h^nv'^, that ei<!;ht fci.t of Inow
are not the kail iiKumbrince to him; his hdc is

proof agai all all ma:iiier ol vscapons, and he has

a fort of ann procen.lin^ tVoni his (houlders, which
he iiles as we do (Airs, hii: ij; aJA'ays artftnded by a

vail number oi elks vvliich tor/ji hi,^ court, and
which render him idl the frvic«.'s he requires.

'Thus tlie antients had the ir I'henix and Pegalus, and
the Cliincle and Japo:.el"e diuir Lirim, tucir Foke,
their \\ ater-draoon, and thur biid of Paradife.

Tullo V rfwn~-o e Pccfi.

IPJ

The elk is a lover of cold countries •, lie feeds on
grafs in fummer, and in wintc; gnav/s the bark of

trees. VViien the fnow is very cKci), thele animals

allemble in loniC pine-wood, to Ihelter themfelves

from the ieverity of the weather, wliere they remain

whilfl there is any thing to live upon. This is the

bell: feafon for hunting them, except vvh^n the fun

h.is Ilrength enough to melt t'le fr.ow. For the

fVoll forming a kind of crull on the furflice in the

night, the elk, who is a heavy animal, breaks ic

with his forked hoof, and with great difficulty ex-

tricates himltlf excc}): at tins time, and above all,

when the fnow is notdet[), it is very diificult to

get near him, at lead, without danger, for when he

is wounded he is furious, and >Aill rerurn boldlv

on the huntlman a::d tread him under liis Ket. The
way to fhun Irm is ro throw him yourcoat, on which

lie will difcluirge all his vengeance, whilU the

huntlman concealed behihd Ibme rrei.', is at lilierty

to take proper meafures for difpatchii;g him. 1 he

elk goes always at a hard trot, hut luch as equals

the iw.uell fueed of tl'.c buiValo, and v, ill \\(j\^ out

41
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A p^rc;\t whi].\ l:uc tiu' liv. ians arc flill letter cour-

icrs than he. It is arrnval ihiU he i'.ihs down upon
his knees to dnnk, cat aiul P.-jcfs an-l that !ic ha^i

a bone i.i his heart, which being reduced to |;0\V'

I'er, An<\ taken in. biot'i, f.ieihtiitcs dehve'iy, and

foftcns the yMiVj of eaikl bearing.

The n^oft noithern nations of (\inada have a

way of hunting this animal, very fimple and fret:

froiii danL5'-r. 1 he imnccrs divi^le into two bands,

or.e embarks on l.oini c.mtjcs, which canoes keep

at a (iiiall uiflanc. foni each odier, foi niin^ a [pretty

la!|:,e fenV.circk!, tlie t^voemis of uhich reach the

lliore. 'i'lie ('thir body, which remains alliore,

perform prciry much the lame tiiinj;, and at firll

i'uiTOund a kii<v- track of LVouiid. 'llicn the huntl-

men let k^ofe tficir dot;'>, a.d rall'e all the elks with-

in th" bounvia of thi^ femicirck.', and drive them

into tlie river or lake, whicli they no fooner enrcr

than ihciy are fired upoa fiom all the canoes, and

not a lliot njilles, io that rarely any one cfcnpes.

Cliamplain mentions another way oi' hunting,

not only die cik, but alio the deer and cari'O'.,

which lias fome refembla ice to this. 'I hev lur-

round a f[)ace of ground v/ith poiis, interwoven

w;th branches ot trees, iciving a preity narrow

opening, where they pkice nets made cf tliongs of

raw hi.ico. i his fpavC i;; of a tiiani^nlur furm, and

from the anOjle in a hich tlie entry is, they form ano-

ther, but niuch kirger triangle. Thus ilie two en-

clofurcs conimunicate with each otlicr at the two an-

gles, liie two fides of the lecond triangle are alio

jncloii d w,th polLs, interwoven in the lame man-
ner, and tlie huiiters drawn up m one line form

the bafis of it. 1 hey then advance, keeping the

fine er.tire, raifing prodigious cries, and llriking

a!2:ainlt
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againd ibmcthing which rcTounds greatly. The
ji^amc iluib ruv

'

-intl being able to tkape by none

ot the lidts, can only lly into the other enclolure,

where Icvcral are taken at their full entering by the

nctk or horns. 1 hc-y make great etVorts to difen-

t.in<jie theinlllves, and Ibinctunes carry away or

break the ihonj^s. I'hty alio lonictinies ilrangle

theinlllvcs, or at leaft give the huntlliien time to

diTpatch them at kifurc. 1 ven thol^* that el'cape

aa- not a whit advan^'ed, but lind theniJLlvcs en-

cloled in a ![)ae': too narnjw to be able to Ihiin the

arrows which arc fliot at them from all hands.

T he elk has other enemies bcfides the 'ndians,

and who carry (;n lull as cruel a war a:i,ain{l him.

The nioll terrible of all theie is the (Carcajou or

i^iiinajo'i^ a kind of cat, wid\ a tail \o Jong that

he twills it llveral times round his body, and with

a n<in of a brov\nilh red. As foon as thi hunter

comes U[) with the elk, he leaps upon him, and i\i-

tcns upon his neck, about which he twills his loiig

tail, and then cuts his jugular. The elk has no

means of ihunning this Liifalter, bur by flying to

the water the moment he is feized by this dan.ier-

ous enemy. 'J'he carcajou, wi.o cannot endure the

water, quits his hold immediately ; but, if tlie wa-

ter happen to be at too gieac a diitance, he will

dellroy the elk before he reaches it. This hunter

loo as he does not poffels the ficulty of linelling

with the greateit acutenefs, carries three foxes a

hunting with him, wliich he fends on the elilc'overy.

The moment they have got fccnt of an elk, two
of them place themlelves by his fide, and the third

takes poif behind him ; and ad three manage mat-

ters fo well, by haraliing rhe prey, that they com-
pel him to go to the place where tliey have lirfr the

carcajou, with wliom they afterwards fettle about

the
t
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tongue oF this animal is highly efteemed, and his

true country fccms to be near Hudibn's-Bay. The
iSieur Jeremie, who pafled feveral years in thefe

northern parts, tells us, that between Danifh river

and Port Ncllbn, prodigious numbers of them were

to be leen, which being driven by the gnats, and a

fort of vermine called Tons^ come to cool and re-

frefli themfelves by the fea-fliorc, and than for the

Ipace of forty or fifty leagues you are conrinually

meeting heids of liin. thoufand in number at the

icail.

It appears tliat the Carihott has not multiplied

p;reatly in the moft frequented parts of Canada

;

but the elk was every where found in great num-
bers, on our fii-n: difcovery vS this counrry. And
thefe animals were not only capable of becojning a

conliderable article in commerce, but alio a great

conveniency of life, had there been more care taKcn

to preferve them. 1 his is what has nor been done,

and whether it I'S that the numbers of them have

been thinned, and the fpecies In fome fort diminifli-

ed, or that by frighting th'.m, they have grown
wilder, and fo have been obliged to retire to other

parts, nothing can be more rare than to meet v/ith

any of them at prefent.

In the fouthern and weflern parts of Nev/ France,

on both fides of the MiiTiffippi, ti.e kind of hunt-

ing moll in vogue, is, th.at of the buflalo, which

is performed in this manner, i he huntfmen draw
up in four lines, forming a very large fquare, and
begin with letting the grafs on fire, that being dry

and very rank at this iealbn -, they afterwards ad-

vance ill proportion as the fire gets ground, clofing

their ranks as they go. The buffaloes, which are

extremal/ timorous of fire, always fly, till at lall

they
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one do;^ will mak;" a whole lierd of them take to

rise 'gallop, lie h.vs a very delicate and quick iccnt,

aiul in order to approach him without being per-

ceived, near cnougli to Oioot him, you rnul!: take

care nol to have the wind of him. But when he is

wounded he grovv's furioii;; and will v.irn upon the

Ininters. He is equally dan^'rrous when the cow buf-

lalo has young newly brought iorrh. His flefli is

<voo:l, but that of tliC icmale only is eaten, that of
\\\c. male b:\ni\ too hard and toi;'/ji. As to the

hid", there is none better in tb.e known world; it

is eafily dreiVed, and though exceeding ftrong, be-

comes as I'uppk* and ioFt as the bed fliamois leather,

i h.e Indians lua'-.e bucklers of it, which are very

Iiglr, and whicli a niulket-ball will hardly pierce.

Tlv;re is anr.ther fort of buffalo found in the

neighbourhood of Hudfon's-Bay, the hide and wool
i,i which arc equally valuable with rhofc of the

ibit now mentioned. 1 he following is what the

Sieur Jeremie lays of it. " I'ifreen leagues from
Danes-Kiver, you iind the Sea- wolf- River, there

being in facl: great numbers of thofe animals in it.

I'etween thofe two rivers, are a kind of bultaloes,

tailed by usBocnf^ 7n-[q.'<es^ or muik-buffilocs, from
their having lb ilrong a fcent of mufk, that, at a

certain fealon, it is impolhble to eat them. Thefe

animals have a very Hne wool, it is longer than that

of the Barbary iLccp. I h.ad fome of it broughc

over to France in 170H, of which I caufed (lock-

ings to be made for me, which were finer than filk

llockings." '1 hefe buffaloes, though fmaller than

ours, have, however, much longer and thicker

horns ; their roots join on the crown of their heads,

and reach down bv their eyes almoll as low as the

throat ; the end afterwards bends upwards, form-

ing a fort of crefcent. Some of thefe are fo thick,

thaf;
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but a kind of liovvliiig i in every other circumflance

they arc, lays M. Sarrafin, ex gcncre Jelino^ of the

cat kiiul. I'liefc are natural hunters, Uving only

on the animals they catch, and which they purfiie

to the top of tliC tailed trees. 1 heir (Icni is white

and very good eating -, their fur and Ikin are both well

knovvn in France i this is one of the fined furs in

the whole country, and one of the moll confider-

able articls in its commerce. That of a certain fpc-

ties of black foxes, which live in the northern

mountain'3, is ilill n.iore efteemcd. 1 have, however
htard, that the black iox of Mufcovy, and of the

"lorthern parts of Europe is ilill more highly va-

lued. I hey are, moreover, exceeding rare here,

j^robably on account of the difficulty of catching

them.

There is a more common fort, the hair of which
is black or grey, mixed with white ; others of them
are quite grey, and others again of a tawny red.

They are found in the Upper MiOifllppi, of infi-

nite beauty, and with a fur of an argentine or fil-

ver grey. We find here likewile tygers and wolves

of a imaller Ibrt than ours. The foxes hunt the

v\ater-fowl after a very ingenious manner : they ad-

vance a little into the water, and afterwards retire,

playing a thoufand antick tricks on the banks.

The ducks, bullards, and other fuch birds, tickled

with the fport, approach the fox s when he fees

them within reach, he keeps very c]uiet for a while

at firtl, that he may not frighten them, moving
only his tail, as if on purpole to draw them fldi

nearer, and the ioolilh creatures are fuch dupes to

his craftinefs, as to come and peck at his tail

;

the Iox immediately fprings upon them, and fel-

dom nViffes his aim. Dogs have been bred to the

fiUllS
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fhme fport: with tolerable fucccfs, and the famf*

doG;s curry on a fierce v/ar niniinil the foxes.

There is a kind of polecat, uhich goes by

the name oi" Enfant dti Diah!., or the LJiild of tlic

Devil ; or Beie puanlc \ a tiilc derived from his ill

fcent, bccaufe his urine, whi*. \\ lie It ts go, when he

iinds hiniltlf pmiiied, infeCls t!ie air for half a quar-

ter of a league round j this is in orlier refpecls a

very beautiJ-uI creature. He is of rlic fize of a linall

cat, but thicker, the Ikin or fur iliininp;, and of a

greyiili colour, with white lines, forming a fort of

oval on the back trom the neck quiie to the taiL

This tail is buHiy like that of a iox, and turned

up hke a fquirre). Its lur, like that of the animal

called Pek.'ii^ another Ibrt of v/ikl-car, much oi

the fame frze with ouis, and of the otter, the ordi-

nary polecat, the/;/m, wood-rat, ernnne, and mar-

tin, are what is called la hieuut' pellctcrie^ or lelfer

paltry. The ermine is of the fize of our fquir-

rel, but not quite fo long •, his tur is of a moft

beautiful white, and his tail is long, and the tip of

it black as jet ; our martins are not fo red as thofe

of France, and have a much finer fur. They com-
monly keep in the middle of v/oods, whence they

never ilir but once in two or three years, but always

in large tiocks. The Indians have a notion, that

the year in which they leave the woods, will be

good tor hunting, that is, that there will be a great

fall of fnow. Martins ikins fell adlually here at a

crown a [)iece, I mean the ordinary fort, for fuch

as are brown go as high as four livres and up-

wards.

m
The pitoi differs from the polecat only in that Its

fur is longer, blacker, and thicker, l^hefe two

animals make war on the birds, even of the largeft

forts.

ill
'*'\
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iorts, and make great ravages amongfl: dovC-coats

and henroorts. rhe wood-rat is twice the fize of

ours i he has a bufiiy tail, and is of a beautiful fii-

vcr grey : tl-.ere are even fome entirely of a moil

beautiful white •, the female has a bag under her

belly, which (he opens and Ihuts at pleafure ; in this

flie places her young when Hie is purilicd, and To

laves thi^m wicii hericlf from their common enemy.

With regard to the? fquirrel, this animal enjoys a

tolerable d.grce of tranquillity, fo that there are a

prodigious number of them in this country. I'hey

are diilinguiflied into three different furts ; the red,

which are exactly the lame with ours •, thofe called

Swifts oF a fmallcr fize, and lb called, becaufe they

have long ftripes of red, white and black, much
like the liveries of the pope's Swifs guards ; and

the flying fquirrel, of much the fame fize with the

Swifles, and with a dark grey fur ; they are called

hying Iquirrels, not that diey really can fly, but

from their leaping from tree to tree, to the difl-anc?

of forty paces and more. From a higher place,

they will fly or leap double the diltance. What
J7;ives them this flicility of leaping, is two mem-
branes, one on each fide, reaching between their

fore and hind legs, and which when ftretched are

two inches broad ; they are very thin, and covered

over with a fort of cats hair or down. This little

aiiimal is eafily tamed, and is very lively except

when afleep, which is often the cafe, and he puts

up wherever he can find a place, in one*s fleeves,

pockets, and muftl>. He firft pitches upon his

maiter, whom he will diftinguifh amongft twenty

perfons.

TheCan.idianporcupine is of the fize of a middling

dog, but flTorter and not ib tall ; his hair is about

Voi , J. O four
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four inches long, of the thicknels of a Imall flalk

of corn, is white, hollow, and very llrong, efpe-

cially upon the back •, thcfe are his weapons, ofFen-

five and defenfive. He darts them at once againfl

any enemy who attempts his lite, and if it pierce

the flefli ever \o little, it mull be inltantly drawn

out, ocherwife it links quite into it ; for this rcafun

people are very cautious of letting their doe,s come
near him. Mis flelh is extreme good eating. A
porcupine roalted is full as good as a fucking pig.

Hares and rabbits are like thofe of Europe, ex-

cept that their hind legs are longer. Their fkins

are iii no great requeft, as the hair is continually

falling off; it is pity, for their hair is exceeding line

and might be ufed without detriment in the hat-

manufacture. They grow grey in winter, and ne-

ver llir from their warrens or holes, where they live

on the tendered branches of the birch-trees. In

fummer they are of a carrotty red ; the fox makes

a continual and a moil cruel war upon them fum-

mer and winter, and the Indians take them in win-

ter on the fnow, with gins, when they go out in

fearch of provifions.

/ have the bgnotir to be^ &c.

U-.Y\
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LETTER VIIL

Defcription of the countr-^ betiveen lake St. Peter

a?id Montreal 3 in what it differs from that

near Quebec. Defcription oj the ijland and
city of Montreal, and the country adjacent^

Of thejea-cow^ fea-in'olf, porpoife^ and ivhalc-

fpery.

Montreal, March 20, lyii:

Madaniy

I
Set out on the 13th from Sc. Francis, and next

day arrived in this city. In this palTige, which
is about twenty leagues, I had noc the fame plea-

fure as formerly of performing the fame journey by
water in a canoe, in the finefb weather imaginable,

and in viewing, as I adva:»ced, channels and pieces

of water without end, formed by a multitude of
iflands, which feemed at a diftance part cf the Con-
tinent, and to flop the river in his courfc, thofe de-

lightful fcenes which were perpetually varying like

the fcenes of a theatre, and which one would think

had been contrived on purpofe for the pleafure of

travellers ; I had, however, fome amends made me
by the fingular fight of an Archipelago, become,

in fome fort, a Continent, and by the conveniency

of taking the air in my cariole, on channels lying

O 7. be-
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l"iet\vcfn two iflaiuls, which ic med to Ii.ivc been

phiiitcd by the hami like io many orangeries.

With refpefl to the profpi^l, it cannot be called

bcaiuifi.l at this fealon. Nochin^i; can be more dif-

mal than th^t univerlal whitencfs, which takes place

in the room of that valt variety of colours, the

greatefl charm of the country, than the trees which

prefent nothing to the view, but naked tops, and

wliofe branches are covered with icicles. Further,

Madam, the lake of St. Francis is in this country,

what the Loire is in France. Towards Qiiebec the

lands are good, though generally without any thing

capable ot affording pleafure to the fight •, in other

refpeds, this climate is very rude ; as the further

you go down the river, thL' nearer you approach to

the north, and confequently the colder it becomes.

Qiiebec lies in 47 deg. ^6 min. The 7 hree Rivers

in 46 deg. and a few minutes -, and Montreal be-

tween 44 and 45 ; the river above lake St. Peter

making and winding towards the fouth. One
would think therefore, after pafling Richelieu iflands,

that one were tranfported into another climate. The
air becomes fofter and more temperate, the coun-

try more level, the river more plealant, and

the banks infinitely more agreeable and delightful.

You meet with iflands from time to time, fome ot

which are inhabited, and others in their natural

llate, which afford the fight the fineft landflvips in

the world -, in a word, this is the Touraine and the

Limngne o^ Auvergne^ compared with the countries

of Maine and Ncrmandj,

The ifland of Montreal, which is, as it were the

centre of this fine country, is ten leagues in length

from eart to weft, and near four leagues in its great-

eft breadth -, the mountain whence it derives it name,

and

h'"fiv
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anJ which has two fumniits of unequal height,

is lituatcd ahnoll in the middle between its two ex-

tremities, and only at the diltancc of near half a

league fiom the fouth-lhore of it, on which Mont-
real is built. This city was hrlt called /7AV Man'.

by its founders, but this name has never obtained

the fandion ofcuflom in converfation,and holds place

only in the public a<5ls, and amongfl: the lords pro-

prietaries, wlio are exceeding jealous of it. 'I hefe

lords, who are not only lords of the city, but alfo

of the whole illand, are the governors of the femi-

nary of St. Sulpicius \ and as almoft all the lands

on it are excel lei. r^ and well cultivated, and the city

as populous as Qiiebec, we may venture to fay, this

lordfliip is well worth half a fcore the bell in all

Canada. This is the fruit of the indullry and wif-

dom of the lords proprietors of this ifland, and it

is certain, that had it been parcelled out amongll

a fcore of proprietors, it would neither have been

in the flourifliing rtate in which we now fee it, nor

would the inhabitants have been near {o happy.

The city of Montreal has a very pleadng afpecl,

and is befides conveniently fituated, the ftreets v.ell

laid out, and the houfes well built. The beauty of

the country round it, and of its profpedls, infpire

.1 certain chearfulnefs of which every body is per-

fectly fenfible. It is not fortified, only a fimple

palifado with baftions, and in a very indifferent con-

dition, with a lorry redoubt on a fmall fpot, which

ferves as a fort of outwork, and terminates in a

gentle declivity, at the end of which is a fmall fquare,

which is all the defence it has. This is the place you

firft find on your entering the city on the fide of Que-
bec. It is not yet quite forty years fince it was entirely

without any fortifications, and confequently was

every day expofed to the incurfions of the Englilh

O 3 and
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TIr' jcfuits h.ivf only a ihiall houfc licrc, but
their cliLircli, tlv.; root ot' which is jull upon the

point ot' being finiflii'd is lar^^e and well built. '1 lie

convent ot* the Rtcollcts is more Ipacious, and
the;r conimuniLy more numerous. J he reminary

is in the centre of Lhe town •, th.-y fecm ro have
thought more oF rendering ic folid and commodi-
ous than magniiicenti you may, however, llill dil-

cover it to bj the manor- houle-, it communicares
with the paiifli church, which has much more the

air of a catliedral than liiat ot' Q^icbec. l.)ivine

worlhip is celebrated here with a modelly and dig-

nity which infpire the fpedators witli an awlul notion

of that God who is worlliipptd in ic.

The houfc of the daughters of the Congregation,

though one of the largell in the city, is llill too

fmali to lodge fo numerous a community. '1 his is

the head of an order and the noviciate of an infti-

tute, wiiich ought to be fo much the dearer to

New France, and to this city in particular, on ac-

count of its taking its rife in it ; and as the whok co-

lony has felt die advantage of lo noble an endow-

ment. The Hotel- Dieu, or Hofpital is ferved by

thefe nuns, the tirit of whom came from la Fk'che

in Anjou. I'hey are poor, which, however, nei-

ther appears in their hall, or yards, v/hich are fpaci-

cus, well-furnilhed, and extremely well provided

with beds -, nor in their church, which is hac.dfome,

and exceeding richly ornamented ; noi" in their houfe,

v/hich is well built, neat and commodious ; but

they are at the fame time ill fed, though all of them

are indefatigable either in the inftrudion of the

youth or in taking care of the fick.

The hofpita^ -general owes its foundation to a pri-

vate per Ion called Charron, who allbciated with fe-

Q 4 veral
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veral pious peiTons, not only for this good work,

hut alio to provide Ichool-mafiers for the country-

parifhes, who fhould perform the lame fiindions

with refpcdl to the boys, which the fiflers of the

congrc(;ation did with regard to the fair fex •, but

this focic'ty foon diffolved -, tome being called off by

their private concerns, and others by their natur:-}

incon'iancy, fo that the SieurCharron was foon left

alone. He was not however dircoiuagcd, he open-

ed his purfe, and found the fecret to caufe feveral

peribns in power open theirs ; he built a houfe, al-

fembled mailers and hofpitallers, and men took a

pleafnre in aiding and impowering one who fpared

neitner his rnoney nor his labour, and whom no

difficulties were capable of deterring. Laftly, be-

fore his death, which happened in the year 17 19,

he had the conlblation to fee his proje6t beyond all

fear of mifcarrying, at lead with refped to the

hofpital-general. The houfe is a fine edifice and

the church a very handibme one. The fchool-

maders are ftill on no folid foundations in the pa-

rilhes, and the prohibition made them by the court

of wearing an uniform drefs, and of taking fimple

vows, may poflibly occafion this projed: to be dif-

continued.

Between the ifland of Montreal and the Conti-

nent on the iiordi fide, is another ifland of about

eight leagues in length, and full two in breadth

where broadell. This was at firiV called I'' IJle de

Moniwafny^ after a governor- general of Canada of

this name; it was ifterwards granted to thejefuits,

who gave it the name of Vljle Jefi:^-, which it (till

retains, though it has pafled from them to the fu-

periors of the feminary of Quebec, who have be-

gun to plant it with inhabitants, and as the foil is

a-

b
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excellent, there is ground to hope it will very foon

be cleared.

The channel which feparates the two iflands, bears

the name of the river of Meadows^ as it runs be-

tween very fine ones. Its courfe is interrupted in

the middle by a rapid current, called the Fall of the

Recollct, in memory of a monk of that order

drowned in it. The religious of the feminary of
Montreal had, for a great while, an Indian mifTion

in this place, which they have lately tranfported

fomewhere elfe.

The third arm of the river is interfperfed with fb

prodigious a multitude of iflands, that there is al-

moil as much land as water. This channel bears

the name of Milks IficSy or the Thoufand Iflands^

or St. John's River. At the extremity of the Ifie

Jefus^ is the fmall ifland HJIe ~Bizard^ from the

name of a Swifs officer, whofe property it was, and

who died a major of Montreal. A little higher to-

wards the fouth, you find the ifland Perrof, tiuis

termed from M. Perrot, who was the firft: governor

of Montreal, and the father of the countefs de la

Roche Allard, and of the lady of the prefident Lubcrr.

This ifland is almoft two leagues every way, and

the foil is excellent; they are beginning to clear it.

The iOand Biznrd terminates the lake of the two

mountains, as the ifland Perrot feparates it from that

of St. Louis,

The lake of the two mountains is properly the

opening of the great river, otherwife called la Ri-

viere des Oiitauwnisy into the St. Lawrence. It is

two leagues long, and almoft as many broad. That
of St. Louis is fomething larger, but is only a

widening of the river St. Laurence. Hitherto the

French

\m
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French colony reached no further to the weftward

;

but they begin to nmlvC new plantations higher up

the river, and the loil is every where excehent.

What has been the prefervacion, or at leaft the

fafety of Montreal, and all the country round it dur-

ing the lalT: wars, is two villages of iruquois Chrill-

ians, and the fcrt of Cb ynb'j The firlt of tnefe

villages io that of ScuU St. Lewis, f.naredon the

Continent, on the f)uth-fide ot tlie livci, Hn.. three

le.igues above Men' real. It is very populous, and

has ever been looked upon as one of our ftrongc 11

barriers againft the idoiac'^ous Iroquois, and the Kng-
hfli of Nev;-Ycik. U has already chan[/ed its iitua-

tion twice within the fpace of two It^agLcs. Its fe-

rond flation, when I faw it in i oj, was near

a rapid ftream, called Sauit St Lcwi^, which name
it flill retains tliough at a confiderable diftancc from

it. Il appears to iiave entirely fixed at lafl ; for

the church v^hichthcy are juft about to fi.jlh, and

the miiriL-naries houfe are each in their own kind

two of the fineil edifices in all Canada •, the iitua-

tion of them is charming, ihe river which is

very broad in this place is embelliflied with feveral

iflands, which iiave a very pleafant afpecl. The
ifland of Montreal is well (locked with mhabitants,

forms the view on one hand, and the fight has no

bounds on the other (idcy except lake St. Louis,

which begins a little above this.

The fccond village bears the name of //z Montaigyu^

ha^'ing b^cn for a icjiig time lituated on the double-

headed mountain, whi 1. has given its name to the

iQand, It has fmce been traiUiated to the fall of the

Recollet, as I have ah\ady told you ; it now Hands

on the I'cria l^irma oppolitc to the weftern extre-

mity of the ifland. Ihe ccclefiafiicks of the fcmi-

nary
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nary of Montreal govern in it. There have main"

brave warriors come from thefe two towns, and

the terror which prevailed here was admirable till

the avarice of our dealers introduced drunkenneis

amongft them, which has made flill greater favages

here than in the miflions of St. Francis and Becan-

kourt.

The miflionaries have in vain employed all tiieii

indudry and vigilance to put a Hop to the torrent

of this difurder -, in vain have they made ufe of the

aid of the fecular arm, threatned them with the

wrath of heaven, made ufe of the molt perfuafive

arguments, all has been to no purpofe, and even

where it was impoITible not to difcover the hand of

God flretched out againft the authors of this evil,

all have been found infufficient to bring thofe Chrifl-

ians back to a fenfe of their duty, who had been

once blindfolded by the fordid and mod contempti-

ble palTion of lucre. Even in the very flreets of

Montreal, are feen the molt fliocking fpe6tacles,

the never-failing cffeds of the drunkenncfs of thele

barbarians \ hufbands, wives, fathers, mothers,

children, brothers and fifters, feizing one another

by the throats, tearing of one another by the ears,

and worrying one another with their teeth like fo

many inraged wolves. The air refounded during

the night with their cries and bowlings much miore

horrible than thofe with which wild bealts affright

the woods.

Thofe, who perhaps have greateft reafon to re^

proach themfelves with thefe horrors, are the firfl

to afk whether they are Chriflians. One might an-

fwer them, yes, they areChriQians, and New Con-

verts who know not what they do ; but thofe who
in cold blood, and with a perfe(51: knowledge of

what
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what they are about, reduce, from fordid motives

of avarice, thole fimpJe people to this condition,

can they be imagined to have any reh :ion at all ?

We certainly know that an Indian will give all he is

worth for one glafs of brandy, this is ilrong temp-

tation to our dealers, againft which, neither the ex-

clamations of their pallors, nor the zeal and autho-

rity of the mas^ilirate, nor relped for the laws, nor

the feverity of the divine jultice, nor the dread ot

the judgments of the Almighty, nor the thoughts

of a Hell hereafter, of which thefc barbarians ex-

hibit a very Ihiking pidlure, have been able to avail,

But it is time to turn away our eyes from fo dil-

agreeable a fpeculation.

The chief part of the peltry or fur-trade, after

the northern and weilern nations left off frequent-

ing the city of the T/rree R/vers, was for fome time

carried on at Montreal, whither the indians reforted

at certain feafons from all parts of Canada. This was

^ kind of fair, which drew great numbers of French

to this city. The governor- general and intendant

came hither lihewife, and made ufe of thofe occa-

fions to fettle any differences which might have hap-

pened amongil our allies. But fliould your Grace

happen by chance to light on laHontan's book, where

he treats of this iair, I mull caution you to be on

your guard 'eft you take every thing he fays of it

for matter of fa6l. He has even torgot to give it

fo much as an air of probability. The women of

Montreal never gave any ground for what this au-

thor lays to their charge, and there is no reafon to

fear for their honour with refped to the Indians. It

is without example that any of them have ever ta-

ken the leaft lil ^rty with any French woman, even

when they have been thei** prifoners. They have

never been fubjed to the lead temptation by them.
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and It were to be wiOied, that Frenchmen hid
the fame diftafle c.f the Indian women. La Hon-
tan could not be ignorant of what is notoriou: to

the whole country •, bur he had a mind to render

his account entertaining ; on which account every

thino; true or falie was the fame to him. One is aU
ways fure of pltafing fome people of a certain caft,

by obferving no rneafure in the liberty one afTumes

of inventing, calumniating, and in our way of ex-

prefllng ourfelvcs on certain topicks.

There are ftill now and then companies or rather

flotillas of Indians arriving at Montreal, but no-

ticing in comparifon of what nfed to refort hither

in time pa(t. The war of the Iroquois is what has

interrupted the great concourfe of Indians in the

colony. In order to provide againft this evil, itore-

houfcs have bt;en eredcd in the countries of mod
Indian nations, together with forts, in which there

is always a governor and a garrifon, ftrong enough
to fecure the merchandize in them. The Indians

are above all things dcfiroiis tlicre Hiould be a gun-

fmirh amongit them, and in feveral there are mif-

fionaries, who woukl generally do more good there,

were there no other Frenchmen with them befides

themfelv^es It would one would think have been pro-

per to have rellored things upon the old footing, ef-

pecially as there is an univerfal peace and tranquillity

all over the colony. This would have been a good
means of reftraining tlie Couriers de Boi), whofe avi-

dity, without mentioning all the diforders introduc-

ed by libertinilm, which occafions a thoufand mean-

nelTcs, which render us contemptible to the barba-

rians, has lowered the price of our commodities, and

raifed that of their peltry. Befides that, the Indi-

ans, who are by nature haughty, have grown info-

lent
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lent fiace they have Icen themfclves courted bv
us.
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The fiflirry is much more Hkcly and proper to

enrich Canada than the fur-trade •, which is alio en-

tirely independent of the Indians. There are two
reaibns for applying to this, which, however, have

not been able to induce our planters to make it the

principal obje6l of their commerce. I have nothing

to add, to what I have already had the honour to

tell you with refped: to the cod-fifhery, which is

alone worth more than a Peru, had the founders of

New France taken proper meafures to fecure the

poffeifion of it to us. 1 begin with that of the

fea-wolf, lea- cow, and porpoile, which may be

carried on over all the gulf of St. Lawrence, and

even a great way up thai river.

The fea-wolf owes its name to its cry, which is

a fort of howling, for as to its figure it has nothing

of the wolf, nor of any known land animal. Lef-

carbct affirms, that he has heard fome of them,

wliofe cry refembled that of a fcreech-owl •, but this

might pulfibly have been the cry of young ones,

whofe voice was not as yet arrived at its full tone.

^Moreover, Madam, they never hefitate in this coun-

try to place the fea-wolf in the rank of fifhes, tho'

it is far from being dumb, is brought forth on

fhore, on which it lives at lead as much as in the

Avarer, is covered Vy'ith hair, in a word, though no-

thing is wanting to it, which conilitutes an animal

truly amphibious. But we are now in a new world,

and It muit not be expeded we iliould always fpeak

the language of the old, and ascuftom, the'autliority

of which is never difputed, has put it in poflelfion

of all its own rights. Thus the Vv'ar which is car-

ried on againfl the fea-wolf, though often on fliore,

and

I
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and with mufkets, is called a fifhery, and that

c?,rried on againO- the beaver, though in the water,

and with nets, is cal'cd hunting.

The head of the Tea-wolf refembles pretty much
that of a dog •, he has four very fhort legs, efpe •

cially the hind legs -, in every other circumltunce

he is entirely a fifli : he rather crawls than walks en
his legs ; thofe before are armed with nails, the

hind being Ihaped like fins ; his ikin is hard, and is

covered with a fliort hair of various colours. There
are fome entirely white, as they are all when firft

brought forth -, fome grow black, and others red,

as they grow older, and others again of both co*

lours together.

The fifhermen diftinguilh feveral forts of fea-

wolves ; the largeft weigh two thoufand weight,

and it is pretended have fharper fnouts than the

reft. There are fome of them which flounce only

in water •, our failors call them brajj'eurs^ as they

call another fort nau^ of which I neither know the

origin nor meaning. Another fort are called Grojfes

teles y Thick-heads. Some of their young are very

alert, and dextrous in breaking the nets fpread for

them j thefe are of a greyifli colour, are very game-
fome, full of mettle, and as handlome as an ani-

m".! of this figure can be ; the Indians accuftom

them to follow them like little dogs, and eat them
neverthelefs.

M. Denis inentions two forts of fea- wolves, which

he found on the coafts of Acadia •, one of them,

fays he, are fo very large, that their young ones

are bigger than our largeft hogs. He adds, that a

little while after they are brought forth, the parents

lead them to the water, and from time to time

conduct

'1 1,
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iliiough a hole coMtiivcd for the pnrpofe. This
oil when frclh is good for the ufc of the kitchen,

but thac of the young ones foon grows rank ; and
that of the otheri: if kept for any conficVYable time,

becomes too chy. In this cafe it is made ufc of to

burn, or in curryin^^ of leather. It keeps long

clear, has no fmell, ledimeiit, or impurity what-
foevcr at the bottom of the caO-..

In the infancy of t!ie colony great numbers of

the hides of fea- wolves were made ufc of for muffs.

This fafliioii has long been laid afide, fo that the

general ufe they are now put to, is the covering of

trunks and cheils. When tanned, they have almofl'

the fame grain with Morocco leather •, they are not

quite fo fine, but are lefs liable to crack, and keep

longer quite frefli, and look as if new. Very good

fhoes 2LV'\ boots have been made o[ them, which

let in no water. They aHb cover feats with thein,

and the wood wears out before the leather ; they

tan thefe hides here witli the bark of the oak,

and in the dye Huff with which they vS<^ black, is

mixed a powder made from a certain Hone found

on the banks of rivers. This is called thundcr-

flone, or marcafite of the mines.

i

The fca-wolves couple and brlno; fcrth their

young on roci.s, and fbnietimes on the ice -, their

common litter is two, which they often fucklc in

the water, but ofcener on fhoie •, when they would

teach them to fwim they carry vhem, lay they, oa

their backs, then throw th.em oiT in the water, af-

terwards taking them up again, and continue this

fort of inltrudtion till the young ones are able to

fwim alone. If this is true, it is an odd fort of

fiih, and which nature feems not to have infiruded

in what moil fort of land animals do the moment
Vol. I. P they
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they are brought forth. The fca-wolf has very

acute fenfes, which are his fole means of defence
j

he is, however, oiten furprized in fpite of all his

vigilance, as I have already taken notice -, but tht

molt coamion way of catching them is the fol-

lowing.

It is the cuflom of this animal to enter the creeks

with the tide ; when the fifliermen have found out

fuch creeks to which great numbers of lea-wolves

refort, they enclofe them with (lakes and nets, leav-

ing only a fmall opening for the fea-wolves to en-

ter ; as foon as it is high- water they fhut this open-

ing, fo that when the tide goes out the fiflies rcnniin

a dry, and are eafily difpatched. I'hey alfo follow

them in canoes to the places to which many of

them refort, and fire upon them when they raifc

their heads above water to breathe. If they hap-

pen to be no more than wounded they are eafily ta-

ken j but if killed outright, they immediately fink

to thf bottom, like the beavers ; but they have

-large dogs bred to this exercife, w^hich fetch them
from the bottom in fevcn or eic<ht fathom water,

i.aftly, I have been told, that a failor having one

day iurprifed a vaft herd of them aflure, drove

them before him to his lodgings with a Twitch, as

he would have done a flock of Ih^ep, and that he

with his comrades killed to the number of nine

hundred of tliem. Sit fides penes autorem.

Our fifiiermen now take very few fea-cows, on

die coafts of tlie gulf of St. Lawrence ; and I do

not ceriainly know whether any of them have ever

been catched any where elfe. The Englifii formerly

let up a fifhery of this fort on the ifland de Sable

^

but without any degree of fuccefs. The figure of

this animal is not very different from that of the

fca-
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i'ea-wolf, but It is lar-cr. What is peculiar to it is

two teeth of the thicknefs and length of a man's

mm, bending Ibmewhat upwards, which one might
tuf'ily milhike for horns, and from which thefc ani-

mals probably had the name of fea-cows. The
Lilors have a fimplcr name tor tliem, which is, the

bead widi the great tooih. This tooth is a very

fine ivory, as well as all the fell in the jaws of this

(illi, and which are four lingeis long.

'i'tiere are two forts of porpoifes in the river St.

Lav/rencc ; thofe found in falr-w ater, that is, from
a little below t .e I'le of Orleans, are exadily the

fame with thjfe found in the ocean. Thofe in

frefh water are perfedlly white, and of the fize of a

cow ; the firft ibrt commonly go in herds ; I have

not obferved this circumftance in the other fort,

tliough I have fecn many of them playing in the

port of C^iebec. They never go higher than this

city ; but there are many of them on the coafts of

Acadia, as well as of the firft fort, fo that the dif-

ference of colour cannot proceed from the d'dferenC

qualities of frefh and fait -water.

The white porpoife yields a hogfhead of oil,

which is of much the fime quality with that drawn

from the fea-wolf. 1 have never found any perfon

that had tailed the fleQi of this animal, but as for

rliofe called dorceiles, a name given the grey por-

poife, their flefh is fiid to be no bad eadng ; they

make puddings and faufages of their guts •, the

pluck is exceiient fricafied, and the head preferable

ro that of a inccp, though inferior to a calf's.

The ikins of both arc tanned and drelTed like

Morocco leather ; at firll it is as tender as lard or

fat, and is an inch thick ; they (have it down thin-

P z ner
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ner for a confulcraMe while, till it hecomcs a tnit)!-

parcnc ikin •, aiul Ice it be in.idc ever To iliin, even

ib as to be lit for makin.j; into waillccoats and

breeches, it is always exctilive llrong aiul nuillvct-

proo!. There are of them eii^htCv'n feet long and

nine broad ; it is adlrinctl that there is nothing ex-

ceeds it i'or covering coaches.

There have been two porpoife fillicries lately fei:

lip below Qiiebcc, one in the bay of St. I'aul, and

the other feven or eight leagues lower down, oppo-

fite to a habitation called Ciimotirajca^ from certain

rocks, rifing to a confiJerable hJght above water.

1'he expence is no great aifair, and the proiits would

be confiderable, were the porpoifes animals haunt-

ing particular parts ; but whether fiom indincfl or

caprice, they always find means to break all the

mcallircs of the filhermen, and to take a difierent

rout from that where they are expeded. Befides

thefe filheries, which only enrich particular perfons,

occafu)n a general outcry among the people, which

is owing to their having caufed a confiderable di-

miiiurion in the filhery for eels, an article of great

beneHt to the poor, i or the porpcifes finding them-

lelves diiluibed below Qtiebec, L^/e retired elfe-

whcic, and the eels no lon;i;er findino; thofe lar<2;c

filhes in their way, fwim down the river without

any hindrance \ from whence it is, that between

(^lebec and the Three Kivers, where prodigious

quantities of them were caught formerly, there are

now none caught at all.

l"Iie way of fiiTiing for the porpoife is little dif-

ferent from that 1 lait nicnrioiicd with relpedl to the

lea- wolf : wbf^n the tide is out, they plant pretty

near each other in the mud or land iiakes to which
• liey tie rn-ts in the lorm <.ii a pouch the opening
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of which is tolerably large ; but that in fiich man-
11 :r, that wlu-n the lilli has once pailc-d through it,

he cannot iuicl his v/ay out again ; there arc green

branches placed ;ir top of the Hakes. When the

flood comes, th-'fe fillics wliicii give chace to the

herrin;;s, w'lich always make tovvanis the fliore,

and are aHurctl by the verdure which they are ex-

tremely fond of, and intangled in the nets, where
they aie kci)t j)rifunLrs. In proportion as the tide

ebbs, ycju liave th',- [;:eaiiire of leein;^ their coijfu-

fion and fruitlefs Ibuggles to ell ape. In a word,

they remain a dry, and fometimes heaped upon one
another in fuch numbers, that with one llrokc of a

llick you may knock down two or three of them.

It is allirmed, that amoniyd the white fort fomc

have been found to v/eigh three thoufand weight.

No body is i^j^norant of the manner of carrying

on the whale-fifliery, for which reafon I fliall take

no notice of it i it is here faid, that the Bafqucs or

people of Bayonne in France, have left it over, only

that they might give thcmfelves up entirely to the

fur- trade, which requires neither fo large an ex-

pence, nor fo much fatigue, and whereof the pro-

lits were then more confiderable as well as fooner

returned. But they wanted many conveniencies for

carrying it on, which are to be had now, there be-

ing fo many fettlements a great way to^^ards the

gulf. 1 liere has fome years fince been an attempt

to re-ePiablifii it, but without fuccefs ; the underta-

kers either wanted the necelfary fimds for making
the advances, or elfe wanted to reimburfe the fums

they had laid out too loon, or wanted corflancy. It

appears, however, that this commerce rnight be-

come highly uftful to the colony, and that it might

be carried on with much inferior expcnce and dan-

ger than on the coait of Greenland. What lliould

r 2 hin-
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hinder it even from being fixed and carried on from

Ihore, as M. Dcnys propofed to carry on the cod-

filhcry in Acadia. 1 his is, Madam, what I have

to fay with regard to the fiihcries of Canada: I

will inform you of Unne others, after I fliail have

taken notice of their manner of living in this

country.

/ bave the bonoir to h% 8{::.
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LETTER IX.

OfJort Chaaibly, with the fifies^ birdsy and

feveral animals peculiar to Canada. Of trees

common to it with France, and ofJuch as are

peculiar to this country.

Chambly, April 1 1
, 1721.

Madam,

ON E of the principal fecurities and bulwarks

of Montreal againft the Iroquois and New-
York, is the fort of Chambly, from which I now
have the honour to write you. 1 came here to pay

a vifit to the commandant, who is M. de Sabre'voisy

one of the bell families of Bcauce, and my friend,

fellow-palfenger, and a good officer. I am going in

two words to give you the fituation and defcription

of this important place.

In the firfc years of our fettling in this country,

the Iroquois, that they mi^ht make incurfions even

as far as the center of our [plantations, came down
a river which empties itfelf into the St. Lawrence,

a little above St. Peter, and which had for this rea-

fon given it the name of the River of the Iroquois,

It has been fince called Richelieu River^ on account

P 4 of
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of a fort of this name, t'.iat bad been built at its

moiuli. This fort havinn; i)cen deiDOiifhtd, M. de

Sore], cajtnia in r!ie r(\t;irn'nt of" Cari^nan

caufed bull;

Sal lercs.

i luiorhc^r, to which his name was f^ivcii

;

this name ha:; L:ccn fin^^ cxiciidcd to the river,

which IHII rjt^.iiiG it, thcu^h the fort has long

ccafeJ ro l\\\\. \ftcT fiiiin*'^ ii[^ n .is river about

f veniecn levjues, alwavs ihcrcii'tv^ tow.irds the

iouth, and a ]i;tl tow„rds to the fuuth-wePj, y;;u

come to a uie. \ni\ oDvv)fue to it, a httle hakeVI
ISformtti b/ t e fame river. On the banks of th

rap'J:!^ and oppofire to the lake, the fort is placed.

This was ac iirll built of wood by M.dc Chambly,
captain in the above-menLioned regiment, and at the

lime when M. dc H)rLl built the other. But it

lias linei: beta built oi fione, and Flanked with four

batlions, urul I'us always a ilro'ig ganifon. The
laiids r und it are excellent, they begin to make
plaiitativns, and many are of opinion that in time

a city will be built h:re.

c>v.

V;4I

From Ch^^mbly to lake Champlain there are only

eight leagues ; the river JSor 1 erodes this lake, and

there is not per'uaps a canton in all New France,

whi( h it would be more pre per to people. 1 he

ciimaie her. is milder than in any part of the co-

lony, and the inhabitants will have for neighbours,

the lioquois, who are, at bottom, a good fort of

people enough, who will, probably, never think of

coming to a rupture with us, after they fliall fee

us in llich u condition as not to fear them, and who,

in my opii.iun vvould like us much better for neigh-

bours han the people of New York. There are

ma;iy other reafons to induce us to make this fet-

tlement ^ but were T to rneiuion all, I Hiould leave

niyfelf nothing to tell you when I have the honour

to fee you. i anj going to ma'^e ufe of the leiflire

i
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I have here to continue my account oF fiich things

as arc peculiar to tliis country. 1 left oft iit the ar-

ticle ot the benefit which t .e ,;nlph and river of St.

Lawrence x'- capable of furnii'hing wit'i reipecl to

the coirnnerce of New France. It reinains to treat

ot* the refources tlie inhabitants may lind for the

fupport of life in ih'jfc pares.

In all parts wlic-re the water of the river Is fait,

that is from cape vc //;•;;- tv/zV to tlic gulf, may be

caught fuch ffiKs as are found in the ocean ; luch

as the filmon, tunny, Hiad fi!h, fmelr, feaeels,

mackerel, trout, lamprey, fole, herring, anchovy,

pilchard, turbot, and many others, unknown in

Europe. They are all caught widi nets of different

forms. In the gulph are caught thrafliers, three

foits of Rayes \ the common, that called Eouclce,

and which is by fome preferred to ours in France ;

and the fort termed le Pofteau^ not efieemed ; len-

cornets, a kind of cuttle-filh ; Gol.ergties^ or St,

Petcr-fifh ; plaife, requiems, fea dogs, another fort

of requiem not fo mifchievous when alive, and bet-

ter beyond comparifon when dead. Oillers are ex-

tremely plenty in winter, on all the coafls of Aca-
dia, and their way of fifhing them is very fingular.

'J hey make a hole in the ice, through wliich they

put two poles tied together, fo as to play like pin-

cers, and rareiy draw them up without an oifter,

I faid the lencornet was a find of cuttle- fifli, its

figure is, however, vcy diiferent from the com-
mon fort of them. It is quite round, or rather

oval ; it has above the tail, a fort of border, which

ferves it inflead of a target, atid its head is fur-

rounded with prickles half a f )ot long, which he

uf('s lo catch other fiflies ; there are two forts of

them wliich ditler oniv in fize; fome are as iaro-eas

3 a
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a hoglhead, and others but a t'ooL long •, ibey catrh

only thefe laft, and that with a torch i they ait.

very fond of light, they hold it out to them from

the fhore at high-water, and they come to it, and

fo are left a-ground. The lencornct roaited, boiled,

or fricafied, is excellent eating i but it makes the

fauce quite black.

The gobergue relemblcs a fmall cod. It has the

ilune tafte, and is dried like it. It has two black

fpots on each fide the head, and the Tailors tell yob

that this is the fifh in which S:. Pccer found money
to pay the Roman empercr's tribute for our Lord

and himl'elf, and that thcfe two fpots are the two

places by which he held it ; this is the reaibn it l.as

got the name of St Peter's (ifh. The fca-plaife

has firmer flclli and is of a better reliiTi than the

frefh water fort ; this is taken as well as the lubller

or fea-crab, with long poles armed with a pointed

iron, ending in a fork or hook which hinders the

ii(h from getting loofc Laflly, in feveral places,

efpecially in Acadia, the pools are full of falmon

trouts a foot lono;, and of turtles two toot diamerer,

the fielh of which is excellent, and the upper IheiU

itriped with white, red, and blue.

Amongft the Rilics which lake Champlain, and

the rivers falling into ir, aboui^d, M. Champlain

remarks one fingular enoiig'n, called Chaourafou

;

probably trom the narr.e given ir by the Indians,

f his is a fpecics of the artr.ed fi(h, wlach is found

in feveral other places ; this is in ngure pretty nu;rh

like a pike, only it is covered with Icales which

are proof againlt a dagger •, ics colour is a filvcr

o;rey, and trom under i:s throat proceeds a bone

which is flat, indented, hollow, and pierced or open

at the end, from wliich it 3S probable the animal

breuth^i;-

r
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breathes through this. The fliin which covers this

bone is tender, and its length is in proportion to

that of the hlh, of which it is one third part. Its

breadth is two fingers in thole of the fmalleft

fize. The Indians affured M Chainplain they

hati found fome of thofe fiihes from eight to ten

ktt broad •, but the largcil of thole he law were
not above five, and were as thick as a man's
thigh.

We may well imagine this to be a real pirate

amongil the inhabiLa»:"s of the waters ; but no body
could ever dream tliat he is full as dangerous an
enemy to the citizens of the air; this is, however,

one of his trades, in which he adis like an able huntf-

man ; the way he does it is as follows. He con-

ceals himfelf amongft the canes or reeds, in fuch

m.anner, that nothing is to be ken, befidcs his

weapon, which he holds raifed perpendicularly above

the furface of the water. The fowl which come to

take red imagining this weapon to be only a wither-

ed reed, make no icruple of perchin:^; upon it.

They are no fooner ulighted than the IJih optns his

throat, and fo fuddenly makes at iiis prey, that it

rarely efcapes him. 1 he teeth which are placed on

the fides of the bone, which he ufes fo dcxterouily,

are pretty long and very fliarp. The Indians pre-

tend they are a Ibvercign reniedy againil tiie tooth-

ach, and thar by pricking the part moll alleded

v'ith one of thefe teeth the pain vanifhes that in-

fant.

( .

rl;'

•M?

Thefe people have a wonderful addreis in dart-

ing fiflies under water, efpccially in rapid currents.

They aifo full widi the bofom net, and prepare

Hit n.lclvcs I'or it by a ceremony lingular enough,

licfoie they i.'le this net they marry it to two giils

who
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who are virgins, p.ihI duriMp; the ninrri>ir;c-fc;in-,

place it berwL'cn the* two hriclt.': •, they lUiirwaid;

exhort it to catch plenty of fifli, ami believe tb.cy

uo a great deal to obtain this favour, by making
large prelcnrs to tl^^e fnam fathers- in- Jaw.

Tiie fturgcon of this countiy is both a f:efh nnd

fait- water Hili ; for it is caught on the coails of Ca-

nada, and in the great lake:s crols whiv'h the river

St Lawrence runs. iVh.ny beTevc this to be the

true dolphin of the antienrs -, if this Is tnie, it v ^ .iS

but fit th>? kinfif of fiihes fivjuKl reif?-n both in t]\o

o

rivers and ocean. Re this as it will, we fee h.erc

llurfreons of from eio-ht to ten, and twelve leet loiif^,

and of a proportiorable thickncls. This aninril h.i-;

on its heail a fort (^f rrown about an inch liij^li, and

is covered with fcales half a foot diameter, almoft

oval, and with fmall figures on them, pretty much
like the lilv in the arms of France. The foilovv'in

is the wav the Indians f ;h for them in tiiC lakes.

Two men place th^'mfelves in the two e::trcmitics

of a canoe ; th^ next the (lern fleers, the other

Handing up holding a dart to which is tieii a long

cord, the oiher extremity wh.creof is fallened to

one of the crols tiu'bers of the caiioe. The mo-
ment he fees the fturgeon v.ithin reach of him, he

lances his dart at him, and endeavours, as much as

polTible, to hit in the place that is v.ithout fcales.

If the fifli happens to be wounded, he Ihes and

draws the canoe after him with extreme vek:city ;

but after he has fwam the diiiance of an hundred

and hny paces or thereabouts, he dies, and then,

they draw up the line and take him. '1 here is a

fmall fort of fLurr'.eon, the ilefh of which is exceed-

ing tender, and prod'gious delicate.

The

is:';! I
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The river St I avvrcncc breeds feveral fiflieq, al-

together unknown in I rancc. Thofe moft elceem-

cd are the /khi^/aii and the Guibead, Tlic o*:her

rivers of Canadu, and eipeci:ill/ thofe of Acadia,

are equally wejl provided with this river, perhaps,

the moil plenilfuliy (locked with fifli in the whole

world, ar.d in which tnere is the greatetl variety of

iVuTercnt and thofe the bed forts.

f f

Thei e are fome f; afons in v/hich the fiHies in this

river are alone capable ol fullaining the whole co-

lony. But I ani luterly at a lofs, v/hat degree of
credit ought to be given to what I have read in a

manufcriot relation of an ancient mifllonary, who
afferts, his having feen a Homme mar'.n, or mer-

maid in the river Sorel, three le^Jgues below Cham-
bly ', this relation is wrote with abundance of judg-

ment j but in order to Hate the matter of faci, and

to prove that he has not been deceived by a falfe

an(l hafty apj)earance, the aurlior ought to have

added to his account a delcription of tiiis monller.

People have often at fird look apprehended they

fiw the appearance of fomething, which vaniihes

on the careful fcrutiny of a lage eye. Befides, had

this ^\?a fo relembling a human creature come from

the fea, he muft have made a Ion:; voyage before

he got up as high as near Cluimbly, unci it rnufl

have been extraordiinary enough he was never feen

fill he arrived at this toi trels.

The forcfts of Canada are far from being as well

peopled with birds, as our lakes and rivers are with

f'lhcs. There are lome, however, wlfich are not

without their merit, and which aie even peculiar to

trie Americans. We tind here eagles of two torts

;

the largell have the head and neck almoll quite

v;hiiei they give cluce to the hares and rubb'ts, take

them

.,|.!
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them in their talons, and carry tlicin to their ncfl

and airies. The n-ft arc entirely grey, and only

make war on birds. 1 hey are all excellent hHiers

The falcon, the gofs-hawk, and tafiel, are abib-

lutely the fame with thole of Europe-, but we have

here a ftcoiid jort of them, which live ibkly bv

liiliing.

Our partridges arc of three Ibits -, :.!ie grey, red.

and black partridge. The lall are the Icail clleem-

ed J they lavour too much of the grape, juniper,

and f'r-trce. They have the head and eyes ot a

pheafant, and their flelh is brown ; they have all

Jong tails, which they fprcad like a fan, or like the

tail of a turkey-cock. Thefe tails are exceeding

beautiful : ibme of them are a mixture of tj^rev^

red, and brown ; others are that of a lig'nt and dark

brown. 1 faid the black partridge was not efteem-

ed ; fome there are, however, who prefer them

even to the red fort ; they are all bigger than ours

in France, but fo ftupidly toolilh as to fuffer them-

felves to be fhot, and even to let you come near

them, almoft without ftirring.

Bcfides fnipes which are excellent in this country,

and fmall water-game, which is every where in great

plenty, you meet with fome woodcocks about

fpring, but thole in no great numbers. In tlic

country of the Illinois, and all over the foutherii

parts of New france, they are more common. M.
Denys afferts, that the raven of Canada is as good

eating as a pullet. This may be true on tiie coails

of Acadi < •, but I don*t tind people of this opinion

in tiielb parts ; they are larger than in France, fome-

thing blacker, and have a different cry from ours.

The ofpray, on the contrary is fmaller, and their

cry not fodifagreeable. The owl of Canada has no

diffe-

1/ I
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diftl-M'ence from that of France, but a fmall ring of

white round the neck, and a particular kind of cry.

Its He(h is mjod eating, and many prefer it to that

ol a pullet. In winter, its provifions arc field mice,

the legs (^f which he breaks, feeds carefully, and

iattens till he wants them. The bat here is larger

duin that of France. 1 he blackbird and fwallow

are in this country birds of pafiage, as in Europe ;

the fornier are not a c\t(tp black, but inclining to

vcd. We liave three forts jf larks the fmallell of

which are iil;e fparrows. This lad is little different

from oura •, he has quite the fame inch nations, but

his mien is very indifferent.

There are in this country vaft multitudes of wild-

ducks, of whic!i I have heard reckoned to the

number of two and twenty different fpecies. The
molt beautiful and the molt delicate eating are thole

called Canards Br.mchus^ or bough v/ild ducks, from

:heir perching on the boughs of trees. Their plu-

mage is extreamly variegated, and very brilliant.

Swans, turkey-cocks, water-hens, cranes, teale,

geele, bullaids, and other large v/ater-fowl, fv/arni

(.very where, except near our habitations, which

they never approach. We have cranes of two co-

lours •, fome quite white, and others of a light grey.

'I'he.y aH make excellent foc^p Our woodpecker

ir an animal of extreme beaury ; there are fome of

\\\ manner of colours, and others quite black, or

of a dark brown all over the body, except the head

and neck, which are of a beautiful red.

>Jf.

';:!

The thrudi of Canada is much the fame with

tliat of France as to fliape, but has only one half

his mufick ; the wren has robbed him of the other

half. The goldfinch has t'le head leCs beautiful than^

that of France, and its plumuqe is a mixture of

8 •
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hhirk nnd yellow. As I have never fcpii anv of

ihcm in a c:u^e, I c:in iay nothing of his lung.

Al. our wood:, are full o( a hlvd ox the (Izc of u.

linnet, which is quite yellow, and has a delightful

pipe j hi;-, fong, however, is but fliort, and without

variety. ; hi-; has no name to dillinguilh it, but

that of its colour. A fort of ortolan, the plumage
of whi<-h is of an afli-colour on the Lack, and v/hite

under the belly, and wliich is called the ivhitc-bird^

is, of all the (j^uetls in our foreils the bed fongltcr.

This yields not to the nightingale of France, but

the male only is overheard to fing \ the female

which is of a deeper colour, utters not a fnigle

note even in a cage •, this fmall animal is of a very

beautiful mien, and well deferves the name of orto-

lan for i:^ ilavour. T know not whither he bends

his courfe in the winter -, but he is always the fird

to return, and to proclaim the approach of the

fpring. The fnow is fcarce melted in fome parts,

when they flock thither in great numbers, and thcii

you may take as many of them as you pleafe.

You mufl travel a hundred league:, to the fouth-

ward of tins place before you meet with any of the

bird'- called cardinals. There are Ibme in Paris

which have been brought thither from Louifiana,

and I think they might thrive in France, could

tliey breed hke tlie canary bird \ tlie fwectnefs of

their fong, the brilliancy of their plumage, which

is of a fiiining fcarlet incarnate ; the little tuft on

their licads, and which is no bad refemblance of

the crowns the painters give to Indian and Ameri-

can kings, feem to promiie them the en:pire of the

airy tribe \ th.ey have, however, a rival in this

country, who would even have die unanin:ioiis voice

of everyone, were his pipe as grateful to the ear as

hi;-, cUvvard appvaiaiivc i> to the fght \ thi;. i^:

wha.
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*vhat is called in this country rOifcaa Mouche^ or

the My bird.

This name has two derivations •, the firil is tliat:

of the fmallners oF the animal ; for with all its

plumage, its volume is no larger than that of an
ortiinary May-bug. The fecond is a loud fort of

humming noile, which he makes with his wings,

and which is not unlike that of a large fly \ its legs

which are about an inch long are like two needles ;

his bill is of the lame thicknels, and from it hn

fends forth a fmall fting, with which he pierces the

flowers, in order to extract the fiip, which is his

nourifliment. The female has nothing; ilrikinj^; in

her appearance, is of a tolerable agreeable white

under the belly, and of a bright grey all over the

reft of the body -, but the male is a pcrfe6l jewel,

he has on the crown of his head a fmall tuft of the

moll beautiful black, the breaft red, the belly white,

the back, wings, and tail of a green, like that of

the leaves of the role-bufh ; fpecks of gold, fcat-

tered all over the plumage, add a prodigious eclat

to it, and an imperceptible down produces on ir

the moft delightlul Ihadings that can poflibly be

feen.

'. »

Some travellers have confounded this bird with

the ColiLy -, and in fad, this bird feems to be a fpe-

cies oF it. But the coliby of the idancls is fome-

thing bigger, has not (o much livelmefs of colour

in his plumage, and his bill is a little bent down-

wards. I might, however, be millaken v;ith re-

gard to the bt ightnefs and luftre of his plumage, as

1 never law any of them alive : fome affirm he has

a melodious pipe •, if this is true, he lias a great

iidvantasfc over the oifeau mouchc, which no one
"rrr

Vol. J. Q. i-\5l3
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hn^ as yet ever IumrI to fm^^
-,

lint I nivT'lf liiv<^

lu'iircl a tc'iniilo one whilllc notes cxcccdiiifr llirlll ;ind

difiiinvcablc. I'liis bird has an t'MRnulv llioiv

and an ama/Jrij^ly rapid tVij^Ju •, yon hrhoUl him ou

<^;nic flower, and in a iiionittit Iv- v\ill d.irt ii[)wari)fi

into tlic air almoli |ier|)cnihciilarly ; it is an cnciny

to the raven, and a danj^crous one too. 1 have

heard a man woithy of ere it aflJnn, that he has

Itvn one boldiy quit a tlower lie was iiu l:ing, lance

himil'lf upwards into the air lik'' li[.;luning, get un-

der the wing of a raven that lay inotionlefs on his

extended wings at a vad heighr, pierce it with hi
his fling, and make him uinil)le down dead, cither

of his fall or the wound he had received.

; 'Ik,

The olfeau monehe rek\'T:s fiich llowers ns arc of

the flrongelt kcnt, and fueks ihem, always hop-

ping about at the lame time •, he, however, alig'its

now and then to rcfl himlclf when we have an op-

portunity of beholding him at our leifure. Some
of them have been kept for fome time, by feeding

them with itigar- water and flowers ; 1 formerly

kept one of t'lem for twenty- four hours •, he futfcr-

ed himfelf to be taken ;ind handled, and counter-

feited himfelf dead ; the moment I i::t hiin go, h.:

flew away, and continued fluttering about my wiii-

ck)w. I made a prefent cf him to a friend, vv!io

found him dead tlie next riorning, and that

very night tliere was a little frolf. Thus thefe di

minutive animals are extremely watchful to preven'.

the firll advent of cold weather.

There is great reafon to think, that diey retire

to Carolina, where we are affured tlicy arc never

feen but in winter •, tliey make their neils in Cana-

da, where they fufpend them on the branch of loinc

7 tree

il-
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rreo, ai.d twrr, them towards furh r.i o::pr)[i!.r,

rluu. tlxy aic Ihcltercd fiom all rlic injuries of tlic

nir and v.rarher. Nf;rhii>g cii be neater than tlKl?

iicll^'. 'I'lic toundntioii ( uiifills of liny birn of vvooil

interwoven balhet-v/ife, and the inlule is lined with

J don't know what fort of down, whic'i Teems to

()e fiJI: ; their eggs arc of the n-;:c o} a {:•..•;», wiih

ycUov, f|JOt;s on a l)!ack gruund. '1 heir eonjavja

iiticr is laid to be tiirec and fomeiim.s live.

An:o!:<^fl th^^ reptiles of iliis country, I know ojf

none i\s yet but tlic rattle Inake, that uu-riis the

ieall attention, 'i here are ibme of rheni a", thick

ns a man's lep,, and lopietim. s diieker, .\nA lonrr in

prop(>rtion i but there are others, and thole ['"be-

iievc the greater number, which aic neither lon:^er

nor thieker tluin otir largeil iiiakes of Fraiice ; their

figure is abundantly od 1 ; on a neck, which is liar:

and very broad, they jiave but a fmall head. '1 hcif

^.olour is lively without being dazzHng, raid a pale;

yellow, with very beautiful i]iad^:s, is the colour

'vvhich pttdominates.

Hut the moft remarkable part of this animr:! Is it:

lad •, this h fcaly like a coat oi mail, fomewJKr;

Huttiih, and it grows, fay they, every year a row

of Icales •, thus its age may be knov/ii by its tad,

•as that of a horfe is by liis teetlj \ wlien he llirs ho

inakeo the fame nv)ife with his tail as the grafhopper

'.ioes v/hen lie leaps or iiies ; for your Cnaec, nc<

doubt knows, that tlic pretended mi]!u-!; of the

grailioppcr h no niore than the nolle of his whigs.

Moreover, the refemblance I ipeak of h h) pcrted,

that J h.ave been deceived with it nnleif. It is

from this noife, this fort of lerpcor. In^ obtaiiiec?

ihe namr; it bear=.

t
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Tls bite 13 mortal, if the remedy be not applied

immediately, but Providence has provided againft

this mistbrtunt. In all places where this dangerous

reptile is found, there grows an herb, called the

ja.tlefnake phmt, fL'yi^d a ferpcnt a fcnettes^ the

root of which is a ncver-faihng antidote againft the

Venom of this animal. You have only to bray or

ch.w Ir, and to apply it in tlie nature of a plaiifer

upon the wound. 'Ihis plant is beautiful and eafily

known. Its ilcm is round, and Ibmewhat thicker

tlian a goofe quill, rifes to the height of three or

tour leit, and terminates in a yellow flower of die

rij,ure and iize of a fmgle daify ; this flower has a

very fweet f:cnt, the leaves of the plant are oval,

narrow, fuftjined, live and five, in form of a turkey

cock's foot, by a pedicle, or footllalk an inch

long.

The rattle fnakc rarely attacks any paffenger who
gives him no provocation. 1 liad one juft at my
foot, wliic'i was certainly niore afraid than I was,

i\)V I did iiot perceive him till he was flying But

fliould von tread on him vcu are fure to be bitten,

aiu! ir" you purfue him, it he lias ever fo little time

to recover liimldf, he folds himfelf up in a circle

vith his he.id in the middle, and darts himfelf with

g'-eat force againft his eiien'} . The Indians, how-

ever, give chace to him, and efteem his flefli ex-

cellent. 1 have even heard Frenchmen, who had

eaten of ir, fiy, that it v/as no bad eating •, but

they v-cre ti'avellcrs, a fort of cattle who hold every

t.iing excellent, being often e::pofed to be extren^e

hun2,ry. It is, however, for certain, abundantly

innocent lood.

I don't

hi:-.'-

II I
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I don't know, Madam, whither I ought to en-

tertain you with an account of the forefts of Ca-
nada. We are here furrounded with the vadcii:

woods in the whole world -, in ail ap{x?arancc, they

are as ancient as the world itfelf, and were never

planted by the hand of man. Isothing can prefcnt

a nobler or more magnificent prolped to tlie eyes,

the trees hide their tops in the clouds, and the va-

riety of different fpecies of them is fo prcdigious,

that even amongft all thofe who have moil a^'plied

themfelvcs to the knowledge of them, there is not

perhaps one who is not ignorant of at lead one

half of them. As to their quality, and the ufes

to which they may be applied, their fcntiments are

fo different, both in the country in which we now
are, as well as in that where your grace is, that I

defpair of being ever able to give you the infor-

mation I could defire on this head. At prefent, at

leaft I ought to confine myfelf to fome obfervations

on what I have myfelf feen, and on what I have

heard people who have more experience fay, and

who are greater adepts in this fcience.

What mofl flruck my eyes on my firft arrival

in this country, was, the pines, fir-trees, and cedars,

which are of a height and thick nefs perfedly aflonifli-

ing. There are two forts of pines in this country, all

of them yielding a refinous fubftance very fit tor

making pitch and tar. The white pines, at leafl

fome of them, flioot out at the upper extremity a

kind of mufnroom, which the inhabitants call

Guarigue, and which the Indians ufe with fuc-

cefs againft diforders in the bread and in the

dyfentery. The red pines are more gummy and

heavier, but do not grow to fuch a thicknefs. The
lands which produce both are not the molt proper

0.3 i'^i^
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i\i hiMiinrvof corn ; they are generally a mixture

oi- gravel, i:,;^.J, and cla}».

There are four Ibrt: of lir- trees In Canada •, the

i-jd refembler. onrr- ; the three others are the t^pine^te

Blanche, and i: pinette }\.ong'\ or the White and Ked
Trickly ('rs, and that callc!! la Ferujj'e. The fe-

cond c^m] fouith ibrtn rife to a vafl: heiglit, and are

excellent for malhs, efperially the white prickly fort,

v.liich arc alio extremely fit ftjr carpenter's work.

This grows generally in moifl, and black lands, hut

which after bciiip; drairicd, are fit for bearing all

forts of jirain. its bark h linooth and f^iinini^,

and there prows on it a l;ind of fmall bliilers of

ihe fizc of kidney-beans, which contain a kind of

turpentine, whi \\ is foverein;n m woun'Js, which

it cuI•e^ fpceu^b,', and even in fra61ures. vVe are

^iTui.d tliat it ciMcs fevers, and pains in the breall

and llomacli •, the way to ufe it is to put two drops

pf it in fome broth. Ihis is what is caHed in Pari:

JVlitc Ba'ja-:i,

^h\

If

'

Thie cpinetie rouge has fcarce any refemblance

to the epinette blanche. Its wood is heavy, an.^.

may be of good life in fliip buikling, and in car-

penter's v^ork. 7'l)c lands where it grows are .i

rnixtuie of gravel and clay. The perufie is gummV;
but yickls not a quantity fufficient to be made ule

of. Its Vv^ood remains long in the ground wirhoni

rolling, which renders it extremely Ht for pahng o;

inclokircs. The bark is excellent for tanners, and

the Indianr, make a dye of it, refembling that of a

iuiky blue. Moll of the lands v^hcie this u\'

grows a.ie clayey , ! Iiave, however, ken fome vLiy

chkk oiiLS in fnuly (.Mound?, though perhaps ther'

was clav un<ki th.u laK.!,

TI-
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1 he cedar is of two forts, the wliite and the red -,

the former are the thickcll of the two; ot thefe are

inadepahngSjaud tliis too is the wood moil commonly
made ufr oi for lliin9;les, on account of its hrdit-

nefs. "i'here cjiflills a lort oi incenfe trom it, but

it is without any imit hke thole of Mount Liba-

nii.s. Idle red cedar is Ihuiter and diinner in pro-

i/Ortlon. 'Jd^e moll lenii'de ditlcreucj between
4

them, is, idiat alj the odour of the lorrner is in the

leaves, and rhac of the itconcl in its wood j but

tiie iiittcr is tiic more aG;recable flavour. I'he

cedar, at ieail tlie vdiire iort grows only in goud
ground.

^^(1

There are iM over Canada two fjrts of oaks,

diftinguifned by the names of the white and red

oaks. The ftril are often found in lands which are

low, fwa.npy, jerciic, aiid proper for producing

corn and legumes, 'i'hc red, the wood of which

is the lealt eiteemed, grow in dry fandy lands, both

of them b^,ar acorns. The maple is likewiie very

commion in Canada, is very large and is made into

tcood furnia^re ; thi:-; c;i0'vvs on hiidi j^rounds, and

iuch as are h': iur '^caring fruit-trees, which thtv

ciH RLcfie. 1 iLTC is the f 'male ma[)Ie, the wood
of which is (Irca!..- (I aiul clnudie'l very much, but is

paler than the mde -, befjd(\s ir has all its qu.dities

:is well a^^ iLs co!<rj: ; but ii mil it have a moiil and

V
I

ri.Ii foi!
-V

ome vcrv

The cherry tree, wifich is found promifcuouilv

amongil the m^pic and v/nite wood trees, is very

lit for making furniture -, it yields a much greater

cjuanciryof juice iluui tlie maple, but this is bitcer

and the fufj;ar made of it never lofes this quality.

The Indians ufe its b itk agai.iil certain difeaf.-s,

Q .. v.lii.h

.';^
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which are incident to women. There are in Cana-
da, three ibrts of afh trees •, the free, the mon^^rrl,

and the ballard. The rtrll: grows among maples is

fit loi carpenter's work, and for Haves tor dry-

ware caflss. 1 he fecond has the fame quahties,

and Hke the bailard, will grow only in low and

good lands.

They reckon alfo in this country three forts of

walnut trees, the hard, the foft, and a third fort

which has a very thin bark. The hard fo-t bears

a very fmall walnut, good to eat, but very coftive.

The wood is only fit tor fire-wood. The tender,

b-^ars a long fruit, as large as thofe in France, but

the fliell is very hard The kernels of them are

cxcellen. The wood is not fo pretty as ours •, but

to make amends it is almofl incorruptible in water,

or in the ground, and is diflicult to confume in the

fire, 'i'he third ])roduces a nut of the fame fizc

with the full, but in greater quantity, and which is

bitter, and inclofcd in a very tender huilc; they make
txcelk nt oil of it This tree yields a fweeter fap

than that of the map](% but in a fmall quantity.

This grows only, as doth the foit walnut tree, in

the beil lands.

|i S
" '

I ':M:ll

"|.r

,*i-:,

111

The beech is here fo plentiful, that whole tracts

arc covered v. ith them •, I have feen them growing

on landy hills, and in exceeding fertile low land?,.

They bear gieat (juantities of nuts, from which it

would be an eafy matter to extra6l an (il. The
bears make tliis their principal nouriOiment, as do

alfo the partridges. The wood of it is exceeding

lender, and very fit for oars and for fliallops. But

fhofc of canoes are made of maple. The tree cal-

led white-wood, which giows amcngd maples, and

the
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the cherry-tree is exceeding plentiful. Thefe trees

grow to a great thicknefs and very ilrait -, very good
planks and boards may be made of them, and
even Haves for dry ware call<s. It is foft and eafily

worked •, the Indians peel off the bark of this tree

to cover their cabins.

Ml

Elms are very plenty all over this country.

There are white and red ehris -, the wood of this

tree is dil]icL;lt to work but lafls lon'^eft. The bark
of the red elm is that of wliich the Iroquois make
their canoes. Som.e of them which aie made of
one fingle piece, ^vill contain twei^.ty perfons ; fome
of them are hkewife hollow, and to thefe the bears

and wild cats retire in the month of November,
and remain till April. The poplar grows com-
monly on the ban s of rivers and on the fea-

iliore.

In the thickeft woods are found great numbers of

prune or plumb-trees, loaden with a very four fruit.

The vinagc tree is a very pithy flirub, which pro-

duces a four clultcring fruit, of the colour of bul-

lock's blood -, they caufe infufe it in water, and

make a fort of vinegar of it. The Pemime, is an-

other flirub growing along rivulets, and in mea-

dows •, it bears alio a clullering fruit yielding a red

and very aftringent liquor. There are three forts

of goofeberry trees in this country •, thefe are the

fame with thofe of France. ThcBluel grows here

as in F.urope in woods. This fruit is a fovereign

and fpccdy cure for the dyfentery. The Indians

dry them as we do cherries in France.

The /llcca is a f!:one- fruit of the fize of a cherry.

This plant which creeps aiong the ground in fwamis,

pro-
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ivhicli you nviy cafily difcover a traveller, rambling

over the torells an<J plains of Cannda, and who is

diverted with every thing which prefents itfejf to

his view. But what could you exped from cie

v/ho travels through flich -^ country as this is.
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LETTER X.

Of the caufes of the exceffive cold in Canada. Of
the refoiirces it affords for the fuppnrt of life,

I'hc character of the French Canadians.

Montrealy April iid, 1721V

Madanjy

IT is furprifing, that in France, where they lb

often meet with perfons who have fpent great

part of their lives in Canada, they ihould have fo

imperfe6l a notion of the country. This undoubt-

edly proceeds from this, that the greateft number of
thofe, to whom they apply for information, are ac-

quainted only with its bad fide. The v/inter com-
monly begins before the veflels fet fail in order to

return to France, and always in fuch a manner as to

aftonifli every one except the natives of the place.

The firll frolts in a few days fill the rivers with ice,

and the earth is foon covered with fnow, which con-

tinues for fix months, and is always fix feet deep in.

places not expofed to the wind.

It is true there is no want of wood to guard a-

gainft the cold, which very foon becomes extreme^

and encroaches greatly on the fpring : but it is, how-
ever, lomcthing extremely fliocking, not to be able

to

•I

i" 11
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to dir out :>f ''''^ors without bciiin; fiozcn, at leaft.

witliout biinn; wr;ipr up in I'liib iikc a bear. Mure
over, what a I'pcc^ticic is it to beliold one continuc\J

tract of ihovv, which pains the ri[;ht, ami hiilcsfro,n

your view all ih^' beauties of nature ? No more dif

fercnce between the rivers and lielcls, no mor^
variet5% even t!ie trees arc covered with fnow

fran:, with large ic'clcs dependinri; fr^m all thcii-

branches, under which ycju cannot pal*^ with I'alWy.

What can a man tliink who lees the horfcs Witli

beards of ice more ti:an a loot long, and who car.

travel in a country, whej-e, for the ipa'-e of (i;:

inonths, the bears rliernfelves dare not ihew then

faces to the weather ? I'hus I have never pafled .-•

.nter in this country without leein;!; fome one c;

other carried to the hofpital, and who was obliged

to have his leszs oi arms cul o(f on account of tiieir

being benumbed and frozen. In a word, if the {\:v

is clear, the wind whieli blows fro i the well is in

tolerably piercing. Il it tuins to tne fouth or cad,

the weather becomes a httle more moderate, but fo

thick a fnow falls, that there is no feeing ten pace!i

before you, ev-n at noon-day. - n the oth.er hand,

»f a compleat thaw comes on, farewcl to the yearly

Hock of capons, quarters of beef and mutton, poul-

try and Blh, which they had laid up in granaric.':,,

depending t-n the continuance of the froil •, f > th;"-

in fpite of the exceflive feverity of th,e cold, peopl-:

are reduced to the necelTity of wiihing fur its conti

nuance.

U[ I

€i

It is in vain to C\y tliat tjie winters are not now

as ievere as the\' were lour and twcnrv years a^o. aiid

that in all probability they will become llill mdd'-'

in the fequel: the fuffciings of thofe v/ho have gone

before us, and the happinefs of fuch as Riay com':

after us, arc no remedies againfl; a prcfent evil, un-
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cl:r v.hkh v.c ourfelvcs hibour. WLat comf.rt

v/oukl it liave btrcn to a Creole of Martiiiico, who
hiul arrived in I'lancc {oi the lirittime durin^^ rhehaid

troll in I'/.on, iJioiild I, v,ho ha.i |i.iil ti}(.'ii rcriin)':;^

iioin Qui Ixx, havL- toM liiin tliat ihc kJcI 1^^ nov/

fc'lc was Itill inferior ro that of Cana'!a? 1 iliou'.J

however have told him truth, »iMd cuiild h ive iup-

portcd it hy ['pod cvidciicci, ; but he nu^^^iu very

we'll have anlwered ine, that lie fouiid the cold in

l-'iancc nv)t a whit the l is piertiiip:, by being infor-

med It was Hill more lo in Canada,

rUit as riH)n as the month of M:'.y begins, wc have

rcaion to change our lani^tiagc-, the niildneiii of this

latter part ol" the ff-a-iivj; ivini.^ l)y fo m.uch t!:c niorc

aj-.\reeable, a--; it luccecds lo rigorous a f>.r.f(jn. The
heat of the fiitnmer, which in leis th:ni four montlis,

Ihews us bt>Lh the feed and the crop *, the ferenity

of autumn, during which there is a feries of line wea-

ther, very fcldom to be fecn, in thegreatellpart of the

provinces of i^'rance : all which, joined to the li-

berty which is enjoyed in rhiscountr}-, m:ikes many
f'nd their ilay here as ag'-eeable as in the kingdom
Vv'iierc they were l)orn, and it is certain that our Ca-

nadians would without iieiitation give it the prefe-

rence.

After all, tliefe colds fo long and fo f.^ve:e, are

attended v/ith inconvenieicies which cm never

thoroughly be remedied. 1 reckon in the fn (1 place

the difriculty of feediiig the cattle, wiiich duriijg the

*
f lie erovmd ib ti'.k'.' In Autumn, aiul tlu- fljcd fowr In-

f :t'L'tv.'ffjii die inidtllc cfApnl nnd the t'?!ith uF iVIay, 1 lit

ib rut down between tac ^tii oi' Augull and 20ih of Septcniu.:!..

The lands whi.Ji arc not tihcd till 'ti'.' Sp'.in'r yit-hl fn.ahcr cro] v,

lecau'C the niiruub paiuci'js oi ihv iuvW aie i.ot ib vveH able lu

^exi';i:aie into them,

whole

P^^

',:-|^r!!
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whole winter fcalon can liiul notiiinjj; in the Helfls,

and conH-quciitly the pirkrvin^!; tht-in nuill be ex-

tremely fX[)eii!'ive, whi c their tlelh, after bein;-^ kepr

fix montlis on dry food, niiill have loll almoll all

its relilh. Corn is alfo neceiVary i'or the poulrry,

and ii;reat care niiill, be taken to keep them alive

during fo lonp; a time. If to avoid expcnce all thofc

bealls arc killed about the end of October, which

arc intended tor eonfumption before the month of

May, you may eafily judge how infipid this fort of

viduals mufl: be •, and from the manner in which

they catch iifli through the ice, it appears this can-

not be very plentiful, befides its being frozen from

the very firll, lb that it is almoll imj)of]ible to have

it frefli in the fealbn when it is moll wanted. Were
it not for the cod iifii and eels there would hardiv

be any fuch thing as keeping Lent ; with refpedl to

butter and frelh eggs there can be no queftion, nor

indeed is much more account to be made of garden-

Huff, which is kept as well as may be in the cellars,

but loles almoll all its virtue after it has been there

for fome months.

I' i

Add to this, that excepting apples, which are of

an excellent quality, and fmall fummer fruit which

does not keep, the iVuits natural to hrance have not

as yet fucceeded in Canada. Fhefc, Madam, are ail

the difadvantages cccafioned by this exceffive cok!,

feafon. We are, notwithilanding, as near the fun

as in the molt fourthcrn pirovinces of France, and

the farther you advance into the cok^ny, you Hill

approach the nearer to it. Whence then can arile

this difference of tem[)eratures under the fame paral-

lels of latitude ? This is a qucllion, which in my o-

pinicm no one has as yet anfwered in a fatisfadtory

manner.

Mol
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Mod aiuhvirs who have handled tliis mntttrjin-*

tontentcd wirh rayin<.|; that th's lonr;; and fevcre cold

is occafioncd by the liiovv lying fo long on the

ground, that It h not polTlble it can ever be tliO-

roughly vvaiir.cd, efpecially in places uiulcr cover

:

But thi". anlvvcr removes the dinicnky only one iKp j

tor it may be afkal what produces this ^^^rear qu.in-

tity ot Jhow in climates as warm as Langucdoe and
Provence, and in countiics at a much greater dilhuice

Irom the mountains.

The Sicur Deny?:, whom T have already ijuot.d

oftncr than once, af^firms thai the trees rcfunic their

verdure before the fun is fiifHcic-uly elevated alyyvt^

the horizon to melt the Inow or warm the c;\rth *,

this may be true in .Acadia, and over all tlie fen

coafl, but it is certain that cv .ry where elle the ihovv

is melted in the thickell forelh before there k a fin-

gle leaf upon tlie trees. This author Icoms to have

no better authority for fiying that the ihow melts

rarher by the heat of the earth thnvi that of* tlie air^

and that it always begins to melt from b^luw ; but:

will he pcMiuade any man that the earth when cover-

ed widi t'Oypn water, is warmer than the air, Vvliiea

immediately receives the rays of the llin. Befides,

this is no anf.ver to the quellion about the cauie of

that deluge of fnow ^vhich overwhchns tliis im-

menfe country fituated in the middle of the tempe-

rate zone.

There is no quedion but that generally fneakinr^

the mcuit.iins, t^^rede;, and lakes coniribute greatly

to i:, but it appears r- me that wc ought to Icel: out

for otr.er caufes bc'ldc^. Father Jollph Br.tnni,

an italian Jef'-iic, who fnent the bed pa-t of his life-

tim.c "n Canada, has le!t b';hind him in his ov/n lan-

guage,, an account of Tie v France, wherein he en-

YoL.F .*x deavours

'!:
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to contribute greatly to it. There are, lays he, hu-
mid foihs in t:r: warrneft climates, and very dry joi!?

in the culdeil' ; but a certain mixture of wet and dry
forms ire and fnow, the quantity of wliieh deter-

mines the degree and duration of cold. No'vV, who-
ever has travelled ever fo little in Canada rnufL be
fenfible that this rnixuire obtains tlicre in a vi^iy re-

markable manner, lliere is undoubtedly no coun-
try in thte world v.liich abo'jnds more with v/a':er,

and iheie are few which have a greater mixture of
flones and fand. With all this it rains very feldom,

and tlie an' is extrefnely pu;e and whclefome, an e-

vident proof of the natural drynefs of the foil. In

effeil^. Father Bretani tells us, that d^irin^r the fix-

teen years he v\'as employed as miiflionary in the

country of the Hurons, there were there at the fame
time to the number of fxiy French, fevera! of Vv'Iiom

were of a very delicate complexion, all of them had
been very ill fed, and had* befidcs endured liarafhips

beyond what could be imagined, and yet ihiit not

one of that number had died.

It is true, this prodigious number of rivers and

lakes, which take up as much fpace in new France

as one half t!ie continent of I'urope, oag't to fur-

ni!h tlie air widia continual fupply of frefli vapours,

but befides that the greatell: part of the ie. waters are

extiemeiy clear, and upon a fandy bottom, their

great and continual agitation by blunting the efii-

cacy of the fi-'i's rays, prevents vapours from being

exh;ded in great quantities, or foon caides them to

fall again in niiih. For the v^inds raife as frequent

anJ violent tecUpefls upon thefo frefa-water fea3 a3

upon the ocean, which is likew'.fc the true reafoa

why it rains fo feldom at Tea.

.,;ifi

R 7"he
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The ftcoiid caufe of the extreme cold of Canada,

according to iatltcr Brcrani, is ilit' nciL\hbonrhcoci

ol the North ^ca, covered with enormous iflands of

ice for more than ei(:'ht months or the year, there.

Madam, yoii may c.il to nv.nd what I told yo'i in

my fecond letter, of tlie cold we fcit even in the

do:v da\ s, Irom the rieij^hboiirliood of one oF tliele

illantis o: ice, or rather trom the wind vvliich blew

i;[)()n us trom t!^.at iide on winch it lay, an-.i wliich

ceaicdi ti^.at nioiiient it fell to tlic leeward of us. ]i

is, beilde.-, ccitain that it n./ver iiiows here but v.it!i

a nordi-eail wintl, wh.icli blows from that quarter

in whicli tlie northern ic ; lver> •, and tlio' tlie cold

is not lb \'ery piercing; w'nen th.e fnow falls, y; t ir

cannot be doubted that it <2,',catlv contributes to ren-

der the w^e.l and north- v. e ft winds 10 extremely (harp,

wliieh beiore ihe'^ re.xh us \)h>\v over ii-^imenie

counirbs, nnd a threat chain ot mount.dns entirely

covetidi v.ltli it.

L.a'lly, ifwebelbvc the Italian miUlonary, r^ic

liei::;',it of tiie l.md is r/jt the le.dl; cau!e of the fub-

tili'y of t'le air or this c»)u;irry, and confequtnti/

of r'le ibvc:- ty of its coiu. b'ather Hretani cndea-

ro :r^ to ')rove tlvi:, hci^j^t of tlie land from tl;c

de/th of th • iLa, v, hieh eneriralls aecoidino; to Idin

in i^ro uH'Lion as von nnproach Canada, and iVosn

the num!;.'.T and he: Jit of ihe hills lo frequent in t:u:

rivers. Bur in n,v OD"rion the dcptli ol the fea :;b-

f iiictlv proves liOtliinj:;, and the lalis ot St. l,aw-

re,-.ee and fornc otiier rivers in New brar.ce, io

more than tlie cjtaracts of the r\ile. Moreover, i:

i-. r.or ol^lerved that, Irom Nh^ntrcal v/hxre tlie ialis

re-mni'nce to t!:e ii^a, tiie riv^r St. l.awrence v,

mucii n:or'.', ri- id than fonve of our livers in bti-

rcpe. 1 aui therefore of opinion rhait we mufi con-

fjne our rcaJoiuD^ to die ices ol tlie noulj ; and th;it

even
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even notvvlthflanclinp; this, if Can:ida were ns well

cleared and as populous as France, the v/imcr^

would become much i>orter and lels fcvere. 1 l.ey

would not hov. ever be alwavs lb milci as in F'rance,

on account of the fereiiity antl pui'cre's of th.e air ;

for it is cerrai; that in tiH v.inr r ijrwbn e-'( ry tliipr.^-

clle . einp; cqni.i, tlv' fioibi. always fliarpcr when
tlic ilcy i? c'ear, ai^d the iun has rariiied die air.

)nary, the

f the fub-
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e, cTo in to tiiein great iv.nibcrs along the pallifadt

nets, whicii lead rhem into the pviibns prepared tor

ci.em, lb that ail the boxes are often tilled in thr

ipace of one tide.

Thcfe eels arc larger than ours, and yield a great

deal of oil. 1 have alreiuly ohfervcd that with what-

ever iauce tiicy are dr? tied, they Itill retain a difu-

gree.ible rdifli, to v/hich pc0[')le cannot eafily accul-

tom th.eniielves. 1 his perhaps is the lault of eiir

cooks. All th'-ir In^nes terminate in a point fonie-

"wh.il crool^ed, which I do not remember to havi:

ieen in thole of I'rance. 1 he beft method of pre-

ji.\:in^ tills fiili, is to hang them up in a chimney,

a:ui liif]" '• th.em to fry Oowly in their ilvins, whicii

come oiY of theml'elves, and all the oil runs oui.

As oreat quantities of them are taken durin"; tlv

tinse this tilliery lads, they are ialted and barreled

iin like herrinj\s.

mi.

V I '
'

Vi,'

I'lie other article I mentioned, is a fort of Vv'ood-

pi^V^on, whi.h ufed to come hither in the miOnth^

of Tvlav and [iir.e, as was ffid, in fuch numbers a,

t^) dar!-:cn the air, br.i the cafe is dilrlrent at prefePii.

Ncv;rtlielels. a vcrv .fn-eat number Hill come to ixil

themrelves uDon tiie trees, even in the nei:4hb(/jr-

liood of the towns. '1 hey are commonly caijc.l

turti s, and (iiffer fr )m the wood and other {)igcori.^

in burope, lulficici-.tly to coiiititute a fourth l};ecics.

'i'hcy are iVnaller than our largell pigeon-, and have

tiie JaiiK^ eyes aivJ changing ihadows v^'jn th.'.ir

n ck\'. Tlieir plumage is a dark bi own, exccptiag

t'.eir »vi;uis, ni v.h.ieh there are ioine leathers ol a

verv liiiv

Th'-rc birds may be f.id to (eek only an opportu-

ii'ty rr bein,; kidcd, for if there is a naked bra:;ei.

UpO'i
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upon a tree, on that they chiife to perch, and fit in

fuch a manner, that the molt inexperienced gunmr
can hardly iail of brini^inir down at leail h;ilf a do-

zen .::t a lino-le Ihot. iV^eans have likevvife been

found ot catching many of tiiem alive •, thev pre fed

t.ll the [jrR- ferting in of the irofts, then ivilkxl, and
thrown into the Itorc-room, where they are prelcrv-

ed all the winter.

Thus it appears, Madam, that every one here is

pofrciTevi ot the necclLiries of life -, bur there is l;tt!e

paid to the King ; the inhabitant is not acquainted

with taxes ; bread is cheap ; fifh and tieili a/c not

dear •, but v;ine, Ihiffs, and a'l Frencli comxocji.ties

are very expenfive Gentlemen, and thofe ofiicers

who have nodiinf;; hut t!i. ir pay, and are befides

''!U',

encumb«:rcd vv'i-Lh families, h: v.v ;reatell reafori

to com[Viaim. The vvom n have a grean dral of j'pi-

rit and good nature, are cxtiemely agrecab);:, and

exce.lent breeders ; and thcle good qualities are iv^r

the motl part idl the fortune they bnng t'.ieir huf-

bands ; but (ky:\ has blcfied ihe marriages in dfs

country iii the fime manner he formerly biefied

thofe of the I'atriarchs. In order to fupport iuch

numerous families, they ouglit lii^ewife to Ichl] ti-.c

lives of I'atriarchs, but the tiiiie for tliis is pafl.

'J 'here are a 2:reater number of ncibleiie in New
I'rance tlian in all the other colonies put tog:th.er.

71ie king maintains here eight and twenty com-
panies ot n^arines, and three ctats majors. Many
iamilies have b:'en ennobhd here, and t:ierc fill re-

main fcveral otlicers' o: tlie regimenr of Corignan-

Salieres, wlio h.ive peopled this country with gentle-

men who are not in extraordinary gooil clrcumfcan-

ccsj and would be ftill lels li), were not commerce

li 4. allowed

;^

-I

.
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allowal ihein, aad the right of lumti.ng and fiflil;!

which is common to every one.

rr

Afcer all, it Is a hide tlicir own fault if tlicy are

ever cxpofcd to want", the liinvl is good uhmod every

where, and agr:cuknre does not in the lea'l derogate

from their qLianty. Mow many gentlemen throngh-

oiit all our provinces would envy the lot of the fini-

pie inhabitants of Canada, did they but know it?

,\nd can thufj who languiHi here in a fliameful in-

cligencc, be exculed tor refufiiig to embrace a pro-

feftlon, which the corruption of manners and the

moil iiilutary Uiaxims has alone degraded from

it: ancient dignity ? There is not in the v»/orld a

more wholefome clin'iate than this \ no particular

difrci-i-^per is epidemical here, the iields and v/oods

are full of fimpks of a v/onderiul eiticacy, and the

trees dillill balms cf an excellent quality. Thefe

advantages ouglu at leafl; to engage thole whole

birth providence lias calt in this country to remain

in it i but inconilancy, averfion to a regular and af-

fiducus l.;bour, and a fpirit of independence, have

ever carried a great many young people out of it,

and prevented I'le colony from being peopled.

Thele, Mada:-n, are the dcicifls with which the

French Canadians are, with the greatefl.' jullice, rc-

pi'oac!;ed. 'i he fame may likcwife be faid of the

Jndiar.s. One would imagine that the air they

breathe in this immenle continent contributes to i»"

;

but th.e (xan-ii^le and frcquer.t intercoune v/ith its

n:::ur-a! inhabitants are more tlian fuilicient to con-

ftitute liiis charader. Our CreoL-s are likcwife ac-

rufed of rjreat avidity in amah'uiij;, and indeed they

do tiiing-. with this vi w, v/hich could hardly be be-

jievid if tiiey Vvcrc iu)t leen. I h.ejourmys they un-

dertake ^ C\L n;tigue3 iliey undergo j the dangers to

whi^li
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which they expofe themfelves, and the eilbrts they

make, furpafs all imagination. Idicre are however

few lefs laterelied, who diHipate with greater facili-

ty what has coil them fo much pains to acquire, or

who ttftify lei's regret at having loll it. Thus there

is fome room to imagine that they commonly un-

dertake fuch painful and dangerous journeys out of

a tafie they have contracted for them. They love

to breathe a free air, they are early accudomed to a

wandering life ; it has charms for them, which
make them forget pail dangers and fatigues, and
they place their glory in encountering ^them often.

They have a great deal of wit, efpecially the fair

fex, in whom it is brilliant and eafy ; they are, bc-

fides, conllant and refolute, fertile in refources, cou-

rageous, and capable of managing the greateil af-

fairs. You, Madam, are ' acquainted with more
than one of this charader, and have often declared

your furprife at it to me. I can aiTure you fuch arc

ircquent in this country, and are to be found in all

ranks and conditions of life.

I know not whether I ouiiht to reckon atr.onrd

the defedis of our Canadians the good opinion they

entertain of themfelves. It is at leaft certain that

it infpires them with a confidence, v>^hich leads them
to undertake and execute what would appear impol-

fible to many'othcrs. It mult however be confelfed

they have excellent qualities, i here is not a p'.o-

vince in the kingdom Vv'here the people have a hner

complexion, a more advantageous ftature, or a body

better propor*"ioned. The itrength of their confti-

tution is not always antwerable, and if the Cana-

dians live to any age, they Toon look old and decre-

pid. This is not entirely their own fauh, it is like-

wife that of their parents, who are not fulEciently

v/atcliful over their ( hildrcn to prevent their ruining

their

1:';j
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tlieir hc'alili at n lii^ic of ]'[;', wiien if it fiilTcTs it is

fili.loin or nov.r ivcovc red. 'i licir agiiiry iiml ad-

clfc'.'. aie uiiecjiKdit.'',1 •, the nioft expert inciiaiis thei^.v

JclvfS ;ire u.)t ix*ucr markfnicn, or ivianiu:-.' tlu-ir ca-

noes in the mull dangerous rj/vV/j wiih greater ll^ill.

Tviany nrc of opinion that they arc iinni: tor the

icienccs, v.'h.ich require any great de^jr.'e of appH; a-

ii..;n, and a co;. tinned Ihidy. I am not a[)Ie to \'y/

wiu^tii.r ..is
;

einciicc is wei! founded, for as y^c

we Ijave i- ' i^o Canadian who has endeavoured to

remove it, • /wi is perhaps owino; to tlie dilfipatiua

in vvhieh they nre . n5!^^htup. But nobody can dc-

i\y tium an e,.:ccllent genius f(;r mechanics •, they

have iiardly any occafion for the afiiftance of a mai-

ter in (Jicier to excel in this fcience ; and fome are

every day to be n^et with wiio have fucceeded in all

tiade-:, wiihout ever leaving ferved an apprentice-

ih'o.

I! m'

li y

Some people t:.x them with ingratitude, nevcrihc-

^.;fs th'-y fi-m ro me to have a pretty good tiifpoii-

tion ; bill til ir natural inconfuuicy often preveni-s

tlieu* aLrci'i^lin.';; to the duitius rci]'. ired by giai'.tudc.

It is ailcdged th.ey r. ake bad icrvants, winch is

r)Vvir;:j; to tliiir ;:ruit hau!?;htinels (^t i'niiir, and t')

their lo\ing liberty too nueli to iubjeci: t einielv.s

willingly to iervicude. I'hey are however f;oou

rnaile;s, v/hicii is tlie reverie of what is laidoi th.oli*

from whom the greateil partof t'p.em arc defcendid.

They would ha\e been peKie:! in character, ii to

their own virtues tiiey hatl abided thoie ot tiieir an-

cei"!ors. 'lliiir inconliancy in fiietidihip has lome-

rimes been coniplained of ^ lait this complaint can

hardly be guKM'a!, and in tliole v/ho have givcii oc-

rafion tor ii, it prrocee.is iVom their not bein;,'; i.ccui-

tomcd to con raint, even in their cv/n affairs, b

diev
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they arc not eafily difciplin'd, this llkcwife pvocccds

from the fame principle, or from rheir having adif-

cipline peculiar to themfelves, which they believe is

better adapted for carrying on war a^aind the Indi-

ans, inv/hich they are not entirely to blame. iVlore-

over, they appear to me to be unable to povcrn a

certain impicuofity, whicii renders them iitter for

fnddcn furpriies or hafty expeditions, than tlu; regu-

lar and continued operations of a campaign. Ir has

likevvil> keen obfirvcd, that amon^rfL a great nuna-

ber of brave men who diilinguillicd thenue'ves in

the lad wars, there were very few toiind capablj of

bearing a fuperior. This is perhaps owing to their

not having fufficiently learned to obey. It i? 'ow-

c\ T true, that when they are v/ell conduced, th -e

is nothino- v.hich they wiil not acconiplifli, h'^....r

by lea or land, but in order to this they n.u.l • iter-

tain a great opinion of tlicir commander. 1 '.e late

M. d' Iberviilc, wlio had all the t?;ood p'ldes of

his countrymen without any of their defecls, could

have led them to the end of the world.

There is one thing with refpect to which tliey are

not eafilv to be excufed, ond tiiat is the little natu-

ral alTeciion mofl of them Ihc w to their parents,

who for their [^art difplay a tcnderneis iur ti'em,

which is not cxtrcmclv well manasied. Tlie Indians

fall into the \]\nzL'. Qcftc}^ and it [a-oducci amongil

them the fame cuniequcnc. s. Iju': wliat aLove all

things ought to naike the Canav^iians be h.h in

much elieem, is the i^Wut iun*; zlvr/ h:v.'i of fiety

•and relifiion, and that nothii^.o; i^ v.aiii'i a, ro th.eir
. . . t

education upon this article, it is likewuL true, that

v/hen they are out of ihiir ovvn countr) they hardly

retain any of their detects. A:-, w.tii iill thib ih.ey

are extremely brave ar.d. aclive, they ir.i^h.t be of

great fcrvice ia war, in the marine and in tiie aits;

and

1
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and I am opinion that it would rrdound greatly to

the advantage of the (late, were they to be iniirh

more numerous than they arc at prefcnt. Men con-

flitute the principal riches of the Sovereign, niul

Canada, fhould it be of no other ufc to France,

would 'till be, were it well peopled, one uf the inoil

important of all our colonies.

/ dm, fee,
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LETTER XL

0/ lie Iroquoifc ^villa'^e of the Fall of Sf.

Lewis. 0/ the different nations vihabithig

Canada.

Fall of St, Lezvis, May i, 1721.'

Milda in,

I
Came hither to fpcntl a part of the Eafccr holi-

day 'i ; this is a time of devotion, and in this

vilhige every thing infpires one with Ibntiments of

piety. All the excrciies of religion are carried on
in a very edifying manner, and we iiiil feel the im-

preffion which the fervor of t'.ie Hrll inhal^itants ha«i

left behind it; for it is certain, that this for a Ions:

time was ihc only place in Canada, vv'here you could

perceive the great examples of thofe heroick virtues

with wliich (jod has Ijeen ufed to enrich his churches

when in their infancy ; and the manner in which it

huo been treded is Ibmcthing vei y extraordinary.

The mi (nonaries after having for a long time v/a-

tered tiie Iroquoife cantons with the fweat cf t';eir

brows, and fomc of t'v:m even v/ith ihjir i3lood,

were at laH' feniible th:it it was impra^ricable to efta-

blii]i the chriuiaiT relifyion amongLl: ihcm i.pcn a folid

loundaiion ; but they ibii had liopes of reducing a

1 con-
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'1 hrir numbers cncriMlcl p^rcatly In a fli .;t tl: It'

,intl thij p;o,f.;rrr> was, in a <;RMt mraliir.', owincr t.,

ilu- zeal oi the full converts who compoKa thi:;

chc^len ilock. Jn the very hei ht of ;i war, ai.d

t'ven with the ha/.aid of their hvcs they iuive tra-

velled over all the ( intons, in order lo make |)n,ie-

lite.s and when they h:u'c lallen into tlie liands of

their enemies, who were (>rcen tluir nearcit rel.;ti(»ji';,

leekoned tlKmlLlves happy when civin:'; in iiie midlt

of the moll fiightliil tonnenrs, r.s havin.; cxpofed

theml'dvei t'> rlienu folely for the .^:.!orv of God•J V 7

and t!ie I'alvation ot their brethren, .\ueli were th::

lentimenis even of the n* rthereiL. of the miniders

of Jefus Chrijl, and p( rh.ips this oracle of St. Paul,.

Kp. Kum. c. 20. Ul'i r.'dicm cbmii-.'-j t illl::nm^ fu-
pcvahtiridd'vit G/iiliiJ, was never lo Jiterally aceoni-

piilh.d as now. it was mod cofnmonly left to

their choiee, eitb.er to renounce jefus C hrid and re-

turn ':o their canton, or to fuFier the m-^d cruel

deatii, ;'ind there was not an exaniple of one who
accepted life Uj on thrit conelition. iSone h.ivc even

perifnetl vorn out with miferies in the piifonS of

Nevz-York, when they could have ha i tieir liberty

on cb.anrnr.ii their belief, or cir^iM-'irv; not to Jive

amona: the French, which zIkv irna^dned tlv-y

Cv")Lild no: do wdtliout: running liie ri.qi;e of lofng

their iaith.

Yheir

Thofe converts, who on fuch orcaficns c'fplaycei

(0 much lidclity and greatneis of foul, niuii. un-

doubted!) have been prepared ior it by the purelt

virtue •, we cannot in reaiity call in qncdion certain

laCts, v.'hich have been notorious over tl;e whole co-

lony, ;;nd wddcli render thofe very credible for which

we have only the evidence of ti^.e Indians t'lcmfelves

and th.ir {)ailors. M. th: St. Vaiier, v.dio is head

id tliis church to this day, wrote a;j follows ;:; tlit

s'car

'i' f
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as iioc to

The fitd land of America which is difcovered on
a voyage from r ranee to Canada is Newfou,.dLind,

one ot the largefl i 'ands we are acquainted] with.

It has never yet been fully determined, whedier its

inhabitants are natives of the country, :\i\d its bar-

rennefs, were it really as ortMC as it is fuppofed to

be, would be no fufncient proof that they are not ;

for hunting; and fiOi. no; atfoid fufRcient fubfiitence

for Indians. VVhai is certain is, that none but 1 f-

kimaux have ever been feen upon it, who are not

originally of this ,lland. 'Ih^ir real native coimtry

iis the land ot Labr.r.i iV}\ or L.alrador,^ it is there,

at lealt, they paf^ tlie greateil part of the year •, ior,

in my 0[);nion, it would be profaning the grateful

appellation of a native country, to apply it to wan-
dering barbarians who have no affe'ftion for any

couritry, and who being fcarce able •o people tw^o

or three villages, yet occupy an immenfe extent of

land. In eri'edt, befidts the coafrs of Nevvionnd-

land, which the h.flvimaux •>^'ander over in the fum-

mer-time, there are none but that peuple to be leeri

throughout all that valt continent lying betwixt ths

river ^t. i awrence, Canada, and tlie North Tea.

Some of them have been even found at a great dif-

tance from hence up the rive- Bourbon, which 'uns

from the weft'.vard, and falls into Hudfon's-Bay»

The origin of their name ;s not certain, but it is

probably derived from tiie Abenaqude woid Efqui-

mantris^ which fignities an eater of raw iieih. The
Efquimaux are in fad the only favagcs vvr: know of

who eat raw flefli, though they are likewile iti ufe

to broil or dry it in the lum It is hkewife certain,

that there is no nation known in America, which

anfwer.s better to the firfb idea Europeans are apt to

conceive of favages. They Lire almoii the ^.nly na-

tion amongll whom the men have beards, which

Vol. J, S grow
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grow np to their eyes, and are fo tliick, that it Is

with difficuky the features of their fliccs are to be

diftiiiguiihed. 1 hey have hkewile fomething very

frigluful in their air and mien, fmall fiery eves

large and very ugly teeth, hair commonly black,

fometimcs fair, always very much in difordcr, and

their whole external appearance extremely brutifh.

Th'.'ir manners and charader do not bely the detor-

rrjty of their phifiognomy -, they are fierce, favc^rre,

fufpicious turbulent, and have a conllant propen-

fity to do mifchief to (hangers, who ought to be

perpetually on their guard againil: them. As to the

quahties of their mind we have had fo little intcr-

courfe with this nation that we do not as yet know
their real temper ; but they have always had a iiiffi-

cient bent towards miichief.

They have been frequently known to go in the

night-time, and cut the cables of fhips at anchor,

in order to make them drive on fhorc, and thfii

plunder the wrecks ; they are not afraid to attack

them even in open day on difcovering their crews

to be weak. It has never been pofllble to tame

rhcm, and it is not fafe to hold any difcourfe with

iheni but at the end of a long pole. They not only

refufc to come near the Europeans, but they will

not lo much as cat any diing they prefcnt to them ,

and in all things take fo many precautions on tlieii

lide, which mark an extreme difirufl-, that ihty

muft mutually infpire the fame with rcfpet'il to every

thing which comes from them. They are of an

advantageous (latu.re, and are tolerably well mai!

Their (kin is as white as ours, which proceeds un-

doubtedly from their never going naked even in t\f

warmed weather.

Their
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Their bcar(Is> their fair hair, the whitencrs of

tlieir ikin, and the little rcfeaibhince and intercourfe

they have with their neareil ncii^hbours leave no

room to doubt of their having a different original

from the red of the Americans ; but the opinion of

their being delcended from the liafques feems to

me to have little foundation, if it is true, as I am
informed it \z, that the languages of the two nati-

ons have no affinity with one another. Tnis alli-

ance at any rate can be of no honour to any nati-

on •, for if there is not on the furface of the earth a

region lefs fit to be inhabited than Newfoundland
and L/abrador, fo there is not, perhaps, a people

which defervcs better to be confined to it than the

Eil<imaux. For my part, I am of opinion, that

they are originally from Greenland.

Thefe favagcs arc covered in fuch a manner that

only a part of their faces and the ends of tlieir

hands are to be Cccn. Over a fore of a fnirt made
of bladders, or the inteflines of fifli cur into liilets,

and neatly enough fewed togcdier, they throw a

kind of a furtout made of bear-fkin, or of the

Ilv^in of fome other wild heart, nay, fumetimes oi

the Ikms of birds, whilft their I: id is covered with

a cowl of the fam.e (fuff, with the (hire f.xed to ii ^

on the top of which is a tufr of hnir, which, hangs

down and fliades their forehead. The fnirt falls

lio lower than their loins, the furtout hanr,s down
behind to their thighs, and terminates before in a

point fomewhat lower than their girdle •, but in the

women it defcends on both lides as h\r as the mid-

leg, where it is fixed by a girdle, at which hang

little bones. The men wear breeches made of

fl";ir.s, with the hairy fide inwards, and faced on tfic

outfide with ermine, and fuch like furs. Ihev
likevvife wear on their feet ifump of fi-c-ns, the

S z hnirv
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xliey are extremely fuperllitious, and ufe fome kind

of lacrifices. Thofe who have had the orreatelt in-

tercoutfe with th /m, aluirc us, that in common
with the Inaianii of Canada, they have a notion of

a good and of aii evil genius, that the Sun is their

great divinity, and tliat when they deliberate upon
any aiTair ot importance, r.hey make him an offer-

ing of fiiioke which is d::ne in the follou-ing man-
ner. At break of day they allemble in the cabbin

of one ol their chiefs, who, alter havin^i; lighted

his pipe, preleiits it three times to the rifing iun,

and tlien turning it with bodi his hands irom the

eait to tlie weft, he fupplicatcs this luminary to be

propitious to his people. 1 his being done, all thofe

who coinpofe the allembly, fmoke in the fame pipe.

All thefe Indians, though of four or five different

nations are known in the French accounts under the

general name of the Saz'afiois, becaufe the country

they inhabit is low, marlhy, and ill- wooded, and

in Canada, all thofe wet lands, which are good for

nothin,^ a;c called Savannahs.

CoaOing along die north-fliore of the Bay, you

meet with two rivers, the iirll of which is called

D(ini/J3-Iircci\ and the fecond t'^e river of the 6Vj-

IVoif \ on the banks of both the'e rivers thfe arc

Indians, who, I know not why, have got th lame,

or rather nickname of Plats coicz de Ci .ns, or

klat-fided L)op;s, and arc often at war wit'^ the Sa-

vanois ; but neither of them treat their prilbners

with that barbarity which is ufual amon^ the Cana-

dians, bemg contented with keeping them in Qa-

very. Want Ibmetimes reduces the Savanois to

ft range extremities •, and whedicr it be Idlenefs on

their part, or that their lands are abfolutely good

for nothinrr, thcv find themfelves entireh/ deftitute

ef provif'.ons wlicn their hunting and iifliijg prove

S 3
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unfiiccefsful, and then they iire fnlJ to malsC nn clit^

iiculty of Cut'ng one another. I'he mod (lallarcHv

are the fiill facrificcs ^ it is further pretended, thai

\vh?n a man arrives at fuch an age that he can on!)

be a burthen and expencc to his family, he himfelt

pufies a cord round iiis own neck, the extremities

of vslnth he prefrnts to the child who is dearefl: to

Ir r. who ftrangles hini as expedirioufly as he can,

b'!i..\i;ig diat in fo doing, he performs a good ac-

tion, not only by p'itdng an end to tlic fulTerings

of his father, but likev^ife by advancing his happi-

nefs i for thefe Indians imaoine, that a man who

dies old is born again in t!ie other world it the aj^e

of a child at the breaft ; anil that, on the contrarv.

thof who finifh their courl'e foon, become old when

they arrive at the country oi" fouls.

The young women among thefe people never

marry but with the advice of their parents, and the

U)n-i, law is obliged to Hay with his father-in-law,

an-v' be fubleivient to him in everything, till he has

child'cn 'limlelf. '] he y(>nng mm leave their fi-

thei-'s 1 ()[\\\-s vuv enrlv. 'I defe Inclians burn tinir

dead bo-l'e:., anJ wrap tlv aflics in the hark of ;i

tree-, which t'ley lay into the ground. Afterwards

t^iey eretft upo. the griive a fort of monument wirli

.poils, r.) which t^iey fix to' acco, in order that the

d;"ewfrc! r,?A ha.e r/iarer.als for fmoaking in \ht

oth' r VM I'd ;f i.e was a hunter, his bow and a\

rows are fulpended there likewile. \ he mcthcT^.

lamen. tier L..ilviren for twenty days, and prefem

are matle t^ tl;? fathers, wh(3 make an acknowled;;

menr f >;• c!iem bv a feall. War is held in lefs elli

ma'i A anio:'g ! the;!; thin hunting ; but bdon,

any pe: Ibii c :n be (fleemed a good hunter, he .ni;i^

faif for three davs running, witliout tailing anv

face

filing v/hatever, and all that time he muft have
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fice painted with black. The feaft being enc'.cd,

the candidate offers up a facrifir'i to the great fpirit,

confining of a niorlel of each ot the aninials he

has been u!ed to hunt, being commonly the tongue

and muzzle, which, except on fuch occalion% are

always the portion of the hunter himfelf His pa-

rents and reladons would rather die of hungt^r than

touch it, and he is allowed to regale Lis friends and
ftrangers only in this manner.

It Is further afTerted, that thcfe Indians are per-

fectly dilinterclled, tliat they poiTefs a fidelity proof

againlt all temptation, that they cannot endure a

lie, anJ hold deceit in abhorrence. This, Madam,
is what 1 have been able to learn with refpeot to

thefe northern people, with whom we have never

maintained rny regular commerce, and have only

ieen them in a tranfient manner. We fliall now
proceed to thofe witli whom we are better acquaint-

ed, who may be divided into three clafTes dirtin-

guiihed by their languages and their peculiar ge-

niufes.

In this vafl extent of country, properly called

New- France, and bounded on the north by Hud-
fon's-Bay, which was diimembercd from it by the

treaty of Utrecht, on the eaft by the fea, by the

Knglilh colonies on the fouth, by Louifiana on the

fouth-eall, and by the Spanilli poflellions on the

wcii ; I fay, in this vaft extent of country there

are but three mother-tongues, rrcm which all the

red are derived ^ thefe are, the Sioux, Algonquin,

and Huron languages-, we are but little acquainted

with, the people who fpeak the firil, and nobody
knows how iar they extend. Vv'e have hitheno had

no trade with any but the Sioux and AiTiniboiis, and

S 4 even
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even this trade has not been very regularly car-

ricu on.

Our mifnonaries have endeavoured to make a fet-

tlement anion;.:{l the iiril, and I knew one who re-

gretted vtry much his not bting able to fucceed, or

rather his not ftaying longer amonglt them, as they

fecmed to be extremely d(;:ile. 1 here is, perhaps,

no peope to the north well of tie Miniflfippi, ot

of whom w can receive b.tter and mc.'re authentic

iniormatio 1 than M.is, by naion that tliey can carry

on a trade with all tl\e (^iher nations on this immenlc

continent Tliey dwell commonly in meadows un-

d. t large tents macie of ikins, v\hich are very well

wrought, and live on wild oats, which grow in great

plenty in their meadows and river.-', and by hunt-

ing, elpecially ti e I uB'alo wiiich are covered with

wool, and are \o\\'?a\ by tlioulands in their meadow.s.

They hav no tixed aUnle, but tiavel in great com-

panies like LJie Fi'TtarL^, never Hopping in any plac;

longer than they are detained by the chace.

Our geographers divic'e chi^ people into the -rcv?;.'-

dern/o^ SfCKx, and tlF* S on:: of the Meadows^ into

the Sioux <'f the Eajl^ and the Sious cf the IVejh

'This diviuon does not icem to me to be well found-

ed. Ail the Sioux live in the fame manner, whence

it happens, that a viuage wliich tlx: year before was

on tlie eaflern bank of the Miniflippi, lliall be thii

year ow tlie weltcrn bank, and that thofe who havr

lived for fome time on the banks of the river St.

Peter, ihall, perha[)s, be at pre lent in fome meadow

a great diilance from it. 1 h.' name ^'ioux, which

v/e have given to thcfe Indians, is entirely ot out-

own invention, or rather the two laft fyJlab'es ot

of tlie word Nad ueffioux^ :' name by w^liich fever..!

r*ations 'Ji[Ungui;h ilicui. Others call them A.-^-

iioti^dh.

- M
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dBUcJfts. This nation is the nnolt populous we know
in Canada. i hey were fuHiciently pacific, and but

little addi6letl to war, before the Hurons and Ou-
tawais when they fled from the lury ofthe Iroquois,

took refuse m their country. They lau[^,hed ac them
foi their fimplicity, and made them warlike at their

own eYpencc. The Sioux have a plurality of- v\T'es,

^[\d fevcreiy
(
uuiih fuch as are wanting in conjugal

iideliry. I Ivy cut off the tip of their nofes, and
;nake a circle in the ilvin on the top of their heads,

and afterwards tear it off. i have feen fome per-

fons, who were perfuacied thefe people fpoke with

the Chincfe accent ; it would be no diiticult mat-
ter to deterniine this fad, or if their language has

ciny affinity with that of China.

Thofe perfons who have had intercourfe with the

Affiniboils, tell us, that they are tall, well made,

robuit, adtive, and inured to cold, and all manner
of fatigue; that they are pricked over all the body,

and marked with the figures of ferpents and other

animals •, and that they are in uf- to undertake very

long journeys. There is nothing in all this which

dilfmguilhes them from the other nations of this

continent which we are acquainted with -, but what

particularly charaderizes them, is, their being ex-

tremely phlegmatick, at lead they appear fo in ref-

ped of the Chri dnauy who trade with them, and

who arc indeed of an extraordinary vivacity, con-

tinually dancing and Ilnging, and fpeaking v/ith

precipitation and a volubility of tongue, v/iiich is

not obferved in any other Indian nation.

The true country of the AfTmiboils, is in the

neighbourhood ot a iake which bears their name,

wicii which we are but little acquainted A French-

man, whom I law at Montreal, aflured me he had

been
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been tliere, but had fcon it only in a tranficnt m.irj-

ncr, as one iK's tlu* !< a in a harbour. It is tlic

hlls fix hundredcommon opinion, that th

leagues in circumference •, that there is no pafliirre

to It but through roads aimoi'l impradicable ; that

all its hanks are delighttrl •, that tlie climate is v< ry

tempcr.ite, thougii it lie> to the noitli well of L.akc

Superi.)r, where it is extremely cold, and that it

contains to great a number of iilands, that it is cal-

led in t!iat country, the hike of Ifiaiuis -, Ibme In-

dians cjII it Micbinipt^ wiiich figniiies the Great li'd-

tcr ',
and it feems in efilv't to be the rcfervoir or

iburce of the greatclt rivers and all the great lakes

of North- America \ for on leveral accounts, all the

following rivers aic fiid to have their rife from it;

the river Bourbon, which runs into I ludfon's .^vj\

the river St. Laureiu e, wliich carries its waters to

the ocean -, the Mifriffippi, which falls into the

gulph of Mexico*, the JViilTouri, whxh mixes with

this lad, and till their jun(ftion is in nothing inferior to

it ; and a fifth, wliich runs as they fay, wellward,

and confequently difchargcs its waters into the South-

Sea. It is a great pity that this lake was not known

to thofe learned men who have fought for the ter-

reftrial paradife all over the world ; it might have

been placed here with at lead as great propriety as

in Scandinavia. I do wvx^ however, v.arrant all

thefe [a6ts, which are fupported only by the accounts

of travellers, and much lels wliat the Indians have

related, that in the neighbourhood of the Lake or

the Alfmiboils, there are men refembling the Fairope-

ans, who are fettled in a country where gold and

filver are fo common, that they are employed in

-jthe meaneft iifes. Father Marquette, who difco-

vered the Miniffippi in 167:;, lavs m his relarion,

that *'.he Indians not only talked to him of the river

which runs from th:s lake weftward, but likewife

added
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added, that thry had feen larf^c lliipr, at ir*? mouth.
It appeals hefides. that the AfTiniboils are the fame
people who in the old mai s arc marked under the

name of Poiinltii.s^ and <>{' whom fome accounts

fay, that their country is contiguous to thagyof the

Chridinaux or i'.iUillinons.

The Al<2,onf]uin and 11: iron liinp;viagcs fharc be-

twixt them alrnoil all tliC Indian nations of Canada,
with whom vvc* have any commerce. ;\ pcrfon well

acquainted with both mip;ht t.avel over above fif-

teen hur '•''
' agues (»f a country wit!iout an in-

terpretvi , and make himlelf underllor-d by above

a hundred different nations who have each of them
their peculiar Kmguage. The .MgonOjUin particu-

larly ha^ a pro:!igious extent. It begins at Aca-
dia and the gulph of St. Laurence, and makes a

circuit of twelve hundred leagues, turning from

the fouth cad by tin; north to the fouth-well. It is

even laid, that the Makingans or Wolves, and the

p,reatell [^arr of the Indians of New-1' ngland and

Virginia Ipcak diale6ls of this language.

The /IhnaqKJs^ or CGniha^ bordering upon Nevv-

Fngland, have, for their nearefl: neighbours the

y.icchcm.ns^ or MalLitcs in the countiy about the

river Pentagot't, and further to the eafl are the*A//V-

jnr;ks or Souri.^uoisy whole country is propc.lyAc-

cadia, all along the coad of the gulph of St. Lau-
rence as far as Gafpc'V, whence a certain author has

callvd them (jtifpejians^ as weh as the neighbour-

ing ii.ands. (joing up the river St. Laurence, you
do not meet with any Indian nations at prefent till

you come to Snguenay. Yet when Canada was dif-

covered and fome years afterwards, fevera! Indian

nations were found in that territory, which fpread

themfelves over the iOand of Anticodi, towards the

moun-
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mountains of Notre Dame, and along the northen*

fkie of the river. Thole molt frequently mention-

ed in ancient accounts arc the Beyjiamitcs, the /V;//-

tiacbois^ and the Mowa ncz^ wno were likcwirc

called^ efpccially the latter, the inferior Al onqu'n<^

on account of tneir dwelling on the lower part of

the river with refped to Q\_icbec -, but the grciicll

part of tiie refl: are reduced to a few families wh,cii

you meet with, fomccimes in one place fomctimc',

in another.

'%d

!:!

r

1 ,,:'

I' I'

'''

1 here were fomc nations wliirli ufcd to come
down to the colony trom the northern pjrts, ibnie-

times by the Saguenay, bi t ofrencr by 'Trois Ri-

vieres, of whom we have heard no mention made
for fome time pait. buch we e amongfl others the

At>ii<am'gues^ w.io came Irom a great dill.mce, and

were furrounded by feveral other narioMS who ex-

tended themfcives to the country about L.ake *V/.

Jchn^ and as far as the hikes of the Mijldjinis and

j^lt'vufcan. Thefe are a! moll all put to the fword

by the Iroquois, or dcllroyed by diilempeis, a con-

fcquence of the milery the fear of thefe barbarians

has reduced them to -, which is much to be r.Tict-

ted, as they were a people without vice, of a

mild temper, and might iiave been eafily gained

over to jefus Chrilt, and to the interefl of [\v:

French nation. Between Qiierec and Montrc.il,

and towards Trois Rivieres we Hill hnd a lew Al-

gonquins who trade with the French, but do nor

form a village. In the time of the fuil diicovcrics

this nation pofTefled all the nuithern fide of the ri-

ver, from (.Quebec, where M. Champhiin found

them fettled and made an alliance with them, a;.

far as the lake ol St. Pecer.

From
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From the i'^and of Montreal, always taking a

north courle, you find a ic^^' villages of the Ni;:/-

/if{^s, the ^['anifcamin^s^ the Teles dn Bou/e, or Rcund-

htdds, the ylnnkoucs, and i ';//<7Cc;<7)'5. The firft,

who were the true yMgonquins, and have alone

preferved the Algonquin lan.i'aj-Tc in its purity, have

given their name to a fma'! 1
-'.''. iying between Lake

Huron, and the river of tiu* Cutaways. 1 he Te-
niifcamings poliefs the L- ks of another fmall lake,

which likcwife bears tiien- name, and fcems to be

the true lonrce of the riv.r of the Out/'ways. The
}<oundhcnds are at no great didance, who have their

name from the roundnefs of their heads -, they think

there is a great beauty in this figure, and it is very

probable the niothers give it to their children,

while in their cradles. The Amikoues, otherwife

called the nation of the B av r, are reduced almoft

to nothing; the few remai; ing of them are found

in the ifland Ah-vitoualin i;i the northern part of

1 ake Huron. [ he Cutaways who were formerly

very numerous inhabited the banks of that great ri-

ver wdiich bears their name, and of which they

pretended to be the lords. I know not but of three

villages of them, very indifferently peopled, of

which 1 (hall fpeak in the fequel.

Between Lake Huron and Lake Superior, even

in the ftreight itfelf, by which the Kcond dif-

chargcs its wafers into the firft, there is a fall called

by us Sau'it vV/. Marie, or the }^;dj of St. Mary.
The country round about it w^s i'oi:;erly peopled

by Indians, who it is laid carr-e fron, the fouthern

banks of Lake Superior, and we called SaulteurSy

that is to fay, Inhabitants of the vail. This name
was probably given them to fave the labour of pro-

niAincing that whic}\ they gave themfelves, which

could not poITibly be done without taking breach

twa

\ I

!
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1 i \
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two or three times *. There is no nntlon, at leaf],

that J kiKAv of, fettled on the banks of I ,ake Su-

perior ^ but in the polls which we polfefs there i:

tride is carried on with the (dirillinaiix, who conic

from the north-cad, and ipeak the Algonquin hm-
guage, aid wiih the Afliiiibo.ls, who come from

the northwelt.

! %

n.Ih11

Vti*"-

It

I ]i.

Lake MicLi;^an, which i^. iinon- parallel to I.akc

Huron, into which it diMmr^es itfelf, and is fepa-

rated from it bv a peninfula about a hundred league"!

in length, growing continually narrower towards

the north, hasbu: few inhabitants on its banks ; I

do not even know if ever any nation was fixed there,

and it is without foundation, that it has been called

in fomc maps the lake of the Illinois. Going up the

Riviv St, JofcpJ?^ the waters of which it receives, you

find two villages of different nations, whvj have come

from fome other place not long fince. On the

well fide of this lake is a large bay, extending eighr

and twenty leagues to the fouth, and called the B'A'e

des Puam, or fimply the Bay. Its entrance is very

large, and interfperfed with iflands, fome of which

are from fifceen to twenty leagues in circumference.

They were formerly inhabited by the Poutezvatawies,

whofe ni:me they beai', excepting fome few on the

right hand, where r'icre are ilill fome Indians called

N q c::. The l^outewatamies poifefs at prefent one

of the fmallefc of thefe iflands, and have befules

two other villages, one at the river St. Jofeph, and

the other at the Narrows. At the bottom of this

bay are the Scikis and Otchagras^ which laft are like-

wife called Pu.nis or Stinkards, for what reafon I

know not , but before you arrive amongil them you

leave upon your right hand, another fmall nadon

I'ANOII^IGOUKiUUIIAK.

called
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called Ma'homlnc^y or Foiles Avoir es-, that Is, wild

Oat Indians.

A fmad river very much incommoded with falls,

difcharges itfclf into the bottom of this bay, and is

known under the name of the Riviere des Rencrds^

or, river ot ri c Fox( s, on account of its neigh-

bourhood to the (Jutaganiies^ commonly called the

Rcnards or Foxes. /\11 this country is extremely

beautiful, and that which ilretches to the fou#i-

ward as fir as the river of the Illinois is ftill more.

fo -, it is, however, in!;abiced by two fmali nations

only, who are the Ktcjpous^ and the Mufcoutins.

Some ot our geographers have been pleafed to give

the latter the title of the iSf.tiov cf lire^ and their

countrv that of the Land of hire. An equivocal

exprellion has given rife to this denomination.

Fiftv vears ap;o, t'^c Miamis were fetded on tlie

fouthern extremicy of Lake Michigan, in a place

called Chicagou, from the name of a Imali river,

which runs into the lake, the fource of which is

not far diltant from that of the river of the Illi-

nois ; they are at prefent divided into three vilk^ges,

one ot wliich flands on the river St. Jofeph •, the

fecond on another river whic h bears their name, and

runs into Lake F're, and the third upon the river

Ouabache, which empties its waters into the Mif-

fifippi ; theie lall are better known by the appella-

tion of Ouyatano7u. There can be no doubt, that

this nation and the Illinois were not long ago the

fame people, confidei ing the great affinity which is

ohferved between their lano^uaws -, but I fhall be

able to fpeak of diis with greater certainty when I

fhall be on the fpot. I fliall only obferve farther,

that the greateft part of the Algonquin nations, if

we except thole who are farther advanced to the

3 fouth-

^(t

i;t'
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Ibuthwrd, bvify themfelvcs vei'y little in cultivating

the ground, buL liv»- alnujfl entirely by lilhing ;inj

hunting, and are likcwile very little dilpol\d to a fe-

dentary life. A pluiality ut' wives is in ufe ^'mon:4i

foine of them •, yet, lo far from encreaiinp,, they duni-

nifh every day. There is not one nation in which

there are reckoned above f.x thoi.i'and fouls, and in

foiiie there are not above two thoufand.

ill.

The Huron huiguage is not fo extenfive as the

Algonquin, wlii^h is undoubtedly owing to the na-

tions who fpeak it, having always been of a lel'^

wantkring difpofition than the Algonquin*^. I fay,

the Huron langua !,e, to confarm myielf to th-

opinion mo,t commonly received, for fome llill

maintain, that the Iroquoife is the mother tongue;

be this as it wilf all tiie Indians to the Ibuthward

of the nver St. Laurence, from the river Sorel to

the extremity of Lake Ericf, and even bordering

upon Virginia, belong to this language, and who-

ever is acquainted wirh the Huron underftands

them all. Its dialects are multiplied extremely, and

there are almoit as many as there are villages. The
five cantons which compofc the Iroquois republick,

have each their own, an • all that was heretofore in-

difierently called Huron was not the fame lan-

guage. I have not been able to learn to what lan-

guage the Chfrokees belong, a pretty numerous na-

tion, inhabiting thofe vaft meadows between Lake

Erie and the MiiriU'ippi.

pa

But it ought to be obferved, that as the greateR

rt of the Indians of Canada have had at all ti.nes

an intercourfe with one anodier, fomttimes as allies,

fometimes as enemies, though the three mother-

tongues of which I have fpoken have no fort of

affinity or analogy with one another, thefe people,

have
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have, notwidi (landing found means to do bufineffi

together without having occafion for an inierpie-

tcr i whether through long cullom they have ac-

quired a facility ot making themfclves underllood

by figns ; or, whether they have formed a fort of

a common jargon which they have learned by prac-

tice 1 am jull now informed I muft embark, I

(lvjd\ coiiclude this article the iirft leifure 1 have.

J have the hctmir to he^ &:c.

the greatefl

\ at all ti.nes

nes as allies,

ree mother-
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LETTER XII.
1

1

^

'Fosage to Catarccoui. 'Drjcy'iptlon of the coun-

try^ and of tic Rapides or falls in the rrccr

St. Lawrence. Dcjcr'ipt'ion and fituaiion cf

the Tort. Character and genius of the Umgua-'

grs and nations of Canada. Origin of the

'i^'ar between the Iroquois and Al^onkins.

tts

Cctcnoccui^ Mciy 14, 1721.

Madam,

I
Set out froiri tl-.e Fall of St. Lewis on tlie ill: of

May, a!tcr clufing my lad cpiftle, and lay at

:he weftern extremity of the ifland of Montreal,

wiiere I did not however arrive till midnight. On
the morrow I employed the whole morning in vifit-

in^ this country, v/hich is exceedini^ fine In the

afternoon 1 crolfed Lake St. 1 ewis, to go to the

place called Ics Cafcades, where I found fuch of my
people, as had gone directly thithtr, employed in

iewing their canoe, which they had let fill, as they

were carrying it on their flioukiers, and which was
thus iplic from one end to the other. This, Ma-
dam, is the pleafure, and at the fame time the in-

convenience of travelling in fuch fmall vehicles, the

T z leal]
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Icafl t'linr; In tlu* wo'lc: breaks rlvm, but then th?

rcnv.a\ ".s both I'vM'.y niul cufy : .'ill you have ro do,

i> lu p.oslwlo yojileli with ,i lutlicicnr <j'iantity ci

b:irl<, [i'liii, and rcnti i bcfidcs, there arc 1<w pJart\s

wlurc you may not ir.ut with gum and roots fuffi-

cicfit :..r iurcl^.iiiL!, vour canoe.

Wiiar tl-.cv call It' Caicndes^ \^ a rafi:le or t'nll, fl-

TU.ucii esajiiy ar ilie upper end of the iflant! Perror,

w'ni h iiparaces hike Sr. Lewis from tlic lake mv

d'-y.s .Vontrp::s. 'i'o iliun this you !:ee|) a litck- k,

t!ij r;!:;!ir, and make your canoes go empty over a

pa'-t of the rivf r ca'h d le Tnu : you aftervvaids bring

ihem on lliore, aivi rheii make c-ver a carrying pLice

(;f li./u' a qu.irtir of a kague-, tlmt is to fay, you

c:U!y your canoc ar.d all your bapj^r.ge on your

fliou'L'.ers. I'liis is to Ihun a Lcor.d rapUic' cahe.l

k B uijjov or rhj br.'h, being a fjivj fliect of water,

fa' ling from a ll.t rock of about a foot and a halt

hi«'h. One ir.!-..iiC bv dcl.vcied horn this trouble by

liollowinf^ a iitile tiic bed of a fmall river, which

(iifr!:arc:es icirif ii-.t.» a;, other above t!ie Ccifcadc..

""Jl-.e cx^'Civ;;; would be no gr^at ir/aiti.r.

Above \\\c j:c:::JTpu, ti^.c liver is a large nuartcr of

a i.'ague brc).;;], and the lands on buih iides are ex-

r;llcrr.i :uui v/cU v\o()dcd. 1 iit-y begin u.) clear thole

], ini:; en tlie n^rtliern bank, aiid ;t would be vtiy

f aly 'o make a highway from tkic point o|'pofite fj

the Iflxvs, of Monrrenl, as far as tlie height or creek

c ill'.'d I.a GahUe. Ev this means one might fnun

a paHage of iovvj leagues, and a navigation render-

td almoTt imprai^lii cable with Rap des^ and always ex-

( eding tedious. A fort woidd even be better placed at

I.a Ga'ctte^ Vvhae it would alio be of more fer vies

than at Catarocoui, bccaufc i^.ot a Hngle canoe can

pafs it withcut b.in;^ ken •, whereas at Catarocoui,

tbey
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they may flip thro' between the iflands wichciit he*

Wf^^ peiccivc(J. Morcvcr, the lands about /,<? Cur
law are excellent, and for this rcalbn there niMH al-

ways be plenty ol" provifions, vh'ch wouM fiiw; ,i

confuierable '..xpence. Befides, a vefT' 1 m-'ghi: i lil

fiom htnce to MaL;,ara in t^vo r-iys witii a t.ivotir-

able Wind. C;ne o t the obieds in view, in buiL 1-

nnierce v/u;iipL'; tlic tort of CataiMcoui, was the co

the Iroquois; but thole Indians would a^^ readily

come to Lc Culcitc as to Catarocoui. They woiiUl

indeed have a little farther to travel, but they wculJ

iliun a paffage of eight or ten leagues crofs lake Cn-
rariu : lallly, the fort at Galette would cover tlie

v/hole country lying between the river of the Outa-
v.ais and the river St. [.awrencc ; for this country

cannot be attacked on the fide towards th.c river, by
realbnof the liapides^ and nothing is more caly than

to defend the banks of the great river. I owe thcfc

obfervations to a commifTluy of the marine, wr.o

was fent by the king in 1706 to vifit all the ren:otc

parts of Canada.

The lame day, the 3d of May, I advnnccd t'lrcc:

leagues, and arrived at the place called /hix Cains.

This is the third fall or rapide, nnd h.as taken its

name from the great number of cedars which were

formc'ly in this place : but they liave f.nce bten

molliy cut down. On the 4th I could get no far-

ther than to the iourth rapid, called le Cc;eau dc Lar^

tho' no miore than two leagues and a half from th^

preceeding, becaule one of my canoes happri^cd to

fplit near it. Your Grace will not be fLirpr.ild at

the frequency of thefe ihipwrtcks, a!ter you have

been informed of the contlruclion 0! thefe diminiiivo

gondolas. 1 think I have already told you there are

two ibits of them; the one o!' the bark of tin),

wider, and of very coarfe workmanHiip, but com-
T 3 nioiily

\\
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HiO:.]/ the Lirgcfl. I know no nation but the Iro-

t.uois, v\hich iiiivt! any ol tliis fort. 'I lu- others arc

ot ihf bark of the birch tree, ot* a brcultli lel's jiro-

portioned to tlicir length, and much better and
neater built. !t is thele latti r 1 am jvintr rot'e-

Icribe to yoii, as all the I'lench, ami almolt all th<j

Indians iili; no other.

They extend the i/iecea of bar!:, which arc very

thick, on Hnt and extremely thin timbers of C edar-

wood. All thci'e timben tVom head to ilein are

kejt in form by little crol's bars, which form the df-

i'erent fents in the canoe. 1 wo girders of the lame

materials, to vvl.i( h rhele bars are fallened or fewed,

bind tlie whole fabric. Hetwten the timbers and

the bark are inlerted fmail p':eces of cedar, ilill more

Heiuler than the timbirs, and which (or all that cm-\'

i:r(bute to flrengthen the canoe, t!ic two extremities

of which rife gently, and terminate in two Ibarp

poiiif- be nding inwartis Tliefc two extreniities are

perfedly al.ke •, fo that in order to go backward,

the canoc-men have only to clianp;e off'.ces. I 'c

who happcn!i to be behind (leers with his oar, ftiU

rowing at tlu* fame time-, aiid the chief emplov-

ment of he w!io is ii^rwards, is to take care that the.

canoe touch notliing that may break it. \ hey al!

fit low down, or on tluir knees, and their oars are

a fort of p;id'.iles from five tt) lix ieet lonir. com-

iVionly of maple. But wlien they are to Hem any

flroi^.g current, they are obliged to make u(e of a

pe)k', and to Hand upright, and this is called /f/r^/'/r

Is f nd^ or piercing the bottom 'Jhey mud be

weil cxpt i; need to be able to prefervc their balance

in tiiis v/or!:, ior notliing can be lighter, and confc-

c]L:ent]y eafier to overfet, tlian thefe vehicles, the

Jargeil: of wliich, with their whole loading', do not

draw above half a toot water.

The

8
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The bark of w' " h they are built, as well as the

timbers, are fcwed wi ii the roots ol* lir-tr'.es, which
are more pliant, and lels apt to dry than the oficr.

All the learns are gummed within iide and without,

but they mult be examined every day, to lee whc-
th( Lum has Icaled oiY. The I:argelt canoes

carry twelve men, tv.o and two, and ibur thouland

weight, or tvvo tons. Of all the Indians, the molt
exjiert builders are the Outawais, and in general

the y\lgonquin nations excel the I luron Indians in

this trade. There are few French who can make a

canoe even fo much as tolerably well, but in con-

ducting them, they are at kail full as lure to trull

to as the natives, as they txercife themlelvcs at it

from their infancy. All thcfe canoes, the fmallell

not exce{)tc d, carry fail, and with a favourable wind,

make tvv'enty leagues a- day. Without iails you

mull have able canoe-men, to make twelve in Hill

water.

From Coteau dc Fac, to lake St. Francis, you

have only a large half league. I'his lake which I

eroded on the 5th, is icvcn leagues lung, and at

molt three in breadth where broadell. 'Fhe lands

on both fides of it are low, but feem indifferent

iiood. The rout from Montreal thither li( s Ibme-

what fouth-vvell, and lake St. hrancis lies vveft-

foutn welt and eall-fouth ealt. I encamped imme-
diately above it, and in the night was awakened

with piercing cries, as of people making lamenta-

tions. I was frit^htened at lint, but thcv loon made
me ealy, by telling me that it was a kind of cormo-

rants called huarls from their howling. They alfo

told me thele bowlines were a fi<2;n of wind the next

day, and it actually was fo.
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On the (Ixth I pafTed what tney call les Cbcfnmi:^

du Lac. 1 his they call the channels, fornu-cj by a

multitude of iflands, which occupy alnioft all the ri-

ver in this place. 1 never faw a more charming

country, and the foil appears excellciu. llic rcli

of the day we did nothing but clear the rapides : the

mod confiderable called le MouHnet, terrihi^d me only

to look at it, and we had much ado to extricate our-

fclves from it. I made however this day, almon:

feven leagues, and encamped at the foot of the f iU

called Ic lung Sauk: this is a rt^pide half a leagMe in

length, where canoes cannot fiiil up, bur half load-

ed. We pafied it on the 7th in the morning. Vv>

afterwards went on till three in the afternoon under

fail, when the rain obliged us to encamp, and de-

tained us all next day. I here even fell on the Sth a

little fnow, and on tne ni'i^hi: it froze as in France

in the month of January. We were however under

the fame parallel with Lanjj,uedoc. On the ninth w<=

palled It Rap'idc pJat^ or flat fall, about Ojven leagues

iron"! the iSVz^'V, and five irom U Galots, which is

tr.e lad of the Rapides. La Galette is a league and

a half farther, where we a,-lived on the lOth. I

could never liave wearied ot admiring the country

between this creek and theOallots. It is impoHlblf^

to fee nobler lorells. I icmarked efpeciaily oakb oi*

an amazing lieight.

Five or fix leagues from la Galette, is an idand

called Tcniliara, tiie foil of which appears tolerably

fertile, and wiiich is about half a league long. An
Iroqiiois, called the Quaker, for wdiat reafon 1 kno'.v

FiOt, a iriaU of excellent r,ood fenfe, and much de-

\oted to (lie I'rench, had obtained the li^ht to it

fiorn t! e Compte ile l-"rontenac. and he Ihcws hi-i
A.

patent to eveiy bociy that defires to fee it. Mr lia!

however iold nls lor^.Tuip for iow: pels of brandy,

but

11' "i.*i
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but he has referved the ufufruit for his own life, and

has got togetlier on it eighteen or twenty families o-f

his own nation. I arrived in his iHand on the izth,

and paid him a vifit. I found him at work in his

garden •, this is not ufual with the Indians; but this

perlbn aHecls to tcllow all the French manners. Hs
received me very v/ell, and would have regaled me,

but the fine weather invited me to purfue my voy-

aij;e. 1 took my leave of him, and went to pafs the

nigiit two leagues from hence in a very pleafanc

Jpot, I had flill thirteen leagues to fail before I

could reach Catarocoui; the weather was fine, and

:ht niglit very clear ; this prevailed with us tc cm-
bark at three in the morning. We pafled thro* the

middle of an archipelago called the thoufand iflands,

and I am fully perliiaded there a;e above five hun-

dred of them. After you have got from among
thcin, you have only a league and an half to fail to

reach C.atarocoui. I he river liere is opener, and is

full half a iean;uc over. You leave afterwards on
your right three large creeks of a good depth, and

on the third the fort Itands.

This fort has '^our baftions built of (lone, which

occupy a quarter of a league in circuit. Its fituation

is truly exceedino; pleafant. The banks of the river

prefent on all fide lanciilcips of great variety, which

is alio the caH^ at the entry of lake Ontario, ac no
mo;e than a Ihoi t league's didance : it is adorned

with a number of iQands of diuertnt extent, all of

them Well v\'Oode;i, and without any thing to con-

fine the profped on that fide. Th.is lake bore for

fo»ne time the n^xme of St. Lewis, it afterwards ob-

tained that of Frontenac, as did alfo the fort of Ca-
tarocoui, of which Count Frontenac was the foun-

der. The lake iiowever infenfibly recovered its an-

cient

..I
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c!cnt appellation, vvliich is Huron in Iroquois, and

the furc that of the place where it Hands.

The foil from la Galette hither is barren encufTh,

biit this is only on the out fl^irts ; beyond that it ;

excellent. Ihere is oppofitc to the fort a very nl-ja-

fant ifland in the middle of the river. 'J hey lor-

merly putfome hogs in it, which multiplied greariy,

and vvl;ofe name it bears. There are twooti^er fnrall

ifland > below this, and half a league dillant from tnth

other; one is called I'llle aux Cedres, and the otlicr

IMOe aux Ceri's. The creek of Catarouoi is tlouhlr,

that is, there is a point very near the iijiudlc which

advances a great way into the water, and iinucr

which there is excellent anchorii)g ground for the

lart2;c(l veflels. Monf de la Salle, lo celebrated for

his dilcovcries anil misiorruncs, who was once lord

of Catarocoui, and governor of the fort, had two

or three vellels here which were funk, and are Ilill

to be leen. Beiiind the fort is a morafs, Vr'hich fwarms

with c^ame. This is at once a diverfion, and an ad-

vantage to the garriion. There was formerly a very

large commerce carried on at this place, elpeciaJly

with the Iroquois, and it was to hinder them fron^

carrying their furs to the Kngliili, and to hold them-

feives in refpecf, the fort was built. But this com-

nurce laited not long, and the fort has not been

able to prevent thole Barbarians from doing us a-

bundance of mifchiet. They have ftill l few fami-

lies without the fort, as well as iome oi the M'JJijd'

giicz, an Algonquin nation, who have ftill a town

on the vveflern fhore of lake Ontario, another at

Niagara, and a third ixl le Detroit^ or the Nar-

rovv^s.

I found here, Mr"^am, an occafion offending my
letters to (Quebec •, 1 am going to lay hold of I'oii.c

hours
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Iiours leifure to fill this with wliat I have flill to in-

form you of, wnh refpe6l to the dilTt rent languages

of Canada. TJKife who have ftudied them to the

bottom, prete-^d tiuu the three of which I formerly

made mention, have .ill the marks of primitive lan-

guages : and it is certain that they have not any

common origin, Their pronounciation would be

alone futlicient 10 prove this. The Sioux Indian hif-

fes rather than i'peaks. The Huron knows none of

tlic labi.d letters, fpeaks thro' the throat, and afpi-

rates almoll all the jyl bibles ; thie .Algonquin pronoun-

ces v/ith a foiter tone, and fpeaks more naturally.

I have not been able to learn any thing particular,

witii refpecl to the firll of thefe three tO' gues •, but our

ancient rnifHonaries have laboured much on the two
ethers, and on their principal dialecfls : the follow-

ing is what I liave heard faid by the m.ofl able of

them.

The Huron language has a copioufriefs, an ener-

gy, and a noblenefs, which are fcarce to be found

united in any of th.e finell we know, and thofe whofe

native tongue it is, tho' but a handful of people,

II ill retain a certain elevation of foul, which agrees

nuich better with ti.e majefty of their difcourfe,

than with the wretclied cllate to which they are re-

duced. Some h;ive imagined they found Ibme re-

femblance with the Hebrew in it ; others, and a

much greater, pretend that it has the fame origin

with that of the Greeks ; but nothing can be more
frivolous than the proofs they alledge in llipport of

it. We are in a ipecial manner to beware of re-

lying on the vocabulary of the Friar Gahr:d Sa'^hard

a iv'ecolled, which has been cited in favour of this

opinion : flill lefs on that of James Cartier, and of

the Baion dc la llontan. Thefe three authors took

at random a icw words, fomc from the Pluron, and

others
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for number and tenfe, they have the fame difference

as tlie Greeks. For ir'l.ince, to relate the account

of a voyaf^e, you ufc a ditterent expreflion, if it is by
hind, from that you vvoi.ld make ufii of had it been

by water. Adive verbs are multiplied as often as

there are different objects of their adion. Thus the

verb which fignifies to eat, has as many different

variations as there are different forts of eatables.

Hie adion is diTerently exprcfftd of an animated or

in.inimnte thing : thus, to fay you fee a man or you
lee a ftone, you r.n]{\ make ufe of two diff::rcnt

verbs, lo make ufe of any thing which belongs

to him who ufes it, or to the perfon to whom
he addreffes himfelf, there are fo many different

Verbs.

I ii

I :

There is fomething of all this in the Algonquin
language, but the manner of it is different, and I

am by no means in a condition to inform you of it.

However, Madam, if it fhould follow from the

little 1 have been telling you that the richnefs and

variety of thefe languages render th.em expreily dif-

licult to be learned, the poverty and barrennefs into

which they have fince fallen caufe an equal confu-

fion. For as thefe people, when we firlt begun to

have any intercourfe with them, were ignorant of

every thing which was not in ufe among themfelves,

or which lell not under the cognizance of their kn-
fes, tliey wanted terms to exprefs tliem, or elfe had

let them fall into defuetude and obfcurity. Thus
having]; no regular form of worfnij), and formino;

confufed ideas of the deity and of every thino; relatin";

to religion, and never reHedingon any thing but the

obieds of their fenfc-, or matters which concerned

themfelves or their own affairs, which were fufficient-

ly connned, and being never accuffomed to difcourle

gI virtues, [affioiiS, and many other matters which

are
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ibincwhat of the Afiatic genius in their dirconrfe,

which gives a figurative turn and exprcfTion to

things, and which is what has probably made ibme

conclude that they are of Afiatic extradion, which

is moreover probable enough in other refpedls.

Not only the nations of the Huron language have

always occupied them leives more than the other In-

dians in hulbandry and cultivation of their lands ;

they have alio been 'els diiperitd, which has produ-

ced two effefts ; for firil, they are better fettled,

lodged and fortified, but have alfo alv^ays been un-

der a better fort of police, and a more di(lin6l and

regular form of government. I1ie quality of chief,

at leall among the true llurons who are Tionnon-

tatez, is always hereditary. In the fecond place,

till the wars of the Iroquois, of which we have been

witnefles, their country was the moil populous, tho*

polygamy rever was in ufe in it. 1 hey have alfo

the charader of being the mod induftrious, mofb

laborious, moft expert in the management of their

affairs, and moll prudent in their condu6l, which

can be attributed to nothing but to that fpirit of Ib-

ciety v/hich they have better retained than the

others, lliis is in a fpecial manner remarked of

the Hurons, who forming at prelent but one nation

or people, and being reduced to two middling vil-

lages very remote from each other, are, notv/Ith-

fl:anding the foul of all dieir councils in all m.atrers

regarding the community, 'lis true that notwith-

ftanding this difference, which is not to be difco-

vered at firil glance, there is atlrong relemiblance in

the genius, manners, and cultoms of all the Indians

of Canada ; but this is owing to the mutual com-
merce they have carried on with each other for

many ages.

This
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pretend to vouch for this hiilorical piece, tho' I have

it from pretty good hands.

The Algonquins, as I have already obfervcd, oc-

cupied all that tradl of country lying between Que-
bec, and poifibly from Tadouflac to the Lake Ni-
pifling, running along the north fhore of the river

St. Lawrence, and tracing upwards the great river,

which difcharges itfelf into the former above the

ifland of Montreal. This would incline us to judge

that this people was then pretty numerous, and it is

certain it has long made a very great figure in this

part of America, where the Hurons only were able

to difpute the fuperiority with them overall the reft.

"With refped to fkill in hunting, they had no equal,

and flood alfo foremoft in the lifts of fame for pro-

wefs in war. The few remaining of them at this

day, have not degenerated from the ancient renown
of their fathers, nor have their misfortunes in the

leaft tarnilhed their reputation.

The Iroquois had concluded a kind of treaty of

alliance with them, which was equally and greatly

advantageous to either party, but which too, in the

eftimation of Indians, (with whom a great huntf-

man and great warrior are in equal veneration) gave
the Algonquins a real fuperiority over the Iroquois,

The latter almoft wholly taken up with the culti-

vating their fields, had ftipulated to pay a certain

proportion of their harvefts to the Algonkins, who
were on their part obliged to ftiare with them the

fruits of their huntings, and to defend them againft

all invaders. Thefe two nations lived in harmony
for a confidcrable while, but an unreafonable piece

of pride in the one, and a certain, fudden, and un-

expeded difgult on the other, broke all bounds of
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quins, juft as David's brethren did formerlv, when
that young (hephcrd afked ieave to go arid fi^lit the

giant Gohah. They told them it was vain to pre-

tend to be ablf r huntfmen than the Algonquins-, that

their office was to turn the glebe, and that it be-

came them to leave the honourable profefllon of
hunting to their betters, to whom that exercife was
more luitable.

The Iroquois affronted at this anfwer made no
reply, but on the night following, they fet out pri-

vately to hunt. The Algonquins, when they a-

woke, were furprifed ^c find the Iroquois gone, but

their furprile was foon changed into the moll violent

hatred. For the fame evening they had the morti-

fication to fee the Iroquois returning loaded with

the flefh of elks. There are no mortals more fuf-

ceptible of an affront, or who carry their refentment

farther than the Indians. I'he efteds of this were

Hidden, lor the Iroquois had fcarce clofed their eyes,

when they were all butcher'd. Such a murder could

not be long concealed, and tho' their bodies were

buried fecretly, it was very foon known to their na-

tion, 'i hey at firll: made their complaints with

great moderation, but they infifted on having juftice

done on the murderers. They were too much def-

pifed to obtain their requell, nor were they thought

worthy of receiving the fmalleft fatisfadion.

The Iroquois being thus drove to defpair, came
to a determined rcfolution to revenge the contempt

fliewn them, and piqued themfelves more on punifh-

ing this, than even the murder itfelf. They bound
themfelves by oath to perifh to a man, or to have

their revenge •, but as they did not believe them-

felves in a condition to try their fortune againfl: the

Algonquins, the terror of whofe name alone kept

U 2 all
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all the other nations in unvc, they went to a diftancc

from them, to try their llrcngth againft fome othci

lefs ilrciultn' enemy, whom they provoked on pur

pole, and after they thought themfclvcs fufficicntlv

inured to warfare, they poured all at once up(-n the

iXlgonquins, and commenced that war of which vvc

faw only the conclufion, and which iet all Can.ida

on fiiC. I'h.is has been continued by the iroquois

with unparalled fury, and widi a fiercenefs fo much
the n^cre dreadful, as it was deliberate, and as it h.id

nothing of that headflrong rage, which hurries nicii

into fead meafures, and which is foon over, hi-

fides, Indians never think they have enough of re

venge, till they have entirely exterminated their e-

ncmies •, which.is likewife more true of the Iroqiioi,

than of the other nations. 'I hey commonly lay ({

them, that tliey advance l-kc foxes, attack like lions

and fly like birds. 1 hus they are almofl always

fure of their blo'.^-, and their condud lias fucccedcd

fo well witii tliem, that had it not been for the

French, there would not have been left fo much 2.,

the memory ot any of thole nations which dared to

oppofe themfelves to this deluge.

Thofe who fufTcrcd mofl were tlie Murons, who

enfrao;ed in this war as allies, auxiliaries, or neich-

hours to the Algonquins, or bccaufe th(y lay in the

way of both. We liave lien with aflonifliment ore

of the mofb populous and warlike nations on th s

continent, and the mod eftccmed ofthem all either

for wildom or good ^a^^c, almoft wholly difappia:

in a few years. We may even fay that there is no"

any nation in all this part of -America who have noi

paid very dearly, for the Iroquois being obliged to

take up arms, and 1 know none in all Canada ex-

cept the Abenaquis, whom they have not molefttnl

in their own countries, ror after they were once

entered,

,' :^::'i
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cntcrfi-l, and proved their fiicccfb in war, niul hiul trill-

ed ot tlu' fwcets of conqucll, they could no lotifrcr re-

main quiet, like lions, wliofc third after blood is only

cncreaied by tafting of it. One would hardly imagim*

to what an immenfe dilbnce they have gone to luek

out their enemies, and to give them buttle. ' Not-
withdaniling, by dint of making continual war, as

they were not without fevcral checks at ditlcrvnt

times, they have found themfelves extrcjv.cly dimi-

niflied ; and were it not for the Haves they have

made on all hands, moft ofwhom they have adopt-

ed, their fituation would be equally milcrable with

that of the nations they have fubdued.

What happened in this refpc^t to the Iroquois,

may with iVill more realbn be faid of the other In-

dians in this country, and we are not to wonder if,

as I have already remarked, thefe nations dimitiilh

daily in a very fenfiblc manner. I-'or tho' their wars

appear lefs ruinous than ours at firll fight, they are

however much more lb in proportion. The iiioit

numerous of thefe nations perhaps never contained

above fixty thoufand fouls, and there fometimes hap-

pen battles, in which cafe there is much blood Ipilr.

A furprife, or coup de main^ fometimes deftroys a

whole town •, oftentimer, the fear of an irruption of

an enemy makes a whole canton be defertcd, when
the fugitives to lliun the fword of the enemy, or

their torturing puniflimcnts, exj)ofe themfelves to

die of hunger and mifery in the vvoo:'s, or on moun-
tains, bavins}; feldom Icifureor confideration enough

to carry the neceflary provifions to fuch places. This

liappcncd in the kill age to a great number of Hu-
rons and AlgonquinSj whofe fate it has been impofii-

ble to learn.

U3
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LETTER XIII.

Defcription of the cou;?try to the rive)' of the

Onnontagucs. Oj ibefiix and reflux in the

great lake: c/ Canada. Manner in ivhich the

Indians f,:ig the war-f}!g. Of their God of

War, Manner of dcclari?2g war. Of the

collars of Wampum or Porcelain, and the

Caluiiiet, ivith their ciflotns relating to peace

and 'War,

Anfe de la Famine^ May iGth^ i]2i,

Madam^

T_JE'RK I am detained by a contrary wind,

X"j[ which has the aj^pearance of lailing fome

time, and keeping me above a day in one of the

worlt places in the world. I fliall endeavour to di-

vert my chagrin by writing to you. Whole ar-

mies of thoic pigeons we call turtles are continu-

ally pafTing here, and if one of them would take

charge of my letters, perhaps, you might hear of

me before I leave this place •, but the Indians have

not as yet thought of training up thefe birds to this

piece of dexterity, as it is laid the Arabians and

kvcral other nations did formerly.
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I embarked on the 14th, precifely at the fame
hour, on which I arrived the evening before at Ca-
tarocoui. 1 had only fix leagues to make, in or-

der to gain the idand aux Chevreuilsy or of Roe-

bucks, where there is a good harbour capable of

receiving large barks ; but my Canadians having

forgot to examine their canoe, and the fun having

melted the gum in feveral places, it admitted the

water on all lldes, and I was obliged to ftop two

hours in order to repair it in one of the iflands ac

the entrance of Lake Ontario ; we continued our

courfe afterwards till paPc ten at night, but not be-

ing able to gain the ifland aux Cbevreuils^ we were

obliged to pafs the remainder of the night at the

corner of the foreft.

'
I

mf

m

Here I obferved for the firft time vines in the

woods. There were almoft as many as there were

trees, and they always climbed quite to their top.

This was the firft time I had made this obfervation

having never ftopt before but in open fields ; but

I am told this continues all the way to Mexico,

Thcfe vines are very thick at bottom, and bear great

plenty of grapes, which, however, j^re no larger

than peafe, but this cannot Lc othcrwife, feeing they

are neither pruned nor cultivated. When ripe they

afford excellent feeding for the bears, who climb to

the tops of the higheft trees in queft of them, lif-

ter all, they have only the leavings of the birds,

which would foon rob whole forefls of their

vintage.

Next day I fet out early in the morning, and at

eleven o'clock ftopt at the ifland aux Gallons, three

leagues beyond the ifland aux Chevres^ in 43 deg.

33 min. lat. I reimbarked a little after mid-day,

i\nd made a traverfe of a league and a half, in or-

der

,:•
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der to gain the Point cf the Traverfe ; for had I

coaftcd along the main land in order to get at that

place, from that where I fpent the night, I fhonld

have had a courfe to make of above forty leagues,

which way, however, mull be taken when the lake

is not very calm ; tor if it be ever fo little agitated,

the waves are as heavy as thuie at open fea. it is

not even pofTible to runge along the coaft when the

wind is any thing large.

From the point of the Ifle au^ Gallots, you fee

to the weftward the river of Chauguen, formerly

the river of Onnonta^ue, at the diftance of four-

teen leagues. As the lake was calm, as there was
no appearance of b.;d weather, and as we had a

fmall breeze at eail, jufb fufficient to fill our fails,

I took a refolution to fteer diredlly for that river,

in order to fave a circuit of fifteen or twenty leagues.

My guides who had more experience than I, ima-

gined this enterprize hazardous, but yielded out of

complaifance to my opinion. The beauty of the

country which lay on the left hand, did not rcmpt

me, any more than the falmon and great quantities

of other excellent fifh, which are taken in the fix

fine rivers, which lie at the dillance of two or three

leagues from one another*. Vve therefore bore

away, and till four o'clock had no reafon to repent

it-, but then the wind rofe all on a fudden, and

we fhould have been very v. ell pleafed to have been

clofe in with the land. We made towards the

neareft, from which we flill were three leagues, and

had great difficulty to gain it. At laft about feven

* The river of A fK, Tendon is a league from the point of the

Traverfe, that of Sables three lear;ues farther; thatof la Planche

two leagues beyond the former, that of La Grande Famine two
lea;j;ucs more, that of La Petite Famine one league, and that

of La grofle Ecorce another league.

in
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in the evening ^ve landed at A'nfe de la Famine, or ihi

Creek ot Famine, lb called, becaule M. de la Barre,

governor-general of N;^w-l'rance, had very near

loll his wh(jle army there by hunger, and otncr dil-

tcmpers, when he was going upon an expedition

agaiiiil the Iroquois.

It was high time we flioukl arrive, the wind was

(Irong, and the waves ran lb high that no one durll

have croflcd the Seine oppofite to the Louvre, in

furh a fituacion as we were then in. Ihis place

is indeed very proper for deftroying an army which

fliouk' dc[}eiid o\\ hunting and Hihing for fLibiill:-

tnce, befides that the air lecms to be extremely

unwholfome. Nothinj?:, however, can exceed the

bva-ty oi" the forell, which covers all tiie banks of

this lake. The whiter and red oaks raife their heads

as high as the clouds, and there is another tree

of a very large kind, the wood ol which is hard

but brittle, and bears a great refemblance to that

of the plane-tree ; its leaves have five points, are

cf a middle fizc, of a very beautiful green in the

infide, but whitifli without. It has got the name

of the cotton- tree, becaufe it bears a Ihell nearly

of the thicknefs of an Indian Chefnut tree, con-

taining a fort of cotton which, however feems to

be good for nothing.

As I was w'alking o\\ the banks of the lake I oh-

ferved that it fenfibly lofes ground on this lide,

the land being here much lower and more landy

for the fpace of half a league, than it is beyond it.

1 likewiie obllrvcd that in this lake, and 1 am told

that the fime thing happens in all the reO: •, there

is a fort of flux and leflux almoll: inflantaneous, the

rocks near the hanks being covered with water,

and uncovered again fcveral times in the fpace ot

a
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a quarter of an hour, even fliould the furflice of

the lake be \ ci y eaini, with fearce a I readi of wind.

After rede^.ing Inr Ibme time on this appearance, I

imafi,ine(.i ic wjs cv\i!ig to the ipring:^ at the boitom

of the hd^es, and to the fliock of their currents with

tholL of die rivers, which hll into them from all

fides, aid thus produce thofc intermitung mo-
tioii .,

But would you believe it, T/Iadrm, that at this

fcaon ot the year., and in the 43d deg. of huitude,

theie s not as yet io much as a lingle kai upon
the tre.s, though we have fometime.': as hot wea-

ther as with you in the month of July. This is

undoubrxdlv owing to ihe earth's having been co-

vered with fnow for Lveral moiitb.s, and not beiu';

as yet fufficiently watin to open the pores of the

roots, and to caufe the I'ap to aicend. I'he Graiuie

and Pctiu I amine fearce dtferve the name of rivers %

they are only bioolis, efpecially the latter, but arc

pretty well ftccked \\ith fifli. There are eagles

here of a prodigious fize, my people have jufl: now
thrown ("own a iieft, in which there was a cart-load

of wood and two eaglets, not as yet feathered, but

as big as the largeil Indian pullets. They have eat

them, and declare they were very good. I return

to Cataiocoui, where, the night 1 paffed there, I

was witnefs to a pretty curious fcenc.

About ten or eleven o'clock at night, jufl as I

was going to retire, I heard a cry, which I was toltl

was the war-cry, and foon after faw a troop of the

Miffifaquez enter the fort fmging all the way. It

feems, for fome years paft, thcfe Indians have been

engaged in a war which the Iroquois carried on

againd the Cherokees, a numerous nation inliabit-

ing a line country to the fouthward of Lake Erie ;

and
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and fince that time their young men have had ,i

llrange itching to be in adlion. Three or four of

thefe bravoes equipped as if they had been going to

a mafquerade, with their faces painted in fuch a

manner as to infpire horror, and followed by almoft

all the Indians in the neighbourhood of the fort,

after having gone through all the cabbins fingin<>

their war longs to the found of the chichikoiie,

which is a fort of calabafh filled with little flint

Hones, came to perform the fame ceremony through

all the apartments in the fort, in order to do ho-

nour to the commandant and the reft of the of-

ficers.

I' I''

fi-, I
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I own to you, Madam, that this ceremony has

fomething in it which infpires one with horror when

feen for the firft time, and I had not been as yet fo

fully fenfible as I then was, that I was among bar-

barians. Their fongs are at all times melancboly

and doleful -, but here they were to the laft degree

frightful, occafioned perhaps entirely by the dark-

nefs of the night, and the apparatus of this feftival,

for fuch it is amongfl: the Indians. This invitation

was made to the Iroquois, who finding the war

with the Cherokees begin to turn burthenfome, or

not being in the humour, required time for deli-

beration, after which every one returned home.

It fhould feem. Madam, that in thefe fongs they

invoke the god of war, whom the Huron s call

'Irrjkouiy and the Iroquois /^r^6//(?' ; 1 know not

what name he bears in the Algonquin languages.

But it is not a little furprifing, that the Greek word

Ap?, which is Mars, and the god of war in all thofe

countries which have followed the theology of Ho-

mer, fhould be the root whence levcral terms iti

:he Huron and Iroquoife languages fcem to be de-

rived,
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lived, which have a relation to war. Aregouen
fignilies to make war, and is conjugated in this

manner : Garego^ I make war ; SaregOy thou mak-
eft war*, Arego^ he makes war. Moreover, Aref-

koui is not only the Mars of thefe people, but like-

wife the fovercign of the gods, or as they exprefs

it, the Great Spirit, the Creator and Mafler of the

IJniverfe, the Genius who governs all things; but

it is chiefly in warlike expeditions that they invoke

him -, as if the attribute, which does him greatefl:

honour, was, that of being the God of armies.

His name is their war-cry before battle, and in the

heat of the engagement : in their marches likewife

they repeat it often, as if to encourdge one another,

and to implore his afliftance.

To take up the hatchet, is to declare war ; every

private perfon has a right to do it, and nothing can

be faid againlt him ; unlefs it be among the Hurons
and Iroquois, where the matrons command and pro-

hibit a war as i'eems good unto them ; we lliall fee

in its proper plaee how far their authority extends

in thefe matters. But if a matron wants to engage

any one who does not depend on her, to levy a

a party for war, whether it be to appeafe the manes

of her hulband, fon, or near relation, or whether

it be to procure prifoners, in order to replace thofe

in her cabbin, of whom death or captivity has de-

prived her ; Ihe muft make him a prefent of a col-

lar of Wampum, and fuch an invitation is feldom

found ineffeAual.

Mi

%
'• l.-L

When the bufmefs is to declare war in form be-

tween two or three nations, the manner of exprelT-

ing it is to hang the kettle over the fire ; which has

its origin without doubt from the barbarous cuflom

of eating their prifoners, and thofe who have been

kifled
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kilk\1 after boiling them. They lll^ewife fay fun-

ply, th.u they pre [;oiiig to c:l Jticb a vati.n^ vvhicli

figniiics that tiicy arc going to make war agiinll

thL:m ill the mofl: ddbu'livs and outrageous man-
ner, and in.Jecd tli-:y ll'ldom do oth: rwile. \\\\<:n

they intend to engage an ally in the qu.irrel, they

itwd him a j^.orcelain or wan![)um, which is a lari^c

fliell, in order to invite him to drink tiie blood, or

as the terms made ufe of fignify, the broth of the

ilelk of their enemies. After all, this pra6tice ma>/

have beer, very ancient, wit'iout our being able to

infer from thenee, that thefe people have always

been Anrhropopliagi, or Man-eaters It was, per-

hips, at firlt, only .;n allegorical manner of fjieak-

ing, with examples of which the Icripture c^fren

fumiilies u,. Dav.d, in all appearance, had not to

do with encmi.s \\\\) v/cre accullomed to eat hu-

liian iiefli, whicn lie fays : D:im appropriant fupcr

me nocenics ut <J'{':t cuvncs me.u. Pfalms xxvi. 2.

a\fL\.rwan.!s loir.e nations becomino; favaf>;e and bar-

barous, may have fubllituted the reality in the room
of the fi:.ure.

A4 f^l
f.*
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I took notice that tlie porcelain In thefe coiinrrics

arc flielis •, thefe are found on the coails of New-
h'ngkind and Virginia; tiiey are channelled, drrwi;

out lengtlnvife, a little pointed, without ears aiid

pretty tliick. The filh contained in thefe fhe!!s

arc not good to eat -, but the infide is of fo beaiiti

fill a varniOi Vvith fuch lively colours, that it is in>

poflible to imitate it by art. When the Indians

went aUogeilKr na!;ed, they made the fune ufe of

them whicli our firll parents did of the leaves ot

the fig-tree, wlien they difcovered their nakednefs

and were afhamed at it. '1 hey likewife hung them

at their necks, as being the mod precious things

t'lev liad, and tj thi:) day their irreated riches and

hncH
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finefl ornaments confift of them. In a word, they

entertain the fame notion of them that we do of gold,

filver, and precious (tones ; in which they are fo

much the more reafonable, as in a manner they have

only to (loop to procure riches as real as ours, for

all that depends upon opinion. James Cartier in

his memoirs makes mention of a fhell of an un-
common (hape, which he found, as he fays, in the

ifland of Montreal •, he calls it L.furgm, and affirms

it had the virtue of (lopping a bleeding at the nofc.

Perhaps, it is the fame we are now fpeaking of;

but they arc no longer to be lound in the ifland of

Montreal, and I never heard of any but the fhells

of Virginia which had the property Cartier fpeaks

of.

There are two forts of thefe fliclls, or to fpeak

more properl;^ .vvo colours, one white and the other

violet. The firft is moft common, and perhaps,

on that account lefs elleemed. The fecond feems

to have a finer grain when it is wrought ; the deeper

its colour is, the more it is valued. Small cylin-

drical grains are made of both, which are bored

through and ftrung upon a thread, and of thefe tbs

branches and collars of Porcelain or Wampum are

made. The branches are no more than four or five

threads, or fmall flraps of leather, about a foot in

length, on which the grains or beads of Wampum
are ilrung. The collars are in the manner of fillets

or diadems formed of thefe branches, fevved toge-

ther with thread, making four, five, fix or feven

rows of beads, and of a proportionable length , all

\vhich depends on the importance of the affair in

agitation, and dignity of the perfon to whom the

collar is prefented.

By
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Iwvcnu^ nnd tlic calumet of the Indians is properly

the (talk of the pipe, but uiui'T that name is lui-

dcidcod the whole jiipe as wJl as the llalk. 'J he

ihlk is very lon^^ in ralumets oF ceremoriy, and the:

pij:e has the (liape of our old hammers for arms
;

it is commofjiy made of a lort of raidiih marble,

very eafy to work, and found in the ( ouiitry of \ht

'\i()uez, beyond the IVlillilfippi. '1 l;e llalk is of a

light wood, painte^l vvltli diffeiet^t colours, and a-

dorncd with the heads, tails, and teatners of the

moll beautiful birds, v.Iuch in all probability is only

Intended for oriiamerit.

The cuftom is to fmoke in the calumet when it

is accepted, and perliaps, there is no example of au

f.'ngagement ent^ red inco in this manner being vio-

lated. The Indians at leatl are periuaded, that the

;jrcat fpiiit never fulf-rri an infra^iion of this kind

to efcape with impunity. If in the midft of a bat-

tle, an enemy prcfents a calumet, it may be refu-

icd ; but if it is accepted, their arms on both fides

iiiult immediately be laid down. '1 here are calu-

mets for all different forts of treaties. When an

exchange is agreed upon in trade they prefent a ca-

lumet, in order to cement the bargain, which ren-

tiers it in lome meafure ficred. Vv hen a war is in

•a^^itation, not only the flalk, but even the feathers

with which it is adorned are red •, fometimes they

are red only on one fide, and it is pretended, that

from tlie manner in which the feathers are difpofed,

chev know at Hrll f ejit to what nation it is to be

prefented.

ry

It cannot be doubted, but that the Indians, by

raufing thofe to fmoke in the calumet, with whom
they leek to enter into a trc'.tv of alliance or com-

n,erce, intend lo take the ilin for a witnefs, and in

Vol. 1. X fome
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The fize and ornaments of the calnmcts, which
are prcrcntc.l to perlbiis of cii(tin6lion, on occafions

ot ini[K)itance, are not fo pjrticular that we need
I'earcli far for their motives. When men begin to

liave ever fo httk' conuiiercc to^^ethcr, or to cntcv-

laiii mutual lefpedt for one another, they are foon

acLUllomcd to h.wc certa'n rejr inls f )r one another,

thicily on ocrafions when publiek afKiirs are in a. i-

tat!0:i, or wh.cn they want to tnf'are the goodwill
of I hole with wiK)in they have hiilinels to tranfact,

and hence proce. ds the care they take to <^ive a

jj;reater ma^^nifict nee to the prelints they make one

another. But it is to the /V////V, a nation f>;ttlcd on
the banks of the MilTouri, who extifid themfdvcs a

good way towards New Mexico, that it is pretended

the ^un gave the cakimet. Hut tl.efe Indians have

piobably done hke a [^re.it many other people, en-

deavuured to ennoble by the marvellous, a cultom

of which they were the authors; and ull that can

be concluded from this tradition, is, that the Panis

paid the Sun a more ancient and diflinguiflied wor-

llfip than the other nations of that part of the con-

tinent o[ America, and that they v/ere the firit who
thought of making the calumet a fymbol of alli-

ance. In tiie Jail place, if the calumet had been

in its inftitution the caduceus of Mercury, it would

have only been employed in afrairs rehuing to peace

or commerce, whereas it is certain, that it is uled in

treaties that have war for their objcdl.

Thcfe hints. Madam, I thought ncccflary, in or-

der to give you a perfect knowledge ot what relates

to the wars of the Indians, about which I Ihall en-

tertain you in my next letters till I have exhaulled

the lubject •, at leall, if they are digrclTions, they

arc not altogetlier foreign to my deiigi\. Bcfides,

X 2 a
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a traveller endeavours to difpofe in the leaft dtf.
agreeable manner he can every thing that he It-aui,

upon his rout.

/ i^Wj &c.
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LETTER XIV.

Defcription of the countryfrom the Anfe de la

Famine to the Riviere des Sables. Motives

of the Indiam for going to ivar. Departur(^

of the warriors for the campain^ with what
precedes their fetting cut. Their manner of

taking leave of their relations and countrymen,

Their arms ofenfroe and defenfive. Their care

in taking along with them their tutelary gods.

Particularities of the country as far as Nia^

gara.

Riviere des Sables , May 19, 1721.'^

Miuidcinu

I
Am now once more Hopped by a contrary wind,

which arofe the moment we were likelicil to

make mod fpeed. It even furprifed us fo abruptly,

that we would have been in great danger had we
not fortunately met with this Imall river to take

fanduary in. You mud acknowied</e there are a

nuikituue of inconveniencies and difappointnients

to cope with in fuch a voyage as this. It is a very

fad thing to fail a hundred, and fometimes two hun-

dred leagues without meeting with a Tingle houfL',

or

i-i
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or feting one human creatiire ; to be engacrcc;

in a voyage of two or three hundred leagues" k.

(bun a pailage of twenty, made with many diff eul

ties, and with the hazard of lufing one's hfe by the

caprice oi the winds •, to be (lopptd, as it fomcLimts

happens, for whole weeks, on lome point or banea
fhore, or if it llioiild happen to rain, to be obliged

to take up one's lodging under fome canoe, or in 3,

tent : if the wind proves llrong we mud feek lor

flielter in ibme wood, where we arc expofed to bf^

cruHied to death by tr.c tall of fome tree, 'riicfe

inconveniencies might be Ihunned in part by the

building vcflels tor iailing on the lakes •, but in or-

der to have this advantage, the trade muft be better

able to aflbrd i:.

I
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A 'liong gale of wii d from the land, which o-

vcrtook lis oppofite to the tJay des CJoyoguuins,

:bh,v:,t;d us to take laiitluary in. it. This is one of'

the lined Ipots I have ever feen. /\ pcninfuhi well

wooded advances from the iniddle, and forms a

kiiKl of theatre. On the left as you ep.ter, you per-

reive in a bight a imall iOand which conceals the

mouth of a river, by which the Goyogouins deicend

to the lake. The wind did not continue lonpr, wc
iheretore let out again, and made three or four

kMo;ues farther. 1 his mornino; we embarked befure

iiin-rife, and have aclually made five or fix leagues.

1 know not how long the north-well wind may de-

tain us here, Whilil I wait till a favourable gale

arifes, I will refume my relation of the wars of the

Indians, Vv'here I left it olT.

hicli is a fine

Thcfe Barbarians rarely refufe to engage in a war,

when invited by their allies. They commonly do
not even want any invitation to take up arms; the

fmalleft motive, even a very nothing, is with them
caufe fufBcient. But above all, vengeance is their

darhng paffion •, they have always fomc old or new
e:rudcj;e to fatisfv ; for no lenG;th of time ever clofes

thole fort of wounds, let them be ever fo flight.

Thus one c>in never be fure that the peace is fully

eliablifhed between two nations who have been long

enemies : on the other hand, the defire of replacing

the dea 1 by prifoners to appeafe tiicir manes •, the

caprice of a private perfon, a dream which every

one explains at random, with other reafons and pre-

texts equally fivolous, will ofrcn occafion a party

• go to war, who tl]0U^:,hit of nothing lets the day

l-'etoie.

'Tis true, thefe fmall expeditions, without con-

lent of the council, are generally without anygreit
" X 4- con^
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conrieqiif nee, and as they demand no greit prepara-

tions, then' iS little attention paid to them ; but o^-

gerally ipeaking, they are not much difpleafed to

lee the youth excrcii'::^d, and keep thcniiclves in

breath, and tliey mutl have very cogent realbns to

oppole lui h a relbkition ; befidcs, they rarely em-

ploy authority to this end, every one being mallei-

of his own adions : But they try to intimidate fonic

by lahe reports which they take care to Ipread a

broad ; others they Ibllicit underhand ; they engage

the chief to break ofi' th.e party by prefents, which

is no difricult matter ; lor a dream, true or fali'c, no

i"nattcr which, is all that is rcquifitc to accomplilh

it. Amongif fome nations their lafh refource is to

at^drefs themfeives to the nations, which is general

-

iy efficacious, bur they never have recourfc to thi::

inethod, but when the ailair 'is of much confequencc.

A war in which the vvliole nation is concerned,

h not focaiily put an itnd to ; they weigh with much
deliberation the advantages and difad vantages of it,

and whilfl they art: coniulting, they take great care

to remove every tiling that may give the enemy the

leall lufpicion of their intention of breaking with

him. 1 he war being once rclolved upon, they con-

ndcr firll tlie providing the necelfary provifions, and

the equipage of the warriors, which require no long

time. Tlieir dances, fongs, fealls, and certain fu-

p^crRitious ceremonies which vary greatly in diffe-

rait nations, require a much greater length of

rime.

DHe v^fio is to command never thinks of levying

f^'jldiers, till he has obf ived a fall of feveral days,

during which he is bedawb'd with black, holds no

manner oi difeourfe with any one, invokes day and

niidit his tutelar genius, and above all lie is very

careful
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c*:refiil to obferve what dreams he lias. Tiieir Finn
peiiualion, according to the prerumptuoiis genius

of thole Barbarians, that he is marching forth to

certain vidory, never fails to infpire him with fuch

dieams as he dcfiies. The fait being ended, he af-

fembles hi;s frit:nds, and holding a collar of porce-

lain in his hand, addrelTes them in words like thefe :

My brethren, the Great Spirit if, the author of what
T fpeuk, and has infpired me with the thoufrht of
what I am going to put in execution, l^he blood

of llich an one is not yet wined away, his corple is

not yet covered, and 1 am going to perform this

duty to him. lie fets forth in like manner the o-

ther motives which move him to take up arms.
" I am therefore refolved to march to fuch a place
'* to take fcalps, or to make prifoners ;" Or, " 1 will

'' eat fuch a nation. Shouid I perifh in this glo-
" rious enterprize, or fhould any of my compa-
*' nions in it lofe his life, this collar will ferve to re-

" ceive ns, that we may not be for ever hid in the

" dufi:, or in the mire." That is, perhaps, it will

be the recompence of him who buries the dead.

As he pronounces thefc lafl words, he lays the

collar on the ground, and he who takes it up, by ib

doing declares himfelf his lieutenant ; he then thanks

him for his zeal to reveno;e his brother, or to main-

tain the honour of the nation. Then they let water

on to warm, wafh the chief from his dawbing,

drefs, anoint with oil or fat, or paint his hair. They
paint his face with different colours, and clothe him
in his tineit robe. Thus adorned, he fuigs with a

hollow voice the fong of death -, his foldiers, that

is to liiv, all thole who lia\ e oalred themfelves to

accompany him (for no one is ever compelled) thun-

der out one after another their v/arfono-; for cverv

one has one pecuHar to himle'f, which no other per-

ibn
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ion ib ailowtfci to u:c -, and there are even foni-

which ale coveted by certain families.

After this previous meafure, which palles in Wnv.c

remote place, and otten in a ilove, the chief conv
municates his projedt to the council, who fit u|)on

it, without ever admitting him who is the author

of it, to be prefent. As foon as his proiecl is ap-

proved of he makes a feall -, at which the chief,

and fometimes the only, difli is a dog. Some
pretend that this animal is offered to the god of war,

before he is put in to the kettle, and pofllbly this

may be the practice amongll ibme nations I am
glad, Madam, to have this opportunity of adver-

tifing ycu once for all, that I don't pretend to lay that

what I relate on this iubjed, is abfolutely univerfal

amongll all the nations. But it feems certain, that

on theoccafion I here Ipeak of they make many in-

vocations to their genii, good and evil, and above

all to the god of war.

All this takes up feveral days, or rather the fame

thing is repeated tor ieveral day.s running : but tho^

every one feems wholly employed in thele feftivals,

each family takes its meafurcs lor obtaining a fliarc

of the priloners, either to replace their lolfes, or to

revenge their ciead. In this view they make prcfents

to the chief, who on his fide gives both his promife

and pledges befidcs. In delaul: of priloners they

demand Icalps, which are more ealily obtained. In

fome places, as amonglt the Iroquois, as fbon as a

military expedition is refolved on they fet on the

war kettle, and advertife then* allies to lend or bring

fomething to it, to fliew their approbation of the

entcrprize, and their readinefs to take part in it.

8 All
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All thofc who cnlift thcmlclvcs, give alio to the

chief, as a token of their cngao;cmcnt, a bit of
wood with their mark iip(>n it. and he who after

that lliOLild draw back, would never he laie while

he lived; at Icall: he would bj diflionoiircd for ever.

The party once tormcti, the v.Mr cjiief pn^parcs a

a new teall, to which the wl.ole village is invited,

and before any thing is tailed, he, or an orator for

him, and in his nanie, accolls them in iiich words

as thele :
" My brethren, I know 1 am not worthy

*' to be called a man, tho' you all know thit I

*' have more than once looked an cner-.w in the

face. We have been fianghtcrcd -, the bones of

fuch and inch peiTons arc yet iinburicd, they cry

out againfl: us, and we muil latisty their requeft.

They were once men as well as we ; how there-

'ibre could we fo foon for2;et them, and lit fo lono;

*' in this lethargy on our matreifts ? In a word, the
*' genius who is the guardian of my honour and
** the author of my renown, infpires me with
*' the reiblution to revenge them. Youth, take
" courage, anoint your hair, paint your viHiges,

" fill your quivers, caufe the forefts refound with
*' the voice of your military fongs, let us eafe and
*' comfort the deceafed, and rtiew them that we
*' have avenged them."

After this difcourfe, and the npplaufes with which

it never fails to be attended, the chief proceeds into

the midll of the afiembly, his hatchet in his hand,

ana fings his long \ all his foldiers make refponfes in

the fame manner, and fwear to fecond him or to die

in the attempt. All tins is accompanied with gef-

tiires highly exprcfiive of their reiblution never to

give ground to an enemy •, but it is to be remarked

that not a fyllable clcapes any foldier, which figni-

fics the leail dependance. 'the whole confifh. in

apro-
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an enemy, with all the fcorn and Infulrs they are

capable of deviling. They throw hoc embers oa
their heads i.thcy throw the moll cruel reproaches in

their teeth •, they in fhort load them with all manner
of injuries, and carry this treatment to the greateil

excefs. All this mull be endured with the utmod
infcnfibility ; to give atfuch occalions the leall fign

of impatience, would be fufficicnt to caufe them b.e

declared for ever incapable of bearing arms : But
when this is done by perfons of the fame age, as it

often happens, the aggrefibr mud take care to do
noth" ig wantonly, or out of private pique, orother-

wif^ he would be obliged, when the fport i Jed,

to attone for the affront by a prefent. I fay, when
the ^port is ended, for whilft it lafts they are oblig-

ed to bear every thing without being angry, tho'

this fort of paitime often goes fo far as the throv/-

ing big burning brands at each others heads, and
giving heavy blows with cudgels.

As the hope of having their wounds cu;'ed- fhould

they happen to receive any, is no fmall encourage-

ment for the braved to expofe themfelves boldly to

danger, they afterwards prepare the drugs for this

purpofe, and this is the ofBce of their jugglers. I

will fome other time tell you what fort of perfons

thefe are. The whole town being afiembled, one

of thefe quacks declares he is going to communi-
cate to the roots and plants, ot which he takes care

to provide good dorc, the virtue of healing all forts

of wounds, and even ofredoring the dead to life. He
falls immediately a linging ; the othcrquacks make re-

fponfes to him, and it is believed that during the con-

cert, which would not appear to your ear very me
iodious, and which is accompanied with many gri-

maces on the part of the actors, the medicinal qua-

lity is communirated to the plants. The chiefjug-
rrlpr
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fcemcd to be expiring under the power of their in-

cantations : afterwards, by applying a certain pow-
der to their lips, they reftored them to life.

When this farce had laded fome time, lie who
prefided at the fcal^, having two men and two wo-

men near him, run over all the cabbins, to intimate

that the facrihces were going to begin. On meet-

ing any one in his way, he reded both hands on
his head, and the other embraced his knees. The
vi6i;ms vv'cre to be dogs, and the cries of thcfe ani-

mals, wliich were howling, and of the Indians who
howled as if to anfwer them, with all their might
were heard on ail fides. When the viands were

ready, they were offered to the pagods, they were

afterwards eaten, and the bones were burnt. Mean
time the Juggler continued to redore the dead to

life, and the whole concluded with dift.ibuting to

thefe quacks a portion of v/hatever was mod to their

fancy in the whole town.

From the time of their coming to the refblution

of making war, to the departure of the warriorsj

the nights are fpent in finging, and the days in

making the necelTary preparations. 'I hey depute

warriors to fing the war fong amongd their neigh-

bours and allies, whom they often take care to dif-

pofe to their defires befor^- hand, and by fecret ne-

gociations. If their rout is by water, they build or

repair their canoes ; if it happen to be m the winter

feafon, they provide themfclves in fledges and fnow

fnoes. Theie fnow flioes, wh'ch are abfoiutely ne-

ceflary for walking in the fnow, are about three

f( et long, and from fifteen to fixteen inches in their

extreme width. They are of an oval diape, except

that the hind part terminates in a point ; there are

fmall bits of wood placed crofs wife five or fix inches

from

I
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from either end, which iL'ive to ftirngthcn them,

and that on the fore part is as it were rlie llrinp; 01" a

bow, under an opcMiing in which the foot is inlcrt-

ed, and made ialt witli thongs. 'I he tilVuc or co-

vering of the fnow flioe is made of ftraps oF leather

two fingers broad, and the border is of a hghc

wood hardened in the lire. 'lo walk well on

thefe flioes, you muft turn your knees inwards,

keeping your legs at a good diilance from each o-

ther. It is very difficult to accullom one's felf to

them i but when once you attain it, you walk ea-

fily and without fatiguing yourfelf any more than

if you had nothing on your feet. It is impoflible

to make ufe of thefe hiow fiioes widi coinmon flioes.

One mull wear thole of the Indians, which are a

kind of lacks made of dried hides, lokled over the

extremity of the foot, and tied with cords.

Their Hedges, which fervc to tranfport the bag-

gage, and in cafe of necelfity the fick and wound-

ed, arc two fmall and very thin boards half a fe,ot

broad each, and lix or kvcn long. The fore part

5s fomewhat raifed, and the fides bordered v/irii

fmall bands, to which the thongs for binding what-

ever is laid upon the carriage, is falkNicd. Let thelc

carriages be ever fo much loaded, an Indian draws

k without difficulty, by means of a long throng or

llrap, which ib palVd round his brcall, and is cal-

led a collar. They ufe them likewife for carrying

burdens, and mothers for carrying their children

with their cradles •, but in this cal'e the thong or

collar is placed upon their forehead, and not on

their brealb.

ri' i

Every thing being ready, and the day of their

departure come, they take their leave with great

demonflrations of real aiFcdion. Every one is de-

fircus
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lirous of having fonK'iliin^^ the warriors have bfcn

III iilf to WLMT or lariy about thctri, and gives ihcm
in return pledges of their tneiidllii^s and afiurancei

of an t'vcrlalting remem'oiancc of tliem. 'Iliey

fcarcc ever entt r any of thjir cabins without carry-

ing away their robj, in order to give thcin a l)etter,

or at leall one full a> }i,oDd in it.s Itead. l.allly, they

all repair to the cliief. They find him armed as on
the firU day of his addn iTmg hiinfelf to them, and as

he has appeared in pubhek ever li nee. 'J hey again have

their taces paimetl, every one after W\i own fancy

or caprice, and all of th^m generally fo as to (trike

terror. I'he thief makes them a fiiort harangue :

afterwards he comes out of his cabin finging the

death fong. They all follow him in file, or one

after another, obferving a profound fik nee •, and the

fame thing is repeated every fnorning v/hen tliey be-

gin their march. 1 1 ere the .vomeii lead the van

with their provilions •, and when the warriors have

joined them, they deliver to them all their baggage,

and remain almoll naked i at lead as much fo as the

llaion will allow.

Formerly the arms of thclndlans were the bow and

iirrow, and a kind of javelin, both pointed with a

kind of bone worked in difierent manners ; and laft-

Jy, the hatchet or break-head. 'J'his was fc^rmerly

a fhort club of a very hard wood, the head of which

was partly round, and partly fharp edged. Mofl:

had no difenfive weapon ; but wlien th^-y attacked

any entrenchment, th^y covered tlieir whole body

with fmall li^ht boards. Some have a fort of cui-

rais, or breail p-late, of fmall pliabie rings very neat-

ly worked. They had even formerly a kind of

mail for the arms and thip.'^s made of the fame ma-
terials. But as this kindof armoui was found not to

be proof aiMinlt fire arms, they have renounced

Vol. I. Y the;!!!
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^hcm, wiihont putiino; any thing in their place

rhc wellein Indians always ufe bucklers of buffa-

loes hide, which are very light, and proof ngainil:

mufkct-fhot. It is pretty furprifing, the other Indian

nations never ule them.

'fj

When they ufe our fwords, which is very rare,

thev handle them like our h If pike : but when thev

ran have fire arms, powder and fiiot, they abandon

their bows, and are excellent markfncn. We
have no caufe to rcpmt having given tht?m thefe

arms, tho' \vc were not the firfl to do it. The Iro-

quois had got them, ot the Dutch, who were then in

polTelTion of New-York •, which laid us under the

necelfity of giving them to our allies. They have a

kind of ilandards or colours to know one another

by, and to enable them to rally ; thefe are fmai;

pieces of bark cut into a round form, which they

lix to the head of a pole, and on which is drawn

the mark of their nation or village. If the party is

numerous, each family or tribe has its peculiar en-

fign with its diftinguilbing mark. Their arms are

alfo adorned with diffe/ent figures, and fomctinies

with the mark of the chief.

But that which they arc as careful not to forger,

as even their arms, and which they guard with ftill

more care, is their manitous. I fhall treat more

particukirly of them elfewhere-, it fuffices here to

fay, that they are fo many fymbols, under which

every one reprefcnts his tutelar genius, 'i hey in-

clofe them all in a bag made of ruilies, and painted

with different colours *, and often to do honour to

the chief, they place this bag in the prow of his ca-

noe, if there are too many manitous to beto.;-

tained in one bacr thev diftribute them amon^(> le-

veral ba^j^s, which are entrufled to the care ut \h'

l-R'utenar.t
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Jieutertant and of the elders of each family. To
thefe they join the prefents which have been made
them in order to obtain prifoners, together with the

tongues of all the animals killed during the cam-

paign, and which are to be facrificed to the genii

at their return.

In their marches by land, the chief carries his

own bag called his matrafs, but may difcharge this

burden on any one at pleafure, and need not fear

being refufed, this being looked upon as an honour

done the perfon to whom it is given : this is alfo a

fort of right of furvivorfhip to the command in

caft; the chief and his lieutenant (liould happen to

die in the campaign. But whilft I write you, be-

hold me arrived in the- river Niagara, where I fhall

meet with agreeable company, and remain fome

days. I fet out from Riviere des Sables, the 2 ift

before fun rife, but the wind proving always con-

trary, we were obliged at ter^ o'clock to enter the

bay of the Tfonnonthouans. At half way between

this bay and Riviere des Sables, there is a fmall ri-

ver which 1 would not have failed to vifit, had I

been fooner informed of what it has that is fingular,

wnich I learnt juft after my arrival here.

This river is called Cafconchiagon, and 1s very

narrow, and fliallow at its difcharge into the lake.

A little higher it is 240 feet in breadth, and it is

affirmed that there is water to float the largeft fhjps.

Two leagues from its mouth you are flopped by a

fall, which feems to be about fixty feet high, and

240 feet broad •, a mulket fliot above this, you

find a fecond of the fame breadth, but not fo high

by a third : and half a Icngue higher dill a third,

which is lull a hundred teet lii^^h, and 360 ket

broad Yon meet aitiT tlii^ Vvith i'-vcral rapids,

1 1
'

a lid
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and atter failing fifty leagues highci', you difcov^^r

A fourth fall, nothjig inferior to the third. 'J he

courfe of this river is c»n hundred leagues, and after

you have failed up fixty leagues on it, you have no
more than ten to make over land, turning towards

the right, to arrive at the Ohio, otherwife, la Bdle
Riviere. The place where you arrive at is cah'cd

Ganos, where, an officer worthy of credit, and from
whom I have received all I have been relating to

you, aiTures mc he faw a fountain, the water of

which refembles oil, and has the talle of iron. He
added, that a little farther there is another exadly of
tlie fame kind, and that the Indians make ufe of

its wattr to mitigate all kinds of pains„

kM

J 'f

The bay of the Tfonnonthouans is a delipjitfui

place : here is a fine river which meanders beLweeu

two beautiiul meadov/s fkirtcd with Idils, between

which you difcover vallies which ftretch a great

way, the whole forming the nobleft proipec^ in the

whole world, and is furroundcd with a magnilicent

forefl: of the tallell and largelt timber trees : but the

foil frenied to me a little light and hndy. \Ve fcr

out again at half an hour pad one, and continued

our voyage till ten at night. Our defign was to

take up our night's lodgings within a fmall river

called Bullaloe's river ; but we found the entry fliut

up with fand banks, which often hap, ens to fmall

rivers which difcharge themfelves into thefe lakes,

by reafon of their carrying a great quantity of fand

along with them : for when the wind blows diredly

towards their mouths, th.e fand is Hopped by the

waves, and gradually forms a dike, fo high and

ilrong that the current of the rivers cannot force a

paflage thro' it, except at lljch times as they arc

fwoln by the melting of the fnovv.

I wa;;
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T was ohligctl to pals the rell of the iiiglu in my'

canoe, where I was cxpoled to a very hard-froft.

'lb. us the trees \vere fcarce obferved to bud, but

were all in the fame fhite as in the middle of winter.

We let out thence at half an liour paft three in the

morning of the 2 2d, being afcenfion day, and went

to fay mafs at nine o'clock, at what is called le

Grand Marais, This is much fuch anot) er place

as that of the Tfonnonthouans, but the lands feem

better. Towards two o'clock in the aiiernoon, we
entered the river of ISilagara formed by the o;reat

fall, whereof I (liall fpeak prelcntly, or rather it is

the river St. Lawrence, which proceeds from lake

trie, and paffes thro' lake Ontario after fourteea

leagues .of Narrows. It is called the river Niagara

from the fall being a eourfe of fix leagues. After

failing three leagues, you find on the left fome ca-

bins of the Iroquois, Tfonnonthouans, and of ti:e

Mifiifagues as at Catarocoui. The Sieur de Joi)-

caire, lieutenant of our troops, has alio a cabbin at

this place, to wh.ich they have before hand given the

name of Fort *
: for it is pretended that in tim.e this

will be changed into a great fortrefs.

I found here feveral officers, wh.o were to return

in a few days to Qtiebec. For this reafon I am
obliged to dole my letter, which I lliall fend by that

way. As for my own part, 1 forefee I fhall have

time fufficient to write you another after they are

gone, and the place itfelf will in a great meafure

furniih me materials enough to fill it, together with

* A tort has been fince built in the mouth of tlie river of

Niagara on tlic lame iluc, and exa^Hly at the place wliere Monf.
(Ir Dcnonville had built one, which lubfillcd not long. 1 here

tvcn begins to be formed here a French town.

y 3 what
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what I ihall be able to learn of the officer i have

pientioned.

/ have the honour to he^ 6^^.

Ni(igara^ Moy 23, 1721.

m

LETTER
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LETTER XV.

I'ranfaSiions bctwen the Tlbnnonthonans (a

tribe of the Iroquois) and the Englifli, on cc-

cafion of building a French fcrt at Niagara.

Dcfcription of the coimtry. Fire-dance ;

ftory on this occafton, Defcription of the Fall

of Niagara.

From the Fall of Niagara^ May 14, 1721.

Madam,

I
Have already had the honour to acquaint you,

that we have a fcheme for a fcttlement in this

')!ace •, but in order to know the reafon of this pro-

"jccl, it will be proper to obferve, that as the Lng-

iilli pretend, by virtue of the treaty of Utrecht, to

the fovereignty of all the Iroquoife country, and by

confequence, to be bounded on that fide, by Lake

Ontario only -, now it is evident, that, in cafe we

allow of their pretenfions, they would then have it

al)lo!utely in their power to eftablifh themfelves

firmly in the heart of the French colonies, or at

lead, entirely to ruin their commerce. In order,

therefore, to prevent this evil, it has been judged

proppr, without, however, violating the treaty, to

y 4 make
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niike a fctricment in fome place, which might fc-

cure to us the free communication bciwecn the hikes,

anJ where the iMigHih flioiild not have it in their

power to oppofj us. A commifi'ion has tlierefore

been given to M. ue Joncaiie, who having in his

youth b^en priloner amongft the "ITonnonthouans,

fj infinuated himfelf into the good graces at thole

Indians, chat they adopted him, fo that even in the

hotted of their wars wi:h us ^nd notwithftanding

his remarkable llrvices to Iiis couniry, he has al-

ways enjoyed the privileges of that adoption.

On receivinn; the orders I have b:en r^ow men-
tioning to you, lie repaired to them, afTcmbicd their

chiefs, and after h.aving aliuicd them, that his great-

t:(\ pl'iafure in this world would be ro live amongft

his brethren •, he added, that he would much oftenci

vifit them, had he a cabin amongft them, to which

h'^ migiit retire when he Had a mind to be private.

Thev told him, that they had always looked upon

him as one of their own children, that he had only

to make choict of a place to his liking in any pare

of the country. He afkcd no more, but went im-

mediately and made choice of a foot on tlie banks

of the river, which terminates the canton of Tfon-

nonthouan, where he built his cabbin. Hie news

of this foon reached New-York, where it excit-

ed fo much tlie moie the jealoufy of the KngliHi,

as that nation liad never been able to obtain the fa-

vour granted to the Sieur de Joncaiie, in any Iro-

<]uoife canton.

They made loud remonflrances, which being fe-

co.ided with prcfents, the other four cantons at once

efpoufed their interefts. l\']ey were, however, ne-

ver the nearer their point, as the cantons are not

onlv indepcndant of each other, but alfo very jea-

lous
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lous of this in(kpcn(hnce. It was therefore necef-

1'ary to gain that oi Tfonnonthouan, and the Eng-
lifh omitted nothing to accomphfh it ; but they were

foon fenfible they fhould never be able to get Jon-

caire difmifled from Niagara. / lafl: they content-

ed themfelves with demanding, that, at lead, they

might be permitted to have a cabin in the fame

place i but this was likewile refufed thern. *' Our
country is in peace, iaid the Tfonnonthouans, the

1^'rench and you will never be able to live together,

without raifing didurbances. Monover, added

they, it is of no confequcnce that Joncairc ihould

lemain here •, he is a child of the nation, he enjoys

his 1 ight which we are not at liberty to take from

him."

No V, Madam, we muft acknowledge, that no-

thing but zeal for the publick good cuuld pofTihly

induce an officer to remain in fuch a country as tnis,

than which a wilder and more frightful is not to be

feen. On the one fide you fee jull under your htZy

and as it were at the bottom of an abyfs, a great

river, but which in this place is liker a torrent by

its rapidity, by the whirlpools formed by a thoulund

rocks, through v/hich it with diFnculty finds a paf-

fage, and by the foam with which it is always co-

vered ; un the other tlie view is confined by three

mountains placed one over the other, and v.'hereof

the bfl hides itielF in the clouds. 1 his would have

been a very proper fcene for the poets to make the

Titans attempt to fcale the heavens. In a word,

on whatever fide you turn your eyes, you difcover

nothing which does not infpire a fecret horror.

You have, however, but a very fhort way to go,

to behold a very different piofpe(^];. Behind thofe

uncultivated and uninhabitable mountains, you en-

joy
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Joy the fight of a rich country, magnificent forefls,

beautiful and fruitful hills \ you breathe the purell

air, under the mildell and molt temperate climate

imaginable, fituated between two lakes the leill of
which * is two hundred and fifty leagues in cir-

cuit.,

oIt is my opinion that had wc the precaution t

maice fure of a place of this conleqiience, by a good
forcicfs, and by a tolerable colony, all tiic forces of

the Iroquoile and Engliih conjoined, would not

have been able, at this time to drive us out of it,

and that we ourlelves would have been in a condi-

tion to give law to the former, and* to hinder moll

part of the Indians from carrying their furs to the

fccond, as they daily do with impunity. I he com-
pany I found here with M. de Jf)ncaire, was com-
pofed of the baron de 1 .ongueil, king's lie utenant

in Montreal -j-, the marquis de Cavagnal, fon of

the marquis de Vaudrtuil, the prefent governor of

New-France i M. de Senneville, captain, and the

Sieur de la Chauvionerie, enfign, and interpreter of

the Iroquoife language, ^"r /^ gentlemen are about

negotiatmg an agreement oi differences with the

canton of O:iont:igue, and were ordered to vifit the

fetrlement of the bieur de Joncaire, w.th which they

were extremely well flitinfied. Ihi' Ifonnonthoii-

ans renewed to them the promife they hud for-

me, ly made them, to maintain it. This was done

in a council, in which Joncaire, as they told me,

fpoke with all the good fenfe of a Frenchman,

whereof he enjoys a large fhare, and with the fub-

limeft eloquence of an Iroquoife.

m.
I' •

* Lake Ontario. Lake Erie is three hundred lc.\:^ues round.

•^ He died governor of this city,

Co
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On the cvc of their c!cp;ircure, that is, on the

29rh, a Miinfuagiie rcgilcJ. u, with a fcl\i\Ml, which

has ibnicthing in it fingabr enough. It was quite

dark when it began, and on enter-ng the cabin ol'

this Indian, we found a Hre lighted, near which fat

a man beating on a kind of drum ; anot ler was

conilantly fhaking his Cbichicnic^ and linging at

the fame time. This killed two hours, anil tired

us very much as they were always repeating the

fiime thing over again, or rather uttering naif arti-

culated founds, and tiiat without the leail variation.

We entreated our holl not to carry this prelude any

further, who with a good d«al of difficulty Inewcd

us this mark of complai lance.

Next, five or ?\x women made their appearance,

drawing up in a line, in very clofe order, their arms

hanging down, and dancing and finging at the

fame time, that is to Jay, they moved ibme paces

forwards, and then as many backwards, without

breaking the rank. When they had continued this

exercife about a quarter of an hour, the fire, which

was all that gave light in the cabbin, was put out,

and then nothing was to be perceived but an Indian

dancing with a lighted coal in his mouth. Th::

concert of the drum and chichicoue ftill continued,

the women repeated their dances and finging from

time to time i the Indian danced all the while, but

as he could only be diftinguilhed by the light of the

coal in his mouth he appeared like a goblin, and

was horrible to fee. This medley of dancing, and

finging, and inlV uments, and that fire which never

went out, had a very wild and whimfical appear

ance, and diverted us for half an hour ; after which

we went out of the cabin, though the entertainment

lafted till morning. This Madam is all I faw of the

fire dance, and I have not been able to learn what

pafieH.
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pafTcd rhc Rinaindcr ut ti»v. rJ<j,hr. 'i'lic liiufick,

wliicli I lieard tor fbme rime after, was a great deal

more iupp^MTablc ar a dilhiiicc than when near it.

'Hk* contrail: of nia!c .md female voices at a certain

dilbince had a pleafant elTeft enough ; and if th^

Indian wonien were tauglu mu(lci<, 1 am conlident

t!y;y would make very agreeable fingers.

1 was verv defirous to know how a man was able

to hoki a liir^htcd coal in Lis mouth fo lono;, with-

out being burnt, and without its going our ; but

iill 1 have been able ro karn of this poiiit is, that

the Indians are acquainted with a plant which ren-

ders the parr 'hat has been rubbed with it infenfible

to fire, but whereof t!iey would never communi-
cate the difcovery to the Europeans. We know
that the onion and gaiTck will produce the fame

effecft, though lor a very fliort w hile *. BeHHes,

how could this coal rcmnin fo longl ghred ? be .his

as it vvill, 1 remember to have read in the letters of

one of our ancien; mifTiona-'les of Canada, a thing

that has fome relation to thjs, and which he learned

from another mifTionary who was an eye witncfs.

This perfon Inewcd him one day a flone, which one

of their juglers or quae! s had thrown into the fire

in his pretence, leaving it there till it became red

hot; after which falling into a fort of enthufiaflick

frenzy, he took it between his teeth, and carrying

it always in that manner, went to vifit a patient,

the mifiionary following him ; as he call the ftone

upon the ground, the father on taking it up,

perceived the marks of the Indian's teeth in it, but

yet could not obferve the leaft lign of burning in

his m.cuth. He does not mention what the quack

* Tr is pretended hat the leaves of the nremonc of Canada^

:r. other jeiVu'ts very caulhtk, ]);;\ e this virtue.
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did afcci wards for tlic relief of the patl-.nt
i

bii:

here is aiiother incident of the fame kind, and pio-

ceeding from the fame iource, and of which your

Grace will judge as you tliink proper.

A Muron woman, aiter having had a vifjon, triic

or falfe, was feized with a gicidinefs, and an almoft

liniverfal contraiftion of the nerves. As this wo-
man from the beginning of the diforder, nevrr

Qepc without having many troublefome dreams, fhc

began to fufpeft fomeihing preternatural in it, and
took it into her head, flie Ihould be cured by means
of a feaft whereof (he herfelf regulated all the ce-

remonies, according to what fhe faid, fhc remem-
bered to have fen formerly pra6lifed. Firfl:, fhe

v/ould have them carry her to the village where fiie

was born, the ckiers whom flie caufed to be adver-

tized of her defign exhorting all the people to ac-

company her. In a moment's time her cabin was
crowded with people, who came to offer her their

fervice. She accepted them, inftrncfled theni in

what they were to do, and immediately the (loiitelt

of them placed her in a kir.d oi litter, and carried

her by turns, finging with all their might.

When they were come near the village, they af-

fembled a great council to which the miflionaries

were invited by way of compliment, who did all

in their power, but ineffjdualiy, to dilTuade them

from a thing in which th(7 jufdy fufpeclcd equal

folly and luperlHtion. i hey calmly heard all they

had to fay on this fubje6l, but when they had done

fpeaking, one of the chiefs of the council, under-

took to refute their arguments, but with no better

fuccefs. Then leaving the miflionaries where he

found them, he exhorted all the affilumts to acquit

themfelves cxadly of wbat fhcjld be prefcribed

them.
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rliem, ami to maii.tain tlic an( icnr cufloms. Wliilft

Ik* was (lill I'prakino;, t^^o deputies from the pa-

ti'jiu eiucivd the all". inbly, and reqiicflcd on h'.r

bcluiif, to have; lent her two young boys and two
yoi:n<^ gii'is, an i red in robis and belts of Wam-
|..uin, V. ith certain [MxTents, which flic mentioned,

addiii};, that (\'c would make known her fuitl.er in-

Le;itij..s to thefc foui* [KM'fons.

'?

ii
••

if)!?

This was immediately put in execution, a fhort

while afterwards, the four younij; pei'fons returned,

empty handed, and ahnoft naked, the patient hav-

ing (Ir-pt tiiem of all they had, even to their very

jobcs. In this condirioi^ they entered the council

which was ilill allemblcd, aiul fet forth the demand:>

of this woman, C(uirilling of two and twenty arti-

cles aniongll which one was a blue covering, to

he furniflu'd by the mifllonaries, and all of them to

he delivered v.'ithin an hour. They tried a'l their

jheioiick to obtain tlie covering, but this being pe-

remptorily refuled, they were obliged to go with-

out It. A^: loon as th . fick perfon received the other

picfcnts, (lie ciuered tiie village, being carried, as

1 have alieady fiid, nil the way. Towards even-

ing, a publtk I Ter, by her order, made procla-

m.ition, to hav.- fir^s lighted in every cabbin., flvj

b':ng to v.li: th.em all, which act oniingly flie did

.!s loon as tl c ll:ii was fct, being lupporu-d by two

ifi' n, and :o'}')weti bv the wliole \illage. Slie

p 'fled throuMii li.e middle of all the fires, lier feet

laul \' '^ uakeci, \\i:hoot receiving aiir' harm, whiHl:

h.M two i".:|'[ orters, r) ough they did tlieir utmofl

e .(if. avours to keep clear of being fcorched fulTered

t^r. i;tl/, as tiicy were obi ged to condu6l her in this

liiaiw.^i a o's u[)\vards ot three hundred lires : ;is

{^•r her pai:, her C'nll.int complaint was of the

coLi ;

.n

I;;:.!
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cold ; at the end of this CvXirlc, (lie declared Hie

kit iicrlcU* better.

On the morrow, at funrifc, they began, and by

her order too, a kind of Bacchanahan feltival, which
lalled three days. On tlu- lirll, all the people run

through the cabins, breaking ar^d overturning every

thing, and, in proportion as the noilr and hubbub
encreafcd, tl.e patient declared that her pains dimi •

niflied. Hie other two iLays were Tpent in running

over all the fires through which flie had pafTed, pro-

pofing her defires in fynigmatical terms, which thcv

were obliged to divine, and to perform accordingly,

that initant ; fomc of thele were obfrcnc even to a

horrible degree. The fourth day, tic fick perfon

made, a fecond time, the tour of a 1 the cabbins,

but in a very different manner tropi the firfl:. She

was placed in the midfl of two troops of Indians,

marching one after another, with a fad and laii-

guilhing air, and oblerving a profound (iience. No
perfon was fuffered to be in her way, and thofe who
formed the vaniiuard of her efcort, cleared the road

of all tliey met. .As foon as flie entered any cabin

they made her fit down, and placed thcmfelve;>

round her •, fiie fighed, related with a moving ac

cent, all her evils, and gave to underhand tliat her

being perfedly cured, depended on the accomplifli

ment of fome wifh, which fl:ie kept tu herfelf, and

which mull be divined. Every one did his bed
to interpret it, but this defire was very complex,

and con filled of a great number of particulars, fo

that in proportion as they hit upon one of them,

they were obliged to give her what fhe foughr for,

Ihe fcarce ever left any cabbin. till flie had got all

it contained.

When
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When llie faw ihcm at a lofs to gucfs her mean-
ing, fhe cxpreflcd hcrlelf foincnvhat more clearly,

and when they had guelfed all, Hie caiilcd every

thing to be rertoied. There was no longer any

doubt of her being perledlly cured, and a telliva!

was made on the occalion, which confided in cries,

or rather, hideous hovvlings, and all manner of ex-

travagancies, l.aftly, fhe paid her acknowledg-

ments, and, the better to tellify her gratitude, flic

vifited all the cabbins a third time, but without any

ceremony. The mifllonary, who was witnefs to

this ridiculous fcene, fays, that the fick perfon was

not entirely cured, but that flie was, however, a

great deal better, tiiough the moft healthy and ro-

buft peribn would have died under fuch an opera-

tion. The father was at great pains to caui'e her

take notice, that her pretended genius or familiar,

had promifcd her a perfedl cure, but had failed of

his promifc. He was anfwered, that amongll fuch

a number of things as were to be done, it was hard-

ly poflible fomething Ihould not have been omitted.

He expected rhey would have chiefly infilled on the

refufal of the bkie covering •, it is true they made no

mention of it, only they faid, tliat after this refufal,

the genius had appeared to the patient, and aflured

her that this refufal (hould do her no prejudice, be-

Caufe, the French not being natives of the country,

the genii had no power over them. I return to my
voyage.

The oflicers having depancd, I afcended thoTe

. frightful mountains, in order f.o vifit the famous

Fall of Niagara, above which I was to take water

;

this is a journey of three leagues, though formerhr

five •, becaufe the way then lay by the other, that

is, the welt- fide of the river, and alfo becaufe the

place for embarking lay full two ieagv^es above the

Fall.
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I all. But there has lincc been ibund, on tlic Icr,

at the dillance of hall" a quarter of a lea^^ue from
this cararacl, a creek, where th • current is not per-

ceivable, and confequently a place Vv'here one may
take water without danger. My firit care, alter

my arrival, was to viiit the nobicll cafcade perhaps

in the world ; but I prelently found the baron de la

tlontan had committed luch a nhllake with refpc6t

to iti iieight and figure, as to (^ive grounds to be-

lieve he had never feen it. It is certain, that if you
meafurc its height by that of tlie ttiree mountains,

you arc obliged to climb to get at it, it docs not

come much Ihort of what the map of M. Delliile

makes it ; that is, fix hundred ^^'ci^ having certain-

ly gone into this paradox, either, on tiie faith of

the baion de la Flontan or father Hennepin ; but

after 1 arrived at the fummit of the third moun-
tain, I o!)ferved, that in the fpace of three leagues,

which 1 had to walk before I came to this piece of

water, though yoa are fometimes obliged to aie\ nd,

you mufl yet defcend fiiil more, a circumftance to

Vv'hich tiavellers ilem not to hav^e fuiEeiently attend-

ed. As it is impoffible to approach it but on one

fide only, and conllquently to fee it, excepting in

profil, or fidevv'ays ; it is no eafy matter to meafure

its height v^ith inllruments. It, has, however,

been atiem;)ted by means ot a pole tied to a long

line, and after many repeated triais, it has been

found only one hundred and fifteen, or one hundred

and twenty ^-cvx high. But it is impoilib'c to be

fure that the pole has not been ilopt by Ibme pro-

jeding rock ; for thouglr it was always drawn up

v/et, as well as the Ciul of the line to which it was

tied, this proves nothing at all, as the water which

precipitates itfelf from thiC mountain, riles very

l)i(j;h in foam. 1 or my ov;n part, after having

( :

Vol. i. eXU-
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fxamincd it on a'l fides, where it could be viewed

to the greatell advantage, I am inclined to think

we cannot allow ic icl^ than a hundred and forty, or

tifiy tect.

As to its figure, it is in the fhape of a horfe-

flice, and is about four hundred paces in circum-

ference ; it is divided into two, exadly in the mid-

dle, by a very narrow ifland, half a quarter of a

league long. It is trur, thofe two parts very foon

unite-, than on my fide, and which 1 could only

have a fidt; view of, has fcveral branches which pro-

jedl from the body of the cafcade, but that which

I viewed in front, appeared to me quite entire.

The baron de la Hontun mentions a torrent, which

if this author h;is no: invented it, mud certainly

fall through fome channel on the melting of the

fnows.

You may e.ifily gucf^ Madam, thai: a great way

below this ball, the river Hill retains ftrong marks

of lb violent a fliock ; accordingly, it becomes on-

ly navigable three leagues below, and exadly at the

place which M. de Joncairc has chofcn for his refi-

tience. It fhould by right be equally unnavigable

above ir, fince tlic river talis perpendicular the whole

fpace of its breadth. Rut befidcs the ifland, which

divides it into two, fcveral rocks which are fcattered

up and down above it, abate much of the rapidity

of the flrejm ; it is ndtwithltanding fo very flrong,

that ten or twelve Ouraways trying to crofs over to

the ifland to Hum the Iroquoife who were in purfuir

of them, were drawn into the precipice, in fpiteof

all their efforts to preferve themfclvcs.

I have

^r
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I have hearJ fay that the ftlh tliat happen to be

entangled in the current, fall dead into the river,

and that the Indians of thofe parts were confid' rably

advantaged by them ; but I fiw nothing of this

fort. 1 was a!fo told, tiiat the birds that attempted

to fly over were fometimes caught in the whirlwind
formed, by the violence of the torrent. But 1 ob-
ferved quite the contrary, for I faw fnall birds fly-

ing very low, and exae'tly over the Fall, which yet

cleared their paflfage very well.

This flieet of water falls upon a rock, and there

arc two reafons which induce me to believe, t!iat it

has either found, or perhaps in time hollowed out

a cavern of confiderable depth. The firfl: is, that

the noife it makes is very hollow, refembling that

of thunder at a dillance. You can fcarce hear it

at M. de Joncaire's, and what you hear in this place,

may pofllbly be only that of the whirlpools caufcd

by the rocks, which fill the bed of the river as tar

as this. And fo much the rather as above the ca-

taract, you do i^ot liear it near fo far. Hie fecond

is, that nothing has ever been iet-n again that has

once fallen over it, not even the wrecks of the

canoe of the Outaways, I mentioned juil now. Be

this as it will, Ovid gives us the dcfcription of fuch

another catara^;!: firuated according tj him in the

delightful valley of Tempe. I vvill not pretend that

the country of Niagara is as fine as that, though

1 believe its cataract much the nobL'lt of the two *.

Eft ncmus Hxmoni,^, prL'nipti qno^l undiquc c'.audit

Syl'. a, vocaut rcnipc, p. r quce I'eiH.'u:^ ;ib i;:io

Lfiuiu^ Piii'U) iuainolii voiv;tur U'uiis.

Liejcc^ii-jik- j'.ravi tcuucs auitantia t'umos

Nub;la concii..:;r, imnmirque arperL,iiie f\h

Impiui:, ct foniui plufqu 'm vicina ta'.ivjat

.as

y
Mer. Liv. I.

Bcfides
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Bcfulcs I [^erctiv.:d no mid above it, but from
bv^hind, at a diilancc, onp would take it for fmokc,
and there is no pcrlbn who woukl not be deceived

with it, if he canie in fi^ht of the ille, without

having been toLl before hand that there was {o fur-

prifing a cataract in tliis place.

The foil of the three leagues I had to walk afoot

to get hither, and which is called the carrying place

ot Niag.ira, feems very indifferent -, it is even verv

ill-v/ooJed, and you cannot walk ten paces without

treading on ant hills, or meeting with rattle fnakes,

cfpecially durin.^ the heat of the day. I think, l

told you, Mauam, that the Indians eilecm the fielli

of thole reptiles a very great dainty. In general,

ferpents are no w-ay fright! ul to thefe people ; there

is no animal you fee oftencr painted on their faces

and bodies, and they kddom ever purlue them, ex-

cept for fovid. 'J'h.e bones and ikins of ferpents

are alio ol" great ieivice to their jugv!,lers and wiz-

ards in divining •, tlic lafc of which they make life

of lor belts and fillets. It is no lefs true what we
are told oF their having the fecret of enchanting, or,

to fpcak more properly, ilupifying thole animals ;

their taking them alive, handling them, and put-

ting them in their bof;m, Vvithout receiving any

hurt ; a circuniilance, which contributes not a lit-

tle towards gaining tlvjm the great credit they have

among il theie people.

1 was going to feal this letter, v/hen my people

came to tell me, we ihould not fetout to-m.orrow as

1 expected. So I niud wait with patience, and

profit what I can of my fpare time. I am therefore

going to r.rfume the article of the wars of the In-

dians, whirh V iil i.ot be \o ibon exhaulted. The
() mo-
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moment all the warriors are embarkc.], the canoes

lail to a little diuance, keeping ciole together in one
line ; then the chief riles, lv)kiing in his hand his

chichicoue, and fings aloud his own war fong, to

which his ibldiers m^de ankver by a treble he]

fetched Irom the bottom of t!ieir breafh. 'J'he el-

ders and cliiels of the council vvl^o Iiave remained on
the banks, th:'n exhort the warriors to do their duty,

and above all to beware of bciiig llirprifcd. J his

is, of :ill the advices which can be given an Indian,

the molt nccefiary, and that, by which they gene-

rally profit k-alh 1 his admonition, however, in-

terrupts not the chief who continues lo ling all the

v/hile. Lallly, the v/arriours conjure their relations

and friends, to remember tliem continually, and

then raifino; the moll horrid lliouts or hovvlinas all

together, they immediately let cut witii fo muehce-
leiicy, than they are inilantiy out of fight.

The Hurons and Iroquois make no ufe of the

chichicoue, but give tliem to their prilbners, lb that

this 'vNhich with o-li.r Indians is a v/arhke infiru-

meiU, fecms with tliem a mark or badge of llavcry.

'Jhe warriors never make fnort marches, cfpecially

when in large bodies •, moreover, they con (hue every

th.ing that happens into an omeii, aiul the jugo;krs,

wjioie function it is to explain them, liailen or retard

their marches atpleallire Whil .. tliey are in a country

v/hcre they h:ive no llifpirion or an eneniy, i..cy

ufe no manner of precaution, aiKl fomerimes there

are Icarce hair a dozen warr.ors to^v-h^r, the reft

beino- difperf d up an;l tiov;,) a huniing. But let

them be at ever lo gp:'at ;i dillance liom the rout,

they are lure to bj at the place ot rendezvous at the

hour appointed.

Z
-i

They
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feafl, after wlikh rh?y go to flcep An Toon as all

are awake, thole wlio have liad any dreams go from
tent to tent, or radiei' from fire to rire, Tinging their

death-long, in which th.-y inirrt their dreams in an

enigmutieal manner. I', very vnc f rs his brains to

work to interpret tht-m, and fhoiildi no one be able

to fu*. ceed in it, the dr*. amers are i\n^ to r^'turn home.
A notable opportunity fjr cowards truly. Attn''

wards new invoratioas are m:tde to t^^c penii, arid

they animate them-elves anew to acquit themlelves

nobly, and to perform v/onders ; they fw; ar to aid

each other mutually ; iaiily, they begin thfir march,

and in calc they have come thus f .r in canoes, they

take a great care to conceal thc:n. It* every thirg

were exactly done, whi^ h is piefcril ed on fuch oc-

caliuns, it would be ve^ry dillicult to furprife an In-

dian party in an enemy's countiy. There muft no

more iircs be lighteJ, no more Hiouting, and no

more hunting •, they aie not even to Ipeak but by

fi-2i;ris i but thele laws are ill oblerved. The Indians

are naturally prefjniptuous, and the ka(\: cap.:b!c of

confinement of any people in the world. Tliey

neg!e6l not, however, to fend out fcouts every even-

ing, who employ two or thr^'f^ hours in excurfions

on different fides. W their dilcover nothing, thty

fl' ep fecurcly, and once mere abandon their camp
to die fafeguard of their manitous.

As foon as they have difcovend an enemy, they

fend to reconnoitre 1dm, and on tlie report of tiio^e

fent out, hold a council, 'i he a'.tack is generally

made at day break. This is the tin e they fuppoie

the enemy to be in the deepe't flec^p, and they keep

themfclves the whok^ night laid Har upon their fares,

v;ithout (lirring. They make the r ajproachcs in the

fanie manner, creeping upon liands and ittz^ till they

Z 4 have
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have ijpt vvidiin a bovv-fliot of the enemy. Then
tl'.cv all i'ait 11;), the chief 2:ives the funial hv a

linall cry, to which the whole body makes anfwer

by hiiicous howlings, and at the fame time make
their aifciianie. '1 ht n without p,ivin<i; them time to

recover ir-AU their confufion they pour upon them
wkh hatchet in haiv.l. Since the Indian have fub-

llituL.d i on hatch..'ts to their old wooden ones,

tlien* b.:ttie.s hnvc become more bloody. Tlie com-
^;at en "i-d, th.ey lea. .' th iicad andi dying, and ne-

ver ti:.::k of making'
;
iilor.ers, till all refiliance is

over.

||t> '

But when they find the enen'^y on his guard, or

too llronply intrenched they retire, provided they

have fliil time to do it. if not, th.ey boldly re-

foive on 'urluing to the lad drop, and there is fome-

times abundance of blood- 11 uci on both fdes. A
camp which, has been forced is the very j^idure of

jvAV itfeif, the barbarous fiercenefs of the conquer-

ors, the defpair of the conquered, who know wi^at

they have to expccSt fiiould tlicy lall alive into the

hands of tl; enemy, occafion prodii^ious efforts on

both iiucs, wliieh furpals all that can be related of

thei 'J he figure of the combatants all befmeared

Vvith black a.'.d reJ, if ill augir.ents the horror of

t'le conilift, and a very good piclure of hell might

».. I a *^ frt^rn this model. When the vidory is

no longer iloubtful, the conquerors firlt difpatch all

fuc'n as they dcfpir of being able to carry with

them, wqthouL trouble, and then try only to tire

the rdc whom th.ey are

Ibncis.

defi rous ot making pn-

1 he Indians are naturally inrrepid, and in fpitc of

their brut.d fierccneis always retain abundance of

cold
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cold blood In the midd of action
; yet tU^.v never

er.fT;iiTe in an open country when tlicy c^\^ avoid it;

their rcalon for it bcin^, fay they, that a viciory

bought with blocd is no vi/l'.Ty, and that tl:e glory

of a chief conlifls abwvc all thinj^s in [)rinp,inn; b.;ck

all his people late and found, or in whole fl^ins. 1

have heard fay, that when two enemies who arc ac-

quaintances meet in battle, they hold d!a!o(r;uc.s to-

gether Hkc the fj^eechcs ot former heroes. I do
not believe this happens in tlic heat of th.^ aclion,

but it may very W(;ll happen in fmad rencounters,

cr before j^afilng fomc rivulet, or facing an enrrench-

ment, in v.inch cafe they bid one another defiance,

or recall to memory v/hat may have paficd in feme
former aclion.

War is almofb a\vays made by fdrprize, wh'cli

gcncraPy fucceeds well enough For if the (nd s

are negligent in guarding againu' fur[M'izes, they arc

equally alert and dextrous in forprifing th: ir ene-

mies. Befidc^, thefe people have a natunil imt] a

moil admirable talent, or 1 mii:hr call it an infiind,

to know wh.ether they have pafv-d any particular

way. On the fnioothefc grafs, or rhc hartleil eaith,

even on the very ftones, they wiil difcover the tra-

ces of an enemy, and by their lliape and figure of

the footireps, and tlie dKtancc between their prints,

they will, it is faid, diilingui(h not only ditferent

nations, but alio tell wb.ethcr they u'crc men or

women who have gone tiiat wny. I was long of

opinion tluit what I had been tvjldof them was much
exatr'jer.'.tedi, but the uniic rm voices of all who liaveoo
lived and conver!ed much with Indians, leave me
no room to or.eluon the truth of thi-m. If there

are an; of the priibners wounded in Rich manner

iJO that they cannot be tran!i^ortcd, they immediate

ly
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on ilcc!|j,cf» if it Is in the winter- fcifon. On enter-

ing their canoes, they make their prifoncrs fin^,

which is alio clone as often as they meet vvitn any
of their alhes. This honour colls ihofe who re-

ceive it a feaft, ai.d fomct'iin^^ hill worfe than th(»

trouble of finijjng to the wretched captives. I'hey

invite their alhes to afrcfs them •, n-)vv to rartfs a

pril'oner is to do liim all the mifchi.f they can thinh

of, or to maim him in fuch manner that b.e remains

a cripple for ever alter. There are feme chiefs,

however, vv^ho take indiflercnt good care of thele

iinhap[)y people, and who do not fuGTer them to be

too cruelly handled ; but nothing can come up to

their care in watching them. In the day time they

are tiecl by the neck and arm to the tinibers of a

canoe, and when the journey is by land, there is

always one to hold them, in the night-time they

are (iretched along the ground quitj naked, and

tliere are cords fixed to hooks planted in the ground,

wliich tie their legs, arms, and neck fo fall, that

they cannot ilir, and there are befidc?;, long cords,

which are faflencd to their hands and feet in fuch

manner, that the leall motion they make wakens thq

Indian who lies on thefe cords.

Aft^r the warriors have o-ot within a ccrtiin dif-

tance of their village, they halt, anJ the chief lends

to give notice of his approach. Amongft fome na-

tions, as foon as the deputy has got near enough

to be witliin heating, he makes diflerent cries whicli

communicate a general idea of the principal adven-

tures and luccels of t!^* campaign i he firfl: fig-

nifies the numhier of men killed, by fb many death-

nics I mme{li.irLly the young peo[)lc come out to

inform theinfl'vcs more particularly; and often a

\vholc village runs out, but only one perfon accofls

the
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the envoy, lenrn<> of him the' iktail of* the news l-c

brings -, as he rel:ues any particular, the othrr turns
towards the rell of the people and repeats it aluud,

and they anfwer by lb many acrlam :tions or eric?

of lamentation, as the news prove n.ournfiil, ur

the contrary.

The envoy is afterwartis condui5led into a cabin,

where the tld.rs put the fame queflions vj him, af-

ter wh:c;i a publick crier invites all the youth t(j

go to meet the warriors, and the women to carry

them rcfrefliments. In other parts they think of
notliing at firfl: but bewailing thofe they have lofi:.

I'he envoy makes only death-cries. No body
comes out to meet him ; but on his entering the

vilhif^e he finds all the people aHem'jIcd, he n-latcs

in few words all that has paflal, and then retires

to his cabin, where they brine; him Ibmetiiinir to

eat, and for fom.e time they are wholly occupied in

mournini; fur the dead.

Thh term being expired, another cry is made,

to denote the victory. Then every one wipi-s off

his tears, and there is nothing but rejoicing-, fome-

tliing like tliis is done, at the return from hunt-

ing ^ the womm v;ho have remained in the vil-

lajie «jo out to meet them, on bcino; informed of

their approach, and i)efore they are acquainted with

t!ie fuccefs of tlieir hunting, they fignify by their

t'Mrs th.e number of deaths fince their dei:artiire.

'i'o rerun to the warriors, the moment th.e wo-

nv.'.ii join rhem is properly the beginning of the

fulT«.riiigs of tl\e pnloners ; Ikewife, when fome of

them h ive at iirll been appointed to be adopted,

which is not lawful in every nation, their future

p.uerts, whom they take care to inform, go to a

greater

>
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*;rc:Ufr iilHanrc to receive them, ami couulkI tlioni

to tlu'ir cabbns by round about ways. J he cip-

tivcs arc <.^/iv rally lont.?, in the dark widi refp^^ft *o

th ir iate, and there are few who efcajic the lirfl

lallies oi' the rage ot* the women. But tliis article

would carry me too far, and we mult let out to-

morrow bi-'timcs.

/ ani^ &:c.

LETTER
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LETTER XVI.

Firji reception of the priformers. Triumph of the

ivarriors, Dijlrilmtion of the captives -, in

what maimer their fate is decided^ tvith what

happens afterwards, l^he inhumanity with

which thofe are treated who are condemned to

death. Jhe courage they Jhew, Negotiations

of tloe Indians.

Entrance of Lake Erie^ May 27//^, 1721,

Maiuun,

I
Set out this morning from the Falls of Niagara,
and had about kvtn leagues to make before I

got to Lake Erie, which I have done without any
trouble. We laid our account with not lying here

this night •, and while my people v/ere rowin(>; with
all their might, I made a good progrefs in a new
letter, and now whild they are takiiio- a little re-

pole I fnall finifl-i, and give it to fonie Canadians
going to Montreal, v;hom i met Vv'ith in tliis place.

I (hall relume my account v/here I l^iZ it off 'n

my la;!.

All
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All tlic prifoncrs who are condemned to die, aiid

tliolo wiv.'lc tlite is not yet determined, arc, a^ I

h.;ve already told you, Madam, abandoned to rhp

women, who go be^ore tlie warriors, and it is i'ln-

priiing how th.ey are able to ilirvive all the torment-,

they mai-:e th.-m fuffer. It any one- has loll in the:

war a ion, hu'Iand, or any other pcrfon who was

dear to iier, were it thirty years before, (Iiq becomes

a fury, fnc li::es Uj^on the firfc who falls into her

hands, ar.d it: cannot be conceivc\l to what len[;ri\

her raf^e will rraii'port her. Slie has no recxarj ci-

ther to humanity or decency, and at every blow Ihe

gives, you would thiiik he would fall dead at her

feet, if you did not know how ingenious thefe bar-

barians are in nrotradin<:; the moll unheard of tor-

ments. The whole ni^ht is fpent in this manner an

tlie encampnient of the warriors.

Next day is a cb.y of triumph for the conquerors.

The Iroquois and forne othiCrs atlect a ji^rcat nio-

d:(ly, aiid Itill a greater difmterellednefs on thefe oc-

cafions. The chiefs enter the village firll by them-

le^ves, without any marks of victory, obfcrving a

profound fiknce, and retire to their cabins, with-

out fhevving that they have the lealt pretcnfions up-

on any of the captives. But annongll odicr nations

alTairs are carried on in a ditterent manner •, the

chief marches at the head of his company with the

air of a conqueror, his lieutenant comes after him,

and is preceded by a crier whole bufineis is to re-

peat the deatli-cry. The warriors follow tvvo and

two, the prifoners beins; in the ndddle crowned

with Rowers, tlieir face and hair painted, holdmg .1

Hick in one hand and achichicoue in the other, their

body alnioil naked, their arms tied above the el-

bow with a cord, the extremities of which are held

by
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by the warriors, and finging all the while their

death-lonsL to the beat of the chichikoue.

This fong is at the fame time extremely fierce

ami doleful, the captive dilcovering nothing that

has the leaft appearance of a perfon that has been

vanquifhed, or is under affliclion. The purport of

this fong is as follows :
'* 1 am brave and undaunt-

" cd, and fear ncitiu-r death nor the cruelleft tor-
•^^ ments ; thole who fear rhcm arc cowards and lefs

*' than women ; life is nothing to a man that has
" courage ; may rage and defpair choak all my
•>' enemies •, why cannot I devour them and drink
*' up their blood to the laR drop.'* The prifoners

are made to iiak from time to time, the Indians

meanwhile Hocking round them, dancing themielves

and caufmg them to dance which they feem to do

very chearfully, relating all the time the bravell ac-

tions of their lives, and mentioning tiie names of

all thole whom they have killed or burnc. They
take particular notice of thole in whom the aHill-

ants are moltly interelled •, and it may be faid, that

their chief dclign is to incenfe t!\e arbiters of then-

fate more and more againll them. Thefe bravados

leldom fail to provoke the fury of all who hear

them, and then* vanity frequently colls them dear.

But from the manner in which they bear the cruel-

clt treatment, one fliould thinly chat tornKntiiig

them is doing tliem a [iltafure.

Sometimes tl\cy are forced to run between two

rows of Indians armed with Hones and cud-

gels, who ftrike them as if they intended to

knock them down at every blow, i his, however,

never happens, for even when they feem to llrike

at random, and to be aduated only by fury, they

Vol, 1. A ^ " tak':
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J^ake c.irc never to touch any part where a blow
migi^t prove mortal. Duiino this operation any
one has the hberty to Hop the iufrerer, who is like-

wile perniitted to lland in his defence, though it is

leldoni (lone to any purpole. As loon as they ar-

rive at tl.e village, they are led from eabbin to cab-

bin, and are evtry where treated in the fame man-
ner. Here they pluck otf a nail, there they take

oft' a finger, either with their teeth, or a bad knife

which cuts like a faw -, an old man tears off their

[kill to the bones, a child pierces them wirh an awl

wherever he can, a woman beats them unmerci-

lully till her arms fall down with fatigue ; all this

time none of the warriors lay hands on them, tho'

they are hill their makers. They are not even fuf-

fered to be maimed without their permiHion, which

Is feklom granted. This excepted, every one may
make them hiffcr what torments he pleafcs, and if

they are led about in feveral villages, either of the

fame nation, or of their neighbours, or allies, who
happen to defire it, they every where meet with the

fame reception.

Theie preliminaries over, they u:t about dividing

the captives whofe lot de^-ends upon tr :)fe into whole

power they are deh vered up. As foon as the coun-

cil, where their fate has been determined is over, a

crier calls an aOenibly of the people in the fquare,

where a dillribution is made without any noiie or

difpute whatfoLver. Thole women who have loll

their fons or hu (bands in the war, are commonly
fatisficd in the firll place. Afterwan is diey fulfil

\\w. enga^rements entered into with thofe from whom
the)' have r ceivt'd collars of Wampum ; it there is

not •' f '"Mcient number of prilbners for this pur-

pof . t e 'ie(< 5t is fuppliid with fcal[)S, which are

VrOi'A by way oi o;nanient on days of rejoicing,

7 Lui:
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but at otl-.cr times arc luino; v.n at die o;atc5 of their

cabbins. If on the other \\\'{\^ the niimbir of pri-

loners is more than fulFicient for thefe purpofcs, the

overplus is lent to their allies. The place of A. chief

is never filled up but by a chief, or by two or three

Qaves, who arc always burnt, even though the

chief had died a natural death 1 he Iroquois ne-

ver fail to let apart f)me prifoiiers for the ufe of the

publick, in which cafe the council difpofes of them
as diey thipk proper •, but the matrons Hill have
tlie power to abrogate their fcntence, being abfolute

fovereifj;ns ot the life and dearli of thole who have

been condem.ncd or abiolved by the council.

The warriors, in fome nations, never divefl: tlicm-

felves entirely of t!ie right of difpofing of their

prifoners, anti thofc to whom the council has di-

llributed them, are obliged to make reftiiution to

them if demanded \ wiiich, however, feldom hap-

pens, but when it does, they are alio obliged to re-

llore the pledges tfiey have received from thofc

who had contraded for thefe pri loners. If upon

their arrival, the warriors declare their intentions

upon this point, they ;irc feldom oppofcd. In ge-

neral, the greateil number of the prifoners of war

are condemned to die, or to a very levere flavery in

which their life i-, never fecure. Nor.e are adopi ,

and from that rime tlieir condition diff-rs \w not: .g

from tlut ol the children v\ the nation \ riiev af-

Rime all the rights of tiioie wh^ie place tliC;, oc-

cupy, -.xw^ frequently e.^ter \\yi-:i the ipiiit ' the

nation, of which tn' y arc baonie mernUis, in

fuch a manner, tiue: they maVi* no diffirijlry ot go-

ing to war againll tUcii u'.vii countivrnen. Vy^ r!iis

policy, the Iroquoife havo \ irhrto fu M)ori. d tiuM-n-

lelves, for havino; been coiU'-artly at w u- trom ^.a'C

iminemoriaL with ali tpe nidons : ^\\A ^iv^rn, hey

.V . • r,iur:
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mull have been, by this time, reJiiced to nothing
had they not taken care to naturahze a large pro-

portion of their prifoncrs ot war.

It fometimes happens tl.ar inPiead of fending tiu

overphis of the captives to other villages, they pre-

ivatefcnt theirs to private peifons, who did not dt niand

any, who, in fuch a cafe, are not {o mut h tlle.r

mailers as not to be obliged to conftilt the chiets of

the council what they are to do with them, or elfe

to adopt them. If the lirft cal'e, he to whom a

Have has been g'ven, fends for him by one of his

family, he then lies him ii[) to the door of his cab-

bin, after which he calls together the chiefs of the

council, to whom he declares his intenticns, and

afks their advice, which they generally give in a

manner conformable to his inclinations. In the fe-

cond cafe, on deliV( ring the priioncr into his hands,

they tell him. *' It is a h)ng time fince we have
*' been deprived of fuch a one, your friend, or re-

*•' lation, who was the fupport of our village."

Or, *' We regret tlie fpitit of fuch a one, whom
you have loll, and who, by his wildom main-

tained the tranquillity of the publick, he mud
this day be made to appear again, he was too

dear to us, as well as too valuable a perlbnage to

defer any longer bringing him back to life i we
tiierefore replace him upon his mattrafs in the

perfon of this captive."

There are fome private perfons, however, pro-

bably of more credit and reputation than common,
who receive the gift of a prifoner widiout any con-

dition at all, and with full liberty to difpofe of him

as they fliall think proper ; on d'liveiing him into

liich a pcribn's hant:s the council addrel's him in this

rr;anner. '' liehold wherewithal to repair the lofs

'^ of
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*' of fuch a one, and to glad the heart of his fa-
" ther, his mother, his wife and his children \ whe-
•' ther you clnife to make them drink the broth

of this {Icfli, or rather incline to replace the de-
ceafcd upon his matrrafs in the perfon of this cap-

tive. You may do with him according to your
will and plealure."

C(

(C

C(

l(

As fooii as a pri loner is adopted he Is carjied to

the cabbin, where lie is to remain, and his 1 onds are

immediately loofed. Me is wailied with warm wa-
ter, and his wounds are probed, if he has any, and
weie they even full of worms he is foon cured ;

nothing is omitted to make him forget all the evils

he has fufterecl, vicluals are fet before him, and he

is properly drelfed. In a word, they could not do
more for the child of the houfe, or even for the per-

fon whom he reflores again to life, as they exprefs

themfelves. Some days after this a feafi is made,
in the courfe of which he receives in a folemn man-
ner the name of him whom he replaces, and from
thenceforth not only fucceeds to all his rights, but

jikewife becomes liable to all his obliG;ations.

Amongll the } lurons and Iroquois thofe who are

condemned to be burnt, are fometimes as well trea-

ted from the tirll, and even till the moment of their

execution, as thole w!io are adopted. Ii is proba-

ble thefe are victims fattened for iacrilice, and they

are indeed oflered up to the god of war: the only

difference betwixt them and other captives, is that

their faces are fmeared over with black. Except-

ing this, they treat them in thebetl: manner poflible,

letting be I ore them the beft fe>od, never fpeaking to

them but with an air of triendlliip, calling them ion,

brotiier, nephew, according as rhey themfelves are

related to the perfon vvf^.oie manes ihe pi: loners are

A a J CO
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to nppcafe by th.ir clcath : fomctimcs they ykld the

girls up to their plcallircs, who Icrvc them as wives

duriPL!, the time tht-y h;ive yet to live. But wh« i,

they are appriled ( t"th( ir tate, they mud be car.'ful-

ly watched for fear they lliould '"fcapc. For this

rcfon it is often concealed from tiiem.

As foon a^ eveiv thin<T; is ready for tlic execution

they are delivered up to a v.oman, w!io Irom tb.e

fondnefs c-f a motlier pafli;; at once intv the rage ot

a fury, nnd ivom t'le tendered carelV.s to the moll

extreme tranlpo'ts of madinei:.. She begins with

inv(.kinn; the ll ad • of liim \\h >in Hie is about t(j a-

vcnge. " .\j)pioach, 1,i\s Ihe, thou art going to

" be appealed ; I ani pnparir.g \uv thic a feall,

" drinl; deep ih'aughts (^r this broth winch is now
" tn be poured out betore thee; receive the vidim

prepared for thee in the perfon of this warrior i

he iliall be btunt and put into the chaldron-,

burning hatcliets ihall be applied to his il<in ; his

fcalp lliall be (iea'd off •, tiiey njll (hink out of

his fcull ; C( afe th^ reiore tliy complaining ; thou

fnalt be fuil. latisfLd." 'Jh s ibrnuila, wiiich is

p''ope!'lv tr.e fentence of ileath, o,t. ii vaiies confider-

rbly in the . xpreHlon, but is always nearly the lame

in fubi^ance. A crier t!^.en call- tb.e prifoner out of

his cibbin,
[
rccbi'ming with a loud voice tlic in-

tent ons <.f the ner:on to whom he bekMii:!,s, and con-

eludes with exliorting t'lc youth to pcubrm their

p rf; well. A iicond herald t!-/n r-:dva::ces, a;xi

addrcfiin, himleb/to ihe pri'.t^ner, te';k. him, '* 'I'iiou

art uo n's to be buir.r. m\' br; tlur, be of n-ood

((

(;

t(

cc

41

<fc
Lira' e

: J

11 e ^.ii:T a iivvers coolly, >.i
it is

'' welb I 'banktliee"
i

IhiH ediately t^ c wliole vil-

laue let v.^' a loi:d fnoiir, and tiu' i)rifon.r is con-

cluded to the
i

L-.ce ap^oinecd lur his execution.

1 IV
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The prilbner is commonly tied to a pofl by tlic

iiands and feci, but in iiich u manner tliat lie may
rurn quite round ir. vSometimcs when the txeru-

tion is to be in a cabbin, v, hence there is no danger

of his making his efcape, he is not tied, but fianer-

cd to run from one vn^\ U) the other. Before they

begin burning him, lie fings his de;.ti\ long tor the

lalt time, then he makes a recital of all the gallann

a^Hons of his life, and almod always in a manner
the moil inliilting to riie by -(landers. Afterwards

he exhorts them nor to fp.Te him, but to remember
that he is a man and a v.anior. 1 am much mif-

takcn, if the fullerer's fmj^ino; with all his miolit,

and infulting and defyini; liis ex'ecutioners, as they

commonly do to dvir lad breath, is the circumflance

that ought to furprife us moil in tliofe tragical and

barbarous fcenes ; for there is in this a Hercenefs

which elevates the mind, which tranjports it, antl

even withdraws it from the thoughts of what they

i'uficr, and at the fame time prevents their fliew^ing

too much fenfibility. Belides, the motions they

make divert their thoughts, and produce tiie fame

client, nay fomerimes a greater, thin cries and

tears would do. In the lalt place, they are fenfible

there is no mercy to be expeded, and defpair gives

them llrength, aiid inlpires them with refolution.

This fpecies of inlennbility is nor however fo u-

niverlal as a m'^dt many have believed. It is no

rnre thing to hear tin fe wretches cryir.g in fuch a

manner as would pierce the hardeil he.irts, which

however only rejoices the actors and afTidants. But

as to this inhumanity in the Indians, of which h^--

man nature cou'l! hardly l;avc been thought capa-

ble, I beheve they have attained to ;t by degrees,

and that pradice has inlenfibiy arcuitomed them to

it j that the defire of making tlieir enemy lho\^ a

A a 4 n^caii-
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meannefs of fpirit, the inllilts which the fuffcrcrs

never fail to olFcr to their tormentors, the defire of
revenge, a ruhng pallion in thele people, which they

never think fiirRciciitly gratiHcd while thofe who are

the obji^cis of it continue to Ihew tlie leall fparki, of

remaining coinage, aial tinally, ru[5er(lition have all

a great fliare in it : for what exceiles will not a faliir

zeal, inllamecl by \o numy pallions, produce !

1 fliall not give you a detail. Madam, or every

thing that pafles at tlicle hoirible executions, k
would engage me too far, l^ccaide there is no uni-

formity, nor any rules in them but what arc fuggell-

ed by fury and caprice. I here are often as niany

aftors as fpec-tators, that is to fay, inhabitants of the

village, men, women and children, every

as much mifchief as polliblc, and none

one doing

but thofe

beloni2,in<T tu the cabbin lo which the prifbner had

been delivered, refraining from tormenting him •, at

lead this is the practice among forne nations. I'hcy

commonly begin with burning the feet, then the

legs, thus ufceneiing to the head, and fometimes

tiiey make the punilhment lall for a whole week,

as ha}->pened to a gentleman of Canada among the

Iroquois. Iliole are leall fpared, who having beea

already taken and adopted, or fet at liberty, are

afterwards retaken. They are looked upon as un-

natural childi'tn, or ungrareiul perfons, who have

made war upon their parents and benefadors, and

no mercy whatever is fhewn rl^-m. It ibmetimes

h'lppens that the patient is lc:i at his libeity, even

tho' he is not executed in a cabbin, and fuHered to

{land on his own deience, which he does lefs thro*

hope of favu^g h;3 life, than out of a defire to

re\'enge his deaih before hand, and to :icquire the

reiuitation of dying likv- a brave ni.m. IT.erc h.ive

been many ir (lanes to prove v.liat a prodigious

degree ot 11 re.n^th a id coar.igc i-ueha relolution is

caj.i;blc
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capable of Infpiring, of which the following, attefl-

ed by pcrfons of credit who were eyc-witneflcsj is

one very remarkable.

An Iroquoiscaptain of tlic canton Q:i\\tdOnneyoutl\

rather chole to cxpofe himlelf to the word that could
happen, than to dilhonour himfeh by tlying, which
he reckoned of ilangeroiis confeqiience from the ill

example it woukl give to the youth under his com-
mand, lie fought a long time like a man refolved

to die with his arms in his hands, but the Hurons
his enemies were refolved on taking him if pofTible

ahvc. Luckily ^i iiim and thofe who were taken

priloners with him, tney were conduced to a vil-

lage where there happened to be fome mifllonaries,

who were allowed the full liberty of convcrfing with

them. Thefe fathers found them of an admirable

docility, which thc^ looked upon as a beginning of

the grace of their convcrfion ; accordingly they in-

truded and baptized them •, they were all burnt in

a few days atterwards, and teitificd to their laft mo-
ments a fort of conftancy, which the Indians were

not till then acquainted with, and which, infidels as

they were, they attributed to the virtue of the fa-

cramcnt of baptiini.

The Iroquois captain, notwirhftanding, believed

he might lawfu ly do his enemies all the mif-

chicf in his power, and delay his death as long as

poflible. They had made him afcend a fort of Itage

or theatre, where they began by burning his body

all over, without the lead mercv, to which he ap-

peared as infenfible as if he had felt no pain j but

on perceiving one of his companions whom they

were tormenting jull by him, betray fome figns of

weakneis, he telfified a great deal ot uneafinefs, and

emitted nothing in his power to encourage him to

bear
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bear liis kifFcrings with patience, thro' the liopes ot

the happinefs awaiting tliem in heaven, and he had

the fatistadion to lee him expire hke a brave man
and a chrillian.

Then all thofe who had put his coinpanion to

death fell upon him with fuch rage as if they would
tear him to pieces. He appeared not at all movctl

at it, and they were now at a lofs to find any part

of his body that was fenfible to pain ; when one of

the executioners, af^-cr making an incifion in the

fl<in quite round his head, tore it entirely ofr by

mere force and violence. I'he pain made him lall

into a fwoon, when his tormentors believing him
dead, left him. Upon his recovery a moment after,

and iceing nothing near him but the dead botly of

his friend, he took up a lirebrand with both hands,

fcorchcd and flcad as they were, difyiiig his execu-

tioners to come near him. i his uncommon refolu-

tion terrified them, they made hideous rtiouts, ran

to arms, fome laying hold ot burning coals, and

and others feizing red hot irons, and all at once

poured upon him •, he ftood the brunt of their fury

with the courage of a man in defpair, antl even

made them retire. The fire that lurrounded him
ferved him for an entrenchment, which he com-
pleated with the ladders they had ufed to afcend the

IcatTold, and thus fortifying himltif, and making a

fort of citadel of his funeral pi e, which was now
become the theatre of his bravery, and armed with

the inflruments of his torture, he was ror a confi-

derable time the terror of a whole canron, and w^t

one had the heart to apjiroach him, tho' he was

more than half burnt to cicath, and the blood trick-

led from all parts of his body.

His

fv.

I'm, .
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His font happening to Hip, as he was endeavourint^'

to avoid a lire brand ilartcd at him, d.hvered hini

cna- more into v\k' hands of h s murderers, who, as

you rnay well imnp^ine, made him pay dear ror the

terror he had [)uct:iem into. After beiiic; tired with

tormentinn !iim, they threw him into the middle
ot a great coal hre, where they left him, fully per-

fuatled he woukl never he able to rife from it. Hut
they were deceiVvd, fjr when they lead thout'-ht of
it, thev beheld him armed with (ire biands ru. minor

towards die villao-e, as if he was ^onu: lo let it on
fire. All hearts were frozen with fear, and no one
dared to face him, wb.en jult as he had almofb reach-

ed the firft cabbin, a iVick thrown at him, and fal-

ling between his legs, brought him to the ground,

and they laid hold of him before he could recover

himfelf Here they firll cut ofi'iiis hands and feet,

and rolled him upon burning embers, and then

threw him below the burning trunk of a tree, the

whole village gathering round him to enjoy the fpec-

tacle.

Me lod fuch a quantity ^.T blood as almoft ex-

tlnguiflietl the fire, fo that they haJi now no manner

of appreheniion remaining of any future attempt,

fie made however anotlur, which llruck terror into

the mod undaunted. 1 ht crept upon his knees and

elbows v/ith fo much vigour, and with fuch a threat-

ning af[)ect, as mad'.- thofe who were neared him re-

tire to a dilvance, more indeed out of adonilhment

than fear, for what could he have done mutilated

and dilmembeied as he was r In this dreadful con-

dition the miif.onaries, who lad never loll fight of

him, endeavoured to put Imui in mind of thofe eter-

nal truths with which he had been at fird fo much

penetrated •, he lidcned with attention, anil feemed

fur lome time entirely taken up v\ith the dioughts
^
of
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of his fiilvation, when one of tlie Hurons talc-

ing advantage of this opportunity, (Iriick off \m
head.

If thofc nations, Madam, make war like Barba-
rians, it mud however be allowed that in treaties ol

peace, and generally in all negocjations, they dif-

play fuch a drxterity, addrefs and elevation of foul,

as would do honour to the niofl civilized nations.

I'hey never trouble themfelves about making con-

qierts, or extending their dominions, ^ome na-

tions kn w no ma.injr of dominion or fovereignty
i

and thole who liave never been at a diltance from
their native councry, and who kwk upon themfelvcs

as the lords and Ibvereigns of the foil, are not fo

jealous of their property as to find fault with new-
comers who fettle on it, provided they do not at-

tempt to moleft them. The points which are the

only fubjcdr. of their treaties, are to make alliances

againft powerful enemies -, to put an end to a war
which may have become burthenfome to both par-

ties •, or rather to treat of a fufpenfion of hoftilitie?,

for I have already obferved, that every war is v-tver-

lafting among the Indians, when it happens between

different nations. 1 hus a treaty of peace is very

little to be depended on, whiKi any of the parties

are capable of molefting or giving uiieafinefs to the

other.

During the wliole time of the ncgrciation, ai^d

even before it commences, their chief care is, that

they may not feem to make the hrll advances, or it

they do, they ufe all their addrels to nuik.e their

enemy believe that it does not proceed from tear

or necelTity , and this la(l is managed very artful! v.

A plenipotentiary abates nothing of his haughtinef^,

even when the affairs of his country are in the woi 11,

fit u ation ;

I

I
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fjtuation *, and he has generally the good fortune to

perfuade thole with whom he is treating, that it is

their interelt to put an au\ to hoftilities, tho' they

have been the conquerors. It is befides of the lalt

confequence to hinifelf, to employ all his eloquence

and addrefs, for fhould his propolhls happen not to

be reliilied, he mull keep well on his guard, a blow
with a hatchet being fometimes the only anTwer gi-

ven on fuch occafions. IJe is not out of danger

even it he cicapes the firfl: lurprife, but mult lay his

account with being purfued and burnt, it taken,

provided kich an art of violence can be juftified by

any pretext, fuch as that ot reprifals for a like pro-

ceeding. Thus it happened to fome French a-

mong^t the Irotjuois, to whom they had been fenc

on the part of the governor general -, and the mif-

fionaries, who for fome years refided among thofe

Barbarians, altho' they were under the fafeguard of

the public faith, and in fome meafure agents for the

colony, yet were every day in dread of being facri-

Heed to iome ancient grudge, or becoming vidims

TO tl:e intrigues ot the governors of New York.

It is furprifing, in fiiort, that nations who never

make war from motives of intereft, and who even

carry their dinntereitednefs to fuch a height, that

their warriors never load themfeives with the fpoils

of the vanquiihed, and if thty bring home any

boocy, abandon it to the tirlt that pleafes to take it -,

and laltly, who take up arms for glory only, or to

revenge themfeives on their enemies -, it is, I fliy,

quite aftonilhing to fee them fo well verfed and

pradlifed in the greatcft refinements of policy, and

even io as to keep minillers refiding amongft their

enemies at the public expence. They have one cuf-

toni with refjvert to thefe agents, which at firfl: fight

appears fulFuienrly extrav;igant, tho* it may be rec-

koned
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konetl prudent enougli at the fame time, which is

tliat thiy never pay any regard to any inteni«.5encc

they receive* iVom thele p: iilioners, if it is not ac-

companied v/itii Ibme prelent. Iheir policy here

arifes no doi.bt horn this confidL-ration, that in or-

der to ^ivc an entire creiiit to any piece ot inteHi-

eence, it is not only ncceHarv that he whi) comnui-

nicates it lliould ha\e nothing to hope- f r >m it, but

e\en that it fliould be attended with iome expencc

to him, both becaulte the interell of tlic pubHc

flioul! be his only motives for fending it, and ahb

that he may not ralhly trouble them with trifling

and lliperhcial m.utcis,

mmi
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